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*Chief Brands Mayor's
Demands Unjustified
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of
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Makwin-
layor An-

- - . - • • "creating
political storm in a t*acup,"

that left for Houston, Texas on Oct.
mta- 4 to attend a Chiefs of Police
of a convention.

On Monday, Oct. 7, he re-
ft telephone call from hia'

pub-

son urgin to hurry
^ i

111. He left Houston

1 •* " « *"•• »
when she died that niKht.

Hli trif » b i d
need earlier In our

a splendid for- th
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plitform which H d"pr riii* hnd hwn found op-

»nd Ripport
• rilonn Of ttM com-

e ni., L . l h e ree() reV°^ "bou
pills beinp taken by two girls.

T d l h was "asTwo days later he .._.. ...
police chief- "The| tou*ide<5" w h e n t l l c M n y o r m a ( ! e

Banick went about "I1 • « c l t * d demand" for an ex-
planation.

that time," said Makwin-

ratinK in the high school,
Said the

way Mayor
to MnMtaUl-i'dvmtnding' a report and the

•trlvlni proteaU In- made in public were, , . ..
rt the n M * and ""thing hut » aly attempt toifj1','?* . , , . ,
proplr" ^ i " political ground in the elec- l „ ,h$ h a d , n « a ™ «b o ut » so
be 11 Ttol election: li"n «n>P»ifn. ;fBlled d o P e *** tnr<* days earl-
It will be tn «lec-j "Tn throw dixredit on a splen-i

we movf 'I'1' police force in this wuy is

ivmiwrtUe »dmtn-'d'"">rvic' to ">« town, . " ' . . ^ "rea^n^i^'clear: ho!
li.ch haj be«t> lm-' "The M»yur knew that if he;want«d to make political play of!
>!!c servftm whUeiw*«t4Mi «»>' information about tht situation.

..! tax rite» — ori?olil>|1 aitivities *U he nevded toj 'It was unnecessary, discour-
siumble With B*- | l l u WH" '" PIC" ul! 8 telephone • teoua, intolerably arrogant andi

a ho hav« proved • n d Ksk' W e r e *lwn)r" a t h i s : totally unjustified. It was R dia-'
.l.fPt. hyitarital Mid " * r v l 7 / " * ^ * y l * l "" serv-!"*™co to a fine - '
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^ ^ jwrtws. If any rtporttr had

,A tiuifctoB rv_~^ aided for information about the..id looktnt D « n o - ; . _ . M w l b u t ^ ^ i ^ m
the nituiitioa would

Board Favors
State Backed
Driving Setup
Local 837 Lends Support
To Civil Rights Bill

FMC 35 YEAR SKKVICK MAN HONORED: Mr. Joseph (iursaly, 174 IHctuchcn Avenue,
Woodbridge, receives a 35 year smlce pin from Mr. Williiim N. Williams, Senior Vice-
President and Manager of the Chemical Divisions of FMC Corporation. Mr. V. O. Kaeh-
l«r, Manager of the local plant, congratulates Mr. Gursaly.

Annual Service Award Dinner Held
By FMC Corporation in Elizabeth

CARTERET — The annualjliam Babik Joseph Duff, Ivar
Fransen, Andrew Hudak, John

mtntund a diwervice to' the

•«t» of

> not t h a n the view
•»< that rtcruUeo-
• voting and old of

cut.
IU-

> :hat fire
> xsontial to
: lire and proper'
patched up r»th*t

• ( I ,

<lopi>
have

Party

Award Diner of local
(for-

held last
week at the Eltxabeth-Carteret
Hotel in Eliz. William N. Wll-
jliams, senior vice-president and
manager of the Chemical Dlv-
asions of the company, attended
to honor the 35 employees re-

on

(he Repub-
ihould

Social

information 1* not duMi-
ftad and will not Interfere withl
wrious police investiirationH it's;

nvailahlp at all times.
The Police Department haSjcrttic Organization, at
nothing to hide; nothing to sup-iw^kly meeting Monday

'havt changed the date of their
The fact that the mayor knew j Card Party and Chinese Auction

this mak«i his public attempt to|frpm October 28th to November

N f t V X c e l v i n 8 service pins.
J - ' v V » x] TOp award winner Mr.

their

was
jjoseph Gursaly, who this

35 years
30 year winners were Messrs.
Bernard Hllferty, Edwin Ker-
att. Joseph Skimmons and John
Trucke.

the Police Department
all tht more contemptible."

Chief Makwimki Mid he par-
llnrly r»tent«d the mayor's

4th, which affair will lie held In
thi Democratic Headquarters in
the Shopping Center,

Mrs, Tuohi-y had asked fori

Thirteen men
y e a r service

received
watches,

25-
as

well &« pins. They were: Wil-

Humphries, Nicholas Martino,
William Nelson, Edward Niem-
iec, John Palbczie, Louis Szabo,
Stanley tTszerakl, W i l l i a m
Walsh and Edward Williams.

The awards were presented
by Vincent Kaehler, plant man-
ager of the Carteret operation.
Other guest speakers included
Jack DeWick, assistant man-
ager of the Inorganic Chemi-
cals Division of which the Car-
teret plant is a part; Dr. Hans
Kauffman, director of research
and development: and Byron
Richards, industrial relations
director of FMC's Chemical di-
visions.

A social hour held after the

award presentations Included
two acts of professional enter-
tainment. Raymond Shaffery,
process superintendent at the
plant, was master of ceremonies
for the program. 80 guests at-
tended the dinner.

Other award winners were: 20
years — Caroline Chillnski,
Vincent Kaehler, Henry Krae-
mer, Lawrence McNulty and
Herbert Williams, II; 15 years

Joseph Belko and Alber
Morgan; 10 years — John Car,
Vincent DiPorti, Jan Kot, Ed'
ward Lawlor, Gunner Lukas,
William Pritchard, Alfred Sileo,
Lawrence Vanterpool and Ar
thur Zaleski; 5 years — Jerome
Strumpf.

CARTERET — Support for
President John F. Kennedy's
Civil Rights Bill, as expanded
by the House Judiciary Sub-
Committee, was voted at the
last general mmebershlp meet-
ing of the Carteret Smelter &
Refinery Workers Local #837,
df the International Union of
Mine, Mill & Smelter Workers,
61 Hudson St..

The bill known as H.R. 7152,
has been reported out of the
Sub-Committee to the full
House Judiciary Committee

:ulated among the members of
Carteret Smelter & Refinery
Workers, Local No. 837, In-
ternational Union of Mine, Mill

Smelter Workers, 61 Hud-
son St. This action, urging
President Kennedy to utilize
his executive powers to stop
the bombings, was voted at the
recent general membership
meeting of Local #837, follow-
ing a report by Anthony Cas-
cone, chairman, Human Rights
Committee of the Carteret lo-
cal, on the recent "March on

Program
Told By
Mrs. Hila

CARTEREJT — The proposal
for a state — supported high
school driving program now be-
ing readied by a bl-partisan
legislative commission, Wa i
brought to the attention of the
Board of Education last night
by one of its members, M M ,

whose chairman is the Honor-;Washington, August 28. 1963.
able Emanuel Cellcr i ^w.The Carteret Smelter & Re-
York) . ' iflnery Workers, Local 837, spon.

Letters are being sent to all!sored a chartered bus to the
thirty-four (34) Members of historic occasion.
the House Judiciary Commit- The petition issued by the
tee urging support for the ex-
panded H.R. 7152. The letters,
reflecting the feeling of the
Members of the Carteret Smel-

p
Huma'ft Rights Committee, Lo-
cal #837, Carteret, N. J. di-
rected to President Kennedy
asks in part:

ter & Refinery-Workers, Local!Please S*°P Bombings!

team said
* were eswn-

hc maintained.
nn Paae 2>

10 6aV0 tlCKCts 1
, toiler 28th will he Valid and w -

E.xplainintf thu, the Chief!"f™*1 on Monday night, No-
f»vc a time tuble of *vcnta i»'V 0 I n l '
th" "storm in a t.-»-cup" week. " w a n

; He isul that with the Mayor's,1"-1 S1'rv'1'1-
full approval and foment, he

4th. Prizes will he|
und rofrwhmenta will

Thi1 chiurninn of the affair is
Mrs, KIPIMIOI' Huniiston. Assist-

ms
Debate

Remove
Spenders'

jir>(i her lire
Mrs. Marv

Mrs. Mildrud Smith,
D'Alcssio, Mrs. Mil-

Progress W«re
"Credit to i O P "

CARTERET — "The Demo-.committee, a Traffio and Park-
cratlc machine is bankrupt in ing committee, and a Citizens

#837, I.U.M.M.S.W. read
follows:

"We respectfully urge you to
act favorably on the broadened
version of H.R. 7152. The de-
mocratic traditions of our be-
loved country need to be broad-
ened and guaranteed for all
peoples residing in our land
and those visiting our shores."

Second Degree
CARTEIIET - On' Monday

night, a second degree was heldjP e*" I o n

at Carey Council No. 1280. The1, A P e t ' t i o n .
ilence -* "•-

ilreil (Irarvlcll. Mrs. Uornthy lii'l-
itz. Mr. A lev Kiizckaa and Mr.
Knliei-t Bflitz. ; l l a m

Ideas, bankrupt in progress and
has

Nick Del Vacchio, Wil-
Varga and Charles Bo-

Ihanek Republican boro council

1 Dfinocrallc
I-' *. Dr, John CARTEKIT C.utcn-t must

'••••• V Tomciuk throw out thi- Bu Spenders,"
:d AbaaLH t(xlny.Mayor Andre* Bank-k and Re-j

i' they described publican council candidates,
'I U«-publican ac ;Nlrl( Dtl Vacchio, William Var-

•'•ir ihall-ngr to «a and Charle* Bohanck >aid
• -.iiitiMr drbalr" ,Friday niu- to a General Rc-

i!ii (icmocrats!publlran Orijanlzation meeting
'•••'• Msi'tiuxh opfnjln Flrehousc No 1.Mayor Ban- l

• ' iv i sHtoea i tr ie ' l ck said, "The Machine rulers,*™*;'
'• t'nii.1ldkt«s to are the bwnest spenders ui
• •'• iM'.'dli'.sex county by far They

'in- rulntiiR tiif Carteret tax-! |n t l , | pTA.'Mr
iflvers" "More than St.rmn.OOOlpTA jiresidttit

mon' must br'rttlwd in Cur-imeetiuir,

Open House Set
By Associations

Advisory committee.
$300,000 was taken out of the
Democratic spending requests
by the Republican Budget com-

i • mittee headed by Counctlmen
I candidates charged last night Boncelet and Kovacs. Taxes fdr
at a political rally in Cornell
Estates.

Nick Del Vacchio

municipal services were lowered
this year by the Republican

said, "In. budget. This is the first time
this has happened in sever

ni"nd,
School

, t h r I I 1

Andrew Des-
uf Cleveland

in Imvi- thi
' ' • I I in public
: HII onpon«mt.i

iiir (orwHrd-
:it D.'inociatic
:n with th- Rc-
; i i . ' '

'if ifuin i-ecal-
:i ,cl\lin« that
1 lssu-s" to df-

L'AKTKKET
iiznya, priiii'ifnil

and Mm
principal
reported on the import-
report turds and tho re-

>f the parent to
at ,the regular monthly

ineetinir of the I'olumbus-Cleve-

seven long years, the machine
has brought no progress to the I years in a year when total rat-

ables in the boro decreased."
The Republicans have twice
blocked the Democratic Clem-
Inshaw survey from loading
$200,000 more In taxes on the
homeowners'. William Varga
said, "This~year the machine
has Billed more progress in

— Mrs. Maryjboro. What has the machine
,){ ^Columbus done In'seven years? They have

brought a 70% tax rise. They

KiiRpne
presided

BUSIT,

at the

"I'M

muM brraised n m i i n i r ,
tlwii in aiw .similar town Mr. Kitwin S. Quii|n. sup«rin-

-Itonricnt of Carti-ri't sJhools
itroduceil Mr. IlilUfVi Anderson,
ithe .school psycluilocisi A ques-
jtion ami answer period followed
iMr. Audi'i'son's tillk.

A Book Fair will be hiilii No-
mher li'J -0 and -1 during

. • • : . t

•>H1.
agree,"

-we
the Dem-
malnUin

•• nty of vlUl Usuet.
'lie l&iueg 0 ( («!_
housing for nnior
Carteret. Republl-

"liut It and Demo-
"" H. ThU u an to-
ne.

'"•re's the l«ne of
l(>wn ade<ju»te lire

Republic-
providing new

'n V.'ddli'.sex f'ir nuininpii
'V I •*.

"Tisls is a fivnniMii- extra
') IIV'IIII thui ilk" nniiv-liii'.i' Mas
'oad'-d on the Curieni luxpny-
•r.i C s r t c r« I i-ituiw pay _ _ _ _

THHEK TIMES a.\ much lniscnul,i \wm\. Mrs. kugem Buser
:i.ti-s for municipal p

as am other toun in thi'
population uuinr

"C.rterut l a x p n ve r s
$l,51.V5ftl for muiucrial

T h i s Ls three l inn

n .s rile next IIIM

oil. Which Apeiuto

JO,000iproject and Mrs. Jiimes Farrell
Hi chairman of the Cleveland

pay!project uloiiK with theirlrespec-
pui.ltivtt conimitU'es. I

AI Open House will be held No-
h Ivemk'i- M at Columbus School

,'land November 12 at Cleveland
U I l l v Schouli All parents are urged to

MWTJIM and has 2.0110 »ioi<' viait the siluiol. ,
peop'" in It." Compare fLirivr-: Mrs. Helen Sunehicf won the
et's henvy bunjen with tile fnl-l,|,,rk horae. Kefreahnijents were;and'Joseph Teletwsky co-dhair-

pose
mud1

Mad-

i« the poatlblllty
111 *htch Republi-

public record u
11« even though. It
homeowners $200,

ilund
people. I November 21 at «:u0 pjn.

Say.eville $342,055 for 22.553' " ~ ~
Cltil -ns.

"Touncilniun
bud't't diiwtor
•JOO.000 in Democratic M)i-iid-

it.
DemoomU

This U lmpor-

lMue of rBcrea-

'"r I l ie

'or recreatloMl
spending mon-
recreatton Mr-

young and old of

»"i our
'ieserve

recreational
•nd

the iwue of

i i j i n »repaved this
; *mocwu ire getting
^. .""ed. Thta, too. U

Usuw

l)i
wel-

have built a mountain of fan-
tastic spending. $1,000,000 more
is now neded by Carteret tax-
payers than in any similar com-
munity in Middlesex county.
And now they have lost a
mountain of road material. The
county prosecutor will have to
come to Carteret to see if he
can find It, or if it ever existed
at all."

"Progress has (fcime to Car-
teret this year beacuse the Pro-
gress. Team, elected last yea.r.
Carteret is now alive with new
ideas, new achievements, new
morale. We now have a hospital
committee, and air) pollution

nine months by ruthlessly vot-
ing down Progress Team pro
posals than they have brought
the boro In the last seven
years."

"These obstructionists tc
progress gave the death blow U
our Cost Reduction that would
have saved $1001000 per year.
They voted down an Industrial
Commission to bring in new
high-paying, million dollar!

(Continued on Page 3)

"This letter was
at the last General Member-
ship Meeting of Carteret »nel-
ter &• Refinery Workers Union,
Local No. 837, I.VMMS.W.

"We deplore the v i c i o u s
bombings of children, churches,
homes nad businesses. We can-
not be silerit as Americans, re-
EiircUeM_ of color, as these
crimes are committed against
America's Democratic tradition
and its people.

You have the power t».putaa
end to this use of forte and
violence, In Birmingham alonie
over SO unsolved bombings have
taken place in the pa»t few

the vio-

Chairmen Announce Route
Of Halloween Parade

CAltTERET— Robert Elliott,

Middlesex county <)iiin- served.
Mavor Banick wid.l Tht next

Boncelel,
tills yiar, tor,e.

Lodge

regular monthly
'•'B*t' Brunswick with'sMA/nOJnioetiiiir of the ('.ilumbua-CW
for ID.flJiS people Pl^iia-iivIliuwl '"''A will be held Thursday,
1421.447, with 19,89(1

to Elect
New Officers

CARTERET-<|installatlon of
officers of the Carteret Lodge
No. 267 oddfellows; for the

ln'comlnn year will be held to-
... „ , j morrow evening. The installa-
"s;iect Nick Del Vacclilo. Wil- tion U'am will be from Law-

ing requests out of the
KHV? the taxpayers some
It saved the picture from

beliiK much black or.
"Taxes have rliteii 70'.

n years of machine rule

lUrn Varga and Charles
h«iek, and we will end
big spendiim, high taxing il'i
til ," ^ayoi1 Banick promised
Charles Bohanek taid, "Com-
plete disregard for the Carteret
taxpayers was shown In the
way the machine is purchasing
fire trucks. The specifications
for tin new equipment permit
onlj one flie company to sell
this equipment* to the boro.
This Is practically a olqsed sale
at the hiBheiifpoBslble price to

o-L'lice'Ludge of Perth Amboy.
is I Carteret Lodge will put on the
' | initiatory degree on Friday No-

vember 1st.
The following members will

be Installed: N. Q. - Nils Rei-
nertsen- V.Q. - Oeorge Sloan;
Rec. Secretary • William 11-
lrott; Financial Secretary . Q.
KlchardKon; Treasurer - Ben-

Zusman.
roast beef dinner will be

served.

Carteret."
"187,000 is

for the new
(olng to be spent
equipment. Only

onu company can provide the
equipment that the machine
has committed lUelf to The
firemen have not endorsed this

(Continued on P»g» a)

nun of the annual Halloween
sponsored by the Car-

eret Recreation Department to
>e held Sunday afternoon, today
.nnouncud that th$ assembly
loint fur the parade this year is
the Carteret Shopping1 Center
located off Roosevelt Avenue.
All bands, groups, delegations
and individuals participating in
the parade urn requested to as-
emble there not later than 2

p.|ii, ao that the parade may
tart promptly ut 2:30 p.m.
The pitrade route will b« as

follows: Start at Carteret Shop-
pin; Center to Roosevelt Ave.,
down Roosevelt Ave, to Persh-
ng Ave., right on Penning Ave.
o Carteret Ave., left on Car-

teret Ave. on left side to Roose-
velt; Ave,, right on Roqaevelt
Ave. to Perahing Ave., right on
Pershing Ave. to Carteret Av«.,
left on Carteret Ave. on library
tide to Cypress St., right on Cy-
press St. to Washington Ave.,
oft on Washington Ave. to Car-

t High School stadium. The
T o r the winners in tke

RUMMAGE HALE
CARTERET — The General

Stefanlk Ladles Auxiliary of
the Slovak Club will hold a
rummage sale on Oefc, S0, 30
»nd 31 from 9; 30 a.m. tu 6
p m. and 1 to 9 p.m. in the Ste-
fanik Club, .Carteret. „.

awa
ret̂  Hig

various categories will be dis
tributed at
Stadium.

the High School

te Lancurs Jr. Drum and Bugle
orps, Mm-chinir Jr. Drum &

Bugle Corps from Nev York and
Melroae Drum & Bugle Corps.

Drill Teams-All Girl Riflettea
rom New Brunswick, Marine
orpa League from Elizabeth,

the Candleiers from Newark,
South Bound Brook Drillettes,
r. & Teenage Drill Team, Sir
nettes Color Guard from Old

Bridge and American Legion
Drill Team. In addition, confir-
mation from a number ol oi't-
Unding bands ahd drill teams
s awaited that they Vill par-
ticipate, j

A number of entrants i n \he
float division have also been re-
ceived from organizations and
civic groups, including the Lions
Club.JSt. Joseph's School, Italian
American Men's Club and Aux-
iliary, Inman Heights Civic
Assn., The Women's Club, Car-
teret Jaycees, American Legion,
Lincoln School PTA, Win. Sitar,
Jr. and St. Joseph's Players.

Many individual entries have
b«en received an well as entries
from the various scfhools in th<
community.

An invitation is extended tc

To date the following- entrants
in the parade have been re-
ceived: Bands—Curt-Bret High
School, St. Mary'a High School,
Jr. Elks Drum and Bugle Corpg
Tht) Colonials Jr. Drum and Bu-
gle Corps, American Legion
Bund, Sacred Heart Crusatlwi
Druju iuui BUKIS Corptfj Twill'

was exemplified by the
New Jersey Chapter Fourth De-
gTee Team.

In charge of the rii'frree team
was District Deputy Charles J,
Langmaack, Jr. Guests included
John Granelli, District Deputy;
John Jones, Grand Knight of the
Perth Amboy San Salvador
Council and Charles E. Goletz,
Jr., Grand Knight of the Spots-
wood Immaculate Conception
Council.

The following candidates re-
ceived tho honors of the Second
Degree: Roy J. Arena, John D.
Yursha, Paul Nallin, Frank
Truesdell, Joseph Poll, Jr., Wil-
bur Camara, Thomas Koch, Nor-
man Deloreto, Joseph A. Dietz,
Anthony Dalickas and Frank
Gambino.

A major Deijree will be held
in the Columbian Club on High
Street ,on Sunday, October. 27th
starting at 1:30 p.m. |

Immunization Clink
Slated Fur Wednesday

CARTERET — Health Officer
Michael Yarchfski announ-
ced last night that the Car-
teret Board of Health would
conduct a flu immunization
clinic for municipal employ-
ees, the elderly, and also
those suffering with chronic
debilatory diseases.

Clinic hours will be from
3:30 to 4:30 andi 7:30 to 8:30
next Wednesday at the Bo-
rough Hall.

j

1 place 1
and addressed to President
John P. Kennedy, is being cir-

years since World War ft. Lo-
cal authorities cannot cope
with the bombers. It is your
duty under the U. S. Code and
Constitution to protect the lives
and welfare of the American
people when the State and Lo-
cal Authority cannot."

Crowd of Over 350 Attend
GOP Annual Dinner-Dance

CARTERET — An enthusl- Banick opened the dinner with
astic crowd of over 350 in Beh-
ten Hall Sunday night heard
longressman Robert Ellsworth

of Kansas speak on the "con-
inuing Republican movement

that is spreading across the na-
tion today." The congressman
was sent here by the National
GOP Executive Committee in
view of the expanding Republi-
can party' in the borough.

any urganiuutiun,
tion or individual

e
bund, delega
to participate

d t
p p t

in the parude. In order to prop-
erly plan thu parade, anyone win
wishes to participate and ha
not already contacted the co-
chairmen of the parade are re-
quested to do so or to contac
thu borough CWvk's office, Bar.
augu Hall,

an address of welcome.
Walter Schaffauser, camp-

aign co-ordinator, and chair-
man of the dinner dance, in-
troduced candidates N. Del Vac-
chio, W. Varga, and C. Bohan-
ek, who in turn spoke out
against the "maqhine rule on
the local level," a|id asked the

Julia Hila.
Her report of the plan draw

both a favorable ami unatib
mous vote of approval frorik
her colleagues.

Mrs. Hila said that the pro-
gram under study would to
strictly voluntary and would fit
left up to the individual school
board whether or not it wanted
to institute the plan.

Accroding to the proposal
Carteret High could offer the
course to the students, who if
they failed te pass would have
to wait until they became 19
before getting a license. On the
other hand, those who did pass
would be licensed to drive at 17,
the present eligibility age.

Mrs, Hila pointed out that
the progran) would be financed

increases in drivers license
fees, nuking the cost »/ a one-
year license $4 and a three-
year, license |10 instead of the
present fee of $3 for one year
and $8 for three years. Under
this new set-up the state would
receive an additional three mil-
lion dollars a year.

According to a consensus ta-
ken, trained drivers have fewer
accidents, fewer traffic viola-
tions and lower insurance rates.

Mrs. Hila said that If the
plan ned proposal was adopted,
Carteret would contract with
the state and be reimbursed at
the rate of $28 a student, The
program would apply not only
to public schools but also pri-
vate and parochial.

According to Mrs. HJla, the
aid from the state would re-
move the cost of the program
f r6m the school budget arid re-
duce the burden on local prop-
erty taxpayers by that amount.

Carteret would be required
to provide 30 hours of class-
room training and six hours

team in an effect to ''return
He asked the party members the Boro of Carteret to the

to "stress upon the independ-
ent voter, and to leave no stone
unturned, the need for oppo-
sition tofmachine rule until it
is drlveii from local, county,
state and federal levels. '

"Once again we must be proud
to be Americans, and have ev-
ery one point with pride at this
great country, while looking for
our leadership in what is riaht,
for all God fearinfc people," the
Ransan emphasized.

He was introduced by Muni-
cipal Chairman Steve Trosko

who served as toastmaster

people to back the Progressiv* behind the wheel for each stu-

People of Carteret."
Another highlight) of the eve-

ning, was the arrival of a mo-
torcade of county candidates,
headed by' penator Clifford
case who in turn congratulated
the Carteret Republicans for
the trenjendous progress they
have brought to Carteret in'the
past year. The county candi-
dates were introduced by Ed-
ward Kitchen, a local resident
seeking the office of county
clerk in November. Hls*running
mates as introduced were, Rob.

dent. It was pointed out also
that the plan would provide a
sharp deterent to the state's
sejious drop-out problem, Mrs,
Hila said
S e n a t o r

that according to
Raymond Bowklcy

(Hunterdon) 23 percent of the
state's juniors and seniors drop
out of high school for one rea-
son or another. The senator
declared #iat "If another year
of school will mean the stu-
dent can get his license two
years sooner he might think
twice before dropping out a t
the age of 16 or 17.

The senator added that
'once youngsters realize that

(Continued on Page 2)
ert Moss, state senator, Marga-

for the evening. Mayor Andrew (Continued on Page

i .m iu rigb.t; Municipal
tfllswoith; Sfiittor C*»c; Major

eouimil uandidulw ChtaUm Bohutckj Nick Dei
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Minue Meanerings
I E R E T —Mrs. Gallo't

. i; rude in Mlnue School had
- r first Library Club meeting

, vs -pant w&ek.
The Library Club meets week-

ly. The first elected President ia
Cynthia Ivanitsk!. The President
chose Cnndaee Bartko as the Li-
brarian,

Stories wer« read hy Kathryn
Sheridan, Idelle Goldberp;, Laris-
sa Huchkn and Lynn Ullersbcr-
gn.

Mrs. Gallo's class is preparitiR
two booklets. One will contain
"Our Favorite Foods." The other
booklet will he a Recipe Book of
Favorite Fonda compiled by the
children in the class.

Mr». Kinne&r'g first grade chil-

jrown by the children.
The purpose of this project

n i part of a study on New Jer-
sey, the Garden State of our
country.

~The Mlnue School held nom-
inations for the Student Coun-
cil. The three nominees for pres-
ident were: Gail Ward, Dcbra
Dubolsc, Joseph Terebetski,
Nominees for Vice-President
were: Rita Rose, John Snoira-
netz, John Bulich. For Secre-
tary: JoAnn Adams, Jacqueline
Ur, Leon Kish. For Treasurer:
Christine Pelc, Ann Camara, Jay
Zimmer.

Elections and campnijrn
eeches were held September
l

spc
13; 1963.

dren, in a combined effort of T h e j M ( j ] t 0 | t n e
eollectinit fish, food, plant life b e i n ( t „ fon0 W g ; Gail Ward,
and decorations, have set up a p r c , j (
most interesting aquarium.

They are also applying the!
arithmetic lessons in a newly
Opened "Corner Grocery Store."
Of course, paper money is ac-
cepted.

• Mn. Nevill'g fourth frrade i
frorking hard during their spare
time constructing small kmttei
squares which are being fastened
together to make an afghan for
the crippled children's hospital.

Each day the afghan firrows
bigger so that it soon will be
Teady to aetid to »ome needy
boy or girl nine years old.
• One boy is now working on
his fifth square.

The school patrol of the Pvt
Nicholas Minue School is as fol
lows: Captain, Edward Holder
Co-Captain, "Walter ChamTa
•President, Susan Chamra; Vice
President, Frank DiGiovanni
Secretary, Christine Sideris
Treasurer, Nannette DiGiovan-
ni; Publicity and wiling assijrn-
I&ents, Chris Sideris; Facnlty
Adviser, Mr. Ryder (Don).

The girls and boyi of Minue
.School turned ont in great num-
bers to register for the Basket-
ball ieams.

•45 girls registered, and 60
Boys applied for the teams. Com-
petition is limited to boys and
girls from the fifth grade
through eighth grade. The stu-
dents must be doing passing
work academically to be eligible.
• There will be 6 teams in the
boys' league and 6 teams in the
girls' league. League action will
begin on Monday, October 28th,
and games will be played on
Monday, Thursday and Friday
* • • \ J 11 \i U J | X I I

after school.
Mr. Albert

iponsor.
Brechka is the

James Bulich was the winner
of the prize in a Vegetable Gar-
den Contest, held in Miss
Floryce Brown's Fifth Grade.
James Winesky won second
prize. The vegetables were

Board Favorg
(Continued from Page 1)

they won't be able to drive be-
fore 19 without completing
driver training, you can be
sure they'll make every attempt
to get a course going."

The Carteret Board of Ed-»
ucation will now have to wait
for action from the legislative
commission before any action
Is taken locally.
Maps Ready

President; Rita Rose, Vicc-Pres-
ident; JoAnn Adams, Secretary;
Christine Pelc, Treasurer; Pam-
ela Shut*, Acting Mistress of
Ceremonies,

On October 23rd, the Student
Organization will hold its first
annual Cake Sale. The proceeds
will go to the Student Council
Treasury. This will provide for
a group trip and a gift to the
school.

Mr. Yarcheski's History Class
is to be commended for the col
orful United Nations display in
the school lobby. This is part of
a unit study on the United Na-
tions and in commemorating

bUnited
24th.

nd in g
Nations Day, October

As part of American Educa-
tion Week, "Open House" will
bo held on November 14, 1963
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Parents
are invited to visit the school
and confer with the teachers.

Thursday will be a gala d a y -
Halloween will be celebrated.
Silver dollars will be awarded
for the funniest costume, the
prettiest costume, and the moat
original. A costume parade will
be held around the school area.
Parties will be held in each

om.
The upper grades will have a

Hot-dog and Coke Party-Dance
in the Gym.

to supply the truck the firemen
want. The handing of this
87,000 to this one favored com-

pany is an outrage. The bor-
ugh could have sawd thou-

sands by permitting all equip-
ment makers to bid on this
equipment makers to bid on
his equipment. The 'machine'
ried to fool the p u b l i c

by saying it was accept-
bld because only one company
was permitted to bid. This was
an open invitation to that com-
pany to charge the highest pos-
ible price and It did."

Del Vacchio said, "This is a
terrible blow to the taxpayers.
'.t has never been proven at all

that our aerial truck could not
be repaired for $5,000. Now the
machine Is going to spend
about $60,000 for a new aerial.

First they said It would cost
50,000. Now it is apparent the

machine Is spending about
60,000 for this truck." '
Varga said, "This is the typl-

:aJ lack of concern about the
axpayers welfare that has led

(to the "Missing Mountain of
Material" here that the Coun-

Oommi&sioner Raymond Bon- t y Prosecutor is going to have
koskl reported that the map
survey of the school situation
In CartreeJ; had been comple|ted
by Rand McNally at no cost
and would be turned over to
the various principals for fur-
ther study.

Two teachera, Louia J. Nlgro
and John Fernstrom reported
to the Board that they would
receive master's degrees,next
June. Nlgro will receive his
from Beton Hall and Ferr^trom
from Eutgers.

Preliminary plans for the ad-
ditions to the schools have been
turned over to the state, It was
reported.

Must Remove
(Continued from Page 1)

tjrpe of equipment. Actually
Fire company No. 2 has unani-
mously endoraed a different fire
true entirely.
' "The company that makes
tht type of equipment the flre-
n»n of company No. 2 prefer
was not permitted to even bid

lOSt UATHH
tOUNTIM

f
AMttmic

SIO»t> J H U
SKANK

iitsipt now
WHIl

on* r»u»*»
m i m,

THE

BOOT SHOP
1M Main Street
WOODBBIDGE

(N*it U Wooiwotm'i)

3 investigate. It has lead to
loss Kolibas making $18,000
»st year as part time Boro At-
orney. It has lead to the pres-
nt disastrous situation where

firehouse and a boro garage
ill be built at the highest pos-
ible cost,, with no cost reduc-
on survey attempted at all."

CARTERET-The Altar and
Losary Society of the Holy Fam-
y R. C. Church will hold its
nnual dinner-dance^ Sunday,
•ctober 27th at the school halL
•inner will be served at 5 p.m.
Irs, Eleanor Yankee is cbair-
lan of the affair.

palltles are keeping going with
cess pools, with open storm
drains, with private garbage re-
moval, dirt roads, very inade-
quate recreational facilities
and almost makeshift police
nnd fire protection services."

Tho Democratic team pointed
out that Republican Mayor
Hiuilrk, with absolutely no ex-
emption pays only $240 00 In
tnxrs on his Lowell St., home.
Do I lie Republicans seriously
fwl the Mayor Is paying too
much on his 122,000.00 home,"
tlipy nsked, served.

The Mayor's home If located Mrs. Sum
In some other municipality In and Mrs. Hmin,,
the county, would lncuro almost man, are in ,-|u

Card
Set For

ood of

CARTERET
brew Sisterh.
sponsor its nmi,i:
and Auction
p.m. The (mi
celebrnto this ni
erected ,l(nvM>
t#r on I.Ririf /
Street,

i : , | ,

on M,,

th y
triple a* much In tax levies.

"Wv; promise, If elected, to be
constantly available and to
work towards an Intelligent
and responsible solution to the
people's problems. In working
towards this end, we will not
evrr IndulKv In mlsguldlnx the
public but will nlways answer
our peoples questions with
strnlght forward logical and
direct answers."

DEDICATION SUNDAY: Will be held (or the new buDdtaj of the 8Ur
Landing Post VFW, corner of Penning Arenas and Harris Street,

k pictured above, Th« publto ta tatMH to atend the offlelaJ openliu at
this time.

nd efficient police
rotectlon services

Democrats Stand
. (Continued from Page 1)

Sewers must be cleaned when
ceded, Streets maintained,
ecreatlonal services provided

and fire
provided.

/e cannot cut off essential ser-
ices and live In a void," they
harged.
Harridan, Tomczuk and Aba-

la added that even with the
islntenance of 'outstanding'
mnicipaj, services, this year's
>cal taxes had been cut for the
econd time In three years.
"Comparative municipal tax

igures given
andidateg In

campaign have been completely
distorted and are llbeloualy un-
true," the Decocratlo trio ad-
ded.

Denouncing the Oop tax
claims, Harrigan, Abazla and one nearby municipality has population is double Carteret's,
Tomczuk produced official 1963

and confirmed by the New Jer-

munlclpallties 1 n Middlesex
County — and throughout the
state for that matetr.

"It Is officially shown that

municipal operating costs run-
munlclpal tax records recorded nto* I3A-Mnllllon higher than

Carteret's $13—million devel.
sey Taxpayers Association. Two other* to tha county are

'The official figures show,".
they said, "that the Republl-|[
cans have twisted and distort-
ed the tax picture in an out-
rageous atempt to once again ||
hoodwink the taxpayers of Car- ;|
teret.

"The official flgurjes ahowi
by Republican Carteret In a very favorable
their frenztedllight In comparison with other

Crowd of 350
(Continued from Page 1)

'ret B l a n d , John Hoffman,
I Ralph Kushlnsky and Richard

for state assembly, John

, ,„ , .a.m-u.c n - - • Thomaa MUler and
County municipality even a l - ^ u , e ^routin \t provided i E u | c n ( , oodlesky
lowing for the fact that its w i t h tn\l sewage services, gar-' r r w h o M p r g i

Carteret'. $1.3-mllllon level.1

for, ehoftn

has an operatin expense of $2,-
833,220 — which Is much more
than double the figure for Car-
teret.

, in
and others siivh,
mittec nro Mn
Mrs. Philip i;',,!,
ton Prioe nml M,.
ersky, Mrs. l . ^
merchnndis, • y

Fischbarh
Ben Mi \;

I

] • , ' , • .

k, Mi
man, M™. Will-.,
Irving I,cvii7., M,
and Mrs. Sy \V.
and door; Mr*
Mrs. Max (Iruhm
Nydick, Mrs.
and Mrs.
piUlity.

Mrs. Irvinp I,
Ooldtwrg, Mr«
wiU, Mrs. llcrl,,
M n . Sy W
the auction

ind iir;i
Max GnihinMrt. nihin

numbers for Hinr•>

an opportunity t
with the visltu'..!
Mid candidates UK
of the evening

BILLS TO PAY?

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
OCT. 28 thru NOV. 2

MAN'S or LADY'S

SUIT
Professionally Cleaned

and Finished

•I

"THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"
For Information Call VA 6-3100

ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS I
NOW JOINS BOND CLEANERS
• In Th» Weekly SpeclaU

Your Orchid SenrlM Cleaners Located At

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
BooMvelt ATenM, Carteret

Also

W. GRAM) ft IRVING • RAHWA?

Watch This Paper For Mote Weekly Specials!

"She Just Fainted"
All we did was give
her our low, low price

oh a new

1964
CHEVROLET

She recovered quickly
and bought" the car!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

SERVICE

"NO CHARGE" REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
HO SERVICE CHARGE of any kind if you maintain a minimum balance

pi $200 in our New "NO CHARGE" Regular Personal Checking Account.

For Further Information

' PHONE . . . WRITE or FILL OUT COUPON

BANK
YMA1L
e Pay Postage
Both Ways.

Phone KI 1-5100

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
25 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
Plejue tend me Information and signature card* on yout

p CHARGE" CBMCKTHQ AOCOONTO

D Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

tlTY STATE

u r.iizs SALES

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Merjiber Federal Reserve

1
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.,lhleen M. Czajkowski

ride of Richard Piazza
• HiHtKT - MlM KUh- Urn, and Mis* Barabura Pi-

Inn

i-l was Miss Thrr.
Mnry Slmpone, Port Rpa(t.

11 39 Linden S t , be-
V,.' bride of Rfchard
;„„ of Mrs. Joseph Pi-

, ,,,|m St., West K-ans- T h r bridmnnm's best
,,' | h P lHte M. PIILMH at VM Mr. Robert Pallnsky. Port.
, noon In St. Joseph ^ ( ' l t d l n«- Vshm were Robert.
-,.,,r,]i. Rev. Victor M.;3"1'1'- Cnrtnrt. John Snmonsj
", i s M., performed thc.Jr-(>f Poi'<- Rcadine. Thp rina-!
,:,.. eeremony am: f i e - ! ° n ™ t *>'s Thnma* Syms, car-!

• !•, nupMal maw. ?

,! ,|,- niven in man-In ar Following » wedding trip to
f^her, wore n full Bfrnndn. tlie couple will

featuring a woop lning a woop p o r

of cancl'rll«lit!ttl(1 b r l f r w"fe an ollvr RI-HI
In s*e<l pml.j*"11 w | t n leopard aweworlrs.

vifly train w s nt- ; tlte bride, a eraduatc of Car-
., „ modified bell skirt'terra Hiah School, attended
, .iturrd appliques of jRider Collenc where she was a
ivrwd Alencon lace. A mrmbrr of Znta Mu Epsllon

,il of Imported silk Sorority, flhr Is employed by
,is attached to a^on-Liix Paint Corporation

,' .rystal and pearl«.|Melurhen.
,,,i A en.tcade of ros«.' Mi. Pin/™, n graduate of
' -mid ivy. iWoodbnriue Hl«h School, at-
. ILK mitid of honor was jtrnded Newark COIIPRO of En-

• vin Hlla. Carteret.jginpciiiK! arid served throe
,: ,,,!s were Mrs. Rob-iyenr.s in the U. S. Mnrlne Corps

Port Reading jHe L l d b

Production In
Full Rehearsal

CARTKHKT: Sister M, Kilepn's Sixth Grade das* at St. Joseph's School
an- pictured ahovp on the xtatte In thp auditorium with various object*
they made in the study of old world backgrounds of American history.

The pupils proudly display their work of handicraft porlrayin|{ Egyp-
tian mummlcft, pyramids and sphinx.

Name Delegates
To Convention

CARTERET — Mrs. Joseph

j p y y Wit
Oici'nberR. Car- mleal C'n , Perth Ambov cholns Mlnue School PTA has

announced that. she. Mrs. Ray-
jmonri Bonkoskl and Mr.s. Alois
!Am?lrr hiivr- hern named as
d e l e g a t e s to represent, I lie
Iwhnnl PTA at the annual N. J.
iRt nle PTA convention to be
held toriitv at Atlnntic City.

Mr Harry I,ubern. principal.
l>n ••'nt'<l Hie newly-formed
PTA with a navel on behalf of
the faculty.

Mr. H. W. Van Woert, chair '
m:in of .safety, introduced the
finest speaker, SRI. Stanley
Kzvba, director of safety, who
spnke on "Safety of the school
child"

Mrs. Irving Stein, .member-
ship chairman, announced a
membership enrollment of 412.
with a 100r; faculty member-
ship.

The next grncnil member-
ship meeting will bn held De-
cembor 12th at the Mimic
School.

Pastor Lists
Zion Services

CAHTFRKT - - The St. Jos-
i ph s Players' [nurth s?ml-an-
nua! production. "The Man
Who C:\nv to Dinner", is In full
reliemsiil. srhrduled for No-
veiiiiwi- IS and IB at the Car-
tnil Mi«h School Auditorium
nnd fpini all indications prom-
ises to he as blR a hit as their
lust spring's performances of
•'lh' King and I", which <?n-
joyrrt two evenings of "stand-

ing room only" audiences.
i A situation cornady, written
[by Moss Hurt and George S.
Kaufman, "Thp Man Who
Came to Diner" made a fabu-
lous ran on Broadway, starring
Monty Wooley as "the man."

The Players chose Jim Henry
of Woodbrldge to direct them
I for the third time, since he had
proven to have a special knack
for the all Important "timing"
which comedy demands.

Tom McWatters is taking on
Monty Wooley's role, and while
Monty Is "inimitable". Tom is!'-
dolnR a bang-up Jab with his
usual Irish nerve and snap as
he portrays the tyrannical old
gentleman who wields his ver-
bal whiplash from a wheelchair
throne and has by artful and
rather underhanded methods,
managed to confiscate the home
of a very flabbergasted 'Mr, and
Mrs. Stanley", played by Jack
Tifjhe and Anna Mae Craig.

"Shttrry Whlteslde's" (the
man i faithful secretary, "Mag-
gi", a regular gal who has sac-
rificed her personal life for her
boss, is beautifully acted by
Kathleen Hueston. "Kathy", as
she Is know to the group, also
appeared in "Harvey" last fall
as "Ruth,,1 and can always be
relied on to do an excellent job.

An attractive girl, as well as

capable performer, she car-
les the "love interest" opposite
Job Morello, who plays "Mr.

Jefferson," a local reporter.
Their rapport is complicated by
"Lorraine," an
member of the

CARTERET - Services at
9::iO am. and 10:45 a.m. Sun-
day are planned for Zion Evan-

jnellcal Lutheran Church. 712
Roosevi It Avenue, in observ

,ance of Reformation Sunday.
The Rev. Willis Morgan Ross.
oiistor, will preach on the
theme. ••Spiritual Dangers." CARTERET - The Carteret
The choirs under the direction Community Performing Arts
of Mrs. Robert Peterson will
present special music. Mrs.
Prank Hill is organist.

SHIP'S CRUISE: Was the theme for the St. Joseph's
Altar-Rosary Society Fashion Show held last Monday
evening. The attractive models lined up at the ship's rail

arc: Winnie Moscicki; Lydia Maksimik; Gerrie Connors;
Gerry Jenkins; (Narrator); Madeline Keating; Louise
Torman; Frances Tedeschi; Marge Sankner; Noel Brogan.

-Arts Players
Complete Cast

Star Landing Post VFW New Home
To Be Officially Dedicated Sunday

Pliiyers, under the auspices of
the Carteret Recreation Depart-
ment, has completed casting of

Church School meets at 9:30!lwal talent for "Babes in Toy-
am. In the parish hall under land." The Operetta will be pre-

MK.V KKtiAKII 1/1A/M

Illold F
To

ood Sale

Kriclay, October 1_>f>th from 11
si.in. to 'I p.m.

The Si.stt'i'hixxl ubstrvi'd

loth annivrnary hy attendinr
the divine nrrvii'i'8 at which its

the direction of William Shuff,
;Sr.. general superintendent,
,and Mrs. Thomas Miller, pri-
mary .superintendent.

Meetings for the week
clude Junior Catchetlcal Class,

and 0irl Scouts, Friday, 7 p.m.

STOCK UP ON TREATS FOR

NESTLES CANDY BARS
MII.K CIIWOLATK PLAIN

• MILK nim'OI ATE ALMONDK n i m O I AT
.MILK CHOCOLATE CRUMH

CURTIS

BABY RUTH BA^S

20-Bar Pkg. 39/

(Save 3?c)

Witch Craft Mix
—or—

Candy Corn

1 Ib. Pkg. 3 3 /

\\ SAM-POPS" Bag of 40 for 39/
SELECT NOW - FLAME RFTARDANT

HALLOWE'EN COSTUMES
the

with JoU of HOOitlBH,
ne* . . traditional
i, luckletorry Hound,

Beir, TfiUKkrblrd Top f'"1- Hec-kle and
Cell. . $ l o t h . r . A l i u . Wlfh, btol«t"n. P I " ' " " " 1

lots of other toorlMt. Sl:w» •»»»", medium ««a i«

Complete Costumes from

OPEN DAIL* 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. - FEIDAY 9:30 A- M. to 9:00 P. M.

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

F. W. Woolworth
MAIN STREET

WOOIHMUME

sen ted on December 27th and
28th in the auditorium of the
Carteret Hiffh School on Wash-
ington Avenue.

The co-producers are Mr. Ed-
ward Kubala and Mr. Jack Sef-
chinsky. Directing the cast is

John Hischer, Jr. Produc-
Manaper is Mr. Joseph

Coleman. In charge of choreog-
raphy is Mr. Stewart Travskin
and the Musical Director is Mr.
Charles Sokler.

Rehearsals will begin on Sat
urdny. October 26th and will bi
held three times weekly. Th<
rast will be announced at a fu-
ture date.

OBITUARY

CARTBRET — The sparkling
white building on the corner
f Pershing Avenue and Harris

Street is the new post home of
the Star Landing Post 2314,
Veterans of Fireign Wars of
the United States.

Commander George Good*
rich announced the post ex-
tends an invitation to the pub-
lic and will officially open its
doors on Sunday October 27th.
Refreshments will be served
and there will be dancing.

The Carteret Post, mustered
in during the early 1930's used
to meet in the Borough Hall
and only several years ago pur-
chased the bakery building on
Pershing Avenue. When this

the Commanders office, check
room, 2 beautiful tiled lavator-
ies and boiler room, 'i

Much of the success of the
Veterans post is due to the
hard work performed by many
of the posts membership, In
order not to slight any indi-
viduals, Commander Goodrich,
the President of the Star Land-
ing Veterans of Carteret, Dan-
iel Donovan, and the Chairman
of the Dedication and Open
H o u s e committee, Lawrence
Dougherty, said thanks is due
to the Building Committee,
Bar Committee, House Com-
mittee, the Ladles Auxiliary
other VFW posts, other organ-
izations, business relations, and
the numerous Individuals in-

Darade in Perth Amboy last
vlay. P611owing this, at BBprox-
mateLy 6 p.m., the opeo%oiue

will commence, This nfftir wil
nd representatives from other

posts, other floro organ!
zatlons and Boro Officials ln
attendance.

building was purchased, it was eluding several Past Command-
to be only a atop-over until bet-
ter facilities became available,
and thoughts were already

res who have contributed time
money, equipment, and ma-
terials toward the erection of

MRS. SOPHIA SAHULC1K
CARTERET — Mrs. Sophia

Sahulcik, age 83, of 1180 Roose-
Ave.. died October 20th

at her home from a heart at
tack. She waa born in Czecho
Slovakia and was a resident o:
CarU'i-et for 45 years. She wa
a communicant of the Sacrei
Heart R. C. Church, Caifteret
and a member of its Altar and
Rosary Society. She was also a
member of the Woodmen of
the World Hyacinth Grove 25,
Cartcret. Her husband, the late
Joseph Sahulcik
3, 1948.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Sophia Nedzbala and
Mrs. Mary Nepshlnsky. of Car-
teret; onejson, Joseph Sahulcik
Jr., Carte(et; seven grandchil-
dren and • four greatgtandchll-

cast to the future for a new j the new headquarters,
post home. This dream has now \ Following the Halowe'en pa-
become a reality for the 330;rade on Sunday, the past will

I be host to the Carteret Highmembers.
The new building, erected by

Makwlnski Builders, consists of
a large paneled bar room and
ballroom, kitchen, lounge room,
game room, 2 storage rooms.

School Band, the American Le-
gion and their youth organiza-
tions, and the Firemen to show
its appreciation to those who
participated in the Loyalty Day

Funeral services were held
yesterdjay at 9:00 a.m. at the
Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheel-
er Avej, and at 9:30 a.m. at Sa-
cred Heart R. C. Church where
a solemn high requiem Mass
was offered with Rev. Eugene
Kozar, C.P., celebrant:1 Rev.
Thomas M, Cunningham, O.S.

Deacon and Rev. Melvln
jjtanrzfwski as Sub-Deacon.
Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia, Committal
services were held at the grave
by Rev. Eugene Kotar, C.P.

The honorary btarers were
Mrs. Mary Mof'as,| Mrs. Anna
Oregovski, MrsJ Barbara Caplk
Mrs. Anton Faydos, Mrs. Mary

and Mrs. Ann* Qal-Karney
vanek-

The active bearers were Ed-
ward Kubala; John Safchinsky,
Jr.; Richard Mascls; Charles
Panko; Joh;i Sahulick, Jr., and
John Saraka.

The Sacred Heart Altar and
Rosary Society .reeltad the ro-
sary on Tuesday evening with

j i-U'v. Stephen Getltk.
The Knights of Columbus

Carey Council $1280 Carteret:
the Fourth Degree Knights and
the Alhambra El ' vkkem Ca-,

Progress Here
(Continued from Page 1)

ratable industries. They ignored
our sewer cleaning and main-
tenance program. They mur-
dered a $25,000 saving per year

""A\"7 ii'iiv through a Part-Time Purchas-
" a i e a J ling Expedltor position, a

)00 saving; from having a year-
ly paid Boro Attorned and thus
ilimlnating "Extra Legal Fees'

which cost the Taxpayers so
much, and a $20,000 saving
even from a full time Boro
Ingineer positon." "They had

no interest ln a $28,000 saving
from a Mobile Task Force for
boro road work, and no interest
in a new revenue of at the veiw
least $25,000 per year from lic-
ensing of Out of Town dumpers
whe bring 10.000 truck loads o:
garbage every year and pay the
boro only a total of $127'

They also were very much
against a Discosure law to help
end conflicts of interest and
graft in the bora."

Bohanek said, "Despite thi
opposition of the machine, tin
Progress Team did return the
government of Carteret to th
people as much as possible
Mayor Banlck appointed more
than 50 of the most prominent
people in town to, comittees foi
the progress and betterment o
Carteret. These people are no1

donating their services WITH-
OUT PAY to help ln planniin
and working £gr a better Car
teret, Despite Democratic op-
position, The Progress Team
saved $2,000,000 for the Car-
teret Taxpayers by turning th<
proposed IndcstriaJ road, over tc
Middlesex County,

"The Progress Team created
a Cody and became the first

)r. Harsanyi's
Services Told

C A R T E R E T — Continu-
ng the series of sermons "Life
ogether and With Christ,"
r, Andrew Harsanyi, pastor
f the Hungarian Reformed
hurch will preach this coming

iunday on "Pray, Meditate,
Vork, Eat, Rest." The sermon
ill be delivered in English a
:45 a.m. and in Hungarian at
1 o'clock. The sacrament o
laptlsm will be adminlstere
t the first service. Parents de>

ilrlng to have their chlldre
laptissed at thia time shoul
:all the Pastor In advance.

Confirmation Class for botl
groups will begin at 8:45 a.m
Sunday School at 9:45.

Elders participating at the
Annual Elders' Conference ln

Middlesex county to have t
anning Board. The Progres
eam also created a new zon

ing law to protect the people
eft unprotected since 1961
when-the old Carteret J
aw was declared invalid. The
Machine forgot progres com-
lettly in tha last seven years.
Ve inow challenge them to tell
;he; public, "Why was progress
gnored during the last seven
rears?" and "What has the
Machine forgot progress com-
the last seven years?

"When they answer, we hope
they will save the people the
pain of hearing the lie of the
last few years about the sec-
ond Turnpike exit. All the peo-
ple now know the Turnpike
Authority which is financed by
he private owners of private

risk bonds came here because
studies by Mr. Hennessy of the
Carteret Industrial C o u n c i l
showed them they could make

profit by opening another
exit here. Politics and politici-
ans had nothing and couldn't
have aiwthing Us do with It."
Bohanek: concluded.

Star Auxiliary
Holds Meeting

CARTERET—Ladies' Auxili
ary to Star Landing Post 231
held their meeting- Monday [eve-
ning at the post rooms. Mrs,
Mary Maciorkowski, presiden
presided over the -meeting.

Silver offering was awarded
Mrs. Mary Maciorkowski.

Chairman of the candy projec
thanked the ladies for helping t<
sell candy which money was pu'
into the building fund.

The annual VFW Veteran'
Day dance will be held on No
vember 9 at the St. Demetriui
Center with Whitey Kay am
Orchestra furnishing the musk
Tickets may be purchased at th
post rooms or from any membei

In charge of hospitality fo
the next meeting will be Mn
Susie Kaskiw and Mrs. Margare
Nemeth.

The next meeting will b« he
on November 4 at 8 p.m. at
post rooms. 1

KATHLEEN HOUSTON

actress and
"International

let," and a role that Florence
Wagner plays with such flnea-

It is difficult to believe that
;hls is her first performance on
iny stage.

With a supporting cast of 25,
Including Peg O'Orady as "Miss
Preen," a much abused nurse;
Ray McOrath as "Dr. Bradley"

awn of the unscrupuloua
Sherry"; Bill Traeger, who
ireaks everybody up as "Ban-
o"; and Edith Teener drtnj

the rather wlerd "Harriet Stan-
ley."

With two years experience,
and each performance topping
the last, "The Man Who Camp
to Dinner" will undoubted!!
bring In a capacity audience."

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Peg Osborne, KI 1-8114
or reserved seats may be ob-
tained by calling Edith Techetf,
KI 1-5801.

The Players' regular meeting
will be held tonight and mem-
bers are asked to wear cos-
tumes. Prizes will be awarded
and an appropriate Halloween
skit will be presented, The
group will enter a float in the
local Halloween parade, Sun-
day and members with .free
time Saturday are asked to
"give a hand" with the setting-
up labor.

New York will leave.from the
church at 2 p.m. Those who are
planning to go should call the
pastor or the chief elder for
reservations.

Reservation postcards for the
Annual Thanksgiving Dinner
to. be held on November 9th
should be returned as spon as
possible,

HALLOWEEN PARADE
CARTERET — A Halloween

party for the Sunday School
children of St. D e m e t r i u s
Ukranian Church will be held,
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in the
Community Center. A movie,
"The John Glenn Story," will
be shown.

The Day Finally Came
A clerk was handedi his pay

envelope which by error con
tained a blank check. He look-
ed at It and moaned. "Just as
I thought would happen. My
deductions finally have caught
up with my salary."
—The Courier-Journal, Louis-
ville.

Small Rambler
inches in length.

grows four

Revelation Is
Sermon Topic

CARTERET — Reformation
Sunday will be observed at The
First Presbyterian Church, Car-
teret.

The sermon topic of the Rev.
H. Addison Woestemeyer is "Re-
velation." Worshippers are asked '
to read in preparation the fol-
lowing scriptures: Zechariah 2;
Psalm 125; Ephesians 5:6-21;
and Matthew 11:16-17. The
Church School will meet at 9:3Q
a.m. Morning Worship, 8:30 and
11:00 a.m.

A Communicants' "Class for
children desiring church mem-
bership will meet Sunday after-
noon from 2:00-3:00 p.m. An in-
quirers class for adults will meet
in the Parlor at 7 p.m. Sunday,
Other training will be offered by
special appointment. Children in
the 4th through 7th grades arc
invited to practice with the Jun.-.
ior Choir, Thursday, 3:30-4:30
p.m. The Chapel Choir will prac-
tice at 6:00 p.m. The Senior
Choir will practice at 7:30 p.m;
Youth Fellowship —7:00 p.m.
Saturday. The Junior Youth Fel-
lowBhif 3:00-5:00 p.m., Satur-
day. All youth from 7-12 years
of age are invited.

TRANSFEKRK1)
CARTERET-PFC Joseph

Mortaea, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mortseu, 122 Frederick St., has
completed his basic training1 at
Fort Dix und was transferred to
the Southeastern Signal School,
Fort Gordon, Ga. where he also
completed courses in Communi-
cations Center Specialist and
Communication's Center Opera-
tion Course. He is now stationed
at the Starcom Transmitter Site
in Korea.

mvan fld C'filt" ifriU'ri the j have one
nisury with '•Rev. Victor Grab-' "urteret

|Inn, O.S.M. lueing "

community in New Jersey to

Rutk's son
League job.

t a k e s U r b a n

GA^A "OPEN HOUSE"

^lldween ferty *
Thursday Nite, Oct. 31st

PRIZES FOB MOST ORIGINAL & FUNNIEST COSTUME

Our Fabulous #

ERNIE SCOTT
at the piano

JIMMlf SCHENCK
on bags ;

RONNIE FINK
on drums

VMMMfMMVMWMM

Ttiis is in contrast to
under machine ink' Air Force asks studies ior

the list community III'SPHOO station. 1[

BOBBY WOODS
M.C.

Featuring

Connie
Carroll

g
Sensation!

IfWMMVWWVWWW

COUNTESS
ROSE MARIE

Sons Stylist

DOTTIE HOLIDAY
Singing & playing guitar
Direct from the Village

CONTINUOUS

DANCING
'til % A.M.

The Gallery
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

Route No. One, Woodbridge
(Adjareiit tu Sl»nlej'i Oilier)
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Church Classes
Are Announced

FOEDS - Parents of teen-
agers attending St. Nicholas
Catholic Church of the Byzan-
tine Rite are asked to register
their children for catechetical
classes on Wednesday evenings
from 7 to 8 for students In
grades 7, 8 and 9 and from 8 to
9 p. m. for those In pradrs 10.
11 and 12,

Vfomir) nf the parish are re-
mind?'?, of the need for hflp on
Fridays for the pirohl and food
«a'-s.

School children of the parish
will receive Holy Communion
this Sunday at 8:30. The Cath-
olic Young Adults Club will at-
tend the 11:15 Mass and Com-,
munlon Bivakfast thereafter.
The annual visit to the ceme-
teries mill be made Sunday,,
November 3, to pray for the re-
pose of the dead of thx> parish.

Registration for first Holy.
Communion class and pre-com-
munlon classes will take place
this Saturday at 10:30 a. m.
Parej.v. are asked to bring bap-
tism certificates along with the
dates of birth and confirma-
tion. Classes will be taught on
Saturdays from 10:30 to 12.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ska-
Jangya, 33 Merker Drive, were
welcomed as new parishioners.

ORT Schedules
Session tonight
COLONIA— A special meet-

Ing of the Board of the Colo-
nia-Carteret chapter of ORT
(Organization for Rehabilita-
tion through Training) will be
held tonight at 8:30 with Mrs.
Thomas Copeland, president.

The board members will hear
a report on the 17th Biennial
National Convention held last
week at the New York Hilton.

Two delegates from the chap-
ter attended, Mrs. Carl Cher-
ensky, education vice president,
and Mrs. Clark Greenberg, spe-
cial projects vice president.
The decisions voted upon at
the Convention will determine
and govern the tenor and the
extent of the chapter's activ-
ities for the next two years.
All board members are urged
to attend.

Mrs. Irwin Schneider, chair-
man of the paid r.p member-
ship party will report on her
plans for the fashion show to
be held Wednesday at 9:30 p.m.

Mrs Herbert Miller is hos-
pitality chairman for the eve-
ning. Finger sandwiches and
coffee and cake will be served.
For further Information phone
Mrs Schneider, 381-4856.

The show will benefit ORT's
scholarship project, under
which the World ORT Union
operates and maintains the
Central ORT Institute in Anl-
eres, Switzerland. The Institute
was founded In 1949 to provide
ORT schools with teachers and
immediately became the source
for the staffs of the ORT
schools that were set up in Iran
and In North Africa in the very
early fifties.

The final item on the agen-
da tonight will be "Operation
Outward," which will function
specifically from November 1
to November 15 this year, cul-
minating in" the celebration of
ORT Sabbath November 15 by
the 65,000 members of Wo-
men's American ORT. The aim
of the project being the presen-
tation of the ORT message to
the non-ORT community at
large. Mrs, Meyer Traberman,
section education chairman is
overall chairman, and the area
chairman are: Mrs. Arnold
Beerman, Mrs. Mark Binsteln
Carteret; and Mrs. Herman
Rappaport, Clark.

Cubs of Pack
Receive Awards

COLONIA—Cub Pack 46 an-
nounced plans for the pack to
attend a showing of "How the
West Was Won," November 2
Buses will leave from School 17
at 12:30 P.M.

Awards were made at the last
meeting as follows: Wolf badge
to Steven Emery, Kenneth
Geist, Lawrence Hofmann
Rickey Kendall, Mltehell F$l-
mer, John Sanders, Michfcel
Sail, Steven Weiss.

Bear badge to Paul Cohen
John Famula, Michael Plser
chla and Mark Shedlock.

Gold arrows to Steven Culler-
ton, John, Famula, Kenneth
Geist, Rickey Kendall, Mitchell
Palmer, Mark Shedlock, Walter
Spendley.

Silver arrows to Steven Cul-
lerton, Rickey Kendall, Walter
Spundley.

Lion badge to Steven, Cul-
lerton.

One, two, and three yea}1 pins
went to William Dacey, Andrew
Kondrucki, Thomas Ruchalski
Lee Wilhelm, Steven Felton
Scott Muruni, Henry Bostovski
Matthew Pelltgiino, Paul Co-
hen, Mark Gietter, John Fa>
mula,'Craig Bersuk, Glen Pal
mer. Mrs. Millicent Gietter,
Mrs. Elaine Bersak, and Mrs
Carol Asman, den mothers.

Denntr stripes wmt to Ste
ven Emery, John Sanders
David Klein, Lurry Stern, Sie-
ven Liebesklnd, Mitchell Pal
mer.

A dec chief card was pre
asntad to Paul AMU an and an
appreciation plaque to Mrs
Marie Famula. At a ceremony
Bradley Radowskt and Robert
Zaborowskl were graduated
from the Weblos and intro-
duced to the Scoutmaster of
Troop 46.

/.HHiNIKY* S. HERC

PRE-MED STUDENT: Zblg-
niew S. Here. Fords, Is am-
nnit 80 medical freshnwn who
havr bejun their profession-
al studies at Seton Hall Col-
leM or Medicine and Dentis-
try In Jersey City.

Here, Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Here, 35 Jack-
son Avenue, Fords. A 1959
graduate of St. Mary's High
S c h o o l , Perth Amboy, he
earned his B.8. degree at
Fordham University, He was
a member of the Latnnec
Conference and Is an art
contributor to "The Stetho-
scope."

Established In 1956, Seton
Hall Colleie of Medicine and
Dentistry Is New Jersey's on-
ly medical-dental school. The
charter class of physicians
and dentists received degrees
In 1960 and In the past four
years Seton Hall has award-
ed 278 M.D. degrees and !'"»
DJD.S. degrees.

Induction Set
By Fire Croup

ISELIN — A meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, was held Thursday,
with Mrs. Vincent Kins presid-
ing.

Mrs. Joseph Maloney was
welcomed as a new member.
All members who are now eli-
gible for uniforms are asked to
contact Mrs. Dominic Savasta.

Appointed to the committee
to work with a committee of
the firemen on the Joint Instal-
lation dinner were: Mrs John
Paullkas, chairman; Mrs. Al
Signore, Mrs. Joseph Hutte-
mann, and Mrs, Thomas Burke.

A committee was also ap-
pointed for the fifth annual
New Year's Eve dance, SDon-
sored this year jointly with the
fire company. They are: Mrs.
Charles Kamenas, chairman;
Mrs. Joseph Maloney, Mrs. Sa-
vasta, and Mrs, Paulikas. Tick-
ets and information may be se-
cured from Charles Kamenas,

Trip by Dairy
Listed by Cubs

AVENEL—Cub Pack 41 met
at the First Presbyterian
church with Den 6, under the
direction of Mrs. Peggy Koch,
leading the opening exercises.

Announcement was made by
Nick Plorello, committee chair
man, that the pack visited the
Avenel flrehouse recently. The
boys were told methods of fire-
fighting and the use of the
equipment was explained.

The boy* will take a trip to
the Walker Gordon Dairy,
Plalnsboro, November 9, They
will leave from the church park-
Ing lot and travel by car. They
are to bring their own lunch
and milk will be purchased by
the pack.

The scout's candy drive has
started. Each cub is expected to
sell 15 or more boxes. Prizes
will be awarded for the three
highest sales.

A Thanksgiving basket will be
prepared for a needy family.
Each boy Is responsible for one
article of food and SO cents
which they are to brine to their
den meeting.

Skits were presented by Dens
1. 3 and 4. Mrs. Joan Miller's
Den l presented "Halloween";
Den 3 with Mrs. Paul Chomlak,
leader, presented "The Conven-
tional Ghost" and Mrs. Louis
Kantor's Den 4 enacted "Leg-
end of Sleepy Hollow." Den 3
won the honor flag for the best
skit.

The attendance flag was won
by Den 3. While the children
played games, parents enjoyed
a get-acquainted game, "Who
Ami?"

Cubmaster Stuart Helnbach
Introduced Walter Brack who
presented the following awards:
Bobcat pins to Joseph Catarella,
Santo Nardi, Charles Olah,

and Michael Fedor. Michael
Fedor also was awarded the as-
sistant denner badge.

Wolf badges were awarded to
John Wallace, Stephen Du
Barry, Alnsley Long and Mi-
chael O'Brien. Golden and sil-
ver arrows were presented to
John Wallace, Stephen Du
Barry and Arthur Frellsh. Gold
arrow recipients were Richard
Olah and Michael O'Brien.
Alnsley Long received a silver

row.
"The World of Sound" will

REASSIGNED — Airman
Raymond O'Donnell, son of
Mrs. Frieda O'Donnell, 457
Prall St., Port Readini, Is
being reassigned to Chanute
AFB. 111., for technical train-
ing as a United States Air
Force aircraft mechanical
equipment repairman.

Airman ODonnell, who en-
listed in the Air Force a short
time ago, has completed his
Initial bade military train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He to a 1962 graduate of
W o o d b r l d f e Senior High
School.

Father's Night
Held by PTA 15

ISELIN—Father's Night was
held at School 15. by the PTA,
Monday night. Each father at-
tending was given a surprise
for his child.

Benny Perrioone, legislative
chairman, spoke on the bond
Issue.

After the business meeting,

Schedule Listed
8y Congregation
ISELIN — A schedule of ac-
vltles for the remainder of
le month and for November
ss been announced for Con-
t-itatlon Beth Sholom an fol-

October 27, Men's Club meet
g: October 58, Sisterhood
'neral meeting: October 30,
icater party, sponsored by

Sisterhood; Molly Picon In
rtlllc and Honey" at the Pa-
•r Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn:
itober 31, Bingo.
November 1, Class Four of

>brew School to conduct Fri-
»y evening services; Novem-
;r 4, Adult Education Classes,
:30 to 10 p.m.; November 5
'nlted Synagoirue Youth, 7 to

pjn.; No Hebrew School on
ie 5th; November 6. Amerl-
,n Jewish Outgrew meeting;
vember 7, Bingo; November
, Sisterhood board meeting.

no Hebrew School because of
'eteran'a Day) and Pre-USY
icetlng from 7;3O to 8:30 pm.;
November 12, Teen-Age Dis-
lussion Oroup from 5:30 to 7
un.; United Synagogue Youth
toard meeting from 7 to 9 p.m..
id KnlfhU of Pythlu meet-
g. '
November 14, Bingo; Novem-

er 15, United S y n a g o g u e
'outh win conduct F r i d a y
tight tarrtoM; November 17,
?ongief»ttoo general meeting;
November It, Adult Education
last, | ;30 to 10 Pin.; Novem-

David Stltt, Anthony IufflnoMrs. William Hart, program
chairman, Introduced the guest
speaker, Dr. L. F. Guerney, re-
search associate at the Psy-
chological Clinic of Rutgers
University. Dr. Guerney's sub-
ject was "Role of the Father
in the Family," pointing out
the role of the father In to-
day's world.

Mrs. Robert Argalas, char-
acter and spiritual chairman,
opened the business meeting
with a prayer. Stephen Silln-
sky, principal was presented

be featured aUĥ  Number 19 • £ • «*-* • •"?*«• ««
^ e e t m books for the student library.

Plans are being made to
sponsor a square dance No-
vember 9 at the VFW HalL
Fred O'Brien, caller, will be
featured. Prizes will be given
and refreshments served. Mrs.
Donald Crilly, president, who
is in charge of tickets, said that
only 100 tickets will be avail-
able. Tickets will be sold to

chairman for the firemen.
Officers nominated were;

Mrs. Edward Jankowski, and
Mrs. King, president; Mrs. Ka-
menas, and Mrs. Paullkas, vice-
president; Mrs. Donald Wal-
ters, secretary; Mrs. Burke and
Mrs. Maloney, treasurer; Mrs.
William Duick, Mrs. Pavasta,
Mrs. Melvin Jelllson, t»..d Mrs.
George Conklin, trustees

Election will take place at
the next meeting, November
21.

PTA members first.
Mrs. Henry Happel won the

door prize and Robert Donald-
son won the special father's
door prize.

Get off to an early start
JOIN FIRST SAVINGS'

P
to
for 1964

Weekly classes
from 50c to $20
— now open.

V,

Small sums saved weekly
really add up! You'U receive
every dollar in your Club ac-
count.

PLUS DIVIDENDS
Pild on til coupUUd Chriitmu Club.

SAVE FOB 50 WEEKS RECEIVE NEXT NOV.f .50 weekly
1.00 weekly
18.00. weekly
J.00 weekly
5.00 weekly

10.00 weekly
20.00 weekly

25 plus dividends'
50 plus dividends*

100 plus dividends*
150 plus dividends*
250 plus dividends*
500 plus dividends*

1,000 plus dividends*
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AT HOME PARTY The Republican randidalrt otandlng lri«ht lo left' l»avM Miller,
Fred Adams. John Hughe*. Richard Helm and William KHtrl are shown with M O W of
the guests at a "Koffre Klalch" held at Ihf home of Mr. and M n . Wilbur French. Z»4
Charles Street, lselln.

ber 10 United S y n a g o g u e and Pre-USY; November 26. go, held on Wednesday night
Youth meeting 7 to 9 pjn.: No-(congregation Board marline |U regular Bingo night, Thura-
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•paid at the same rate as renular savings accounts!

FIRST SAVINGS
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PERTH AMBOY i
HI 2-2770

339 Stats Street, Perth Amooy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

980 Amboy Avenue, Edison
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STEAKS
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CORNED BEEF
GREEN STAMFS

WITHAM«QU$£0f $730

SEIKTB) KB
FMSH SWORDHSH STfAKS

IXTXA Afl&BH STAMK

1 POUND SAUSAOf MIAT

MOTTS SWST aoBt

67c
SAVE ALMOST

Samsonite

M l ttf MH1 V MHUBTIKS
A MOUUR f i.tS VALUf

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5^49
ROYAL PUDDINGS
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 - 9 3
JIFFY CAKE MIX ~- 2 -25
MUENSTER CHEESE *~- 59
BATHROOM T I S S U E — 4 - 3 9
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(E.B.) - Cartoct Proas

Seeks FedemfAid
rm Drainage Plan

Thursday, October 24, 1963

„„„,,,, E. Hochber-i W O O D B K I D G E Pl..,|.nl

L!l,d Avenue. Northi'181^ «Jfl» to secure additional1 " " ~ ~
lli;, Fla., formerly!flna»clal ansistance rOr pZ, advised.

,rrlll,,v ,nd M M . 7 h o ! « « < m «t pla,« to develop a This committee sflngly urge,
li. II T a"la>[c sys"!! m Vote o n t h e Bond
"' tii- Township, v m t*cau.« of it* sound and
hi' the Township Com- b^ness to "buU(, n o^,l l l c sd"v "Pay later- with

\v Held
in), at the

,.,. 44 Qreen Street.!

\ <
r s I

U'ooribrldge, afflcl
indicating' that:P |ke'

g , Offlcl- ^ accepted the prsllmlnaiy
1 will be In F»tr,plRIWf("' «uch a project pie-

:.v. Red Bank. W ' d »y F.1,0,, T. Kl l lL AMO-
,.,11 beginning thjg e t a t n i o f M»«>urn and by d o Z

; no Visiting hours *° r'Quwted the federal KOV-1

r d 7 to 10 M. ernment t<> n r c m th(1 p l f t n s

, (I had been an "Z
,;„• Mrs. Winner

(.,,k, and rrtlrtd
- Mi.>vrd to Florida |

" , '/•'u)>P™val pf tlv.. plans

i ' i ^ 'orU>COI»'«« before

At Confabs
WOODBRIDOE _ School

MI:- ii:i

Mi.>vrd to Florida
:, his widow. Mil

M, (1ROS8MAN

i. 'orU>COI»'«« before WOO School
n ^' 1 ' ' l l p < ' l l l 8 PPly , for ad-° f f l c l a l » and administrators

"*1 plai"">iR »ld for the|h»v e * * « very busy this week
p j c t or hrnln actual con- Monday through yesterday
! r t ^ t l o n ,Superintendent of School Pat-

Plans, prepared by Kll- r lck A. Boylan and Assistant
(l(' Hi" result f $1 Superintendent Th

i inunamsn i i""». pi reared oy Kll- "• nu»J»n ana AMI
Funeral services,'1"11. *<"• »» result of a $100- Superintendent Thomas O,

Frank) OroM-!0'*' fedmi planning loan re- Des'nond attended the conven-
or Rje. DemoreitiM i v e d earlier m the year and | t l o n ol ^ N- J School fiuper-

• f5 who died y e s - ! m u s t be Paid back when actual lnt*ndent4 Association
8ln*,!, W ^ b E u uHSlf™ °' Ulp prilJect Mr Boylan WBJ dlre<:tor o

<•• will bf held!«v« l l ! ldrrw' l>r cue discussion p e r i o d on
/School Construction" which

will; proved beneficial to many su-

3:00, at
>ral Home.

d
thc
44> a . 4

'.Voodbrldge. with
:ol Newberter of

,, ,
final

t» Muyw
project, whichj al project, which wlUProved beneficial to many mi-

;ttwlud.- iiuprovinu the channeUlPerlntendents whose school sys-
fh B MP Woodbr ld* R l t f m bt tUrns are about to undertake

••- - —v .»..,-.expansion programs. Since
Pumpkin Patch Woodbridge is presently In the

their tributaries.;midst ol a 110,000,000 program
'•" *»V In reducing,the largest In the state. Mr

in lit' flooding Boyl.ms talk was based on per
that i»ccur m the wnal experience!.

In endorsing these candi-
dates Mr. Smith said: "There
ire some good men and women

now in public office who, when
running for reelection, lack
campaign funds without strings
attached to them, Some new-
comer* who would be outstand-
ing, capable public servant* are
dlsoouraged from running for
public office because they will
not accept campaign funds
Trom favor-seeking sources.

"To remedy this situation, fi-
nancial aid from New Jobs U
given without strings and with-
out exacting any commitments
[from the recipient. This Is a
campaign fund to which qulal-
fled candidates may turn for
assistance without concern
about 'obligations' which might
fetter their freedom of action
In office after the election."

7 Questions
(Continued from Page l>

the state In the amount of
•475 million for the construc-
tion and Improvement of pub-
lic road* and highways.

The third question grants an
annual deduction not to exceed
ISO from the tax bill Tor taxes
for veterans and their widows
Instead of the $500 exemption

sral attorney and general so-
Icltor.

Mr. 8mlth was president of
he American Bar Association
"rom August, 1962 until August,
.963. He Is a past chairman of
•he House of Delegates of the
\BA and has twice been chair-
man of lbs rules and calendar
:ommlttee. He is chairman of
;he Committee on the Expan-
ilon of Facilities of The Ameri-
can Bar Foundation

He is president of the Bureau
if Municipal Research in New-
trk, a pa«t president of the

Warren County Bar Associa-
;lon, the New Jersey Bar Asso-
lation, and the Association of
Jfe Insurance Counsel. He Is
a member of the Essex County
Bar Association, the American

udleature Society, the Inter-
American Bar Association, the
Association of the Bar of the
City of New York, and the In-
ternational Bar Association.

Mr. Smith Is currently coun-
sel In the law firm of Carpen-
ter, Bennett and Morrissey
Newark.

" " *nfc Q ••-"»-• iu»r Kiver,."<"» »"-• aooui w undertake
Adsth Israel.! " * 8°111'' Branch of the Rah-;expanslon programs Since

.officiating. Burialj*»y K l v " "
'Mh Israel Ceme- B r o o l t »">d

,,,d B ( . 'will go a I,,

,M.<J * a * a resident;"1"1-tJ"m""ll'»«
: js years. 8he wt._

,)[ Congregation! T l l ,
• »nd belonged also L J nr ? T r """Cilled Ulflt

• I and Hadittah of L ^ i * ™ ' 1 *M 0I* "» "»•*
, ' . , o n

 l o n « ra»«e Projects that are:

> [being contemplated to Himi- 'Continued from Page 1)
Hi» Her husband, nat« our problems and Droix-r t h r o uKh Public contributions.

• ' • . - h f r . K « t n . t « d | i , p i . n o u r , l l t l I r ^ ™ ^ . r

£ ? * Rlchen- Department. Wrsl.nl

\ir* Bianche U r - ( u U) go baric to the f(.
•*o brothers. Ed- ernincnt I
•iftpn. and Rich- pUnitinii In

Applicants

P c b u t i o n s .
A direct financial responsi

b i l i l y o f t h e l o c a l chapter Is

in assessed valuation of the
I property.

Question 4 deals with reduc-
ing residence requirements of
voters, from 60 to 40 days In the
|county and makes citizens o
the United States, residents o.
the state and county for 40
•days eligible to vote for pres-
jldent and vice-president.
I An annual deduction not to
exceed $80 from the tax bill is
provided for residents of the
state over 65 years of age, li
state question 5. Heretofor

(,„,
an

provide the fee required to senior citizens were granted an
"" " """ J ~ - ' ' " *800 exemption from the as

sessed valuation of their prop

p e e fee requir
gov-,b"n« t h e I o r e l K n 5 l u d e n t

^,,,i abroad to participate In the

s U ."

'INTHt
''Kit — Funeral I
!!"«ry Winter. 61 I
-•tret, who died
!;ti Point, N. C. I ) , „ . , I I

today. 100. at D O 11(1 I S S I H 1

i literal Home, 44
'• *ith Rabbi WOODBKUXJE U Nidi,

"Woodbrtdge'High'School pro-
»ram Trie host family In the
Township docs not receive any

erty.
State question 8, If

it
passe

aid. The fee, set byjto be valued for local tax pur-
• I the non-profit American Pleldposes according to the value
1 ( 1 Service Is established on the such land has for such purpose

basis of transportation, ad- but provides for the paymen
ministration
cost.

sportation, ad but provides for the paymen
and incidental|of additional taxes if the laiu

|ii used thereafter for
A financial appeal Is now be-jaflcultural purposes.

non

a:;d
Orwn

••KIT ol Congre- \ t i \
!*ra<l officiating g U ( r W;i.

• m Belh I s m l t « fur t.i.
- aiinounnii

a * M proprietor iky, 528 N
li: others Wa*»ld* rmfr, KOMJ-

'i«. Rout* 1, for'VogW. 109
;uoiw<red in ei» anwi.* Uu

'••'•i on highway itau who
- ar.-a. formerly I**>v:i Cuii^mticp jn;

• had been a m l - Botnl luuc
bridge »lne* 19S1 M: Xtitttu M«ii*d ti.,
-.r.bi-t at the New commitUr had plcd;-td

AHO- to a ' V s ' <Ae u:. Un
l i o n s ' IwUr »ncl \i\* pu:;ioit <

»' Congregation coumuuo
move :1M

• '• his aidov th< *'--ll( a'!^ *'-U'i'l) them with
. i .aii ' , a tl«P*on! UWormatmii i a th'1 Bor.d Ivi'.ii'

" of Union- a »!-d l 0 u-f » ><s •oU" Hl'

ing made to those Interested In The local question, if ap
, ,„ ,,„, the work of the local group to Proved, will permit the Town
Commit- promote international good will ship to take over the presen,

' " their contributions to libraries and form a Munlclpa

the

I&sur ttxlay t 0 - —i
t David Ptvlnv- ^re<' Buntenbach, treasurer, Library System.
Bru!u«ick Ave- Woodbrldge National Bank,

»S3 until 1S63. He polned the

PAosnvu

the of gen- mm voters
eral so

_ of itonca, durt and aaphalt
- combined Into om operation

T h e National Municipal a technique which up until now
>ague, co-sponsor of the wa» believed technically not
iward* competition. Is a 88- feasible. It alto allows vehicles

2 Patrolmen
we were surrounded by po
Ucemen," he declared.

Lewis Is out on S500 ball and
Bouska. posted a bond of $1,000.
Frank was sent to the County
Jail unable to post $500 bond
Date will be set shortly for
preliminary hearing.

irdlng to the National Munl-
Ipal League will be covered
>y the press, photographers
tnd receive extensive natlona
ioverage.

Woodbridge will be allowed a
l-mlnute oral presentation

ifter which there will be ques-
tion* by the Judges. The pro
lentatlon must be bated on the
iccount given by the Buslneu
ind Professional Woman's Club
ind the Jayceet which accom-
panied their nomination.

The Jury will select the 1.
wlnners from among the 22
inallsU after careful investl
Ration. The names of the win
ling cities and the account oL
.heir award-winning activities
vlll be carrrled not only In

I Look Magazine but by the Na
Mortal Civic Review, other pub-
Icatlon and on radio and tele-
vision. There will be no an
nouncement of the winners al
the conference. Notification oi.
the winners -will not be made
until the early part of the year

Claypit Project
(Continued from Page D

Woodbridge recently and was
highly Impressed with the com
munity, Its projects and par
tlcularly Its, potential foi
planning.

Mr. Harri* further said tha
the initial presentation of th

Hubert M. W o o d b r i d g e , New Jersey.' p .
Strret urr Checks should be drawn In the! D O I l f lStreet are Checks should be drawn In the

I the> name of Woodbridge Senior I
•i the H 1 « n School Chapter, American! .
'. lhr Field .Service o r

'Continued from Page 1)
• Law Revision and Legls-

! Ulf
:l*elf
Bond
1 tile
t, the

Award (ioes
from Pag. 1)

Smith wa,s formerly

Bo.nl of Trustees Include;
I' TroMt. president of

In

Lcrman. Irv- most
brothen. Al-

Port of New York.«*•« ,hU r
:s behind Go. Rich- Authority: Charles W

a * - • - ^ ... »..... .>4 u u i .v.v.. - - - - - - - n o s p i i a i s erv ice pi
and ard J. Hughes program is th- hard, chairman of the Board chairman of the« K I I . «na a . a J. Hughes program is th- hard, chairman of the Board c n a l r r o a n o f t h e w k i a t i v e

. Woodbrtdg* r»<i that it presently provide of Engelhard Industrie*; Albert K r o u p o n o u t ^ ( . s t a t e t a x a t i o n

• — — . ihe urxent nwds for funds to V Mett former chairman of o f N e w j e r r e s i d t h i h

Ordinance
iui'i'a I uettUiy

r»<i that it presently provide of Engelhard Industrie*; Albert K r o u p o n o u t ^ ( . s t a t e t a x a t i o n

ihe urxent nwds for funds to V Mett, former chairman of o f N e w j e r s e y residents which
m«*l Nl>* J'-r»«->" cai»'»> w - t h e B o a r d o f t h e o k o n l t e Coni-iCommlsBion since 1957 has been
»lruction program To accom- pany; Lamson F. Mead, presl- busily'engaged In trying to ob

of Reglrja Corp Leonardti f i l f N
xiE An ordi- .
K the Urban Re- the commuter i» cfitam atior
'> m . commonly\wy't »ouid n-.-rurnmtiid to cli

permits laud used In agriculture claypit project will be made
t« ^ ...i.-.j - ._ , . . . . . Monday at 11 A.M. before tlu

senior advanced planning de
sign class taught by Dr. Ed
ward B. Wilkens.

The final preparations fo
the project will be made at i
meeting tomorrow between thi
mayor, Dr. Hodgell and th
staff of the Redevelopmen
Agency.

As a result of Rutgers select
ing the claypit project, Wood
bridge will have a complet
survey and planning at no cos
to the Township.

Local Delegation
(Continued from Page 1)

peting with Woodbridge In
elude AKatawMat Jitt, Asbnry
Park, N, J^AtteAflswMex
(Co; ColtinBut, Indian^) Cor
pus Qhristl, Texas; Davis
Calif,, Kansai City, Mo.; Lin-
coin, 111., Louisville, Kj
Minneapolis, Minn.; Oil

Qlty, Pa.; RoieviUe, Calif.
Seward, Alaska; Sidney, O.
University City, Mo.; Water
bury, Conn., and Woodstock
III.
The committee which s«lecte<

the 22 finalists Included Baj
ard H. Faulkner, former may<
iof Montclalr, chairman; Char
ton Chute, Graduate School
Public Administration,

lative Services Commission and
Is the Senate representative to
and the senior member of the
State Tax Policy Commission.

He was also chairman of the
group which pro-Mr. Smith wa,s formerly pre*!-;'^1*'*11^ group which pro-

J o h n a o 'duced the property assessment

^ B l f T t I l d | ^ y ^ ^ ^ l l E

He is

" v » : " 1 " "•' • " " • " • • ' "• ': ' uusuj t-iiKu^cu ui ujruiK u) o o -
IM tlir Kuvrrnor had pro- 'lent of Rcglrja Corp., Leonard.tajn fajr piay for New Jersey
the sanif method that C Johnson, president of N. J.;residents working In New York

• - Manufacturers Association; JO-'^IKJ Pennsylvania. He Is a
;- seph E. McLean, former Com-.member of the special Senate

••vi ov . i i r inicm. •.•. suUj». w».-...,.~. . . . ...e mtssioner of Economic Devel-;commisslon Investigating the
•*aa iniroduewllborroMriif of money BIHI the b- oyment in Governor Meyner's port of New York Authority.
• el Bî atJe In ent» as wumt . w . th

* »l a
Tovtiuhtp

a »peelal:«uance of tx>nii for capital uu- t'Hoinrt. Several Republicans! Sylvester C. Smith, Jr., was Frederick L. Zimmerman, prc
iJip Com^provfmciit *'. » urv Ion rut* ami Democrats throughout the general counsel of the Pniden- fessor of Political Scienc

'of Utteresi. Mr Win/la »ls<i stitt* wen1 gnvn Uie awards. tlal Insurance Company fromiHunter College, New York Clt

I ubl ,
York University; Miss

Ne
y; Bet

Knox, member of the Cl1

Council, Hartford, Conn., D
Frederick L. Zimmerman, pr

We'll carry the ball...,
from Kindergarten to College

Seema like a long time between Kindergarten and College.

ActuauJTthe*e yean mil ilip by aU joo fast! It'i not too early

now to itart laving on regular ichedule for your child's

education.

•i . j

For every banking need you can count on Flrtt Bank and

Trust Company. Here you will flnd financial services to

benefit every member of the family.

lite. ten-

itr-old non-partisan cltlwns'
irganlzatlon founded by Theo-
' >re Roosevelt, Louis Brandeis
ind others to help
irove local, county and state|*]J
ivernment and to encourage
irtlcipation by all cltlnens In

lubllc affairs.
The Jury hearings will be

>pen to the public and, ac

High Court
!fflclency resulted. We are
:onvinced that the Townshl

lactlon accomplished exactl
that result."

Concluding th« decision
itatei:

The Case of East Orangi
|v. Civil Service Commlssior.

. on which Amodio relies,
completely distinguishable;

economy was found not to be
the motivating consideration
and the office in question r<
malned in existence. The offlc.
of purchasing agent here ha
not continued In existence. Al
of the functions and duties o.
that office have been trans-
ferred to the business admin
istrator, without additional cos
and with increased effective

I ness and efficiently . . . the ac
tlon of the Civil Service Com
mission Is therefore affirmed.

Beagle Paving
(Continued from Page 1)

leas money than the old con
ventional method.

Called Project „ . -
Woodbridge Accelerated Met!
od—by Mr. Beagle, the Towi.
ship Engineer explained tha
his new technique will perml
the paving of a 1500 foot stree
In a maximum of three day
where using the convention
method the same street wou
take from seven to 10 days.

Citing Pitman Street in Ford
as an example, Mr. Beagle sai<
this street took only three da.
to pave completely as comparec
to seven to ten days and

the conventional method.
According to Mr. Beagle tr

conventional method of roi
construction involves the la,
ing of 2Vx inches of stone, du
and hot asphalt in separa
operations. In addition, vehlc
lar traffic found it dlfficu
and sometimes Impossible t
use roads while they were beln
constructed.

was de-

use the streets white it is
leing paved.

Project W.A.M.
of I

. of overcoming the
'oodbrldge clay which makes

extremelyoad construction
Ifflcult.
"Our results are much better

•han anticipated," laid Beagle
'W ll

ipted, laid Beagle.
'We may really be on to some-
thing which will revolutionize
he design and construction of
oads"

AVENEL PERSONALS

Adams Assails
(Continued on Page 8)

not make Its report until _ . - .
slectlon and their recommenda-
tions will not be binding.

If Zlrpolo was so concerned
ibout the expense of govern-

ment (which would certainly
be an about turn for him) he
would accept my proposal
which is as follows.

(a) A committee should be
composed of 10 men, 3 Demo-
orats of his choice, 3 Republi-
:ans of my choice, three
ihurchmen representing the
three major faiths and Dr. Mil-
lar, a highly respected Prince-
ton professor.

(b) The committee report
would be presented prior to
ilectlon.

(c) A written pledge to be
sntered into between Zlrpolo
and myself publicly certifying
that if either of us are elected
we will abide by the committee
recommendation In this entire
campaign.

Zlrpolo has been running
away from Issues hiding behind
his ghost writer's insinuations
and false accusations. It is ob-
vious to anyone who Is of in-
dependent thought and not a
wheel m the political machine
of Zlrpolo that he has created
this watered salary committee
purely as another publicity
gimmick without substance,
force of law or service to the
community.

—The Avenel Woman's Club
held a bus trip to New York
last night to see, "She Loves
Me." The gToup had dinner at
Rosoff's.

—Mr. an* Mrs. Theodore
Padavano, 44 Mitchell Place,
are the parents of a baby girl
born October 16 at St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital.

—A reception welcoming Mr.
and Mrs. Pedro Santos from
Cuba to Woodbridge Township
was held Sunday evening at the
First Presbyterian Church.

—Ounnersmate John Penny,
son of Mrs. Joseph Kenny,

I Oeorge Street, was home for
the weekend. The Navy man hi

De-

—Young people of Junior
high age, wishing to unite with
the First Presbyterian Church,
will begin communicant in-
structions with the Rev. Dr. C
S. MacKenzle, pastor, Saturday.

—A dinner party was held
Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce McKee, Dart-
mouth Avenue, In honor of the
birthdays of the couple. Quests

Included: Miss Esther McKee,
Btaten bland; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McKee, Avon Park. Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McKee and
children, Scott and Caryl, Tren-
ton. Spending the wvekend with
the McKees" daughter, June,
was Jeanette Hyde, daughtpr of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyde, for-
merly of Awnel. now resldltiK
In Bowie, Md.

—The Sub Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel meets today at
7:30 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Bruce McKee, Dartmouth Ave-
nue, club advisor.

—The C.Y.O. of St. Andrew's
Church will receive Holy Com-
munion in a body at the 9:30
A. M. Mass, Sunday.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary of
the Avenel Memorial Post.
V.F.W., meets Monday at 8
P. M. at the Maple Tree Farm.

—Helping to celebrate the
birthday of James V. Mazza,
Oeorge Street, Monday night
was his wife and children,
Owenn, Jamie and Vlnny and
Mr, and. Mrs. Russell Snowf leld,
Madison Avenue.

Bower Named
(Continued from Page 1)

™ ~ , w . ™ .v.. «oJO ouu turn, land, Oregon, now resides with
20 cents a square yard less than his wife and three children at
n.- *,._., . .. . j4g Knollwood ' Terrace in

Westfield.
Wall has been, president of

California Oil Company since
April 1958, having come to
Perth Amboy In 1956. Prior to
1956 Wall had served in many
phases of the marketing opera-
tions of Standard Oil Company
of California. He resides at 61
Druid Hill Road. Summit.

AVENEL PLUMBING
& SUPPLIES

ME 4-0080
ROUTE 1, AVENEL

North of FltehouM
Anytime you have i question nbout
Plumblnf ft Heating there 1] one pl*c«
jou cm count on (or dependibl* help.
Juit come to our store and ask us.

INTERIOR
LATEX

EXTERIOR
LATEX
HOUSE PAINT!

Both lo White and Colon

AXIOMATIC GAS

Water Heater,

l«-VaaV
GuartnUt

14-2 m*

BX WIRE D c ft-
AN* AMOUNT

Hot Water
BASEBOARD
RADIATION

i"er
Ruanlni

rt.

•tX-t »>•;•

I r siBank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORM • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL-COLONIA

New Jerwy
uwutm, rmmM* P*OMT » » » « " OOHKMUTIOM

• *

3-Pc.
Bathroom

Set

For Better
Health Purposes

AUTOMATIC

FURNACE
HUMIDIFIERS

12 5 0

1
CHANGE OF COLORS
INCLUDING MISTY LI-
LAC. ALL FIXTURES
GRADE A.
VuUct Uliiu rub (out Iruu)

10995
IlUJU*4ll*t* Uml

Alt Colon lii

Join Now...

Record Made
(Continued from Page 1)

and permitted them to slip to
a position where they found it
extremely difficult to fulfill
their purposes.

"They Ignored our Police De-
jPartment by falling to con-
I struct a desperately needed new
building and worse — they
ignored the public by falling
to make sure that the communi-
ty received the type of protec-
tion it deserved.

"The Adam* record is clear,"
concluded Mayor Zlrpolo. "It
is a record characterized by
neglect and negativism. It Is
a record of no accomplishments. I
It Is a record that was not good I
for Woodbridge two year ago I
and certainly won't be any good
now."

H I E D ROOSEVELTS

1964
Christmas

Club
IS NOW OPEN!
Spread more Christmas cheer next year. Have
enough extra money to enjoy a wonderful
winter holiday, too. You can do both, simply
by saving a convenient amount regularly the
Christmas Club way. It's easy and it's fun.
Join now. We'll welcome you as a member.

SELECT YOUR CLUB FROM THIS LIST
50< a week

$ 1.00 a week
$ 2.00 a week
$ 3.00 a week
$ 5.00 a week
$10.00 a week

for 50 weeks
for 50 weeks
for 50 weeks
for 50 weeks
for 50 weeks
for 50 weeks

pays $ 25.00*
pays $ 50.00*
pays $100.00*
pays $150.00*
pays $250.00*
pays $500.00*

PLUS DIVIDENDS!
ATTENTION

1963 CLUB MEMBERS
No payments will be accepted after
Friday, November 8th. Make sure

your club is paid up!

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11-15 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
KI L544S

OFFICE HOUKii

Daily (Except Saturday) 9:M IM. t*

4:(Ml P,M.; fVtt Thurttay Eveniiif H

each month 7:00 to 9:00 PJf.
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OBITUARIES
MRS. GRACE DEBER

SEWAREN -Funeral services
fof Mrs. Grace (Brown)

yetra. He was a parishioner of
St. Stephen's Church, Perth
Amboy and was A member of
the Rasa Posmyrtna Society
and the Polish Roman Catholic
Union.

1 Surviving are his widow,
and a

S

school system and head of the
hfdslde instruction departmrnt,
who died Friday • morning In;
Perth Amboy General Hospital,!
were held Monday morning at:
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbrldgp, vltfr rotiONlA-Cub Puck 30 of

1 a solemn hlph Maw of requiem colonig held Its monthly mrot-
i t St. Anthony's Church, Port ing at School 20 opening with
Reading. Burial was In St. Ger- the salute to the flag led by
tnide's Cemetery, Colonia James Oarrett; and the Cub

Mrs. Deber was the widow of Scout Promise. Cubmaster Rnb-
Dr. Seymore C. Deber. She was
born in. Woodbrldge and had
resided in this area all her life.
She v u a member of St. An-
thony's Church, Port Reading

ert Marynowskl appealed to the
boys to keep up with Cub Ad-
vancements, such as inspection
awards, for the benefit of new
points.

Burvivims are two sisters. Mrs.| T h e cubmaster explained
Inne B. Shay and Miss Agues h o w d u e g a r e spent—re-rrgis-
M* Brown, [tration. 50 cents; $1.50 for

;Boy's Life Magazine; 75 rents,
SIRS. ADOLFH ZALESKI .insipnia; handicraft material,

8EWAREN—Funeml services $1 00; reserve fund, 50 cents: a
0 t l

RCA Plant Earns Silver
Plaque for United Fund

(or Mrs. Florence (Godleskl)
Zeteskl, 360 Cliff Road, who

$ ;
$5.00 a year total which covert
10 months of the year and dors

hdied last Thursday at her home,jnot c o w Insurance and the
were held Monday morning at;cost of the meeting room, After
the Zylka Funeral Home, 513 the cubmaster's explanation.
State Street, Perth Amboy, with parente voted to Increase the
a requiem Mass at St. Stephen's dues.
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial| A "Circle of the Square Cere-
was In flacred Heart Cemetery,
Jamesburg.

A former resident of Perth
Amboy. the deceased had re-
aided In Sewwen 15 years and
was a parishioner of St. Ste-
phen's Church, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are her husband,
Adolph; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Coughlin, Miami, Fla.; a son,
Robert, Carteret; four grand-
children; her mother, Mrs.
Anna GodlesM, Sewaren, Mrs.
Helen Hnat of Rah way; five
brothers, John, Edward and
Stanley of Perth Amboy, Wal-
ter, Fords, and Frank of West-
field.

mony" was held with the In-
duction of the Bobcat*. Glen
Pletruski, Malcolm McEwan
and Robert Hochrun.

Skits were presented by the
dens as follows:

Den 1—Make Believe—"Lit-
tle Boy and His Toy Soldiers";
Dens 2 and 3, Hand Puppets
(Halloween Theme*; Den 4,
Plaques "Cub Scout Promise";
Den 6, Halloween Spirit.

Den 1 received the attend-
ance award and the ^other
awards included:

Den 1—Mark Manes, Wolf

JOSEPH GANZY
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Joseph (Gawesyn-
skl) Ganzy, 587 Linden Avenue,
who died Monday night at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
will be held this morning, 8:30
at the Zylka Funeral Home,
513 State Street, Perth Amboy,
with a solemn high Mass of
requiem at 9:00 at St. Ste-
phen's Church there. Burial
will be In the church cemetery.

A former resident of Perth

Badge, Bear Book; George Via-
sevich, Wolf Badge; Robert

I Hochrun, Bobcat Pin. Wolf
Book; Tom Sheppard, Gold Ar-

Irow; Tom Palumbo, Wolf
Badge; Mark Iehling, Wolf'
Badge.

Den 2—Guy Geier, Gold Ar-
row, Bear Book; James Peter-
son, Bear Book.

Den 6 — Robert Lerodders,
Bear Badge; Thomas Savichas,

Silver Arrows; Prank Mez-
gleoski Three Silver Arrows,
Webelos Badge, Two Year Pin;
James Garrett, Lion Book; Asst.
Denner Stripe, Bear Badge,
Gold Arrow; Ronald Mezgliu-

Amboy, the deceased had re- ] ski. One Year Pin, Bear Book
sided in Woodbridge severrand Silver Arrow.

N IUND AWARD- The Woodbridre RCA plant was presented with a silver plaque,
far thr third successive year. Above Walter McBrlde. chairman of the United Fund Indus-
tries IMvMon, presents a special citation to Kenneth Lawrence, Left and Andy Staraee of
the plan! for employe, gift to thr United Fund campaign, averaging more than $10 per
employee.

Elders Continue
'Church Nights'
WOODBRIDGE — A series

of "Know Your Church Nights"
is beinc continued by the Elders
of t h r First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge. The
purpose of this program Is to
get the members of the church
acquainted with the program
for the coming year. During the
program, slides of the church
in action are shown and the
Elders speak to the members of
t h e congregation concerning
their part in the program of
the church. There are 29 sep-
arate meetings scheduled this
year in various homes with ap-
proximately 30 Elders leading.

Taking part are Donald
Aaroe, Kenneth Rechnitzer, W.!
Burnham Gardner, William
C s e U 1 , W e s l e y Heiselberg,
James Lockie, Albert Bowers,
James Riesling, Robert Gra-

in, Norman Kilby, James J.
Elek. J. Russell Thergesen, Ed-
ward Killmer, Weldon Stenzel,
S, P. Johnson, P. W. Brown,

secretary;
treasurer;
James Clark, representatives to
Youth Board of Finance.

The Senior Hi UPY meet* 7
p.m. The 'topic will be "Chris-
tian Symbols" with Robert
Reid, Bruce Kilby and Charles
Williams leading. Mr. Whitak-
er, one of the advisors, is help-
ing to plan the meeting.

The White Church Guild will
meet, Monday 8 p.m. The La-
dies Aid Society will sponsor a
rummage sale, October 31 and
November 1 from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. in fellowship hall

The Youth Choir will re-
hearse, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.;
the Senior Choir, Friday. 8 p.m.
and the Junior Choir, Saturday,
9:30 a.m.

NOW is the time to
Add that extra outlet in the room that has
always been cold.

Finish off heating ducts to attic rooms.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

ELECTRIC and EVAPORATOR HUMIDI-
FIERS and EVAPORATOR PLATES

REGISTERS and GRILLS (all types)

SPECIAL TYPE SMOKE PIPE TEES and
DRAFT DIVERTERS

PRE-FAB DUCTS (round or square)
ALUMINUM

Victor Thompson, Richard Ran
dolph. William Kalbhenn, Jos-
eph Eppenstdner, Theodore
John Eppensteiner, Theodore
^adwaiader, Fred McElhenny,

L. Clark, Llrwellyn Holden,
larry Howell, F, S. Martin,
Ddward Yel!c, Leonard Lloyd.
German Dettmer, and Warwick
^elton

Sunday is Reformation Sun-
ay and the Rev. James Marsh,
ssistant minister, will preach
>n the topic, "The Reformation
Just Continue." Church School

at 9:30 A.M. and Junior
Christian Endeavor. 6 p.m. in
ellowship hall

IT'S EASY TO INSTALL YOUR
OWN HEATING DUCTS!

ADDING A ROOM? ADDING ADDITIONAL OUTLETS* . . . thrn
thli xasT-to-insUU. sturdy ilumlnum vail duct that locks
•ecurflj Is made for you! No special tools required.

5-FT. DUCT PIPE 4" ROUND

OLE SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO
DO ALL YOUR SPECIAL WORK

STD. ELBOWS and OTHER FITTINGS

REGISTERS 1.80 up GRILLS . . 1.50 up

FURNACE BLOWERS and FANS
REPLACED or REPAIRED!!

Change yput noisy direct drive blower tn a quiet, high power belt
drive blower assembly. Get more heat Irnm your furnace for
$MB mnney.

"-asp

NO MONEY DOWN — 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Be Smart - Call K&O Today!

Ketzenberg&Org.iHc
10(3 HIGHWAY 1, A M I
Par Complete Information CfcU

ME 4-2904
H Its A K&O ImUllation,
You Can Be Sure Its O.K.

Twins Mothers
Club Sets Party

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Bert
Sabo, publicity chairman, re-
ported the Twins Mothers Club
of Raritan Bay Area met Mon-
day night at Madison Park fire'

ihouse and viewed a film on can-
cer presented by Dr. Cyril Hut-
ner, chief of surgery at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, and
narrated by Mrs. Hutner.

Dr, Hutner, in addressing the
group, stressed the importance
of early detection of cancer and

Croup
Meets 1st Wed.

WOODBRIDGE — The sur-
gical dressing group of the First
;Congregatlonal Church meets
the first Wednesday of eachi
month in the Sunday School
rooms. 130 pm. and new mem-
beTs are welcome to join at
anytime. The group was organ-
ized In April of 1953 with Mrs.
Ernast C. Moffett as the first

WOODBRIDOE — Initial
cupornte gifts received from
Industry In thr United Fund-
HHfltnn Buy Aim campaign
are running about 5 percent
iibovv last year. It has been re-
ported.

Returns were mnde at n
"Dutch trent" luncheon at
Kenny Acres

Radio corporation of Arrwrl-
cii. Avenel. has earned its third
silver plaque in a row, for av-
cniemK $10 or more per em-
ployee in their contribute.

With this exception, returns
w> tinte have generally been
from the cdrporatlons them-
selves. However, reports indi-
cated lhat employee solicita-

tion Is underway throughout
the urea.

The next Industrial report
meotin? is set for noon on
Thursday. October 31.

Walter R. McBride. Industri-
al division chairman, reminded
the corporate volunteers at yes-
terdays meeting that "there Is
a long way to go." Tills year's
goal, it was pointed out. Is 12 8
percent above the amount con-
tributed a year ago.

Ewry advance made in ob-
taining payroll deduction, in
raising the standard of giving.
of getting a larger corporate
gift, however, he emphasized,
is a step in the right direction.
Each .vein; campaign, volun-
teers were told, builds on the
one- before

The solicitors were urged not
only to seek increases from in-1

dustria! firms where campaigns
haw been conducted in the

past, but also to convince new-
comers and those previously
not reached that the 18 United
Fund agencies must have their
support.

Rehearsal Saturday
For 1963 Debutante*
WOODBRIDOE A second
rehearsal for the 1963 Debu-
tantes will be held Saturday

! afternoon at five o'clock at
• the Madeline Andre Sfhool
i o l Dancing. Avenel Street,

Avenel, according to an an-
I niuncemeni made by Dale
i Pollara, chairman of Detou-
; Untes.

Miss Andre, as choreogra-
plwr has selected "Love
Makes the World Go Wrong"
for a ballet to be presented

by the Debs an part of the
cotillion dance at the ball to
be sponsored by Woodbridge

(Township BPW on December
27 at Scotch Plains Country
Club

Very few tickets remain for
the ball and will be sold on a
first come, first served ba*l«

I'SES miJJ 40 YEARS
CHARLESTON S. C. — A

liaht bulb Is still burning In the
home of Mrs. Ada Javlns. 83.
after 40 years of service.

Mrs Javlns recalls that she
and 'hvr husband brought the
bulb, shaped like a cluster of
urapes, when they moved into
their new home in 1923

The bulb, which she still,
uses, gives off a dull reddish
glow, as a night light.

Fire Auxiliary
Nominates Slate
PORT READING — A dona-

tion to the Kiddie Keep Well
Camp was aproved at the reg-
ular meeting of the Ladle* Aux-
iliary of the Port Reading Fire
Company.

Nominated as offlevrs were
iMrs, John Surlk, president;
Mr». Frank Barbato, vice presi-
dent: Mrs Nicholas PcllfRrino.

ivereury; Mm. Gabriel Dengr-
i|r»l. financial secretary, and
iMm. Subby Martlno. treasurer ;

I A Halloween purty wan held
•after the meeting and Mri.
Carmen D'Alrwio was winner
of first prize for thv most orl-;
gliml costume

Merchandise «lub winner*;

H,

Mri. Dennis iBigos v
Mtrtltio, Mrs. D FV „
Emma D'Alesalo, Mr-, j
no, Ralph Baronc n n
lau» Mllos. Mrs' i>ln
A. Kantnna. and M,
Kindllck

Door prl7.es went tM v
tin MlnklvT. Mrs I,;,*,,
Nulty, Mrs. Anvi-lm'..
Dennis Galnmb, M
Barbato, Mrs, Aiiiiinn-
Mrs Vlncont Mink;.
Andrew Declbiuv Hiitm
Mrs. Prter Dovwtm \i
Rucktrl, John P Mnti
Elmer Given. Mrs ci..,
w»th, Mrs. A fiini,,,
D'Alewlo. Mid Mi' ^
sky

• • : - | |

Ml
i l , | ,

V.ll
•tl

a
Mi

AmbaHtuilorn /)iii,/,,j

Into Tiro Men- (.n,,n

jStephen Wanllek. Mm. L.
jfnw, and Mrs Stephvn Hut- f

|n lThf dark h o w prbr wa» wani«™|«" ""«| »""'
by Mr.. Daniel Mlnucci and the T*° "**"* H"
loclal prt/# by Mm. Jumu Slm-|Ju m e D*rtle* *iU
eone the group* on

In charge of hospitality next
;month will br Mrs John Jor-
idano Mrs John Kallna, Mr*.
IpftWv URUMO, and Mra. Steve

Senior and
Thf next regular meeting wlll«t the home of Mr

November 15. !->ohn Waldlielm.

m

l«
•Ti

K
):

' I
1 '(ber 26.

Thf Junior pain
the home of Mr HIHI \t u ,3
sell Harris, Ediso:

"Die group sponsored « card
party Sunday. Winner* of sp«-
1*1 prizes wrrr Mix Ida Bar-
bato. Mrs DAleuto. Mrs Re-
gan. Mrs Crmre UndftU. Mrs.
M Mlwnko. Mr» MwUno.

Non-players priwi went to

Plan* arc bring in. I
thref-day Youth It,
month. On Noveml).-
Clal lUfrt «IU be J«:rr..
of Penn»ylvani» and v.
formw rook «nd n-;•
Evangel Kits

On Saturday

'• M r ,

'I - ' T l .

• 1

Mrs Prank Bwrbato. M r i
Frank D'Apohto. Mm. Dennto Novembn 16 and 17. !>•
Dragon. Vincent MMtino, Mrf.|Wil*m of Ohio will >•

,D roll. Mt«» Kmma D'Atewrio, nie»t
v^-m

chairman.
Mrs. John Liddell was the

second chairman, and the chair-
man, now is Mrs. Eugene Kurti
who is assisted by Mrs. «u».ph
Horvath.

Mrs. Kurte and Mrs. Horvath
attended the conference of the
American Cancer Society held
recently in Piscataway and re-
ported on the ewnts Five and
ten year awards were given.

Dressings have been delivered
to hospitals and to St Joseph's
Home. Strawberry Hill They
are available to anyone who
needs them.

Rosary Plans
Skating Party

partyISELIN — A skaUng
DeriodVcal"checkup7."Mrs,"Hut"!wl11 ^ *P«W»r«l *? St.
ner talked of the fear people:la?s Altai> ..Rosary
have of cancer. A question andjM011*1"''™ ^ " ^ AMx^ R o 1

answer period wa« held. i'er Skating Arena.

Plans have been nude for a Mrs. William Qlbson. prcsl-
card party, Monday, at the'dent, announced reservations
door. Dessert and coffee will be j are now being taken for a bus
served at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Sabo advised this is the
jmain function of the year for

trip, to the National Shrine,
Washington, D C . on December
8. Mrs. Robert O'Connor \t in
charge of reservations.

t 5:30 p.m. for a sandwich!ophlia Foundation. Mrs, Prank! The next meeUng will be No-
uper with installation of of.'ic-JNovak and Mrs. Sabo are co-jvember 4. Reaction of the Ro-
rs to take place afterwards. Tojchairmen. The public is invited sary and Benediction will be in

The Junior HiUPY will meetjthe purpose of aiding the Hem-

ie installed are George Kovacs,
noderatoi:; Priscilla Randolph,
ice moderator; Lynn Yelle,

to attend. [the church at 8:30, followed by
For further,information con-;a special event In Lourdei Hall

tact Mrs. Sato, ME 4-87S0. 'at 9 p.m.

waltz
through

washday
buy an electric

clothes dryer
You'll be in a dancing mood when yon discover how much
time and work an Electric Clothes Dryer wfll MV* you on
waahday. No lugging heavy btaketi of mt wtah, No
stooping. No stretching. No freezing. With an Electric
Clothee Dry* your entire load of waih can bi fluff-dried
qofckfr and eaa%, wrinkle-free and wady-to-uee.

Buy an Electric CloHies Dryer at your favorite store.

* PUBLIC SERVICE A
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXRWINB SBMMT OF A •HtAT STATB • » - "

w< jaw*
nioiNTMAtv

Did
you

. . . that people FROM MAINE TO
CALIFORNIA keep their savings at
Perth Amboy Savings Institution?

•• I

Yes, jt's a fact... people now living in
2 9 6 cities and towns in 3 0 states,
plus many, m^ny more lip Perth Amboy
and

1 1 i *
Middlesex County save at. i.

t.

The PERTH-AMBOY

avings
Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

CMW
WV1DEND

3!
A YEAR,

MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S I/IRQCST BANK

MUST U A MASOHI

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY AND HMD OUT
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Our Own Tea Bags
Hii 25 fitr»T«i

Marvel let Owim

Yukoi Clyi
Canned B u m f *

3 Ifl 8*
• 01. MM m W

Super O M U

GsnRM M M

f ,.cri H.UM

Diet M igh t

V-«C-i.f I !«.
led ' UN

Sprf

« M It
BIN

IROWN IAKID
BREAD H A N S

"19* V'

Ajax CUwtt f

Ajax

Liquid 01

Colgate's Fafc

: . • ; •

SweethurtSup

3 29'

Trend
Liquid DttergMt

PinkYil

|<qMid Dtttrgot

our
response to our 104th Birthday Celebration

p K| more ̂  ̂ ^^^ Q{
ran em to make ,t one of the happiest occasion, in A&P history,
lou «n«pH up practically every value in sight, you really appre-

o«r l | l h f b leiatfd
low, low, sale prices. In short, the party < _
• ihnnk* to you. Is that all? Not on your life! We're so

happy about last week's turnout — we've decided to continue the
celebration! We've reitocked and freshened-up the store. Every-
body's ready and eager to serve you again. And we've got another
storeful of what you want: more of your favorite foods at sale
prices to save you extra cash! Come back for second helpings
of A&Fs 104tA Anniversary Values! You'll SAVE MORE !

':?%••

Famous "Super-Right" Quality

PORK LOIHS
7-RIB

END PIECE
(111*4 IU ID,)29*.
RIB HALF-Full Cut
Mo Chop* ttmovtd 45

LOIN
END PIECE

(Siloed 41o Ik,)

LOIN HALF-Full Cut
No Chops Rtmovtd 551

S««f-lti|it-SMOKEI

Pork Butts
Iwltt'i PTMIVB

Sausage Moat
Stowing Beef
Chuck Fillet
Soup Boef
Meat Loaf

Armwr'i Stir

toilets 59; Canned Ham 1?2"
Mb.

pk». 45'
Bonilm FraitOih

Cub«i or Jhipi

"Sypcr-ftight"

SHIN — lor,. IR

69
43

Brisket Beef "el*89
Loin Pork Chops
Turkey Roasts
Beef Liver

Cut.

Crt.r
Cuh

ton*l*n
4-SIbt,

fin. with
luptr-RigM I I C M

794

l « f V..1, 69 ' Salmon Steaks 7 9 ',f

COLD CUTS Suptr-Right Brand
Select Your Favorites < # r*f«-

j n a , luxury Loof, Oltv* Uflf, Plckl* loaf, Plain Loaf, Spfced Lunchwn M w l ,
Old Fathlontd loaf. Macaroni ft Chtett Loaf, P«pstred Loaf, Cooked Salami.

3, 89
I
I
k ^ H » ^ M< H W 40 *•— -m <*M — —»*—» — • ̂  ^ « ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — — • *M . • _ — ^ — — — • — ̂ ^ ^ ^ - — * ^ H ^ M ( p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p p ^ B ^

"$UPER-WCHT" QUALITY VEAL SALE I
Milk M V»M—f I M tor R«Mtlir toniltu

LEGS or RUMPS 59 ; SHOULDER ROAST 6 9 :
89fLoin Chops

Rib Veal Chops 79
e

ib.

Veal Cubed Steaks 9 9 ;
Breast of Veal 35 !

Shoulder Chops 6 9 ' Stewing Veal -*• 6 5 ;

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE li. bit.

TOMATOES
Sill' r>tk-PHM

cant

l i b .
cant

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
A & P - O u r Finest Quality 02. cant

8oz.
cant

MONTE
FRUIT DRINK
TOMATO SAUCE 10

POTATOES usa«su 6 i
. , 1 , 1 ^ - k - ^ • • Nabiico—Chocolit*

Apricots o . . "^ - ••»-We Cookies^. ».*..*
Kellogg's •"-' 2 - : 39e Del Monte TEWB

Kellogg's
Kellogg's
Kellogg's
Cheerios

49*

lent liand

Unp«l«d—H»l

RICE

KRISPIES

nice

CORN FLAKES

79C

59C

ctg. " ¥ #

VARIfTY PACK

29C Del Monte Peas
p,of,33c

4 1 c Del Monte

Hind/
| - a - Gol<l«n Corn I tb. I oi.

D e l M o n t e o.,msy. c»

c<n I O

1 7 C

(rty

o l I O

PRUNES'

R««jy to Sirvt

C . - « ! Pk»'

Riady-tottt 1 2 "

CRUSHED rlNEATFif

29' Wesson Oil 25 ' 53'

Mild ond Mellow

EKHT O'CLOCK
I-U. BAG

55
]-U. 1*0

l - l l .
SAG

BOKAR

GKAT ATIANTIC

RED C l taE
59*

pinnr TEA COMPAKT, INC.

141. LU
BAG • •

Jane Parker Baked Foods!
JM\t Week Save 10c m j t

PEACH PIE 4 9
Chocolate G

c:;dt::f. Cake 49C

Cheese Roll Clusters - 4 9 '
I lb.6oi. ««CMADI WITH

Cookies ChocoUte Cr«m«i
I Ib. 8

Rigulir 12" Width

Wonderfoil
ALUMINUM

WRAP

15(1.
toll

Super Markets
AM.R.CAS 01PIH0ABH FOOD Mi«(H»NT SINCE .859

Pricei effective thru Saturday
Oct. 76th in Sup«r Market!
and Solf-Servico »tore» only in
Northern New Jer«ey, Oranfle
and Rockland Counties.
Ml TOIIUCKI I'rmln.-lj. h li Milk
»i,,| Minlmlic Hini i . ; . e»i'iu|)t
lium l'lalJ St«ui|> olicl.

UNITED
HOSPITAL

FUND
ION

Super-Right" Quality Beef

POT
ROAST
California Boneless Cluck

Ghtck
Boieln

27C

59:6%
Thrifty Frozen Foods!

AW-*H*.«,

Tree Tavern Pizza
Broccoli Spears *»** 5
A&P Cauliflower *««*«• S
A&P Potatoes
Asparagus Spears
Lima Beans
Buttered Beefsteaks
Red L Scallops
FlouKderDlmer
C k v i H t K KELED tnd DEVEINED

onrimp

5;

7oz.Mo

Thrifty Dairy Neds!
Cheddar Cheese •' 59c

Switzerland Swiss Slices 1.15
Danish Blue Cheese ' ^
Gruyere Cheese imp

Roquefort Cheese
l

'45°
p k 9 . "
lb1.W

« —Mitd

pirt.Um.d
Rraam IMMMMurvani UIIWW

FRESH EGGS
SUNNYBROOK GRADE A WHITE

EXTRA LARGE

carton
Idoz.M

LARGE

carton
Ho,

MEDIUM SIZE
Carton 1 doz. 2-87

More Grocery Values.'

Tomato Ketchup 2 45C

Burry Cookies I 2 C ̂ 3 9

B in B Sliced Mushrooms 33°
4

fSSS 2 t:

Kitty Salmon Gat Food
Window Cleaner — -
Bright Sail Ammonia
Plastic Scrub Brushes
Liquid Floor Wax
Sail
Windex

2 ; . ; 27°

Clur Of
Cloudy
v

t;:i
bot.1

pint

Red Cabbage
Broadcasfz;dHaih'^57 l s r 3 9 °
Marcal Pastel Napkins 2 % 19°
Marcal Toilet Tissue 4 m J T »
Home Maid Garbage Bags p V 5 5 a

Brock Shampoo '; :,'.1-00
Princess Dial Soap X: 2 - M °

LIQUID
DETER&ENT

9
pUi t ic * 1

b * • «i
Gl.tm Windowi 15 « . M « loibot.

G.E. Light Bulbs
ISs - Bottlt tl 100 Tiklitt

Spfcitl

Bayer Aspirin

EXTRA

ATTRACTION!

Thriftf

PLAID
STRMPS

31°
lpt.6oi.4Qe
plutic • *

' WilUut W.t.r bomb w «ith »pr«y"
p|| 1)1,.- G«rmicidi«l Dtttr9tnt 4
UH rlllS Hi|h "r.m.d lodini" bot

Laundry Bleach • f f B . H M
25,40,M.7i« M .25Q

lOOWiHt—Fro«ttd * *

) (tmSm...YotVSmttA»P! <

4&P Ganftn Fresh

Fruifs and

Vtgetobiet

APPLES
2-29DELICIOUS

Red-Western
U. S. No. 1 Grade

GRAPEFRUIT
5 s 47'Florida Seediest

POTATOES
3-23'SWEET

Golden

Florida

WASHED

Gardon Frtih

Snow
Whif*

PASCAL

Firm, Crisp

YELLOW

U.S.No. IGradi

Firm

Crilp

Firm, Criip

10 m.
a. Ik.

2
3

25°
19C

k 49 c

236

22e

Sweet Corn
Spinach
Mushrooms
Celery
Onions
Cucumbers
Radishes mCp 2
—Halloween Tn'cfc or Treats.1

Rtd Chttk or Moti'i Brand '

Apple Cider '
(Aviilablt Friday and Saturday only]

Jane Parker Donutss
p:;:47^24^50

Potato Chips J»'">^"-R«

Jane Parker Popcorn
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1 0 0 CHRISTMAS
. All directions in the issue.

1 Special 8 Page Section

SEWING FOR YOUR HOME
by Mary Johnson

ISEUN PERSONALS
ALICE CUTHBERTSON

160S Oak Tree Road
Helln. Ne* Jersfy

Tfl. M 8-8469
—Mrs. Emll Callendn and

children, Karen. John , nnjj
Linda, Correja Avenue, wrrs
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Morcttl, Levlttown.

-Cub aPck 48 will hold Its
first, meeting of the fall season
tonight at School 15, Pershlng
Avenue, 7:30. New bobcats wUJ
be inducted.

—St. Cecelia's Council of
Knights of Columbus will hold
open house tonight at 8:30 In
Oud Lady of Lourdes and Our
Lady of Fatlma Halls. Both
men and women are Invited. It
will afford an opportunity to
learn about the work and pur-
pose of the Knights of Colum*
bus. Refreshments . will be
served.

—A member of Congregation
Beth Sholom, Stuart Klein, 68
Oliver Ave., Metuchen, is a pa-
tient at Perth Amboy Genera!
Hospital.

—The Christ's Ambassadors
of Iselln Assembly of God
Church will meet tomorrow
night at 7:30 at the clrarcn,
Berkeley Boulevard. The meet*
Ing will be conducted by MIA
Andrea Lohne. Quest will be
Rev. Albert H. Phelps.

There will be a meeting
of the Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary of St. Cecelia*!
Church tomorrow night, "7:30,'
In the cafeteria.

—John Wheatley, president
of the Men's Fellowship of Ise-
Hn Assembly of God Church,
announced that the regular
monthly meeting will be held
Saturday at 8 P. M. Reorgani-
zation will take place.

—The Men's Club of Congre-
gation Beth Sholom will meet
Sunday at the temple, Cooper
Avenue.

—There will be a general
meetlnv of the CYO of St. Ce-
celia's Church tomorrow at 8
P. M. in the cafeteria. The CYO
will sponsor a dance Saturday
from 8 to 11 P. M. in Our Lady
of Lourdes Hall. National Cath-
olic Youth Week will be ob-
served from Sunday to Novem-
ber 3. All high school students
are asked to observe it by at-
tending the High School of Re-
ligion Classes Monday night.
Mass when possible, visit the
Most Blessed Sacrament where
possible, and receiving Holy
Communion this Sunday and
the following Sunday.

—Religious Instruction for
public school children In grades
two through eight, who attend
St. Cecelia's Church, »wiU be
held Saturday morning-*t 9:30.

—The Metwood Chapter oi
the Women's American O.R.T.
Is sponsoring a Fall ftesta, Sat-
urday night at the Metuchen -
Jewish Community Center,
Drove Avenue. Featured will be -
Herb Vanook and his band.

—The Westminster Fellow-
ship of the First Pregbyterlan
Church will meet Sirrfflay, the
juniors at 10 A. M. and the
seniors at 7 P. M.

—The Cloverleaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will meet
Monday night, 8:30, In Fatlma
Hall. Reliearsals are now in
progress for the show, February
15.

—Mrs. Gustave De Prelter,
president of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church announced that the
group will meet Monday, 8
P. M., in Fellowship Hall.

L—St. Cecelia's High School
of Religion Classes will be held
Monday night from 7:30 to
8:30.

—The annual business meet-
ing of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church has been set for
November 6 at the church.

—The Daughters of America,
Lila W. Thompson Council, will
meet Monday, 8 P. M., at the
Borough Improvement Hall,
Lincoln Highway, Metuchen.

—The Golden Age Group will
meet Monday afternoon, 1:30,
at Congregation Beth Sholom
Temple, 90 Cooper Avenue. Any-
one over 55 years of age is eligi-
ble to join.

—St. Cecelia's Girl Scout and
Brownie Troops will meet
Wednesdtay from 7 to 8:30
P. M.

-The Jersey Aire Chonis of
the Society forj the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of
Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America wilt jrneet Tuesday, 9
P. M., at VFtW Hall, Lincoln
HJghway. !

—Mrs. Herbert Klein, Mi-
chael Street, will be hostess
Tuesday night at the regular
meeting of the GPKRT Mah
Jongg Club.

—The Children's Choir of St.
Cecelia's will hold rehearsal
from 7 to 8 Tuesday night.

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will
meet Tuesday from 7 to 9 P. M.
in Columbian Hall, Harding
Avenue.

-/There will be a meetingof
thefet. Vincent De Paul Society
of Bt. Cecilia's Church Tues-
day1, 8 P, M., in Room 207.

School 20 PTO Sets
Movie for Saturday

COLONIA —Mrs. Harry l\
Cramer, publicity chairman of
School 20 PTO, announced a
movie. "Outer Space," will be
sponsored, Saturday, I p. m
In the all-purpose ruum.

The students of Mra. Carole
Howard, fifth grade teacher, re-
cently visited the Btat« Mu-
seum at Trenton, the Capitol
building, and the "Old Bar-
racks" as a reward for being th*
first class to attain 100 per cent
membership in the p m t
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THIS WEEK

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rev Peter Knwakhuk. fiitor
11:00 AM Morning Worship
9 45 AM Sunday School
fi 15 P.M. Baptist Youth

F p
10 P M , Evening Gosp*

00 A.M.. Communion Sun-
c! - first Sunday of each
nvmii.

Wednesday. 8 PM:. Prayer

f l R S l PRESBYTERIAN >
CHURCH OF AVENEL J

621 Woodbridge Avenue '
Avenel

B*v Charlu S. Mackenzie, Ph.D.,
Pastor

Church Worship 8. 8, 10 and
11 A.M
' Sunday School. 9, 10 and 11

A.M.
Singspiratlon, 8 PM.
Senior High Fellowship,

PM.
Junior High Fellowship,

PM

8T. JOHN V1ANNET CHURCH
420 toman Avenue

Colonta
IUT. Waltet Radztwon, Putor
ReT. Fntidi Dally, Anbtant

Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,
8:30,9:45, 11:00 and 12:15

Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:30
A.M.

Confessions: 3:30 to 5:30 and
7 to 9 P.M.

ST. JAMES B. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridre

B t Re». Miff. Charlei Q.
McCorristtn, Pastor

Rev. William Root,
Assistant Pastor

Ret. Donald J. tteilly,
Assistant Paitor

Sunday Masses: 6:45. 7:49.
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masse*, 7:00 and
7130 AM.

Novena services every Tue*
day, 7:30 PM.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fords
Rev. Eldon R. Stobi

Organists: Eddie Jacobson and
Miss Barbara Fritsche

Maun Service. 8:15 AM.
'Main Service, 10:45

Holy Communion:
First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and
Classes. 9:30 A.M.

Bible

ST. ANTHONY'S B.C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
Rei. SUnltlaui Mlloi, Putor

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00
9:00. 11:00 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 AM
Novena in honor of St. -An-

thony
P.M.

each Tuesday at 7: IS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sewaren

ST. JOHN'S
9:45 A.M., Sunday School
Joicpl) H. Thomson, Layreader

11 AM., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion. Second

Sunday 11 AM.
6:45 PM., Thursday, choir

rehearsal

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

BcrrorV and Grave Avenues
Rev Bosd M, Johnson, Jr.

Robert WMhlgren, Minister al Mtuk
Mrs. Kenneth McCain

Superintendent of Church School
Robert Wahlgren. Organist

9:30 A.M., Church School,
Nursery through Junior High

11:00 A.M Morning Worship
11:00 AM Church School

Nursery through Junior De-
partments. (Child care service)

12:05 PM., Coffee Hour:
Fellowship, i

7:30 PM, Senior rftgh Pil-
grim Fellowship

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 PM.

third Thursday
" Church School Staff, first
Monday. 8:00 PJM.
*• Surgical dressings, first and
tpurth Wednesday, 1:30 PM
- G.E.T. Club, third Monday.
8:00 PM.
• Dorcas Fellowship, 8 P.M.,
first Thursday
\ Naomi Circle. 1:30 P.M., first
Wednesday.
I Sigma Alpha Phi, 8econd and

Fourth Tuesdays, 8:00 PM.
Congregators, first Sunday,

1:00 PM.
' Men's Club, fourth Thursday
7:30 PM

Choir Rehearsals
Cftancel, Wednesday, 7:45

}M ^ 1
Junior. Wednesday, 6:45 PM..

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hoy Avenue, Fordti
R«T. Frank Kofack

9:00 AM., Morning Worship
10:00 AM., Sunday School

WOODBRIDQE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Ridgedale Avenue

9:45 AM., Sunday School for
all ages. Ernest Barabas, su-
perintendent. Adult Bible Class
at same hour

11:00 AM., Morning Worship
service. Nursery provided

6:00 PM., Senior Youth
groups

7:00 i PM.. Evening Gospel
Service

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Street*
Perth Amboy

Rev. Stephen Sedoi, Putor
Sunday Matins, 7 AM., Early

English Mass, 8 AM. Church
School, 9 AM.

Vespers, Saturday nights and
before holy days at 7 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

6M Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Alex N. Nemeth, Pastor
James M. Manh, Auiitant Fattot

Fred A. Brieci, •"•.
Director of Hoik

Morning Worship, 11 AM.
Church School, 9:30 AM.
Junior Christian Endeavor,
PM., Sundays
Junior HI United Presby-

terian Youth, 6 PM., Sundays
Senior HI United Presby-

terian Youth, 7 P.M., Sunday*.
Youth Choir rehearsal. 7:30
M., Tuesdays
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00

M., Fridays
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30

KM.. Saturdays
Ruth Circle, 1:30 PM.. sec-

md Wednesday
White Church Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 PM.
Ladies' Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesday, 1:30
PM

Women's Association, third
|Thursday, 8 PM.

Circle meetings, first Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 PM.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30
PM.

Cancer dressing group, first
and third Wednesdays, 10 AM

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge

RCT. LeiU* BUT, Minuter

Order of Sunday 8enrlcei
10 AM., Sunday School.
10 AM., English Service
11 AM., Hungarian Service
7 PM., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month.

:30 PM., Ladles' Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

:30
Tuesday (First) Lorantffy

Guild, 7:30
Tuesday (Second) Officers

,nd Elders, 7:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-

lood. 7:30
Wednesday: Junior Choir.

:15
Wednesday: A d u l t Choir,

:30
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girls Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

0 A.M.

EMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeifer Boultvrad and

Krochmallj Avenue
Perth Amboy

Joseph R. BagUn, Paitor
10 AM., Sunday School for

all ages
11 AM., Worship Service

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through three
7 PM., Evening Worship

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Rev. John WUui, Putor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.

:46, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15.
0:45. 11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

830 Lake Avenue
Clark Township

Rev. George A. Shulti, Putor
Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11 AM.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
Rev, Theodore C. Seamani, Pastor

Rev. Luther H. Martin, Jr.
Minister to Youth

9:30 AM. Church School
11:00 AM, Worship
5:00 PM, Junior-High

Fellowship
7:00 PM. Methodist Youth
Fellowship

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road >
Hopelawn !

Joseph Benyola, Minuter
Richard Benjola, drguiiit

Sunday Morning [ Worship,
10:30 AM.

Sunday School. 9: 5 AM.

Weekday
:00 A.M.

Masses, 7:00 and

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brand

8:30 PM, Friday
10 AM. Saturday, Junto

ongregatlon

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

ReT. Leslie W. Hewett, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 AM.
Morning Prayer and Sermon

1 AM.
Church School, 9:45 AM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELLN

Oak Tree Road
Rev. Roger O. Sldener, Pastor

Mis, Harman Clark
Director of Christian BducaUoa

SUNDAY SEBVICES
Sunday Worship: 8:45 and

1:15 AM.
Sunday School: N u r s e r y

through third grade 8:45 AM.
Kindergarten through sixth

rade 10:00 AM.
Junior High Fellowship 10:00

.m. to 12 noon.
Post-High Bible Study 10:00

i.M.
Senior High Westminster Fel-

owship 7:00 P.M. to 9:30 PM.
Ladies Aid Society meets sec-

ond and tnourth Mondays. 8:00
p.m.

Women's Guild fourth Tues-
day, 8)00 p.m.

Men's Christian Fellowship
second Friday, 8:00 pjn.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iwlln
Rabhl Norman Klalnman

Dr. Norbert Kastner Cantor
Sabbath Services, Friday

evening, 8:00
Saturday Morning Service,

8:30

ADATHCONGREGATION
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenne, Woodbrlda*
Rabbi Samuel Ntwlwrfn

8 PM... Friday, Sabbath
Services

9:30 A.M., Saturday service*
0:30 AM.., Saturday, Junior

Congregation

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge, N. J.
ReT. WlUlan B. Scamaiu, I . U .

Bettor
Alton Brandts, Organist

SUNDAY. SEBVICE8
8 AM., Holy Communion
9:30 AM, Family Serrlce

and Sunday 8chool.
11 AM... Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon, (Second and Fourth
Sundays)

Holy Dayi
10 A.M., Holy Communion

Organisations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day. 7:30 PM
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day, 8 PM
St. Margaret'i Unit, first

Wednesday, 8 PM.
Episcopal Churchwomen, first

Monday, 2 PM.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday. 8 PM.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

lowship every Sunday 7 PM
Trinity Girls' Friendly 8o-

clety. second and fourth Tues-
days, 8:45 PM.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 14,
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
PM Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday 7:30 PM.

Trinity Senior Choir Practice
Thursdays, 7:30 P.M., Satur-
days, 2 PM.

Trinity Junior Choir
tlce, Saturdays, 9 AM.

Prae-

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John laian, Pastor
Weekday Masses, 7:30 AM

Flower* i For All
Oecassions . , , .

Call for flowers, birth-
d a y s , anniversaries!
weddings, etc., to add
extra toy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and though tfulness. Be
assured of '.he finest-
call us.

WA^SHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Ave. ME

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inmau Avenue at Weit

Street, Colon la
Sunday School and Bib!

Classes, 9:30 AM.
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:301

PM. ; \
Christian Women's Home

(Bible Class Thursday, 1:30
PM.

Young People's Meeting.
llFrlday, 7:46 PM.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselln, N. J,

Re*. WUUam Klrbj. Pastor
Sunday Services:
9:45 AM., Sunday School for

all ages
11:00 AM. Morning Worship
7:00 PM., Evening Gospel
7:45 PM., Wednesday, Bible

Study
7:30 PM, Friday, Young

Peoples' Service
7:45 PM,. First Thursday of

month, Women's Missionary
Council

8:00 PM., Fourth Saturday

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon.

Confessions Saturday, 4 - 6 .
7:30 - 8:30 PM.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave. Perth Aaaboy
RCT. BndoU Kelnara, Palter

Worship 10:30 AM
Sunday School. 9:00 AM

TEMPLE EMANV-EL
126 Pleasant Avenue BJtaon

Rabbi Martian HorwUS
Sabbath Service—
Friday. 8:30 PM,

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

15 Second Street, Fords
Ret. John Oneiko, Paatat

(Byxantlne Rite)
Sunday Masses: 8:30 (Eng-

lish): 10 (Old Slavonic); 11:15
(English)

Weekday Masses: 9:00 KM.;
Fridays. 8:30 AM.

First Friday of the month:
8:30 AM. and 7:30 PM.

First Sunday of the month
Benediction. 3 PM.

Confessions every Saturday
3 to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 PM
Confessions on weekdays before
Mass

NEW DOVER
METHOP1ST CHURCH

S30 New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School::
9:30 (o 10:30 AM.
11 Ajil until noon
Young Peoples' Group, 7 PM

OCR LADT OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
I n . Jottph Bnotowild, Paitor
Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10 and

11 AM. and 12 noon
Weekday Masses, 6:46 and
AM. Bfct Friday, 6:45, "

and 8:45 IM.
Monday

Novena, T:30 PM.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 PM.
Altar-RMftry Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8 PM.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
•t 8 PM.

Taesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8 PM.
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8

M
Confetaioni

Every Saturday 11 AM-, un-
til noon; 4 to 6 P M . and 7 to

PM. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

TEMFLE BETH AH
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER Or COLON1A
tU Cleveland Arena*

RabM awbot WltUa
Sarvtoat, Friday evening, 8:80

Saturday morning, 9:00
Junior Congregation, Satur-

day morning from 10:45 AM.
to 11:45 AM.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

8M Jefferson Avenue
• a h way

Sunday at 11 AM.
Bunday School 11:00 A. M
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 PM.
Reading Room Tuesday and

Thursday. 12 to 3 PM.: Wed-
nesday < to 7:30 P. M.
WestfkM 4JU ~ 3?o»d Street

Sunday, 0:30 and 11 AM.
Sunday School, 11 AM.
Wednesday, Testimony Meet-

ing 8:00 pi§,
Reading Rooms, 116 Qulmby

Street. 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7
to 0 P M , Mondays

CHRISHAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

A Bible Upon on the subject
of "Probatk* After Death" will
be read this Sunday at all
Christian Science churches.

Golden Text: "The people
that walked In darkness have
seen a great light: they that!
dwell In the land of the shadow
of death, upon them hath the
light shlned" (Isaiah 0:2).

Related readings from the
Christian Science textbook in-
clude these lines: T h e under-
standing that Life is God.
Spirit, lengthens our days by
strengthening our trust in the
deathless reality of Life, its al-
mlghtlness and Immortality"
(Science and Health with Key

Rev. MacKenzie

to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy, p..487).

JOINT MOON TRIP
A top spaee agency official

says prospect* tor a Soviet-
jUnited States expedition to
the moon are dim.

Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy
administrator of the National
[Aeronautics and space Admin-
istration, gave this appraisal
to the House Appropriations
sub-committee a month before
President Kennedy publicly
suggested the venture.

Dryden said It had been dis-
cussed with Soviet scientists
but dropped "as something
that was not practical;'
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of the church.

Meyer, Senior Advisor of the

The program will be directed i
by the Rev. RoberUon. The
High Schoolers are taking an,
active part In the Youth Can-|

AVENEL — The Rev. Johnjvas* this year, under the d i w - |
M. Robertson, assistant pastor;uon of Greg Morse. Youth
of the First Presbyterian' "
Church announced that reset-
tlement of a Cuban Refugee
family has been completed.
Through the cooperation of the
Committee o n Resettlement
Service* of the United Presby-
terian Church and Church
World Service Cuban Refugee
Program, Mr. and Mrs. Pedro
Israel Santos arrived at New-
ark Airport Saturday from Mi-
ami, and now are living In
their new home at 298 Main
St.. Woodbridge.

Before fleeing Cuba Just two

To Scout Troop
COLONIA — At a meetlni

i y

v.-,

. M
vid Rlncuirr.
and Jamt? K

44 at the
Methodist Church.

a worn from the Troop has

Wayne
Blhler,

y
ber. Oary
Leach.

B.uin: i
and .i,

Jann,

Fellowship. The total youth b«n awarded the Ufc Ouardjri,^,, ,
A * » r d

Fellowship. The total youth
budget this ymr is *13,OOO and A * » r d

h h R d
Nsturr: rhrg y

will be ralwd by the youth Rudy Maneff was presented,Wayne miM.
thr award which he tarheding' Rudy \u- .'•

of thei^"™*" hard work at CampiKuUma. Ph,v.,
h K

Saturday, a group of thei Ph,v.,
High School youth will attendi^owaw under the giudance of Kdrtniton and K
the Prlnceton-Bro»-n footbaUjTfd Solomon, water front di-lRowlng Award ,
game at Palmer Stadium, rector. |Manfff »il(j ((,, ;f

Princeton. All hish nchooll The boys were reminded ofiwi>nt t" JB.T
young people are invited to at-ithe successful vacation theyjn**'th award ,
tend the Fellowship programs!spent at Camp Cowaw, r>la-iHo"D»«ii
!ever>" Sunday evening at 7,1 ware, this summer and were! Mrs- June ;•:..

months ago, Mr. and Mrs. 8 o n - ; a n d " t h e e v e n ing of recreation!complimented by Mr. De Vlco!of

tos lived in Gaxdenas where e v e r v Wednesday night at 7,1 " ' ^ ' !"~
Mr. Santos owned and opcr-j
ated a Jewelry store. Mrs. San-
tos was a secretary to the Di-
rector of PresbyUrian School
In Cuba. Resettlement for this
couple is only a part of their
story, however. They have also
been reunited with their two
teen-age children, Zulema, 17,
and Rafael. 16. Under the
hreat and possibility of having

their children sent to Russia
'or communist training and in-
doctrination, Mr. and Mrs.
Santos sent their children to
America two years ago. They
first «ame to SomerviUe, but
since January 1, they have
been living with Mr. aid Mrs.
Hector Torres, 301 McFarlane
Road, Cotonls. They are pres-
ently attending Woodbridge
High School and Mve become

An informal get-tonether is
on their behavior and the
ckanltnes of the ground*, for

active in the A1, Presby-
. Donations
and

ofterian
money; food
have been made by members
and friends of the congrega-

Senior Patrol Leader Augke \^"ctl
De Vlco
light ceremony

the candle-
at which the

held every Friday night at the j which the 38 boys Involved won
home of Bob Meyer. 457 Colo- j an award.
nia Boulevard, Colonia. All are
invited from 7:30 to 11 pm
A film strip "The Plan," will
be shown to the Junior High
Fellowship tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. The eighth grade girls are
in charge of the program.

The Women's Association will
meet November 12, at I pjn.
in the Church Hall. A Public
Service representative will

•poke on
having
patkm
the New r>>.
C

active
TV

every

Scout Oath and Laws are re-
peated. The Troop's Indian
Dance Team then went into
action and "Oreat Chief
James Spencer introduced" a
new tenderfoot, Tony Palumbo.

Glenn Wallace and Martin
Kollbas received first class

P«te<l. the r;:
be disbanded

show slides on Christmas deco- jscouts swards, and 8tar Scouts
rations. A Women's Retreat, j were presented by Acle Rlst to
sponsored by the Women's As-(Fred Morel, Wesly Hawkins,
soctatlon. will bt hold Satur-; Raymond Anton, and Bobby
day, from 10 3d sun. tmtil BiYacke!
pan. Mrs. Lenalr Hill of Allen- i-;-f,'t prsdu Scoutmas-
town. Pa., will be the afternoon t«r De Vtco gave the rank of

k Sh h fspeaker. She is the wife of
Rev. Harold Hill former putor
Of the Evangel Baptist Church

Si out UJ James KuUma.
David Edrlagton and Dennis
Ebbet.

Tfc following award* were
dean of thr Philadelphia Bible {earned at Camp Cowaw: Polar
College, presently teaches atjBcart Award: Pete Cody, Dan

-Uon."A^PUon7orTh7san:!«.BLblf Sfhoo.. in Allentown.jnls Ebbet. Oarry 'Hoffman.
Pa. Rev. Robert Bonham, pa*
tpr of the Long Branch Presby-
terian Church will be the eve-

toa family vat held Sunday
evening, October 20. at the
Church

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. Mac- " i n« K U M t » '»•*" «*"• , B o n -
Kenzie will preach Sunday a t i h a m w " *** 'ormer ajsUUnt
the 8, 9. 10 and 12:15 services p a 5 t O r o ( lhf *Vfwl C h u r c h

James Rjj, Russel Stanley, and
Ken Woodehchek.

Skinny skunk award: Ray-

_

7M bmxg punukr.i '11

lag my ihuir.'!"

Rev. Robertson will preach at MORK VISITS PLANNED
the 11 ».m. sen-Ice. Their topic!" „ ' •
wiy be "Joshua, the man w h o 1 , " * ™ " r '7 ' l l l - v

ri.roH •> jT°™ a one-day vdaied,
Infant Baptism will be ob-

served at the 11 a.m. service o t h f r

Parents desiring to haye their

day visit to
Pri-fldt'iH Kennedy

announced he nil!

Ar-
ha*

m U o k,.yyoungsters baptized should call J.'j'om,ds
the Church Ofllce, as soon as
possible.

visit four
l | l n c ) u ( j .

battle

Tcxa.v

of month, Men's fellowship

GRACE EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

MO New Brunswick Avenno
Perth Amboy

Rev. Herbwt F. A. a«ht , Paitor
WORSHIP SERVICES

9:30 and 11:00 A.M. , - . - ......«,,j-»m u

Nursery during botta services) ittoe two countries.

POWER GRABS IN L. A.
The UnitM states has raised

'a warning flag for any more
.Latin-American military lead
era contemplating a grab for
power. It used the Dominican
Republic and Honduras, whose
governments were toppled in
quick succession, as examples.

The United States went
further than merely suspend-
ing aid and diplomatic rela
tlons by ordering withdraws!
of the United States economic
and military-aid missions from

TVxa.s and Florida
::i particular, fleurcs
n ImjioriHMt part in

.. _ .s Presidential elrc-
be the feature of ucm. i-sju-cially sf senator
High Westminster Goldwii1.* v 'Am ) U trw n<-pub-the Senior g minter Gold

Fellowship meeting, Sunday »t licsin
7 p.m. in Room 5 of the ni-dy nominee tn Ktn-

fresh Seafood Daily
WHOUSALK AND SXTAa

FRIED PISH T O TAKE OUT EVERV KKIDAY
Phone In Your Order - ME 4 - 07 4 :i

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDJR

HANDERHAirS SEAFOOD MARKET
"Smtas la« W*W»n4(« An* Our M T.»-.

96 Main Street **n u r*n*

RUMMAGE SALE
440 State Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Starting Monday, October 28th
thru Friday, November 8th

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M,

Sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Mordecai

RUMMAGE SALE
,, Thursday Friday Saturday
( Octi 24 i Oct. 25 Oct, 26

9 AM. -9 PjVI. 9 A . M r 9 P M . 9 A.M. • 1 P.M.

Next to Jackson's Drug Store •

Main Street, Woodbridge

Sponsored by Americus Lodge #137
Order of Eastern Star

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
a t

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Corner William A New 8trMti

WOODBRIDGE;

Beer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

Joe" — Phon« ME 4-97M

RUMMAGE SALE
OCTOBER 28 th ru NOVEMBER 1st

1138 Main Stm>t
HOIKS: Mon. thin Thurs. 9 AM

Friday 9 A.M. • 4 FM

Sponsored by giaierhood B'nai

5 PM.

PLANNING A FALL-TIME PARTY?

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.

o PRESCRIPTIONS
o COSMETICS
o FILM SUPPLIES
t GREETIN6 CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY
Mitn •••••-•

C1T1 AND SUBURBAN

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps
» Millwork
• BuiWlm Materials
• BooBox
• Insulation
• Moulding ,
• Paint
* Hardware

Us in Business . . .
• Doors & Windows
• WaUboard

^ ^ ^ * Flooring
^ ^ M • Plywood

« V • Knotty Pine
^ ^ • Kitohen >

CabineU

ui u. adriM you»»>.w M e r c u r y 4 - 0 1 2 5
coniiruction, alttratliip ant

l 411 Baaway Ave, Woodbrtdie

uorjm

BUSINESS
Air _ Rail _ steamship — Hotel

TOUB AND CRUISE BEBEBVATIONC

TUB WOULD OVEB

PtaoM VA <-tWl

CSIPO Travel Bureau
IU Napl* SUMt

PERTH AMBOf N 1.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPEC1AU8T8 SINCE 11)01

WEBCO
SODA

$1.35
• CCA1I

riui
Dcpoidt

Pkkcd op at
WarthouH onlj

we have

KEGS
BEER

Dr. Brown's
SODA

Miktn or Horld-
l'»miiui lit Brown'k

$1-70 Plu>

Portable
Coolers

Picked up at Wan.
borne Only

11 True rrult
Mivurt and Mlun

FAST IN-AND-OUT SERVICE

Beverages
Unlimited

J4alf*

Jff'%;tL

Rahway366 St. George Avenue
FU 8-52U4

Dully 9 8 r.M. KTt, tt HAl Til 10 V.M.

Throughout

u County

GRE1NER
FUNERAL HOME

Est 1994 — AUQU8T T. OWUNER. Di

Phone
ME 4-0284

44 Oreen
Woodbridn
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p
Democrats and G.O.P.

>;HliTS

unit v.

Aided
Lynch

Middlesex
., In Trenton

miimrntal Job
11its to their

Senator John

Ideas Lifted,
Scharwath Says

speaker at a Dinner
Dance sponsored by the ••»/

lM. night. publican Club 13" | n Avcnef
•I,,. Democratic Saturday night. -

i.ctlon to the) In hi* address hi> pointed out
,l that he »nd,"the Zlrpolo team U not a tram

Aemblymnlbut a conspiracy evidenced by
absent* of any dissentingto en- the

would bei voice among its member*.
; w Jersey, but
,i thrm with •

•a the needs

inir own coun-

cil New Brans-
•_ ouUUndinf

philosophy waa
,du«d durim

i tor the erea-
•• county as the

dlt-

*The present administration
guilty of talcing other mens

ldras and work
"Take the Redevelopment

Agency for an example. Project
"n"*"*'-" — - eonwlved and

Mayor Adamstormulau-d by
hWho appointed hli personal'

friend and former campaign
manager U> hrad its operation.
Republican
now draws
from
and
Hatch Act

Republican a. ikddy Harris,
part of his salary

the federal government
.vfd the Una- and under ihe terms of the
i,t both houses Hatch Act l., precluded from
l Lynch, "glf- participating m politics
of Middlesex "So our Mayor hires a pro-

volee ln the fesslonal public rflatlons man
Herb Rosen, who* job It la to

to It that Zlrpolo Is credited
^illation ln the! with the success of Buddy Har-

Weleomes 3 Members
ISEUN — The Honorettes

4-H Club met Monday with
Mrs. Wally Bowen, 310 Correjs
Ayenue.

4H CUA G.OJP. Lacking
1 tttpmhor* c

Program, Yates
WOODBRIDOE - K chnrge

of 'outrleht lying" has been
New memberi welcomed were leveled at Republican Third

Ellen Kohler, Suzanne BocikusjWard candidate. Clem Schar-
and Virginia Kohler wath by Drmirrstlc caT'Hate

Mrs, Bowen announced that Oeorge Yntea. .,
the 4-H eandy sale will end Y ? > s c h a r ( , r { 1 , h a l . g ; , r .
October 30. l w s ! h l n desperation to find

The next meeting will be,votes • Has resorted to th" cmi-
|November 11, from 8:30 to 5:30 irlRlit telling" of Ues.
ip.m. in Mrs. Bowen'i home. | "Disolte my o D P o n r n t s

claims t have nevr fta-tl '' ->t
I favor the conV'iictl'-n of oil
Unks."

The Democratic csndlcV ve-
marked that, the way tlv or>-
position is running it* c»m-

ISELIK — The leader* of'P*1"1 ta * P r l m c pKampl^ of
I Inelln Girl Scout Neighborhood I "negativism and d'stmrtlon"
3 held a "Get Acquainted * l ' ! » b e s t

Night." Monday in St. Cecelia*! ""« bankruptcy of th- Re-
Cafeterlt with the Girl Scout PuMlean campaign Is clearly

'evidenced by their failure to
present a constructive program
to the public.

"It is also evidence^ by the

Scout Leaders
Film

and Brownie leaders as hostes-
ses to the mothers.

A film, "This U Olrl Scout-

young she will
Ideals and skills

• :ut inuilmotu

rti.
'The Mme Is true of educa-'

Uon. My opponents claim credit
for ending double lesslonj and
new school construction, but
lh< only school construction In
the third ward was approved by
the public In a gr-rieral election
taf Zl

:ot«worthy M -
x County.
•v Jersey waa
•her CQngreaa-
iblican senate
idrd that the

;i was to live
<r. Washington

of Ulddleawtltafor* Zlrpolo took office diie'to
jtbc efforts of our non-polltlcal

used the coun-Board of Education.
:; who w r e the "Zlrpolo claims to have re-
irceuful bill to dueed taxes but thjf are still

•..Idlesei house stitj-Mwn poinU higher than
thrn to four when Adams left office.

I "In each IrutAnee the Zlrpolo
:y M well as record cannot sund snalytii

PLANNED NEW BUILDING — 8hown above U a sketch of the pro-
posed Carteret Smelter and Refinery workers new home located at the
corner of Irving and Roosevelt Avenues. It will be built at an estimated
cost of 1100,000 and will Include facllitiea for officers, meeting room,
bankuet hall and Uonge for retired employees. The plot is roughly

70 by a 100 feet with parking faculties for 150 can. Ernest Jones,
tecretary of the local Is chairman of the building* committee. Bids
are being received by Robert O'Neill, Perth Amboy architect, with the
deadline set for Nov. 12. Michael Mltro is president of Local 837.

,wiii*n ana."
, Lynch In Uw
v hU run nun
man Nomutl

a close battk
- mediaU sjf-

hHushat
hU<Usk
in wlU

whan

hare
In

:.:nun probksms
., metropolitan
*<• nre a part."
: tii«| the bUI
»:>d («wns the
i;.'.o piotriow
vcrnSMOU In
t« to rrsolfe

< of growth.

because It Li nothint; more than
a public relations marj dream

In the third ward we have
the harsh reality of a do-noth-
UK-know nolhtiuf candidate on
tha Zlrpolo tt-Ain who hopei to
cash ln on their Investment. It
U In the ln;«TMt of the peo-
pW of Avenel. (>r>rt Heading and
Sewaren to ir.e their rep-

that he also
Man Tanunan
l> of similar
d county ool-
iid.
r..-se biil* n
roufhout the

andanum-

rvsratative becniv thia op;x>n-
ant Just does ivot »ee where
anything U •» ror.f in our ward '

Pigeon Story,
Rockoff Target

WOODBRIDO&- Alan Rock
Off. Pirst Ward OOP candidate,
lulled the following statement
today.

Uut i t fk our bird wa'xh:it«
mayor in a (r&nd v.and publi-
city stunt ripreMi-d shock and
fear over the dswrous num-

'.eluding Mld-
siudymg

•r own

id even hare
by counties

:anc« of tUtc
• 'the cost of
•'• operation. '
- t lawmakers
County "have

ber of pigeons In Woodbrldjjf
Township. HU remarks were
aj flighty as his subject. Hi>

"jadmlnlstration '4 actually ri'-
' S > O a i l b l e f 0 r tIie ; n c r e i «* "•
PHMM In the HartUn Bay ar.-u
because ho feeds them at the

festering garbage

Court of Honor
Held at Temple
COLONIA-A Court of Honor

and charter presentation was
held at Temple Beth Am
Thursday. The presentation of
the troop charter was made by
the Commissioner, John Ualt-
man and his assistant, Charles
Mallnchak to Mr, Bromber who
accepted in behalf of Troop 71.

Scoutmaster Mr. S. Homer
served as master of ceremonies
and gave a short Introduction
to the purpose of scouting and

Ing", was shown. The film
brought out the fact that If a
girl Is taught basic ideals when

earry these
over to ma-

urlty and thus make a better
tlwn.
After the film, Mrs. John

loss, Neighborhood Chairman,
'elcomed the mothers and ex-
ilalned the purpose of the get

acquainted night. She also
spoke on the Girl Scout pro-
gram, telling the group about
he new division of girl scout-

ing Into four levels, Brownies,
uniors, Cadettes, and Seniors.
Ihe explained Brownies are for
un, Juniors are for learning,

various steps Indefined the
scouting.

The Troop Color Guard then
presented the U. S. and Scou
Flags as Nicholas Furda led the
meeting in the pledge.

Presentation of tenderfool
badges were made by Mr. Hor
ner in a candlelight ceremony
as follows: frank Codocano
Nick Furda. Bobby Romano
lira Smith, Francis Enters, Jef:
Stevens, Philip Salvia am
Thomas Mallsyskl.

New boys registered and wel
coined were Billy Morris, Alan

Cadettes for adventure, and
ienlors for opportunity.

Mrs. Ross explained the basic
ideals of Girl Scouting have not
hanged but that after much

research the leaders of the
Girl Scout Movement decided
that It was time to change the
itructure of the troops.

Refreshments were served
with the leaders and co-leaders
as hostesses.

fact that they have not told
Wcodbrldge taxpayers how they
can Improve on the fine record
of the present administration

"Finally, the bankruptcy of
the Republican campaign Is
evidenced by the fact that they
have no record to speak of —
except for one of mismanage-
ment and Incompetence in pub-
lic office during 1980 and 1981.

"This administration has
done more for the people of
Woodbridge than any previous
administration. It r e d u c e d
taxes, Is helping to eliminate
double school sessions, has
paved more roads than ever be-
fore, Is establishing a munici-
pal library system, has reor-
ganized the police department
to bring about better protection
and Is Introducing modern
planning to the community.

"These are solid accomplish-
ments which I hope to continue
It elected," concluded Yates.

Kolbasz Dinner Set
By Hungarian Group

W O O D B R I D G E — The
Woodbridge Hungarian Ameri-
can Citizen* Club has an-
nounced plans lor Its annual
kolbasz dinner, November 2 at
the H u n g a r i a n Reformed

L of W.V. Endorses
library Referendum
WOODBRIDGE-The League

of Women Voters of Wood-
bridge Township has gone on
record as endorsing the Muni-
cipal Library System to be vot-
ed on November 5.

At a meeting of the library
committee, plans were dis-
cussed for bringing the library
referendum to the attention of
the voters by distributing flyers
urging a "yes" vote.Church hall, School Street.|

Dinner will be served, from
until 9 PM. LouU Nemeth Is] Kern from a classified col-
chalrman. jumn: "Lost. Billfold Would

Tickets are available from,appreciate return of driver's
Members and will be sold at the
door.

Mr. Nemeth' advised the
members of the Ladies Auxil-
iary will prepare stuffed cab-
bage for the affair.

license and other hard-to-re-
place Items Including pictures
of Washington, Lincoln, Ham-
ilton and Jackson."

— Gear County News. Mil-
waukee.

. both houses
• of measures
•'••> U why Mld-
* consistently
:he most Un-

•u- committee*
••y Middlesex

- honors as the
winblyman J
' thi« yejar u
>ader."

IABORATOBY
Twenty-seven

' W and U par-
'U m a tour of

'ntitoiul Labora-
! by the Mothers
•lie effort* of the
"4«. The Troop
- ach Wedneadftjr

>>>« next mMtlni
^ Club will be
Mrs. E. Plecntr-

Eabraok

open
which lie* expovd and serve;
as a dally banquet for the pi-
geons and other member* o[
the animal and rodent families
At any given time during any

you can drive past the
Ztrpolo feeding (rounds on
Upper Main Street and see hun-
dreds of plgeoiu feasting on
garbage. When will the people mg, self-serving, profit motlv-
Of Woodbrtdge Township wake'ated, hypocritical dictatorship
OP to the hypocracy ot the Zlr- which It has become ln the past
polo Administration? two yeara Into a two party gov-

Uarte Antoinette in France eminent with qualified, honest,
allowed the French people to I uncontrolled men of lndepend-
starve and when they be«K«d ant thinking from both parties
for bread her answer was "Let sitting together in open honest
,themeat cake,"ZlrpoloslavlshJiebate. Rockoff added, "FoliU-
expenslve and continual public;clans talk out of both aides of
relation barrage In the lcx-al tnelr mouth at once, States-
brass reflect* the same attitude, \m n dp not." Zlrpolojan't re-
Martu Antoinette was an ab-! move a bird problem D|y foster-
solute minarch with complete'ing it through an operi garbage

"A Further
und Workshop"

^pic of Uw naxt
l"s of the parents
xhooi Cooperative

d
" c h of

iy. at I
Christ, I

ci«rk. Mn. Hugh
"•"wshlp chairman,
"arold Mlnkoff
'•lialrmajj.

\UIX KEPRKSEENTtU: Eleven outstanding science
•indents from area high schooli participated ln the
chemical caravan at Princeton University Tuesday, spon-
»ored by Ihe Chemical Industry Council of New Jersey
to rrapbatiie and highlight the importance of the eheml-
fil Industry In the county and itat*. First row, Gerald
y Solook Sajrevllle; Milan Zahorcak, Perth /Amboj;
Judith E. Jobbins, Edison; Mary E. Casey, Madison
Township; Karen Gebler, South Brunswick; Douglas E.

Nelson, New Brunswick; second row, James E, Odom,
South Amboy; Joseph V. Santoro, St. Peter's, New Bruns-
wick; Michael J. Markow, Woodbridge; Andrew J. Mltro,
Carteret; Joseph J. Fater Jr., Metuchen; third row, es-
corts; John Amoral, Heyden Newport Chemical Corpora-
tion; George Davis, American Cyanid Company, both of
Woodbridge Township and Arnold C. Waser, M A T
Chemical*, Inc., Carteret.

Hadassah Sets
Meeting Monday
WOODBiUDQE—The Wood-

bridge chapter of Hadassah will
meet Monday, 8:30 p.m. at
the Jewish Community Center
with the Hadassah Medical Or-

control c W her council Her1 dumping prouram He can't

and the Medical
topic of the eve-

poltlcal philosophy was to fool'claim credit for a tax reduction
the people with promises, film- when hia administration actual-
icks pomp and publicity, any-.iy raised the taxes from 1981
thing to stay ln power. French-^7 points. He can't P^ieni
men finally mustered the revo-i himself as a wsWctor of the
lutlonary spirit to overthrow layeragei working man wftjiene
this type of dictatorial power wines and dines lrjdustriallsts
We have democratic processes ajui executives, coriduots pio-
avallable to acoompnih the tire taking recreation program

ime purpose. Americans nave;for children's parents who can
birth-right founded upon the.afford to pay an admission fee

two party system of govern-|and spends taxpayers money
ment which permits us the,™ surveys, and high salaried
blessed opportunity to Improve
our government through peace-
ful election.

This November 5th, Wood-
bridge Township cltlaens have
that right to convert our sjov-
emment from the glory seek-

carpetbagglng appointees as If
it were his own. Two party gov

sanitation
Center the
nlng,

Dr. William Pollen of Perth
Amboy will be the guest speak-
er. He Li a Diplomat* of the
American Board of Orthopedic
Surgeons, Fellow of the Ameri-
can Academy of Orthopedic
Surgeons, Diplomats of the Na-
tional Board of Medical Ex-
amlnerl a metnixr of the BUte
of New Jersey Medical Associa-
tion, the American Medical i s -
soclatlon and the Middlesex
County Medical Association.

Dr. Pollen is an Associate Or-
thopedist at the Perth Amboy

oy Memorial Hospital and
'resident of the medical staff
,t the Middlesex Rehabilitation
Institute.

This will be an open meeting.
Husbands and friends are in-

lted to attend.
Mrs. Joseph Cohen, presi-

dent, announced at a recent ex-
cutlve board meeting, tha an-
IUBI convention will be held at

Washingtong, D. C. begmnig

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

'.' St, & Cooper Ave, state & Center Sta.
lselln, N. J. Perth Amboy. N. J.

''H U 8-W41 HI ?-0075

General Hospital, Consulting
at the South

Wednesday.
Delegates, who will 'attend be-

sides Mrs, Cohen are Mrs. Irv-
ing Hutt, regional vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Lawrence Weiss, re-
gional co-chairman of the do-
man; Mrs. Fred Kaufman, re-
glnola co-chairman of the do-
nor luncheon.

lunday and continuing until

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, October IS, 1963

t;M FJtf. to 8:0» P.M.

First Congregational
Church

Barron A Grove Av*f.
Woodbridge

Vigilante, Robert Bruder, Thorn-1
as MilLszsld, PhlJip Salvia and'1

Joseph Spadero.
Second Class presentation
as made by Mr. Damon to
an Schwartz and First Class
wards were presented to Alan
:hwartz and Richard Chakrln.
Scoutmaster Homer present-

the Star Scout Award U>:
enry Floreman, Joseph Furda,
ay Bromber'g, Miles Brombeig,
erald Rosenthal, Jeffrey Hor-

Calvert Downey, Edward
alowlty and Pat McGuiness.
The above boys also received
lerlt badges toward their Life
,nd Eagle Scouts advance-
ents.
Assistant patrol leaders se-

lected were Pat McGutaess, M.
Kahn, C. Meyer and D. Bles-
ovrechy.

The Troop committee was
resented with cards and scout
Ins. The committee gave a spe-
lal award and selected Joey

a. Star Scout, for the
.ward 01 Instructor and atrol
.ward of Instructor and Patrol
hlch Includes the nine Star
Scouts.

eor.

Headquarters for

VITA-UAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
, Wallpaper and
Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

2I:H-2:U W.i-Jiinclim Avrn

Curterel 111. h i I-.VU

Sponsored by
Sigma Alpha Vb\

Sorority ot Uw
nut ConfNfitiowl Church

1 9 6 4 CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN!

Drive-In

LIQUORS
Featuring

NATIONALLY
KNOWN BRANDS

Pershing Avenue
at

Randolph Street

FREE GIFT!
T9 Everyone Opening A 1964

Christmas Club Before Dec. 1st.
J

ridge Township. If this hypo-
J attitude Is to end We

eed checks and balances In
"own HaU.

20% OFF
ON BOXED

GHRISTAAAS
CARDS

Select Now and Save!

TOTH
Photo Shop

64 Ctwke Avenue

Just Arrived!!
A Wonderful Selection Of

^,: with.Ihe personal touch

1c SALE STARTS THURSDAY, OCT. 31st

HILL PHARMACY
The Home of Service

587 Roosevelt Avenue
M-Hour

for Prompt A

(jirterel

Serrioe OaU M 1-532&

UP WITH YOIU
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY ,

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO. I
18 GREEN STREET '
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
1 n Enclosed please fyid $4.00 for a new sub-

scription to: (?5.00 out of State).

[] INDEPENDENT-LEADER

G CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN .....
(Include Zip Code)

For A B I G Christmas, '64
Look ahead to a really BIG Christmas, next

year; Then take fteps to get a BIG check for
bountiful gifts shopping to make this dream
come true. Join our 1964 Christmas Club now.
See how little-by-little adds up to a lot of
Christmas joy I

MMMMMMMMMMMMAM*

Attention 'S3 Club Members
Payments will be accepted thru

' Friday, November 8th.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Our 41 tt Year of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

MAIN OFFICE;
20 Co«ke Avenue
BANKTNO HOURS:

D.llj S A.M. U 1 PH.
* A.M. to • P.M.

LOT

BRANCH OFFICE:
Csxtetet Shappliic Center

BANKING HOIBB
D«llj I AM. to 4 P.M.
rrl4ij • A.M. U> « P.M.

u i I P.M. (a » rirt.

KBSS»VB BYBTSM K»U

FEOKKALi DEPOSIT INSURAN<;» COHFUHA11ON
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The Crew's Nest

Here and There:
Ml"

linnutsherl military Student at,
the University of Dayton. Day-
ton, O. So dpslRiinted and hon-
ored at, recent ceremonies on
the campus by University pres-
ident. Father Raymond A
Roeseh and Col. Wilbur E.
Shownlter, professor of mil-
itary science wns Joseph O
Krnjkovlch, 104 Ford Avenue.,

Last Hut JSot least: i

-*$'•

rV.i In
srwlnc

Kalliy Znk. 727 St.
Avenue, WoodbrldRV,

v ef Mrs Lennla

Among tliose who graduated
'from ihe one-.vf-nr practical|

iiip couiw «t the Middle-!
teacher at the Hiph sex County Vocational and

nnd nne of the pretty Teehnleal Hich School here last
Zak sisters, has begun practice Fridiiy were: Mi*s Patricia O'-;

I T\c':iiiK Kiithy. » M-nior at,fjeil. Port Reading: Miss LlndH
Douglass College, is teaching (DRle and Mrs. Grow Walker.
h:irp economics at Hubbard.isfiin: Miss Madeline Sllvaney.
School. PlBlnfield. . . . Airman Hopeinwn: Mrs. Salvatore Qib-
Tiiii-d Clh.ss Oskar Penic. ofmisco and Miss Audrey Kllng.i
P •••irn, has been reassigned I Avenel; Mrs. George Hasko, Se-
to L. G Hascom Field, Mass , l W a ] P n : Mrs. Alfred Vaughn
fothwlna his uraduatlon from ,nnd Miss Linda Valocsik. Fords.1

th» V. S Air Force technical The Class of September 1961
training course for dental spe- Award of Honor for Excellence
ciallsts at Gunter AFB. Ala. l n mirslng Arts, a monetary
The son of Mr. and Mrs. John nward, was presented to Mrs.
Penlc. 665 West Avenue. Air-;walker. Mrs. QiblUsco, class
man Penic Is a graduate of, president, presented a gift to
Woodbridge Senior High School t h e xhoo\ . Capt Jerome B
. . Geoitee Dapper Jr., son ' Rosenberg.15 Overbrook Drive,
0/ Mr. and Mrs. George Dap- ; F o r d s l s c u m ? n t l y w r v i n R w l t n

per, 1020 Green Street, IseMn,jthe A i r F o r c e E e w r v e w a n

; been named Freshman rep-1 r x e c u U v f o f f l o f r a t McGulre
A. F. B. . . . A pair of glasses

I was found on Woodbridge Ave-j
nue. Port Heading. Owner mayj

I have them by calling at the of.
[flee at 8chool 9, Port Rending

resentatlve on the Student
Council at Tarklo College, Tar-
klo, Mo. . . .

Jottings:
Marine Pvt. First Class Lin-

wood T. Lynn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Lynn. 500 Prospect
Avenue, Woodbridge, serving
with the Fourth Marine Regi-
ment, First Marine Division,
Hawaiian Islands, Is participat-
ing in joint training maneu-
vers with the Pacific Fleet Am-

WELCOME NEW PLANT: At dedication of thr nfw HrU
Co. building, left to right: John Barclay, rxrcutivr vim
president, The Hell Co.; David Kislnk, president. J. I. Kis-

lak Organisation; Maror Walter Zlrpolo; Joseph Hell, Sr.
praidetit of the truck body firm: »nd Ed Krralh, plant
manager.

phlblous Forces ,
tha J. Morrow,

Miss Mar-
head of the

Social Studies Department at
Woodbridge Senior High School
attended the 61st autumn
meeting of the Middle States
Council for Social Studies
Reading, Pa., recently . . .

in

lunior Hi*h PTADedication Rites are /feWjPaid-Up Member5'*
Plans Cake Sale

I8ELIN — The first general
meeting of the Iselin Junior
High School PTA was held In
the cafeteria where Mrs. Ed-
ward Yelle, legislature chair-
man spoke on the Importance
of voting at the November 5
election on the Bond Issue.

Mrs. Victor Thompson, presi-
dent of the PTA announced
that delegates from the Junior
High School PTA will attend
the annual PTA Convention in

Miss Sylvia Romanoski. a

Newsettes:
The U. S. Civil War Cen-|At]ant ic c i t y o n October 24.

tennial announced today pub-
lication of "The Civil War," a
handbook designed primarily
for elementary and high school
students. The author of the:
booklet is Mr. James I. Robert-

At New Heil Plant Here Party Oct. 28
Iselin y FW Post

Skit Presented
By Cub Scouts

COLONIA—Thf Colonla U-
brary was all filled to capacity,
Friday night when the Cub
Scouts, Pack 4S held their flrnl
meeting of the season. Opening
prayer was mid by Thomas,
Hcndricksen and the PVdge Ui
the flag was given by Alan
Frazec with the cub wont
promise recited by Ronald Bur-,
nosky.

Annual liiMX-cttoii by twn
iirii'liborlnHid comnil.-^lKiif'u.
John Cody and Hrrshul Tmber.
WII.S held.

Scout muster Hawkins Intro-
diK-cd his new rommitt'1'': Iii-
siltiitlonal reprostiiitlve, Oeornr
Bnrnosley; Committee CIIHII-
ninn, John McOwney nnd Jolui
Alusik: treasurer. John Ballek:
events co-rhilnnrn, Vlto Sa-
pirnzn and Mrs, Ot'orite Van-
der Divker: rommlttremsn,
Martin Connell 8 r : den moth-
ers: Dm 1, Mrs. 8«1 Mnrltato:
Dm 2, Mrs. Fred Anderson;
Den 3. Mrs. Hay F m w : IIMI

4, Mrs Marlon Hawkins. Den
5, Mrs. Eugene Solop: Den H.
Mix. Arthur Slmffery.

New Bobcat; introduced »«'ie:
Roy Anderson, Gregory Flcsrr,1

Paul Oroben. Mark Billrk,
Martin Connell Jr., Ray Haw-

OM THE RIGHT PoiTTK

borskl. William Wlttrrlch. and
Christopher Solop.

The following award*
presented:

I ion.

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor vein Blake, of Union, and gen-
Walter Zlrpolo and Joseph Heil 'eral contractor was the Iris
8r., president of The Hell Com-1 Obstruction Company, of Un-

pany, manufacturer of truck
bodies, put the traditional rib-
bon Friday in dedicating the
new Hell plant on Qreen Street,
Just off the Route 1 circle. |

Assembly of land, financing,,!
and a long - term lease to Heil;
were arranged as an "Industrial

PTA
Children And TV

ISELDJ — The PTA of Ken-
package" by the J.I. Kislak Org.;Iiedy P a r k S c h o o i mei Monday
anizatton, of Newark, one of the| e w n l n g > a n d h e a r d A. E. Z u c k .

the dress code, which has been
adopted for the students.

It was announced that a
son, Jr., executive director of
the presidential-appointed com-
mission. The booklet may
be obtained without charge
from the U. S. Civil War Cen-
tennial Commission, Washing-
ton 25, D.C. . . . Army Pvt.
John S. Mehesz. Jr., 159 Fulton
Street, Woodbridge, is with the
8th Infantry Division in Ger-
many as a cook in Headquar-
ters Company, 1st Battalion of
thi 8th Infantry Division's 13th
Infantry near Baumholder . . .
Charles W. Messick, fireman
ftp-)rentiee, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary H. Messick, 66
M o Street, Woodbridge, is
serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier DSS Shangri-La,
operating out of Mayport, Pla..
and is currently deployed in the
M e d i t e r r a n e a n for seven
months of training exercises . . .

In the Mailbag:
Newark College of Engineer-

ing's enrollment has exceeded
the 6,000 mark. Enrolled as
freshmen from this area are:
from Avenel, Lawrence T. To-
lendino, 25 Livingston Avenue;
from Carteret, Roger J. Bakos,
12 Bernath Street; from Co-
lonia, Stephen A. Glasser, 676
Inman Avenue: William A. Hu-
ber, 420 Chain O'HiBs Road;
Kenneth R. Jensen, 30 W. Cliff
Road; John W. Swift, 360 Ma-
plewood Avenue; from Fords,
John J. Brennan, 11 Tracy
Drive; Janusz Gawlowski, 30
Bodnarik Road; from Wood-
bridge. William A. Hnat, 523
Watson Avenue . . . Dr. B. Isen-
berg, Fords, participated in an
all-day symposium on "Visual
Problems of Children" at Lin-
colfi Center, New York. Sunday.
The program, sponsored by the
Optometric Center of New Yoyk,
was held in the lecture auditor-
ium of the new American Red
Cross Pavilion. It was attended
by more than 200 optometrists
and pediatricians from eight
states . . . Richard A. Melanson,
582 Linden Avenue, Wood
bridge, and a sophomore ,
achieved a perfect term aver-
age of 1.0 (the highest mark
In the Rutgers grading system)
and hua been named to the
Dean's List. Also on the Dean's
List at the college is Andrew
J'utey. 74 Hagaman Street,
Class of '6/3, humanities major.

cake sale will be held Election
Day.

Edward P. Keating, principnJ,
welcomed the group and out-
:ined the work of the PTA

Open house was held after
he brief business meeting,

At the next regular meeting
November 20, the program
iheme will be "College Pacts
and Fancies," with Mr. Keat-
ing and the Guidance Depart-
ment participating.

nations' largest real estate,
mortgage banking and insur-
ance firms. The Kislak com-
pany had previously sold Hell's
factory ln Hillside, to the Kai-
ser Aluminum Company.

er. of Rutgers University dis-
cuss "The Impact of Televtaion
on Our Children." He told the
affect of the medium on home
life and on school and social
life. He stressed that television

Joining in the dedication;ls educational and beneficial
ceremony were L. G. Pacent,!if g o o d programs are selected.
president of the Woodbridge In-; T h e membershlp committee
dustrial Council; John Barclay.1,. t e d t h a t 4 4 7 m e m b e r s w
executive vice president of n o w e n r o j ] e d .
Heil; Ed Errath. plant man-| , „ „
ager; Joseph A. Aramanda, vice!. A Halloween parade will be
president of Kislak and head of | h e l d 8 t , th<* **°ol °n October
its Industrial Department, andi31 8 t 1 1 : 3 ° a j n - a n d 1 : 1 S P m

-. . T%--I. • _ j , ; . , l j nalra cola will k« \\<AA •

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. ;. E l 1-39H

AIR COOLED

NOW Trnti SUNDAY
October 23-27

Cturlton Hfston - Jitk Hawkins

"BEN-HUR"
SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE

Saturday & Sunday at 1:00 p.m.
Evening Show Starts ":15
Admission: Adults Jl.W

Children M

MONDA\ and TUESDAY
SPANISH SHOW

Wednesday Thru Sunday
Ottober 30 . November 3

"TARAS BULBA"
- Plui -

'The Clown and the Kid'
Kiddle Matinee:

Sat. . Sun. 1 PJM.
K»enln| 8how 7M P.M. I

TAT:
Woodbridge, N. J.

Now thru Saturday

'Word ̂ Lancelot'
"K lS fThe

r
SUN. . MON. - TIES.

ROBERT MITCHUM
From ihe Notebook

When youngsters call at your
di'ji ntxt Thursday and display
''trick or treat" canisters for
U N 1 C K F , t ' ivc [WlkTOUsl.V !!••
will help childfi'n *-•)>"
11 IU1 u i i o n a 1 opportunities,
hunltll si'rvicfs and fqjbu :iiiu
•cloihinn in underprivileged
CDUHII;.'.S. . . Katura Schoene,
d:uightii' of Captain and Mrs.
Ch:irl"s A Schoene. 125 5th
SU'net. Fords, was production1

marwijvT for "A Program of the
P.r:onmng Arts" held during
S-Vliomuiv Pmvnts' Weekend
Just w.'i-kend at Randolph
Macon Woman's College .
8;>ed;ilisL Fourth Class Gerald
J. Wagi'iihoffer, stationed at
fort Knox, Ky., was chosen as
"Soldier of the Month" at the
fort last month. An assistant
training NCO for his company,
Sgt. Wttgtsnhoffer Is a graduate
of Wftodtyrldije Swriior High
School and Rider College. He
ls the son of Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Wftgenhoffer, 60 Beech
Street, Fords. Another Fords

has been named dia-

—Plus—

. . • w J . : a ' 4 > > '
PERTH AMBOv"
NOW PLAYING

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
« «wu

« SAM tftOtt D<WiOLt«N

MWHEXCE
OF

ARABIA
3 PERFORMANCES DAILY

It - * - »

Oustave Packer, i n d u s t r i a l
salesman for the realty firm.

The new Hei] plant is a one-
story, brick, masonry and steel
structure with 34,000 sq. ft. of

A cake sale will be held at the
same time and coffee will also
be served.

Announcement was made
that the annual bazaar will be

floor space. It includes 4,000:held December 4.
sq. ft. of air-conditioned of-
fices. The property has parking
for more than 75 cars, and rail
siding facilities leading to the
adjacent. Reading RR right1 British back plan
of way. Architects were Rot- i surprise attacks.

The program for the next|H*roM

meeting, November 18 will be "
open house.

BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR!

ma*
I7UUEMT

INMMI

Popular
Prices

toU

IMRENCE
OF4R4BI4BI4

«-.«jiCftmt5j*wiOfrawi
MCX HWWMS JOB RIWW
WITlfMirouuU CUU

Hrrt Only Cut You Enjoy Our
(ilint Screen A Full 4 Track
Sltreo Sound.

Children's Masquerade
Party, Sat. at 1 :̂31, Prise.!
"Abbott & Coftello Meet

the Mu4mr"

to avert8*1

Ml

ISEUN — Membership vice-
president, Mr*. Seymour Klep
ner, Steterhood Congregation
Beth Sholom, Announced that
on Monday *t < p.m., a paid-
up membership party will be
held for Sisterhood members,

Entertainment will be by
Mrs. Chester Willis, of Wood-
bridgt. Mrs. Willis starred In
the production "Paint Your
Wagon." She was in eight dif-
ferent productions in uie ™-
per Mill Playhouse, and has
been on telerlsion and radio.
She also sang at Carnegie
Hall, played night clubs from
New York to Miami and has
directed musicals in the im-
mediate area. She is currently
conducflru/ a Cantata for the
Woodbridge H a d a s s a h and
working on »tnuslcal score for
a show, which is due to open
soon. Mrs. t. J. Stoller will
accompany Mrs. WUlts at the
piano.

Members on the party com-
mittee are Mr*. Herbert Setlg,
Mrs. Harold Epstein, Mr*.
George Form, Mrs. Joseph Our-
ney, Mrs, StQtrt Klein. Mrs.

Irving
Vitriol,

Mrs.
Mn; Milton

Strehl. Jack Wallace, and Ed-
ward Cooper.

Guest
meeting
Wolf of the Colonia Post, who
|spoke on the gravity of the two _
referenda which will be on the!™:.:." „.
ballot In November. Flyers will
be printed and delivered to the
cTtiwnsVf Woodbridge urging j
them to vote yes on the two

The boy» held their paper
Saturday and were gratl-

them to vote yes on the"two''fled fll ^ cooperation |1VMI
J, igsueg. ; them. As utusl, the proceed!
The Color Guard will meet!*111 *° lnt« t h* W** fund,

on Monday night, at the Postj After the swards. Den J —
hall.

The next meeting will be
Thursday night.

Korla:
Mrs.
Murray Stolkr,

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HIJ-SMS

THURS. & FSI. 10/24-25
Doris Day

James Garner

"Thrill Of i t A l l "
Mark Damon

THE YOUNG RACERS

Sat. Matinee 16/21

"Night Of The Beast"
THE YOUNG RACERS

SATURDAY EVENINO
10/26

Doris D»I
James Garner

"Thrill Of It AH"
Mark Damon

THE YOUNG RACERS
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Henry SUva
Elizabeth Montiomerr

"JOHNNY COOL"
"CRY TOUGH"

WEDNESDAY 10/J»

SaUofccy, Mrs. Oabe OaMand-
Mn. Urrr Malkln. Mn.

Marvin Levins and Mrs. Jack
L a u e r . Hospitality chairmen
are Mn. Malkln and Mrs. Vlt-

Ray Fraw* - put on s skit er, Mrs.
entitled "M»kf Brltrvf". iPi- H!M t>,, (K|V̂  .
r»tes and Pftilt^nwV "Thf World of

"*" The cast consisted of: Cap
lam. Alan Praier; mate. Ron-

BuriKuiky: first plrs
- Lawn-nee Braehka: ttcaat pl-,_ . ^ .

Thomas Hen«rik*n; I > C U C'AND^1

Donald?"1'"' 'v lJ i^' "* u r l • s l lveriwitch doctor, Kevin Kamten-
]Arrow. Rlohsrd Kerbls; Two Skl; first nstlve, AUn Brach

ISELIN — Six new members
were welcomed by tht VPW
Post 2636 as follows:

Anthony Bflenckl,
Crllly. sieve Jrncsik. Joseph"1'"""'1"1"" h

tvl

ot™v,i i.^t n / . iu , - .„, . ^ i S ' I v e r Arrowg, John J o h n

rez: Bear Badw, Wlllinm Alu- er: third natlv«, bantel McOb-
'slk: Gold Arrow, Wayne Cui- ney.

ic nntt meetlnc of the
t* November IS at therold; Silver Arrow. Michael

Ashwell: Gold and Silver Ar- library when Den »"s den moth-

Steven Solop.

I led by their den mother, Mrs.

Barn Dance Slated
By Sisterhood ISov. 30

ISELUf — A meeting of the
committee for the barn dance
to be sponsored by the Sister-
hood of Congregation Brth
Sholom wa» held with Mrs.
Howard Rosenbaum, chairman,
at 7 Vera Lane. Thursday.

The event to be held Novem-
ber 30 will feature Harold D-
Esples of Linden, caller, and his
band. .

Committee chairman present
were: Mrs. Rosenbanm, gen-
eral chairman: Mrs. Prank
Bernstein and Mrs. Jack Lauer.
refreshments; Mrs. O e n l d
Kasher, and Mrs. Sandy Obot-
sky, beverages; Mrs. M. E.
Stoller, and Mrs. Gabriel Oak-
lander, decorations: Mrs. Rob-
ert Friedman, tickets; and Mrs

rid.
The theme will be "Work.

Torsi, and Practice." Rabbi'Bernard Schlosunan, publicity
Norman Kleinman will give the'
invocation. i

Guests of Sisterhood will be
[David Convissor, president of
Congregation Beth S h o l o m
ind Mark Form, president of
be United Synagogue Youth

mm cam r u n w w.

"Coil you ft it through
your heal that vhtn you nn
vHth g fooibtll you don't

Jrtbbkr

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL KATES TO

GROUPS
Every Night
Except Monday
7:3* toll P.M.

Matin**, Sttnrtaj,
tuadiyi« luoi f
ZM TM, «• i PJL

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Steven* A Sth, Soath Amboj

NOW THRU TUESDAY'.

KILL! KILL! KILL!
Henry SUva

Elisabeth Montgomery

"JOHNNY COOL"
Camrron Mitchell

"INSIDE THE
MAFIA"

MMni|ht Bornii: Frt. * Stu!

"THE DEVILS PABTNER"

U l t R M I M C TO ROUTE* JUNCTION I S
TOIL uruMKb (M a»Tin PITFIBT

ISELIN NOW thru TUES.
Steve Mtqueen

"THE

Jim Qinn

Chuici I n n u n
l k h u d Aitenborooih

ESCAPE"
— HHOar SUBJECTS -

WUKDSTS — tb«rt i t 1:U - future i t l a
SATUKDAY — FMllira at JJJ tni l«:l»

SUNDAY — Short «t >:U - reature ajt *;M, 1:19

SATURDAY ft SUNDAY MATINKE at 2

I ACRRT LEWU BITS
r. M.

D a t e s S t m A v a i l a b l e F o r . . .

CHRISTMAS PARTIES or BANQUETS
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION . , .

Excellent Horne Cooking,
Comfortable Seating Arrangement!

Most Courteous Service
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOB

NEW YEAR'S ENTERTAINMENT

Full Course Dinner - Setups - Entertainment
•>- Favor* —

BUD'S HUT
Route 1 Avenel

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

ME 4-9807

'Rock A Bye Baby' | 'Don't Give up the Ship'

WKADB-STKRUHO ,
•NTKirnUNMKNT QUIDS

MAJESIIC

I THWH, THRU WED.
j Future M
' Ml, 14*. 1:M, 1«:H
' A Modtm Lore Story !
\ KliuMh. Taylor
f Richard Burton

iBeVlF.s

WOODBRIDCE i

Duong oriSN •:}«
SHUH 8TAKTS 7*)

fRKK IN-t.'AK KEATKRS
WED. THRU SAT.

Watili! llgum ShudSw!

"THE HAUNTING"
Alfred Mitchcock'i

"THE MAN WHO
KNKW TOO MUCH"

Jajues SUw»rt
UorU Day

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Cork tail JLovmyt

LJJNCHEON
DkU; 11 rM U l.te M l

DINNER
Dall; 1:N to 114* rM

rrid»7 u 4 btorlUr Ttl 1J:H
SBQ«4T, NO*R TU M f *

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal SteakhouM

C. 8. • * MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

RewnriUoa: Ml «-HU

NOW THRU SATURDAY

man

LESIK
(iin

HOOTENANNY
SUNDAY

'5 BIGNAME ACTS
Regular Prices

SATURDAY HIGHTl

DANCITEEN
-AOE

Thf Hanr

"BRIFTWOODS
Italian Amrruan \

ZlMl
(Tiir*

I'^rt

Danrinc | r u

MDH a.

» ••)}

: k
JttN; TI,,

Tlt'Driftwoods'Retur
ThU Wwk . . .

J l . M M V N i l \
riui

I M i l

Here's where
you should

slay when in
Washington, D.C.

-MOIEL
AND

MOTOR

"> *.

Here's wny

Ygu'ft sli
lantoui Co""* 1
overlooking I.< '
Creek fi<*
awty Ifom the iV
The d p . : " '
Jlores, lhe<>'r' > •
ditlrictv

F
If you enjoy leisurely dinlni.
lovely atiQMphsre, eicfUmt
rood beautifully served, look
no further! The Forge Inn
Is an unforgettable expert*
soot tn dlta

»>*»ne«amens Uncheon flerved
II A.M. . i p M.

Served Seven NighU a Week
» PM -11 P .M.

FIUK PARKING
I'KIWI |

Just north of Exit u on Urn Turnpik« Rta 9
Woodbrldie, K. J.

Ask tor Ray Dreyfusi, your host! At ME 6-0313

tainnnnrby the" •
$\V% Of »t*K«j 5

t«l*Vt»on Oth|
urints. too.

Hng Pslll
irden Ro

Shop!

Lounge:g
DitS flthermi! V
MCMslil, dancing
•nUrtalnment.

T | * rooms and,
Spsdoui snd ^f
sir-Gonditloneu ' •
Shorehim fsciim^

rtdt""'
ttqusshopt

they share your

orenTm

F«rii»t«ntra»i!""'|l
J t i l u ' 1 ' 1

WASHINGTON, •
284-07<X>
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,.,.„!,. uhMiccMsful Democratic candidate | n several
,.!,m.s. In and out of the polLlcal arena has aelh!

rtlUKlanei- to the O. O. P. Tills ye 8 r he' te en
. i ;l ,s Molnar and Alan Roekoff, Republican can

(•oinictlman-at-large and First Ward Councilman
. V T hnnd Rocco Vacca. former First Ward Demo-
..Mnn. who itrayed from the fold two yeari a«n
.. !,<• Zirpolo-Mortensen band wagon. '

,,, Murray telta U th« Muitcana of '«j to h, Dre
„,, i,v St. CccrDa'i PTA on November g, 9 15 M d
„,„ b, the nw*t entertainment ever. The cMt of

U,.,n l « la W»rtlB| *WT hard and a profes»lnnal
„ ,> in the maklnt. Ttcketi arr available at St fV
,,. Bn0k Shop. MJMton Street, Inelln.

..„. dry spell itaylr* with u« and with it the con-
n( fires, we were •hocked to learn of the burnln«
,,:.:,! sign on the front lawn of Mm. Minnie Adams
, „• fWwaren. the other nlsht she in the 85-yrar'
: of the former mayor, Frederick M. Adam* and
il to have been aileep upntalw at the time.'

.;.;jl;catlon that the lire could have spread to thin
•,,:ne hou*« it moat wrloms - furthermore the for-
, s wife. Lota, reports that this bt tho third time
• im» been made to bum thr »iini A

iriclly apotted the flamlnK smn and called
.• nine Fire Company extinguished the blaze
.. re -wn running from the area Immediately after
,r'<t and police Mid that they found 1 plastic

. »inch they believed contained taiwline or kero-
:•' almost completely destroyed sign

>>>yii certainly mutt have bad full knowledge of
A. re doln«. Smearing political slann u bud enouuh
.: '.hem \» ol a more serious nature, especially ao
dry «pell wr are having.

• » 1 •

i,rllf»f that Ike trend of the future it in line
m>r Walter Ztrpato'a raggntlon that thi* muni'
<h*ngt iU H U M from Woodbridfe Townihip to

\uodbrldgt. This *mM be don* In name only,
• having Uka townihip change IU Itfal stilus at
hip (lark, a •elgnWrlng commonilj hat dropped
hip' u part M Ma atmr.
• uiv P*«Pb *t% referring to Franklin Tnwnnhip
:i franklin — Ikt weat holding true with Finest*.

PAGE ELEVEN

'"•'"'' 'si-:^0^';'y:-M t.'A;'>"»•''

'• • ' • / ! •'

UNSCHEDULED VISIT: With airport, in Newark and
Unttrn fogbound Monday morning, John R. Lloyd, 29,
Mnnmoulh Beach, who operates a helicopter for a New
Vork radio station and announces trafflo reports, was
forcrd to land hlg craft In an unused portion of Clover-

leaf Park Cemetery. Police who went to the scene were
told by Lloyd he would depart as soon as the foe lifted—
which he did. Meantime folks from all around formed
a circle of curious spectators.

irV«,
. . . . I

whose dad tued to br prin. ip»l of Woodbine
the 30-foot flahlng boat P»-Ka-B<>b out of I

« BMln in Bristle Charlie Molnar made two
younger Ferry and csuiiht plctnv of • fl.-Ui on

u Ilk* Keitata dtaner* — llunnrtan »tylr. the
«n AIMTIMI Ortttnt Ctob k putlini one on at
imed d w e l l kail M HebMl Nlreet. Not. t.

' •:>>•'. LIOM Club U iponwrlttg »iiuthrr one of
' :nima Pancake Sales* thla Sunday (rum 8 a m. to

1 >V»t Aid BulWlnjt Both previous nffairs
'h iy AecetalUl with the proceed* going towards

•>::nd protraitt. Stetv Cohoraky, chairman, and
f U c k e u to lh« affair from

rou e ta »<»1J WtWariftkri you want for a

Woo4krMg« DenoeraUc chairman
1 rlln* )•». tlaBf with Millie Jrwkea, vire rhaii-
dicing UM a u o a l (Unnef-dan<« of the organ- .

-.1 the AnMTy, Saturday nlgbl. Attest lo this,
)>u«e n w i Otal |wcke4 tbt place. Thr parade

" i i aartatg \kt evtnnst fare the pta«« the ap- 1
' of a eetmaUra. 1

. • • • j
-••'S at a meeting Monday night m the Village,

• *n» for t Chinese .Auction and a chicken pap-j

Halloween Dance
Saturday Night

I8EUN-A Halloween dance
will be sponsored by the Ladles
Auxiliary of the VFW Post 2636
Saturday, 8:30 P. M., in the
Post Hall, Lincoln highway
Mrs. Sigmund Smolen, chair-
man, announced costumes are
optional, Dancing, until 1 A M
will be to the music of "The En-
chantments." Three priws wll
be awarded for best dressed
funniest, and most original cos
tumos.

New members accepted int
the auxiliary ore: Ann Corvelle
Joyce Elizabeth Dletold, and

rsula Golden.
Mrs. Carl Raymond was elect

i and installed as treasurer for
he remainder of the year
Irene Stnnley was appointe
mbllclty chairman and Mrs.
rsm Hibell, color-bearer.
The auxiliary will sponsor a

hospital party at the Veterans'
Home. Menlo Park, November
4, Members attending are asked
to meet nt the post hall at 7:30

M.

Boosters are now on sale for
the variety show to be present-
ed on December 6 and 7, by the
Iselintown Players for the bene-
fit of the Post.

Mrs. J. E Osbourne was win-
ner of the dark horse prize.

The Auxiliary will meet Oc-
tober 31, 8:30 P. M. jointly with
the VFW Post members, at the
Post Headquarters.

Methodist Church Lists
Dr. Randolph as Speaker

WOODBR1DOE — S,:rvi 1
'or Reformation Sunday wh \\

inrks the unity of Pi-ot >!a> -
•m will be held at the Wrcil-
riclHC NTethndist Church, Stui-
:iy. October 27. lOfiJ.
The mrsage for i l v min i . %
vvice at 11:00 A.M. will x

tlolin W'.'sliy" a biOKr.i: liy 0 -
l .i\fitd by Thodora C. E a-
i i i i n s .

In observance of Rolorra-
lion Sunday, the fir;;t "Chmdi
Family Night" of the year will
be held at 7:00 in the ev^nm?.
The Kiiest speaker will be Dr,
David J. Randolph, Assistant
Professor of Preach'n1? and Ilia
Pastoral Ministry, at Drew Uni-
versity.

Nine - months
taxes amounted

TIIK GOVERNOR WAS TI1KKK: And received assurance!
of an outstanding vote for the passage of his bond Issue
it the annual dinner of the Woodbrider Township Demo*
crittic Organization Saturday. Left to right: State Sena-

tor John J. Lynch, Assemblyman Norman Taniman,
Thpmas Molyneux, Township Democratic Municipal
Chairman; Governor Richard J. Hushes, Mayor Walter
Zirpola and Representative Edward J. Fatten.

HHrn Be»», M Main Street, Woodbridjf, it rt-
tt h««e Mtowteg * recent

• J'i«n it curreiiUjr »pending two weeks with the
•'.-•v.Tvt at Willow Orove Noval Atr Station in

•' Mr. WUley It a pilot technician
• • • «

1'"'»«• of T— wtM viait The Oallen on HaUowe'en
»iil be grwtetf i t the door by "trinken»letn."

Mummy" and "The, Hunchback of Notrf Dante."

•' •'••). m charge of arrnngementa 'or the. Chmiibfr-
'^- Chriitmu parade in Woodbr/doe on November

• ••1 that thla year's parade 1* really going to be
- T.o see. Several area band* have already indicated

i'itrUelpato and "Santa" it busily preparm* » m*-
I'mat Stocking" full of goodies for the kiddies

a . . «

>|J| Mutlfwood, advertising manager of our ne»>pa-
1 lr*vlng Monday for Washington to spend a wrrk
'""I »"h his brother. PhU. general manager of The

Jtn Hotel and Motor Inn.
t • • •

'"^>s of Main Street, Woodbridge, CflebraU-d his
i(»y Monday. He u a retired nreman; formerly £or-
'»•• Woodbridge FUfe Company

Services Listed !
By Assembly of Cod
ISEUN — Rei'. Albert H.j

PheliM, temporary pastor of
the Iselln Assembly of Ood
Cliurch, has announced serv-
ices for the week of October
27 us follows: Sunday, Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m., Morning
iWorship, Ha am., J u n i o r
jciim-ch! for dildren, ages four
through nine, 11 a.m., and
'Evening Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues-
day, Women's M i s s i o n a r y
Council Prayer Meeting, 1 p.m.,
land Evening Prayer Service at
B p a ; W e d n e s d a y , Bible
S|udy, with the topic "Preposi-
tions of the Spirit," 7:45 p.m.;
and Friday, Christ's Ambassa-
dors, young people, 1:30 p.m.

The church nursery will be
available during Morning Wor-
Ishlp Service Sunday, under the
'supervision of Mrs, Magne
Lohne.

J"-'-

" "

"KutuUttom to JoMrph DeAngelo, popular HupC-
v»uth Organkatlon fouao>r and director, who re-
" « the recipient of a Towniblp CfmmHUo aw»rd,

nti-d by Mayor Walter Mrpolo, for hla many y " "
Mitrd aervlea to Uu Community. A capacity crowd
" *ltcndanee for the occasion and abo for the an-
i'"^nUilon of awardj by the Hopelawn Youth group
" "umeroui ehamvlona.

• « • *
"U know that George Wiwilek of Sewaren and fornu-r
!-<' High School grid star has given up th,e game

•'•'••* after many »ucc«a»ful seaaona?

f"
4 • • •

".»er Hewaren NaidenU. J4r. and Mra. John HUP
K "»w residing |» fold N. Y., (»«•» Buffalo* will

'h'lr fri t"
, ""«

residing |» fold N. Y., (»«•» Buffalo*
man, friend. «wr the we»hen4 white vac»-
he area ™
man, f

the area.

1"; •> Unclxeonette on Amboy Av«., it a popular noon
11 'or the Woodbridge High football cpachea, physical
1 advisors and Recreation Department official*. Bob,

"1[t Dot have a wonderful gift of gab to go with the

*)iwi IS UM popular Woodbridge Townahip employe*
' lu> "piraUoda «f Uklng control t l the S. J. Groves

" 2l>'l vwt operation* In the engineering and oontraol-

,;'' P^un BUte University football fan* and Alumni
11 hooding over the two consecutive Josses to Army

•^'.icuse. A leading prognostlcator say* tliree more
J"ss are In the card* before the season1* flnale.

S
CANDIES

Hadassah Plans
Member Party

COLONIA — The member-
,hip committee of the Colonla
Chapter of Hadassah met with
Irs. Milton Eig, membership
:o-chalrman, 43 Leslie Road.
Monday, to formulate plans
'or the paid-up membership
>arty November 11 at 8 p.m.
it Temple B'nal Jacob, Lord
Hreet. Avenel.

"Hadassah adds a spark to
wir life," 1 will be the theme
[or the evtnlng. Highlighting
the festivities will be the
crowning of the "queen for the
night" by Mayor Walter Zir-
polo to be chosen from the
newly enrolled numbers. "The
Queen" will be awarded many
gifts.

Mrs. Martin Rogoff, program
vice president, will present Alta
Marshall who will entertain
with a melody of Hebrew and
Yiddish Songs.

The induction of new mem-
bers will be conducted by Mrs.
Melvln Schlesinger, member-
ship vice president.

The refreshment committee
will consist of Mrs. Eig, Mrs.
Rudy Rettig, Mrs. Julius Schil-
ler, and Mrs. Ruth Meyers.

*n* Had U bear U»t Ted UudHk, of M Hut
"«'f 1. k « p T * around again. Te4 has been U.

h"bD"M for approximately al«week».

11

'"» With the Dunham Construction Company in
'cl-Beileg League recently Olga Enlk, • awrew
' " W Zlrpolo1. office rolled a neat 200 game -
"'led by any female la the leanue *> '»r- H e r t n r e e "

uI « S al«o top* all otiieia In tlie loop.

. . . to give and enjoy.
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $160 2 lbs. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
md Son

DRUGGISTS
K MAIM STREET

W0ODBBW0K

HE 4 «5B«

assisted by Mrs. Rettig, Mrs.
Schiller, Mrs. Aaron Zale, and
Mrs. Meyers.

Mrs. 80I Smith will be ta
charge of visual aid and Mrs.
Abe Kramer of publicity and
program booklet.

The meeting was attended by
Mrs. Melvin Schlesslnger, Mrs.
Jerome Berkowitx, Mrs. Sqy-
mour Hecht, Mrs. Rettig, Mrs.
Martin Rogoff, and Mrs. Abe
Kramer.

Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz, pres-
ident, and Mrs. Sol Brsshlnsky,
fund raising vice president,
Were chosen, as delegates to
the Hadassah national conven-
tion October 27-30 at the Parfcl
Sheraton Hotel, Washington,
D. C. i

A board meeting will be held
Monday with Mrs, David
Schoenberg, 34 Broadway, Co-
Ionia at 9 p.m.

Initiated
By Junior Girls Unit
ISELIN — A Thanksgiving

basket event is currently being
conducted by the Junior Girls'
Unit of the VFW Post Auxili-
ary.

HEADS GIFT SHOP
COLONIA—Mrs. Joel fclayer

has been named to head the
gift shop conducted by the
Auxjillary of the Union County
Ostflopathlc Society at the Me.
pnomal General Hospital, Uniori!
A niembership party was held
by the group with t i n . Herbert
Goff presiding.

New members initiated at the
last meeting were Dolores Kin-
ley, and Linda Carvella. Any
girl, who Is a daughter, sister,
or granddaughter of a VFW
member from five years of age
up, is welcome to join the or-
[anlzation.

Meetings are held the sec-
ond and fourth Saturday of
;ach month at 10:30 a.m.

Mothers to Sponsor
Halloween Affair

COLONIA—The Mothers' As-
sociation of Colonla will spon-

Ronson Reports
16% Profit Rise
WOODBRIDGE — The Ron-

son Corporation today reported
that consolidated net sales for
the nine months ended Septem-
ber 30 amounted to a record
hip<h of $43,260,000. This rep-
resented a 13% increase over
the previous record of $38,235,-
000 set for the same period last
year.

profits after
to $2,290,000,

an increase o£ $333,000 over the
$1,957,000 earned for the same
I'vriod last year.

1 Earnings per share for the
I nine months ended September
i30 were $1.41, a 16% increase
lover the $122 per share earned
i from January through Septem-
ber 1962 after adjustment for
a 2% stock dividend paid Feb-
nmry 15, 1963.

For the third quarter of 1963
the Corporation reported that
consolidated net sales of $17,-
610. 000 also set a new record
surpassing the previous high of
$15,574,000 for the same period
last year.

Net profits after taxes for the
period July-September amount-
ed to $1,301,000, an Increase of
$145,000 over the $1,156,000're-
ported for that period last year.

July ~ September earnings
per share earned for that three-
month period in 1962 after ad-
justment for the 2% stock div-
idend paid last February.

Large Crowd Expected
At B'nai Jacob Dance
AVENEL — A (record-break-

ing attendance Is expected at
the annual square dance of
Congregation B'riai Jacob, Lord
Street, Saturday night.

There will be modern danc-
ing as well as square dances,
and there will also be a pro-
gram of games with prizes.
Dress will be optional, Includ-
ing barn dance costumes.

Marty Littman and his Corn
Huskers will play for the danc-
ing and Mr. Littman will serve
as caller. Chairman Is Murray
Mosgowsky, assisted by Mrs.

NAMED CHAIRMAN: Ben
Falk, district manager for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., at Woodbridgr, has been
named Colonia chairman for
the United Fund - Raritan
Bay Area.

Mr. Falk, who lives at 35
Warwick Road, Is a director
of the Fond and previously '
served on the boards of the ;
Red Cross and Boy Scouts,
both Fund agencies. He is a |
member of the Colonla Coun-
try Club and the Rotary Club
of Woodbridge.

A graduate in civil engi-
neering of Cornell University
Mr. Falk is a Chartered Life
Underwriter and a direr' «t
of the Mfe Underwriters As-
sociatinn of the Raritan Bay
Area. He served as a Nnvj
lieutenant in the South Pa-
cific during World War II.

Catholic Youth Week
To Be Observed Here

FORDS — Members of the
C.Y.O. of Our Lady of Peace
Church will receive Holy Com-
munion this Sunday to mark
the beginning of Catholic Youth

DR. D/VVID RANDOLPH

Born in Elkton, Maryland,
Dr. Randolph is a graduate of
tlw University of Delaware,
Drew University, and Boston
University. He entered the min-
istry in 1953 and was the pas-
tor at the Glen Carbon Metho-
dist Church, Glen Carbon,
Illinois; Hockcssin M\3thod:.;t
Church, Ho:-kessin. Dilawar ;
H i g h l a n d Union Melho. t

Week Church, Lowell, Mass; and H
_ „ , , . ,. , „ rison Street Methodist chin
Religious instructions for all w i l m i n g t o n , Delaware. .V.

public high school students of
the parish take place on
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. In the
annex.

Winter dress rules are now in
force at the dances on Satur-
day nights beginning at 7:30 in
the annex.

The C.YO, bowling league
meets Saturday mornings at
10:30 atBowl-Mor Lanes. Any-
one Interested In the league are
asked to contact Judy Rapack
or Danl Lewis.

sor its second annual children's
Halloween party Saturday from
2 to 4 P. M. at School 17.

Mr. William Olsen, chairman,
is asking all children! 12, years
old and under to be ^ccom-
panied by their parent.l There
will be no charge for ths party.
Refreshments will be served
and prizes given for costumes

A meeting of the association
will be held Monday at 8 P. M.
at VFW hall.

Mosgowsky and Mr. and Mrs.
Mel North.

Council Makes
Christmas Plans
AVENEL—The annual Christ-

mas project was planned by
the Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty, Pride of New Jersey
Council 243, at a meeting at
School 4. Members will make
cookies, pack them in baskets
and deliver them to nearby
hospitals and nursing homes.
Mrs. James Searle, chairman,
asked members to have their
contributions in by December
20th meeting,

Speakers addressing t h e
meeting were: Mrs. Edward
Palmer, Junior-Ex state coun-
cilor; Mrs. Orville Barkelew
national treasurer; Mrs. Ray-
mond Waterhouse, state fin-
ance committee member; Mrs
Adolph Elster, state deputy and
Franklin Reed, deputy.

The birthday of Mrs. Barke-
lew was celebrated. The specla
award winners were Mrs. Mar-
garet Welsmantel, Mrs. Barke-

In Lowell, Dr. Randolph ' i
President of tlva Minisi.rs' . •
oociation. He contributed
icles to the Christian A
:ate. and Zion's Herald en.; :
"Reinhold Niebuhr R e i n
Theology to tlw Parish"; ' ^
Little Child Shall Lead 'Ilitr. :
and in The Voice, on the to. .J
"Symbols in Advertising "

Dr. Randolph's topic for tbs
evening will be "Protestant and
Catholic." Every memter of the
ongreation Is cordially inviUd

and urged to attend.

Sodality Installed
Slate of Officers

AVENELJ-The Sodality of St.
Andrew's Church Installed offi-
cers at a meeting after Mass
recently with Rev. Geneckl offi-
ciating at the ceremony.

Newly elected olflers are
Anne Cetnilo, prefect; Jeannlno
Slrois, vice prefect; Joann Im-
bracio, secretary; Carol Bar-
dar, treasurer.

Future plans Include two
fund raising projects to cover
the cost of a gold set of vest-
ments for the parish, a Thanks-
giving basket for a needy family
of the parish, and a retreat
during the Lenten season.

The main social activities
planned Include a Christmas
party and a Spring trip.

The dance is open to the lew. Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Han-
public and tickets may be se- cock and Mr. Reed,
cured from any member of the The hostesses for November
congregation or at' the door.

10V

ATTENDS WEDDING
PORT READING - Maria

Torok, of Maria's Hair Fash-
Ions, has returned after spend-
ing a week in Germany where
she attended ;the wedding of
her sister.

- aid yott promise tc
honor, cherish andbuj

To Serve You Best . . .
We Will Be

"OUT TO LUNCH"
l2 ;aQP. M. to 1:00 P.M.

(ItWBCTIVE IMMEDIATELY)
Our Entire Staff W1U Be Ready to
Serve You Efficiently After 1 P. M.

STATIJEMLERS
H Main «*••*.

UK
PRIDE
ISA
am

WOODBRIDGE I VIM
ME.4-4333
lOUMATY

PROP.

CflR WASH
TIL • MI.

Personalized
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
Free Delivery Service

Tel. ME 4 - 0 8 0 9
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
U Main Street, Woodbridte |

OPEN 'TIL 10 VM.

were announced as Mrs. Searles
and Mrs. Welsmantel. Hospi-
tality at this meeting was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Palmer. Host-
esses wene Mrs. Carl Augustine
and Mrs. Otis Sears.

The next meeting ^ill be No-
vember 1 at 8 p.m. at the local
school.

Diamonds
Jewelry
Hi-Fi Sets

It's Lay-Away Time

GOLDBLATT'S
IN RAHWftY

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
Any Item Until Christmas.

• Watches
• Silverware
• Typewriters

Your Credit Is Good at
Pay As Little us $2 Weekly!

GOLDBLATT'S
"Railway's Oldest Established Jewelers"

84 East Cherry St., Rahway FU 81667
OPEN fcRIDAY TIL » P.M.



Woodbrldge's Future Is Bright

It was Indeed with a great deal of
pleasure that The Independent-Leader
learned at the end of last week that
the 22 finalist* for the highly desired
Woodbridge has been named one of

'and coveted "All America Cities
• Award", sponsored annually by the
.National Municipal League and Look

Magazine. Even at this stage, the na-
tional publicity accorded Woodbridge
is priceless.

Nominated for the award by the
Woodbridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club and the
Woodbridge Township Jaycees, our
municipality now has one out of two

• chances of emerging as one of the top
Winners, Inasmuch as there will be 11
first place awards on the basis of popu-
lation plateaus.

The winners are elected for "action
not perfection" and the award is given
to those towns and cities In which the
citizens have shown outstanding en-
ergy and intelligence in improving

• their cities.
Understandably elated over the fact

that Woodbridge is one of the final-
ists, Mayor Walter Zirpolo was quick
to point out — and we agree with
him — that it was not any one thing

,.or the action of any one group or in-
dividual that placed our community
In the national spotlight Rather it
was the combined efforts of many
groups and Individuals that has made
it possible for Woodbridge to be in the
Tunning. We would Ilka to think that

The Independent-Leader, which has
always crusaded for what is good and
right for the community, had At least
a small part in earning this honor.

A ten-minute oral presentation will
be made by a Woodbridge represen-
tative during the 69th National Con-
ference on Government In Detroit,
Mich., November 18 and 19, before
12-man jury headed by Dr. George H
Gallup, director of American Institute
of Public Opinion. Questions will then
be fired at the representative in rapid
succession by the jury. However, the
final winners will not be announced
until after the first of the year.

We may be biased, but actually we
can think of no other community
among the finalists that is more de-
serving of the award. Overcoming the
odds, due to a tremendous population
explosion, Woodbridge has managed
to build a community that is finally
gaining recognition — that is a power
in the County and State. Its outstand-
ing school construction program, its
redevelopment plans and projects for
renewaLwe feel cannot be matched by
any other community.

Our best wishes go with the Wood-
bridge representatives who will attend
the November conference In Detroit
and somehow we are certain that
Woodbridge, once dubbed a "Typical
American Community," some 25 years
ago by a radio station will emerge as
the "Outstanding American Commu-
nity."

Foreign Exchange Student Program

Dr.Cyrfl I. Hutner, president of the
local Foreign Exchange Chapter of
The American Field Service, is con-
cerned over what he calls "the ap-
parent apathy of the people of Wood-
bridge Township.

The exceptionally busy surgeon,
who gives what little, precious spare
time he has to the chapter, points out
that people are quick to agree that
we need an exchange of ideas between
nations so there will be a better un-
derstanding. He notes, however, that
many fan to put Into practice what
they preach,

j At present, Woodbridge Chapter is
•host to an English girl, Elisabeth
Sales, who is completing her senior
year at Woodbridge Senior High
School. The chapter Is now preparing
to send a local high school student

abroad this Summer and to sponsor
another foreign exchange student here
next September.

The Foreign Exchange Student Pro-
gram is a community endeavor and
as such should be the obligation of
all residents. As Dr. Hutner said: "We
could get several large contributions
and pay the expenses of the student,
but that would not be community
sharing. We would rather receive a dol-
lar contribution from each family, so
we would know the people are behind
us."

Contributions may be sent to Fred
P. Buntenbach, treasurer, Woodbridge
National Bank, Woodbridge. Checks
should be drawn in the name of Wood-
bridge Foreign Exchange Chapter of
the American Field Service.

T R B H T p Rich-
ard J. Hufhei 1§ following M»

Mnxte pattern of nooeu
seeking adoption of the pro-

w 1750.000,000 bond Issue
'or new highnyi . institutions

and college* at ths November
general eleetion.
In addition to organlxlof a

itizens committee for nipport
if the bond 1MM comprislnc

Gho$tly Government Finance

- Has government finance become a
hocus-pocus world, or does it just
seem that way to the taxpayer as,
peering through his Hallowe'en mask,
he aees red in an ever-growing pile of
tax bills, fees, tolls and assessments?

This might be an appropriate ques-
tion from John Q. Public during the
•"trick or treat" season, points out the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association. It
seems he has been doing most of the
treating while government has come
up with some mighty puzzling fiscal
"tricks," mostly of the "now you see
it, now you don't" variety.
„ Take Congress, for example. Cur-
rently It is enacting a dozen or more
gigantic annual appropriations bills
providing about a hundred billion dol-
lars in spending. This it does without
knowing what the grand total will be
when the show Is over, or whether the
money will be in the till when the
3)iils come in Of course, Congress has
guessed wrong 27 times in the last 34
years and wou4d up with 27 annual
deficits totalling $279 billion. This has
jielped rocket the national debt to

$307 billion, which costs $10 billion
in annual interest payments alone.
But Congress keeps trying.'

The ' administration's Federal tax
reduction bill promises another stellar
performance of prestidigitation. While
promising tax reduction for the "aver-
age" individual on the one hand, with
the other it would take away some of
the Federal deductions previously giv-
en him for various excise taxes and
fees he pays to state government. In
the wings at Trenton, meantime, j the
New Jersey) Legislature this year im-
posed seven new or Increased state
taxes.

It's all very confusing, admits the
taxpayer, as he tries to keep his own
show going by paying his bills, avoid-
ing excessive spending and holding
down his debt while providing for his
family and trying to save a few dol
lars for the futrure. Sipping his glass
of Halloireen cider, he might even pro-
pose that it's time fof the govern'
mtftit to "treat" the taxpayer to an
exhibition of the same economy he
must practice in his own household.

• (Eartmt$r*00
WOODUUDGE rCBUSHINa COMPANY
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LIFE LINE VERSUS THE PARTY LINE

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. JiMMBribfclM

both Democrat* and Republi
cans, the Oorernor h u at lent
00 speakers «rallabl« to push
,he proposal at every public
meeting. Member* of the Ex-
cutlve office staff are doubling

brass br making speeches
or the bond Issue.

Last week, Governor Hughes
ppeared at the gates of the
General Motors T e r m t a d t
lant In nearbr Xwlng Town-

ship before sun-up. It w u his
first factory gate appearance
'or the bond Issue, but will
irobably not be his last. The
ire-dawn greeting technlqiv

was a favorite of the Gover-
nor two years ago when he de-
feated "Big Jim" Mitchell for
he Governorship.

Governor Hughes Is also lin-
ing up many New Jersey May-
ors for support of the bond Is-
sue during the final week of
the campaign. A group of Mid-
dlesex County mayors have at'
ready come out m favor of the
bond Issue method and more (ton
are likely to follow. Leaden of
movements In other sections of

State a n also climbing on
the bond bandwagon.

The great Interest stirred up
by the Governor In the huge
xmd Issue proposal haa over-
shadowed the fight for party
control of the Legislature.
Uong with deciding four other
[uestlons on the ballot, the

voters will also elect 11 State
Senators, and 80 members of
the General Assembly. Sen*,
ton will be elected In Burling-
ton, Camden, Cape May, Essex,
Gtouoeater, Middle**, Mon-
month, Salem, Somerset, Union
and Warren.

Voters will also decide whe-
to pant a $50 outright

on the tax bills of
and their widow*; an

outright deduction on the
tax Mils of oldster* over »
yean of aw; whether farm
land shall only be f i n e d for

tat purpose* u farm land only;

and whether to tower the resi-
dents requirements to allow

|mon dtiiras to TOU.

BENATI T - Red carpet treat-
ment win be accorded return-
ing State Senators to the State
House on November 18.

The Senate Chamber Is cov-
ered with a new Chinese Red
carpet, replacing an old forty-

carpet which became worn
to the point of being danger-
ous and a disgrace in appear-
ance. In addition to the Senate
Chamber tbe rear corridor, the
secretary's room, and three
adjoining rooms have been
given the look of luxury.

The Senate floor covering,
plus matching drapes, cost

10,463 and was purchased
directly by the Senate from the
Princeton Rug Mart and Crown
Associates of Trenton. Senator
Richard R. Stout, R, Mon-
mouth, chairman of the Senate
Ways and Means Committee,
handled the purchase.

Another Innovation In the
State Senate will be a well-
fumlshed Minority R o o m ,
transformed from a locker
room previously used by the
upper house members. Up to
now, the minority Democrats

forced to Utilise a room
in the Governor's counsel sec-

of the State House, some
distance from the Senate
Chamber,

Three yews ago the General
Assembly refurbished t h e
Assembly Chamber at a cost of
$24,686 for new carpeting, plus
$0£51 for 87 maroon leather
chairs.
PEXJTS: — Ships that pass up
the Hudson River during the
night will not be bothered by
the lighting on the yerrtsa.no-
Narrows Bridge now under
construction across the Nar
rows.

For many yean lighting of
the highways over several other
bridges In the vicinity of New
York City created severe nav-
igation hazards because the re-
flection of those lights made It
impossible to see the lights on
approaching vessels,
[With tht assistance of the

pilot members of the New Jer-
sey Board of Commissioners of
Pilotage, the commissioners

GUMOR GIRLS

"Jtyou'nptotwrwimmmrilHvxA-.

Letters to the Editor
Editor's Note: This letter was
sent to M with a request thaf
It be published.

October 21, 1*«3

Mayor Walter Zirpolo
Municipal Bulldlnn
Woodbridge, New Jersey
D»ar Mayor Zirpolo.

In our neighboring county to
the south, Monmouth, about
twenty municipalities have a-
dopted the practice of opening
their municipal body meetlnw
with a prayer and a salute to
the American flag- Furthpr
south, in Ocean County, some
fifteen municipalities h a v e
taken up the cry and adopted
this practice.

We live In perlllous times,
threatened from without, and
to some degree, from within by
a force that seeks to destroy
our form of government and to
deny us our right to worship
Ood. In the face of this threat,
there U a serious trend toward
eliminating all reference to
Ood in government and toward
downgrading overt expressions
«f patriotism. The American

Legion, whose motto is "for
aod and Country," has a duty
to combat this trend. Always a
proponent of "Americanism."
the Legion IK also a staunch
supporter of the buck to Ood
movement.

In recognition of its respon-
sibilities, at̂ , Ita meeting on
October 18,1963, Pout 471 voted
to support the movement In-
itiate In our neighboring,
county and directed me to so
Inform our municipal body.

The Woodbridge Township
Committee presently open* Its
meetings with a «»lut* to our
country's flag. We urge that
the Committee add a prayer to
Its opening ceremonies. In this
way the Township Committee
can demonstrate to the cUlaens
of Woodbridge Its adherence to
the fundamental principle that
government Is foune>d on the
God liven rights of man and
needn His continued guidance
for Its success.

For Ood and Country.
Ralph E. McOrane

(NoU: At the last Township

I meeting the mayor
moment of sii,,

Oclnli,
139 C,

.Editor,
Independent-bit

TJw PTAof B<'h,,
onia voted wv,v.:,
week to RIVP PI;I|,

public support to
dum nn it muninii.,'
tem for Wooclbnd
Thin referendum •',
on the ballot Jin*,'\;
fortunately h a s h;,
tlcal football. i>ur

.that tll(< Vc)l;ni! •,
Woodbridge Tnv'
aliac that our <!*••
for bettrr lihrarv
side the m i n i „> ;

We know t i u . '
sprinkled throng
township are v.,,,
quate ind nrr •; ,
t h e n e e d * o f <•;••,,
or youth of „•:•
NOW that thf ,,;,;
Improvement is i,

<Continurd oi

[studied the lighting on the
triages as well as on others
./here the problem did not
ixist. Efforts made to interest
the Army Engineers in the pro-
blem and all other interested
parties are now awaiting de-
finite action.

Last year O M vessels wen
piloted into New York Harbor
. the New Jersey pilots, and
.340 were piloted out. Forty-
tight pilots work day and night

ster the Teasels In and out
the harbor in safety.

A L L G A M 2 I N J U R I I S —
Ihould Juveniles who play base-

ball on teams of Junior Cham-
bers of Commerce and other
irganisatlons be recompensed

Injuries received In prac-
tice or during garnet?

The question may be pri-
nted soon to the New Jersey

courts by a Trenton resident
hose 16-year-old son received
lalnful injuries when struck
in the Jaw by a baseball while
t practice. The youth played
m the team of the Trenton
hen the accident occurred on
unior Chamber of Commerce

May 25, 1962.

Louis W. Cohan, Jr, •. postal
imployee, father of the injured
oy. h u unsuccessfully tried

•ecure payment of doctor's
(Continued on Page 14)

You don't
have to
be rich
to own
quality
stocks

One of the beauties of the
Monthly investment Plan Is
that tou can acquire stock
you think U In keeptac wljth
your investment goal* ajid
circumstances o n a l ow
budget.

Let us tell you more about
this sensible Investment
Plan. Drop in or send the
coupon for a free copy of
"DIVIDENDS OVER THI
YEARS," which describes
the Plan and eonUliu much
helpful information about
hundreds of long - paying
stocks.

Own m i s j w of ijurtow

T I M 8 CO.
Members New York

Stock Exchange

(« th» t Cmn)
sn s-ttis

Hontox A. wsxun
futur

or
(or

Stop In,

tot oanunoa ttock

L

JOIN

OUR 1964
CHRISTMAS

CLUB

OUR 1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB
IS N O W O P E N !

How would you like to get a good sized check from us jus1.::. '
for your next year's Christmas gifts shopping? You can i::̂ ."
happen by starting a 19"64 Christmas Club account now, Yuu <.::
your own goal. Then, with weekly deposits, you can n..iK :
Christmas one your loved ones will never forget! Join today ;i' -
our three convenient offices.

A CLUB TO FIT EVERY BUDGET
Member* paying I 1.00 a week for fifty weeks receive $
Memben paying I 100 a waek for fifty weeks receive J
Members paying $ 3 00 a week for fifty weeks receive $ 1
Members paying f 5.00 a week for fifty weeks receive $ •'
MemblrB paying f 10.00 a week for fifty weeks receive S >
Members paying $20.00 a week for fifty weeks receive St.u

Attention '63 CtvUB MEMBERS...

Payments will be accepted up to and includ-

ing Monday, October 28th.

Convenient New Banking Hours At All 3 Office*

LOBfBY Monday thru Friday 9 A.JML to 2:&0 P M
Friday Evening 5 P.M. to 7 P.M.

DRIVE-UP Monday thru Thursday S AJL to 5 P M
WINDOW ^ ^ y » A-M. to 7 PJt

Three Locations For Your Convenient
ENEL OFFim . Mliu ntHnmr . ISIIH IN OFH'AVENEL OFFICE

411 Aveoel Street
CM. *t D*aonft

AVKNEL

MAIN OFFICE
Canur • !

ferry 81 * M O M * ATC.

WOODBRIDOE

ISEUN

CM. *•«

Member Pederal Deposit Iruurance Corporation
—Federal Reserve System



M,Pii(lentrLeader (E.B.) . Cartwwt

rhood

•o Nov. 2
. The monthly

lll? nt Sisterhood o(
I, Am, WBB held in
,,n Cleveland Ave-

Mi's. Hanen Isaac,

i ;m(l imi'Ml Plann for
,initiiip Hawaiian

, i-.hip putty nrr In
,.,,1 mi lntcre«tinn
.inplclr with walt-
i.^ skirts, ha« been

,„. the membership
„ : 2 At the Trmplr

Thursday, October 24, 1963

Musicana of '63' to be
Imlin Parish Offering

5.SKUN Hi.. Cxrliu's parish by phofiinR LIbrrty 9-3789 to1

'" ''"1111. with an active Parent-.rpsnrvr tickets. The St. Ce-i
••"•iii'is Associntim, numbpr-lccllft's Book Shop Is open dur-

»'" .;•"•!• 2.500 hn.s ,-i,cted 150 InR the day and evening
most talr-nterl members

In "MusiciiMa of '63,"
rt l W i

thro\ighout thn week. Including
Sunday up until 1 p, m.

, Rood
•,inimmced many
,,its have been
, n'hrrs who h » v
Miivr lost t loved

A U-l l

MISS T«mi KISMAN
To \Uri \ , x t i,,n ; T h r ,,n

«a«»mcni of Miw T,,hj i; is.

m a n . (I;III(III«T nf Mr. and

M " . rlKnuii. .<I4 l'redmnrr

Avr-nur. < (ilntilu. tit Krnnrth

t'i l>" held nt Wnodhriditp S e n - 1 ™u. . L
•••> Huh Hrhool Novrmbn-8 oi ™ ' J ^ r ' s «Uge d e M g n a n d
ir, l l m , ,,. ' •• "• | production staff are the same

., i that served last year and whosr
^ i uirrrris will be used to de-iefforts received such wide ac-
•• 'vuie cost of a convent for claim throughout the area.
ni histpi-s nr the parish who Robert Lorow Is again set dr-

i"•'!) each tlv 2.400 Rrammar sinner and Robert Regan chlrf
•••ciifinchildren attending the electrician. The responsibility
i>nn.rhiiil school. The ground;for the entire stage design and
menkiiiK tins alrcndy been un-ipreparatlon Is under the rn-
fi'Ttakcn and th- convent is chairmanship of Robert Brnnd-
•iiirtcr cnnstiiiction on Oreen 11 and Robert Schmidt,

Th! ™! i ^r^ 'n 'T* Arnw- i The spirit of thp production
f C<1" OI 1Sfl h a s b^n ™- of "Muslcana of '83" has trav-

R wckjeled throughout the Iselln and
fins In of-jWoodbrldge area. To offer their
production assistance local restaurants and

of 1

' . In Pn
,-n a P.ofesslonal manner. LastP. (ilot/rr. son of Mr. and ! v ' : i r ' s "MuRlcanaM production,

M I l
chalr-

SchornbcrR,
Hat thp SimchM!
for the children 0(

Pieces*. Mrs. Ber-j «„!.„, . . '
. vice pmttnt.! E g '"* "
reported the rum- i j ( a s ,

a? been » niece**
- a bo stated the
Inus 175 members
,::cr.s to date «r*.

llt>n R»uch-
.r.-k. Edith Plelsrh.

Mm. Louis (ilntrer. Ill Strv-
Muvlllr Parkway
annnuni 'it this

r'.lsman w a tradutr
Srnlnr High

llrndjnj I1P;UI
f r a n k l i n

diners wlll become Identified
with the production by offer-

lan,,m,'5
SC,h,Pr

dfn1l1''1 add! t i ona liuTduring^he^k0 , ' t£t
' " L H'TI'C(1' 'ertbrace the November 8, 9,

m, i . t'i
 afn P" ' s" 1 5 a n d 16 Performances. Local

. on sale at the St. Ce- g u p e r m a r k e t a a r e considering
,> J * , u p Toispeclal sales days in comblna-

, the demands for the com- t l o n w i t h t n e r e s t a Urants and

t - n t l v

PAGE THIRTEEN

Her hminrr i»
wi tin- Book Shop as well as ln-

t l o n w i t h t h e r e sta u rants and
, flooujdlncrs w n o p l f t n to 8 u p p o r l t h e

entire production through vari-

vt 111 pronr«M for
held In conjunc-
Men's Club, an-
Kuih Rothman

ii-irfhnuln *lll be
,iiid the rxact

.•:- of ths raffle

r <t
Eptilon Phi fraternilv.

Qflobrr H. \%\ h,is
**l a» the wrrfilint dj|f.

Rummage Sale
Dates Listed

l.indrn *'nll a special telephone to han-
Srhnnl uradu.Uf and is die tlv telephone orders.

a wnlnr at Marietta < »U>«c With 13.000 parishioners. St.
Maiirll,*, Ohio, whrrp he Is a Ocerlja s in Isclin is the largest
irmthrmalirs an i l phvslrs Catholic polish in the diocese
major :iml A mfmhrr of T»u " ' Tn-ntfin. Under the spiritual . . . . . •
- • ,, l lrt.,, ir,. o f R(1V J o h , | he various numbers to be used

' I n w n rt T\**rkn I I A T I n n I I

St Of elm's has grown In a
l.i-vi'iir pmod from a small
wooden frame chaprl to the Im-! M i n n o r
IHVSMV.' .siuht it Is today. ' l i l l l l l C I •

The entire musieal produc-
Uoii is under the direction ofi
Mi.-s Flora Hayes, Cnlonla. This1;
v-iir slip has BRuln scheduled'

ous advertising media.
Final arrangements are being

formulated lor special radio

production

PLANNING PROGRAM: Mrs. Rose Partenope, standing,
advertising srace chairman fnr "Musicana of '63" to be
presented by St. Cecelia's Parish, explains to some of
the members of the cast the details connected with the
sale of advertising space for this year's program. With

Mrs. Grace Kogty, sealed, Mrs. Partenope explains ar-
rangements to (standing left to right) Joseph Shield*,
Thomas Morse, James Vendola and Raymond Dempsey.
Seated next to Mrs. Kosty Is Harold Cornell.

|

"1

KM'

7 • "Sinn
will br

the wmgx and scenes from the

Date Changed
COLONIA—B'nai B'rlth Wo-

rrliirp Given
in (r'S Leaders

Mrs Prank 8ut-'
:n.s>rurtor from
Council Girl

T i l l ' n p r v n ; ; (if

thr new mil!in:i dollai- H.b;.-.v
Uiuvor>i!v Huh School m j c .
ruiklem »,IA minoun'Td r,1 Mrs
Michael IJ-MV•riniui ji: ••*-:rti-iir
of Uif ('i-ntial Purkwiiy Sec-
tion. National Council of J.-.V-
Uh Wnrr.fii at the Octolic" rx

bo.ud merlin.:

uccessful' Broadway pro- m ( i n . s i n a i held
riuii* Among the numbers «ecutlve board meeting Octo-
be presentfd are the songs b e r I 6 w i t h M r s - Bernard Dlck-

M J l B l t"CVvpsy,11 "Brigadoon "
Mrs- J u l p s Bluestone, re-

Library Plans New Families Welcomed Referenda Yes

The money to build V
onjitratirm huh vhin!
Is a pan of thi' Joan

-Bye Bye Birdie" and a score tention chairman, proudly an-
o! SOURS and choreography <s- nounced that Sinai achieved
peciiiliy di'suined for the "Mu- 90^ membership xe-enroll-
siciinn ' production, ment..

Many stuu- nnd local digni- Mrs. Mayer Sablosky, fund-
tunes have been invited and raising chairman, advUed the
mnnv arc attendliiK first eve- ,,row that the date of the an-

performanri' nlversnry dinner -dance has

throimhout :;i
Uf'h voluntary con-
Ci'iitral Parkway

•d over 11.000

This year a new feature has been changed to Saturday, No-
11 added to the production Member 16 at Wally's Wat-

:iclcr the chairmanship of:cminK immediate reservations
Irs Edward Partenope. t h i s w l n b e t f t k e n b y Mti M o r t o n

ear'a productio pro(<m hasvear'a production pro(<ram has

"1""1 fov
a l

by

•! J on th« proptr- „ „
;-«dfr-. notebook15" St'( 'T
v hindbook tn all c ~ n t r v !iir<1

irtbutlons
••>*» Mr». C. n b i o . l 8 " 1 ' 0 " n i l " " " ' " " " " " ipatrons, local and regional ad-
••h-- Ud lW Auxll-l A wnrtibution of $100 for a i v minm has caus-.-d the pro-
\VV/ which ipon- *'huUr.shlp fund, was donated ^am to cease further subscrip-
ts Two delciat»». »<> «»•• Oevuswtional-Cfnt-T of tion of space in order to have '""j " " " : " 1 " u a "
Jordan and Mr*. Urn"" Cust.tv -n addition to th.- program punted by the ! a n d 19

f l
 n e a s e ^

• vrn chOM-n to!thr rt-eulnr .Munwrt of tin- she! first evening's performance. Lm'ld Cohen at

i . 5 4 7 6 . Mrs.
''. ,!!! '^ "?jSabloslcy also advised that

" there are only a few more re-
servations available for the
planned weekend at the Gan-
nite Hotel for January 17, 18

Used Book Sale
ISELIN—Staff members of

St. Cecelia's Free Catholic Li-
brary met Monday evening.

Mrs. John Ten Eyck, treas-
urer, announced the selection
of Mrs. William Daniels as her
co-chairman of the used book
sale November 20 and 21,7 to 9
p. m.

The book sale will ba held the
same evenings of the PTA meet-
ings in order to enable mem-
bers to take full advantage of
the selection of books offered,
including paper backs, pam-
phlets and Golden Books.

A workshop of library pro-
cedure was conducted and the
proper techniques of repairing
a beek was demonstrated. Mrs,
Edward Sadowaki explained the
correct use of various reference
books.

New staff members welcomed
were Mrs. Wilfred Keller. Mrs.
M. Freeman, Miss Gail Neve-
rausky, Mrs. Charles Black,
Mrs. R. Plunkett, and Mrs. L.
Schaab.

By Is el in Congregation
ISELIN—"Faith in God and

Man" will be the sermon topic

;tilxir)iood 3 onjterrd »nrit-.hop provided by the Th<- PTA president. Mrs. insure a room. A merchandise

Servtee council vction Donald Manure, who is 'also c U t b * fa"»d l"n '8 *"'
t week All those Int

at tomorrow's Sabbath service
of Congregation Beth Sholom
at 8 P. M. Rabbi Norman Klein-
man will conduct the services.

The Ones Shabbot will be
sponsored by the Congregation
for the new families in the
Congregation. New members In-
clude: Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Rendsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Blumberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Kivitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Grossman, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Zuckerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Wexler, Mr. and
Mrs, Bernard Kamen, Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Kleni, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fleischer, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Stiller, Mr. and Mrs. Stu-
art Salowe, Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Cohen, Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel Oaklander, Mr. and
Mrs. Hyman Reifer, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Derechin, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Kaplan, Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Pried, Mr.

Senior Citizen's Club
Sees Film - Has Talks
ISELIN — The Senior Citi-

zens' Club met Monday after-
noon at Congregation Beth
Sholom and welcomed four new
members.

Ernest C. Burrows, president
of the Woodbridge Senior Citi-
zens' Club, was guest speaker,
The group was also addressed
by Mr. Gibson of Social Secur-
ity who also showed a film. Re-
freshments were served.

"

Connor* wM Us Carl Click announced ^ ^ ci'anmaii, has asked tha t 1 1 "" w e e k- * u ^ In terested
Ms. can Click announced ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to are requested to call Mrs. Sab-

order them a.s soon as possible:jlosky at FU 8-8226.
The 196̂  production was sold^ The next meeting which will

i»ut before the s\'cond evening'sibe held this evening will fea-
peiformttucf. Many local and ture a Wig and Fashion Show,

were disappointed The narrator will be Mrs. Mark
Tang and refreshments will be
served. This is an open meet-
ing and friends and guests are

. i new |**d«T. that Hie children of .,-ounril ;l11 t h o s ' -
>*.' 26 the Junior n K I I 1 w , •*..-; Mm [iartic:iwte

ScouU W(U Slart in l h , fNlCKK Trict or Treat
t^ikie s«le. -j

;i!<-'-ung wtttbeNo-1

*.'.n Mrs, J. Roder
pa»t Nf!<..!>.>:.•. and n.f-nai are

Sister Helen Joseph, O.P.,
principal of St. Cecelia's Gram-
mar School, announced the li-
brary has resumed it» full
school time schedule.

The library is a*so used quite
often for reference work after
school hours by grammar
school and high school chil-
dren.

..Mi Mrs J Roder- \ , . , : . , " " urea people were disappointed
:M Rootmlt A " . U r i" ' d '" r " » r : ' b u " ' :» l M C L f »•!„,. thev .sought tickets dur-
;i.

 n |H penny <'»•. a lo;^ way - a m g , h t / ; m a l w w k o f l h ) . p r o .

Announted
• ntckel even farther

Mrs Ab:.Uiam Westreich re-

K
Iduction and realized that tick-
ets «»re not available. Mrs. invited.

. ported that council will hold.Maiiuiri' hus ur«ed, therefore,
' ' " • s t7 l f>0 | 22 PTA » rummavi- «ile O-tober 21-29 that those interested contact Robbers get million in loot at

'• \ — A recent rowt- a t l w l 0 Irur^ .street, Kahway. her at the Parish Book ShopIchicago museum.
•nd finance. A rcjwri from the state len>- ~"

••»• winch hus

r- S750 million
•"I* hrW at thf-Ulatlim com
• chairman. Mrs |bfen at'.idy:i
:!y, 82 Preston dollar* bond :\mc ha.s urged a

i» up u J e b u d i e i i " 0 vot*' M : " f t l t l M^lovsky,
•»'l 22 for the n*-' :Pu°l'c a"""'-11 I'tuinnan, iv-

• ,ir I99J-M. Thoef ported that t::e romm.'.iie fa-
• *erc: Mri. Rob- voted a bM.n-1 ba.sed tax and
• lrvln« WlU, Mr».:*curilfl " ^ :*'n<! LSiUl" l ls ' •s:ui)'
Mr*. Gilbert Au-]"»P meaMiri1 liiat "<-•> made-

••i"ipal, Mra. Her - ' i U B t ' ' hnt* ''"'" "•'•:i'(' "!1(^ ( ) | ie

•. and Mr. William t h ( U c o u ' d :l(1! mi'1'1 ""' M''l'lls
of the *tatt- "

Geracl, newly; Tlie next
•••'lent of the PTA,NCJW will b.-

uUr mi
held on

>:-Mi)iinced the fol ber 11, Hi 'IVmple Beth Or.
PTAiGlark. The feature of thr eve-

u>bfr|#ng wlll l> a hooit-nannvthe year . O c u > b f r | # n g wlll l>- a hooit-nannv u i th
21: Jahuary 16.|iifr

20

g
Aaron fkhrch'.in.ui o'. C'o-

•'••>' 20. \m. Aprll|l*ni» '
'! May 31. 1W4. All . — f

1 !>»• held in the Ctrl Svout Lwuli'n
•••'•~iXHC r o o m » n d
••'"[illy t t 8 p m . Elevt

On. 31

Rexall

V
SALE

10 BIG DAYS.
' "" In For Vour
Paired Shoppint

list Nowi

^ " ' D WAITING
Uer »head of t h . crowd*

Prepare fur •rder

'«' 8AV1NG8
k

ptnajl

IIEGETT'S
* Shopping

('OLONIA

\vw iff j leers
COLONIA • - Ni'iKhboiiLKnl 1

3 lr l Scout troop |i',idt-r< •.'In-'.ed
ifficers at tt miT'.uii! UM week

6,'k'Cted to office •*•<••> rvipln-i
Wys/ inskl . asM.stant t f iop .11-
(anUt-r and consultant: M.uion
Butst. troop con.sultaiit: Huth
Kretzmer, troop organic f. -ind
Helen VanderwaU'r. n. i-rntj-T-
hood chairman.

Girl Scout oookie sale •>- '.he
lunlor ajid Cudvtte Trixips will
>enin oil Saturday

Tt»e next meeting will Im 'I'1'''
Novembejr 13. t d "> "' l lu'
VFW ha|\.

Advertisers'

Dictionary

••411 ».«• • • « • " ' • •

•mull PwlodlMllr •» »*•:
tor Iron lit Audit Bur«» <*
Clrcul»aoo« rilltt ««' '"'*
H ntki in «u<i< ol <"" «"'
nlitloa reegrlL

Jutt u • bank «iumlner in-
BMCti'lh* book* «nd u w u o*
your bank. io «h* A3.C. audi-
tor «x«roliwi »U rtoordi •»«•
reporH atcM-ty for • coro-
pl*U tnd accurate audit of our
•Ireulitiaa

Andwh«.th.»udllortifln-
tf,«|, th. A.B.C publtaJwt •
^port of th. •udltor'i andtap
-known tv*» on which advw-

«*n pl«c« t l

ABC.

for Halloween
No tricks here, but plrnty of treats for your Halloween
rrlfbrallori, Shop now and scare up everything you
nr«d from our big and bewitching selection.

COSTUMES
A Large Selection of Complete Costumes,

Masks, Makeup, Wigs, etc.

TRICK or TREAT CANDY
Be Prepared (or the Ghosts and Goblins. We

Have an Excellent Selection of Treats that
Will Send Them on Their Way.

PARTY SPECIALS
Festive Halloween Table Cloths, Napkins,

Place Mats, Favors and Decorations.

PERIONALIZED

CHilSTMAS
CARDS

Several New Album!
In Stuck Now for Your
Selection - Ord«r E»rliJ

ORDER NOW!

1

Father Dentici
To be Speaker

COLONIA — Rev. Thomas
Dentici will be /the guest speak-
er at the next meeting of the
Holy Innocents Society at St.
Mary's High School, Mechanic
and Payette Streets, Perth Am-
boy, Monday at 8:30.

Father Dentici; assistant pas-
tor of St. Thomas Church, Old
Bridge, is also diocesan director
of Cana Conference. Anyone in-
terested in the retarded is in-
vited to attend.

The new slate will be pre-
sented by thy chairman, Mr.
Andre* Sheeny, who has been
working on the nominating
committee with the assistance
of Mrs. James Finnegan and
Mr. Charles Giarratana.

Sister Mary Regis will hold
a conference of the teachers of
religion for educable mentally
retarded of Trenton Diocese
Saturday at 2:30 P. M. at Btjj
Mary's Orammad School, Cen-
ter Street, Perth Amboy.

The teachers and centers un-
der the direction of Sister Mary
Regis who have been Invited to
attend are: Sister Mary Regis,
St. Mary's, Perth Amboy; Sis-
ter Mary Borgia, 8t. Francis',
Metuchen; Sister Mary Vlrgin-
ella, St, Edward's, Trenton;
Sister Mary Franclta, Sacred
Heart, South fllatnfield; Sister
Mary Georgiije, Immaculate
Conception, Trenton; Mrs.
George Georgules, St. Mat-
thew's, Edison; Mrs. James
Denlon, St. Paul's, Burlington.

Mrs. James Finnegan, St. Jo-
seph's, Carteret; and Miss
Imelda Ruckert, St. Cecelia's,
Iselln.

The purpose of this confer-
ence will be to discuss the cur-
riculum of what thty will be
teaching the owning year in the
different centers.

and Mrs. Sanford Obolsky, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gestl. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Schissler, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Maul-er, and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stein.

The regular Saturday service
will be at 9:30 A. M. and Junior
Congregation service at 10:30
A. M. Luncheon will be served
the children at 11:30 sponsored
by the Sisterhood.

Class four of the Hebrew
School will conduct the- Friday
night Sabbath service Novem-
ber 1. On Saturday morning,
November 2; services will again
be held at 9:30, the Junior Con-
gregation at 10:30.

Two former members of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom are
making their homes in Los An-
geles. They are: Mr. and Mrs.
David Ander, formerly of 1353
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, whose
mailing address is now c/o lan-
dau, 711 North Orlando Avenue,
Los Angeles 69, California; and
Mr. and Mrs, William Iceland,
formerly of 54 McGuire Street,
Metuchen, now of 3653 Men- -
tohe Avenue, Los Angeles 34,
California.

HALLOWE'EN DANCE

COLONIA — St. John Vian
ney, Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion <CY0> will sponsor a Hal-
lowe'en dance for teenagers
Saturday, from 7:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.ra. Prizes will be award-
ed for costumes and the dance
will be held at the school cafe-
teria.

Vote Is Urged
COLONIA — The Colonia

Memorial Post 8061 VFW, at
its regular meeting, said it Is
urging voters to approve public
questions concerning the veter-
ans property tax credit amend-
ment and tax deduction on
property owned by senior citi-
zens. These referenda will be
on the November 5 ballot.

Plans for the past comman-
ders' dinner and dance were
discussed and chairman of en-
tertainment, Tony Salcetti. an-
nounced tickets were moving
rapidly for the affair Satur
day, November 9.

Junior Vice Commander H.
Smith made a report regarding
the coming buffet banquet in
honor of. the Little Fellows
League team, sponsored by thf
Post. He announced the guesl
speaker wlll be Nicholas Pris-
coe. director of athletics al
Woodbridge Senior High Schoo

Pale look in make - up give;
way to color.

Deborah
Enrolls 100
Members

COI..ONIA — Lookine at the
mitiimn mncid which was prev-
nlant, at the mmebershlp get
acquainted tea held recently by

•the Oennrnh Ijpasue of Colonla
in I the Emperial. Edison pvcry-
•ime felt ns if they were out-
rloors Ttif center DIPCPS wrre
arrnnifpd with conos, fern,
hniiy, spruce and orange ber-
r ios.

Mrs. Sol Priedlftnder, re-
director of Deborah in*

tioduoed to prospective mem-
Ibcrcs the idfa and beginning*
of D^borp.h Hospital, whteh
hnri Its birth In 1922 by Its
1/Hnlnator. Mrs. Dora Moness

Impiro, a wealthy New York
coman, with »n vrtte to help
hose people who were suffer-
ng from t^» num^nr one killer

that time. Tuberculosis.
Vlth a tiny bullrilna; wrrlch

beld five beds Mrs. Shapiro's
dream came Into being. Today
Deborah Hospital has a bed ca-
laclty of 146 comprised of
ml-prlvate rooms with bath.

There are 45 specialists on De-
borah's staff of doctors and
rurgeons as well as the finest
ind most modern equipment
nd facilities that are avail-
ble.

A mother of a child under
10 years of age admitted lor
heart surgery is permitted to
stay with her child during the
entire period of hospltallzatlon,
receiving room and board All
these services are given abso-
lutely free. To enter Deborah
a patient must be sponsored
by a local chaper. Deborah
treats tuberculosis, chest can-
cer and operable heart and
chest diseases.

The evenings proceedings
inded with the announcement

from the president, Mrs. Lee
Savage, that 100 new members
had joined that evening.

Mrs. Lerner gave special
thanks for their help to her
co-chairman Mrs. Herbert Gray
and to the committee and host-
esses as follows: Mrs. Ange
Wore, Mrs. Phillip Materese,
Mrs. Henry Boyer, Mrs. Wal-
ter Emery, Mrs. Albert Geist,'
Mrs. Morton Erdfarb, Mrs.
Samuel Julian, Mrs. Gilbert
Leherer, Mrs. Isadore Rosen,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Michael Scirrotto and Mrs.
Roceo Caggiano.

Mrs. William Hooper,
Constantino Vigilante,

OUR 17th

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
(OCTOBER 24th) (OCTOBER 25th) (OCTOBER 26th)

We're having a birthday, but YOU get the gifts . . .
in the form of husky saving on everything you buy at our fabulous
Anniversary Sale! To express our appreciation for your patronage
through the years, we've deeply slashed prices throughout the store

for this event. Come in and help us celebrate!

London debates sharing
missile fleet.

Why Good Drivers

in iVew? Jersey

are switching to

ALLSTATE
AUTO INSURANCE

1

2.
3

They find tbat, year aftet
year, Allstate poUcyhold-
ers have saved real fold-

p ing money OIL their auto
Insurance.
You caiJ't ibuy better pro.
tectlon—aoi why pay mote.

Fleisher's

MOHAIR
10 Gram

Fleisher's

GIGANTIC
2 ta.

Trjer like the new Good
DrlvW PUnTwhich oilers
lower rates to drivers with
accident-fret records.

BERNAT'SSCANDIA2oz90'

We Have the NEW JERSEY ALMANAC.
Souvenir Edition or New Jersey'* 300th AnrUveraarr

"A Safe Place to Shop"

KLINE'S
Variety Store

"around the corner or
around the world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD

1333 OAK TREE ROAD
LI 8-1065

Op«n IKiW T AM. to *•

ISELIN
105 Lake Ave., Colonia

S h e ; w a n t protection
against cancellation ol
their Unbllity Insurance.
After SO days, new policy-
holder) art given written
assurance that their lia-
bility protection won't be
cancelled Just because of
accidents , , . assurance
for a full 5-year period
from the date oj their
policy.

these DeneaU apply to private
passenger autos, individually
owned, or owned by husband
and wife.

No wonder more New Jersey
motorists Insure their cars
with Allstate Ulan with any
other company.

lee or phone your AllstaU
Agent now. .

Don Sirjum, Mike Mlrda,
Geo. FetronelU, Ed Farley

FU 1-3100
Homeowner - life

Health • Commercial

You're In Good Hand* with

ALLSTATE
1583 Irving Street, R»hw*>y

ALL NEEDLEPOINT 1 0 % O F F SOUVENIRS

^ P R I C E
Bargain Table

• Sweater Hits
• Sock Kits
• Handbag Kits
• Smocked

Pillow Kits

FREE!
One Box of UMO
Embroidery Thread
With Purchase of

Any 108" Size
' Stamped Tablecloth

Priced From fH.5»

mi

The SEWING KIT
(A COMPLETE YARN SHOP)

59 EAST CHERRY STREET R A H W A Y FU 8-1673
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Adding Machines

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

$5950
ADDING MACHINES

$3950
Sales • Service • Ren tad

WOODBRIDBE
Business Machines

Z50 Amboy Are.. Woodbrldje
<N«t To Turnpike)

ME 6-0010

Automatic Home Heating

QUALITY HEATIN8
& AIR CONDITIONING

Humidlflcatlon
Electronic Air-CIeaninf

WARM AIR Installations

byK&O
Tnt Eitlmttti • Time PtjmenU

1M3 H'w»y

#1
AVBNEL

ME 4-2903

Art Supplies

Cnttom and Creative
PICTURE FRAMING

L*l DI «dvlM you from
•n« picture to • complct*
Wall trrangemfnt, CbooM
from our wide selection oi
•Ui l o d reproduction!.

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

310 Maple St.
Perth Amboj

HI 8-8821

Asphalt Driveways •

DRIVEWAY
:iREAbyFOR WINTER

Ceraifc Tils

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobt and
Repair* of All Kindt

40 Mar; Avenue, Ford*
VAlley MMO

Coal ft Fuel Oil -

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L e t u s solve youi
heating problem from
service to complete
heating installations.

UUOSENE

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

Stf Rahwar Annnt, ATOM!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ODB

LOW SUMMER PS1CE8 ON

Asphalt

PAVING
Driveways . Sidewalks

Patios

PRE-CAST

CONCRETE STEPS
1 Day Installation

STONE FRONTS
SPECIAL FALL

RATES NOW
IN EFFECT

For Free Estimate
CALL HI 2-5599

R,SWENOR

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

Books

I LATEST BOOKS

LOVELY*1 GIFTS

21-95

2050

18-so

Premium oil
Niuonu

Brand
M-How

Service «n
All Makei ol

Burnui

For Fast Service
Just Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 60059

Draperies

f\o
Decorators

(3 Main St., Woodbrldge

Call ME 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential

Electrician

LOUIS W. AMACZI
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

(License #2970)

LI 9-3805
Fences

- PlMlligftHeatlig -

atlNwfc!
Llqior Stores

Telephont MErcury t-lIM

WOODBRIDGE
Llqoor Store, loc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been and Liquor*

574 AMBO* AVEXl'E
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Masoo Coitractor

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

e Residential
•^ Swimming

Pool Enclosures
Financing Arranged

969-1147

Foreign Cars

gpeclaUxlnf In

Brick, Stone, Concrete,
Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

Ft 1-9306
COLON1A

• Moving & Trucking -

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Neu ClOTerltkf)
Daily 1:04 AM (o »:00 fJt.

Siturdij l-M IM. lo i:M PJi

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Funeral Home

Coin Supplies

Buttons

utton Holes
uttons Covered
elts Covered

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coins—Boufht
Sold . Traded

Numismatic Suppllei
42 Main St., Woodbrld«e

ehom Ut-1144
Open Mundij thru S i t u n U j

10 A.M. . 2 P.M. & « . 8:30 P.M.

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air Conditioned

Parking
on

Premises

CALL IT 1-585*
FU 1-5859

Corner New OOIM Rd,

& Hood Aft.

Colonia, N. J.

- Home Improvement

Wooden Windows

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

BERTOIAMI BROS.
Kl 1-6851

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-3914

"AGENFNAtiONAL VAN"
LINES

1286 St. George Are. AuneJ
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL HOVERS
I H«n u d trailer: 114 Bom

LOOKING TO

TANKLESS
HEATERS
CLEANED

Hitches Faucet* Replaced

$20 ip
SMITH

PLUMBING * HEATING
REPAIRS

18< Remeen Ate., Arenei
ME 4-3098

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
<r«rmtrtj Wit* Cfc»n«» f u n

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

Ml BmrreU ATCDM

W«a4brtd«e, N. J.

Jut Dial
MErcury

4-1738

Real Estate

D o m e
- CLASSIFIED J

RATES — INFORMATION

II.M for IS word*
4c eaeh additional word
Payable In advance

f((r

' • A-M. fori
Publication

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKFN (Hi
MUST BE SENT IN. " ' "

Telephone MErcnry 4-1] n

EVERY PRICE
EVERY SIZE

Capilol
Continued from Edit

bills from the Junior Chamber
of Commerce. The boy received

fracture of the cn w ; l c b 0 " e

which necessitated many st-
rays and an operation to reset
and wire the Jaw.

"I sincerely believe that 1
would be remiss In my civic
duty If I failed to alert the
parents of this mid other com-
munities to thn potential hat
nrd their children may be sub-
jected to from no-called civic
organization* or team sponsors
that publicly Boast of civic
contributions nnd achievements : _ , . . , . . . ».i s
especially In their youth ath- time. Call FU S-8473 after «:0fl,drS|( and rhB,. .
Idle activities,- *ftld Cohan, 1pm. . 10 24 old. 110 00. t».< ;.

"I u w our responsible pub- ; PARAKEETS . ^ blur, tin n0

I lie official* to re-ejcnmlne « - - - - - - - - "* "|)
I".nrt': '

\Muw rules and regulation*;BABY PARAKEETS for n a i e ! ^ 1 Kl «-6«i
Umrniln* such activities, and CalUJ 8-J544. ^ 1 0 24'MOV1NO ... \ tr
'If nrwssary, enact mandatory^ REAL ESTATE ' #'dren'< i m m '

ld t

" M .

» FEMALE KELT WANTED • ' •

BEAUTICIAN with!TWIN R E D
manager1* license wanted. Pull'tress and nmii

'Mi

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Leave E?erTthlni To Vi .

30 Tean ol Know How
and Experience In

Evidential Horn* Salt*

that would act as
a deterrent to any organisa-
tion or team sponsor from be-

mt-,1'.
FOR SALB

Woodbrldge

»detua,
.. redwood |j)i,;

Residential, Colo- extras. Call y\

MtniMt
Multlpi*

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

inept or lax In Its moral n U l d 3 bedrooma, llvtnx room.j
und fliianclal obligations to the boan^d ceiiinf, fire place, k i t - t~
present and future generatlon« |Cnfn_ r P C f pt ion hall. Sun porch.!*
of our youth " 'colored patio, garage.

lot. rull basement. Oil
CROPS — New Jersey vege- heat. Beautifully landscapea !Q U ,n f l , H

table production Improved thl5,$u.500. Call ME e-'""' — '
fall, the SUte Department of. rung*. I1

Agriculture reporU. | — ̂ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ~ V family; ~

Selling *

MRSKRv l lMn|

Cool weather ha,

from a month
to the report

aao. according
The ag(ire«*te AUTOS FOK 8ALJK

- Rooflig ft SUIig -

production of 2i market vege-. — —
tab]™ Is expected to total slight- PLYMODTH WAOON '5»",

jly more than 7000.000 nun- condition, low mileage, with
'd'redwelght' this year. This Is Oeneral Ures, R A H , veryiMRS
2 per cent below 1962 but about reasonable — Call IM-Mllj AND
the same as the 1947-81 aver-

Music listrictiM -

Accordion Instruction

Modern
International

Classical
Courses
Taught

Beginners and
Advanced
Students

No Accordion
To Bur

Instruction In
Your Home

HANK PLfOSKON
CALL TODAY

Kl 5-0003
Frtferab]? After I:M fJC

Dectric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Pfumhing&Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

II8-5766
JOS. P. RODGERS

T. R. STEVENS
tod m m Mrui tt«k

ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
ol aU
Types

aRe yield*. A Jllnht Inrreaae In
aoreagp UiU year ws» more
than offivt by lower yleldj,

llt-CtndlUonlni
wirn »lr llfii

laanitrui (thauil SJMCB
Motot Ku>rdi

rOK rUH KYTIMATU
MS 4-21U

JERSEY JIOSAW - Total
relief payments of $1,093,745.85
were made by New Jersey mu-
nicipalities last July to 29.175
persons on relief . . . Thirty-
two more persons have been
killed by cars in New Jersey

par than
the same period last year

ADVii
irm.t of li.'r i,
appoli\tnirnt

BY ALLAN A. BASS
DISTRICT MANAGER

1. Q. I moved last month and
reported my change of address
to the Social Security office.

Milk InJbut I did not receive my check
thl* month C"n you

Henry Janseo & Soi
Tinning and

S h m Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celling

aqd Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbrtdge, N J.

Telephone MErcurj « - U «

tutft atta**, Utsta

Prtitlu

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

KNITTUD
SKIKTS $
SIIORTKNED 3 .75

AT THE

SEWING KIT
59 K. Cherry Street

KAIIWAY

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Kabwa; Aveout '

. Woodbrldje

fOpp WhlM Cburch)

• SA1.ADS al Tbeil B«M

• SODA COUNTAiN

• rBESH BAKERV GOODS

Open I A.M to 9 PM.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clorad Wodnesdai All Otj

Import^ Foods

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

383 Avenel Street, Avenel
<OS St. Gtorie

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

Poll Une ol Italian
and Greek Specialties

< Prime aleat Market •
Itall&n Pastries

Cannoli-stoglalelle
Etc Krasb Dally

ITALIA! FOOD STORE
144 Smith St., Perth Amboi

Bl t-tMl - free DcUnrj

Jewelers

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Our Studio

Accordion • Guitar
Piano • Drums - tax

ME 4-2711
Muilc«J I n i t r u r a n t i M

*cceiM>rlc>
^ OB au InttnuataU

Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

AU ROU
FULLY GUARANTEED!

GOLDBLATTS
JAl

•4 Cast Cbtrrj HUcct

UAUWAY

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers

Beginners and AdTanoeJ
8tudents Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodbrldg*
44* lunwar Aveau

DtlLV It • - I t l 1*

No Job Too large
or Too Small

CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3
FREE ESTIMATES

Rig Cleailig

. . . State Office of
dustry has collected a $ 1.000,*or

Hue from a Philadelphia mllk;me w n » t happened?
distributing concern for viola-
tion of regulations . . . Peter
J. Gannon. Chief of the State
Bureau of Navigation, has been
appointed a member of the
Committee on Resolution* of!

the National Rivers and Har-
bors Congress . . . Development I
of a dralnaite' policy for New!
Jersey is soon to be undertaken1

.with the assistance fo a Feder-j
|al planning grant . . . The State!
iBoard of Medical Examiners'
[has granted licenses to 30 new|
doctors to practic* medicine In I
New Jersey , . . Contract* to-1
tallnu 15.562,089 have bren;

awarded for cottage* in the
New Lisbon State Colony for

I the r>eb!e-Minded . . . Licensea!
'as professional planners are'
now available at the office of Social Security

'State Board of Profeaslonaljthree yean now

A. The notiee of the
change of your address
was probably received too
late to make (he change
on the nest eheek coming
oat. It was, no doubt. ad-
dreated to yonr »ld ad-
drew. If the mall carrier
knew that you had meted,
he wrald not leave the
eheek at that addrcat. If
you had filed a change «f
addreas with the post of-
fice, the eheek eoold hare
been forwarded U you.
Whenever yen more, yea
shoaM notify both the So-
cial Security offlee and the
»oft office of yopr change
of addreta.

2. Q. 1 have been gettli
benefits for

IF YOl'R DP!\
com* a ;>:.
Anonymoiu r.i-
Bl 2-1515 cr
253 Woodb:.,!

Editor's
i Continued '.: ;

grasp it did .-
It. W(* fM'i ';
every wir v', ..
support.

.rllrn

Editor,

I ' ! <i
c,

S,;.

I lived :•-. C' ,
Ing into tin: A:
Mr. and Mr% ;
live at HI I>\
no» In Hra.-o:.
M.P. <'vi,p»rv i
and n.il IK ! •:
Of 1965

I cnjojvd :• .^
'.because :•. * *.• :

Ballard's
2ARPET SERVICE
I Custom P l u t Cleaning

or Cleaned in Your Home

• Free Plfk-l'P A Delivery

• Repairing It Installation

• Salkfartion Guaranteed
Or Money Back

I.I 8-1928

i Many of ::.•

Planners, Fioom 208 A. 1100;last month, i " friend "of " m i n e i ^ l P
1 1 P t r ' 1

|Raymond Boulevard, Newark u l d I should wait until I e a r n ^ U , n \ U>4'
( A battalion of 500 speakersjtl200 before I noUfy Social; t » . , Vr'.
,arp at work In New JerseyjSecurJly. I* thla correct?

thei
The i

Service Statins

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r Gardner A SOD

48S AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldge

UEreury 4-154*

Wt'ra SpeciaJlsa la

• BEAR WHEEL A1JGN-
MENT and BALANCI

• BRAKE SERVICE I

.promotiiiB adoption of
'1750,000.000 bond luue .
jStat* Division of Fish and'
Game predicts New Jersey duck j
,nunurs can expect a much
I better season than last yeari

. More than 31.000,000 lunch-
es were served lo studenU In1

857 NCA Jersejf public schoob
,last vt-ar under the National
iSchool Lunch Program
J. W;l!»rd Gardiner, of Mul-
i'lca Hill, u the new chairman
of the Qarden SUte Milk
Council New Jersey farmers
ipa!<1 the hiaheji per acre farm
real t- late wxea in the nation
in 1962 . . . Governor Huxhes
has a crew of statisticians at

jwoik Khowing the effect of a
Possible sales tai in New Jer-
»>••« State highwiy needs un- W r l t .
HI 1975 will cost «1010.082.»3S r ™

A. Yn friend b NOT
eorreeL Yoi ahmld gel In
U « h with yaar 8«f lal **•
cority aOe* Immediately
If ram are mdev 71 and ea-
a*ct to earn aver tlXM a
rear. Fallwe to d« M may
cause a substantial aver-
»«y»enl. which w • u I d
ba?e to be repaid. By r»-
awrtlag pramttlr, aa ad-
Jsrtment ema be made
wnlle 7M a n tUU irarklng
and s b l e > get atoag with-
out yow'braeil check*. If
UM report la M 4 mad*.
yomr cltecka will have to
be withheld later, when
> H ean leaat aflwd II.

• write up •*
int bane :
week, cou.-'i-

! I t n o w ••
up the l"
Woodbridir
.forowd

I'M.'
i'.A :.

Ai'1 I

t'l M

[CHAKl.K

I

Do have, a personal question]
concerning S o c i a l Aecuriiy?

Aljan A. Baak. District

eonservii'..-
1964 O«ii'
atson hiu1

I he u ^

according to the Btite Highway
Bet|ter than av-

Bass fUhlng for
jthu time of year continue* to
proilde action In the Seaside
Park Tgurnament of Ptsh

Managfr. Social Sedurlty Ad-

llcnn »ho
runm'r fo

. he has u>
minlatrition. I l l SUte St.. on any
Perth Amboy. and you may be'recent s»
aaiured of a confidential reply, all

gur

Jike Boxes

Having A, Party?

RENT A
JUKE BOX

Coin Operated Music.

AUTOMATIC GAMES
AND POOL TABLES

6 . M. AMUSEMENT CO.
17 Grove Avc. Woodbrldge

ME 4-0827
4. KUKT8CII fnp.

i CAPERS X. tf,fty
I New Jirsty public schools are
: studying the e«Iectivenes« of
I paperback booki. . , LUJs late-
bloommn flowers in in un-
weeded garden, fiscal notes i »
catching on In toe masa^of

that a n n u a l l y
up in the New Jersey

claimj the Ne*, claimj the Ne*
I Jersey Taxpayers AuociaUon.

3OOST KOR DEFENSE

The senate ApproprlaUorall
Cotnmitt(« has fecommende*
I288.00iooo more in defenae

was Toted by the
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PRESS
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16-20 Green Street
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Yoq ,.
Cab '
Advertise
Vot
A»
little
As
$1.60
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Week
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Call
ME 4-1111
Today
Fur
luforiuation

thanmoney
Hi) use.

in «xpbliUikg the Senate
Committee's action, Senator
Russell, CD. Oa.), chairman ofi
the Armed Service Committee
said: "I think we are making
» very serlou* mistake in aban-
doning our manned aircraft.

Moat of the Increase would
for additional aircraft, nila-

alles and similar military hard-
WftpC

• • » ' » VLY TO SrAlfi
The Strategic Air Command

a* started sending unaU
groups of B-U Huitlers, Uu
natlon'g futer*, long-rang«
nuclear bombers, on regular
trans . AUantic flight, to
Spain.

j wu reported alter a
new United Btatea . flpanlah
agreement extending American
owe rlghU Ui Spain for five

years had be»n sinned.
The aBreement covers three'
SAC hum and the Bota Naval

From the gttrt, o t a b "TOar wedding * ,y
Hon ol long-remembered good,t»sie '^ ^
tlnctton inviUUoru Mt the tone of(<"!^, !nf

faction. CbooM fouj own pap" aIU' / ^ oC

from our compleU (Wlectlons. Con^'
tnjf problemt.

"Quality... WorthyoltheOi<<>><>»'
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SocialHalloween Helping Teacher, _
Party Set Worker and Psychologist
1/ CAiircADisciiHs Special Service

;DS A Halloween party
hrld by thf Church

,,' Wesley Methodist
•ins Saturday at 2

;;i Fellowship Hall
Mtlhodlat Men iwct
iiinlit, October 28, at

:;n«shlp Hall.
II,iin Olson, 63 CHUIPH

Pritli Amboy, will br
'•i I ho Afternoon Circle
WumiTi's 3orl*ty noxt

.;., October 31. at 2.
Vmi-.'d Church Wonvn

! community Day' pro-
, is place Friday, No-
l ut Marconnlrr Ro-

: chinch, Oik Tree Road.
: . "orviiv beginning at

, :HiHi,v>ion on Missions.
•;:•• direction ol Mm.

ihimbii and Mri. Joyce
. . will gponjor • pro-
Mr Ihr AU-Ftmlly Mis-
v.,: hiring nexi Sunday.
,,,-r 3, beglnnlni at 4:30
•;,- p;n|rim a tupptr wtll

Dr. Polglaze
\ddressevS PTA

• • Your Role ai a
•Mt th« topic dUcuiKd

Kobcrt Polglue, uttit-
•••: :ntcndent of tchooli
••• of curriculum, at the
Tuning of the PTA o(

JOSEPH r RITSCtlK

DM.RF.K < OVFKRRKI) A
BachHor of Art* Drgrrr wa>
rnnfrrrrd thU werk on Jo-
»f ph I rltschf. R] Hoy Avr-
nur, Fords, by ralrlr l jh
Dkklruon 1 nlvtnltr. M r.
FriUrhr completed hi* d«-
iree rrquirementi d u r l n i
Mimnwr teulom. Since com-
meneemrnl e i e r e l i e s are
h e l d only In June. Mr.
KrlUrhr hai been Invited to
partldpatr- then.

tht-
r security in the home
:nt>ortant In the life o(

!If cited four bulc ptir-
' a imrrnt-teacher MSO-

M followi:
.-,• children live In n

FORDS - '•Special services
available to student! of Wood-
bridge Township" were dls-i
.cussed at a recent meeting of
!thc P.T.A of Lafayette Entates
School 25. The school social!
worker, school psychologist,;
helping teacher and special cor-
rectlonlat enlluhbened all on
their spelallzed training, «erv-
u-rs. dutlea. and performances
to the parents, child and teach-
er

' Mrs. Matt Kammer, third
made u-acher, won the attend-
ance award. Mrs. Abe Greene,
membership chairman, an-
nounced that Mrs. Redlus, first
made teacher, and Mrs. Gold-
t*'in, .second grade teacher,
have 100 per cent paid-up mem-
bershlp dues In their Rrades.
All parents are requested to pay
their dues toward the 100 per
cent paid-up membership goal.

Tlie cake sale will be held on
Election Day. November 5, with
the first, second and third
crude mothers as participants

Mrs. J. L. Martin, president,
reports that "American Educa-
tion Week" Is November 11
through November 15. The next
P.T.A meeting will be on No-
vvmber 13 at 1:30 p. m, with
classroom visitations by par-
ent*

"Ours to Cherish" will be this
years theme at the New Jer-
sey Parent-Teacher Association
conference- this week In Atlantic
City. Delegates representing
School 25 are Mrs. Martin,
president; Mrs. Frank Lama-
tino, program chairman; Mrs.

Democrati Outline
Candidate' Night

FORDS — A eandMataa'
ftlfht will he hcM by the
Greater Second Ward Demo-
cratic Club of Fwdt, Hope-
lawn and Keasbey tonight at
* o'clock at the Majeitle
Lanes, Hopelawn.

All club members and their
friend* are Invited to come
out nnd meet the candidates.
Rrfrfshmrnt*. will be served

the meeting.

Club Marks 40th Birthday
Of Fords Public Library
By Purchase of 90 Books

PAGE FUTEEf

R^ferendw
Ot{ Library

Endorse*

<nm*ar/Krone

Rec Consultant
PTA Speaker

F O R D S — Rodney Mott,
WoodbridKc Township recrea-
tion consultant, spoke concern-
ine recreation facilities for dif-
ferent age grouus In the Town-

ship and proposed Improvement
[ of playground areas throughout
i the Township, at a recent meet-
ing of School 7 P.T.A.

i Mrs. Edmund Etsold, Mrs
Ckiorfre Chilipka, Mrs. Marcel

'• Bonalsky and Mrs. Russell Bii-
aro will attend the P.T A. Con-
vention In Atlantic City Octo-
ber 23, 24 and 25 as delegate*.

A total of 374 members was
announced by Mrs. Chris Miller
membership chairman.

The recent bazaar netted
profit o! $429.07. according to
an announcement by the w a n
and means
Chilipka,

damping Trip
\< r v u I n • » i o n Leon 8lmpt' recor<llnf Mcre-
•J> i j V d l U d l C U ury; Mrs. Nathan Davldjon, 11

OPEN GOP HEADQUARTERS: Richard J. Helm and
Michael Ondeyko, Republican candidate* for the Town-
ship Council, officially open Second Ward Republican
Headquarter* at 536 New Brun«wick Avenue. The candi-
dates used the ot*a»ion to hit at the Zlrpolo administra-
tion. They aUo urged th« voten U avail themieWea of
"this headquarters and all other Republican headquarters
to meet the candidate*." Left to right, Anthony DIMauro,
Mr. Helm, Donald Fehr, Mr. Ondeyko and John Orou.

KuRDS • CadcU of Oirl
Scout Troop 179 had an evalua-
tion of their last camping trip
with Junior Troop 12J. bringing
out the godand bad points.
Mrs A! tiospodar and Mrs
Oorgi" Baldwin announced
•hat Junior Troop 113, under
the leadership o? Mrs. Ru.wll
Bi/.aro ar.ti Mrv Raymond Bon-
n!.sky, did a fine Job on Uietr

d a parent'* role I* f.jy, uvernlght. The junior
d:ng what the Khool leaders ilumkrd thv cadeis for

brary chairman, and Mrs. Car-
ter Billings, cultural arU.

for thflr
health.
children for voca-

i
irige homeind fam-

Joan Agnes Mclver Bride
Auxiliary Makes 0 / John L. Lorenzo Jr.
Card Fete Plans

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
Auxiliary of the

Boys
it* an

Park
Inc.

Terrace
will hold

ring
Mass

tin for your child. m- iiar.d-csr.vd friendship n u a l c a r d P»rtv tomorrow at!j'm"*'
drew Aarrw, prlnctpaJ. stick given to their troop dur- 8 : 3 ° P m - School 19. The Put>-!rence
I'.'.ed a certificate for Ing tin- Sours Own. ! l c l s Invited to attend. jan(j

FORDS—At a double
ceremony and nuptial
Saturday morning at Our Lady
of Peace Church, Miss Joan
Agnes Mclver, daughter of Mr.

land Mrs. Thomas J. Mclver,
1107A Woodbrldge Avenue, be-

bride of John Law-

Krautheim. New Brunswick
Ushers were Patrick Someri,
Carteret, and Thomas J. Mc-

Mrs. Johii Eva noff Is general
M r s

j r >

J o n n
0 ( Mr.

94
•v signifying 100 per The cadets' new budget for

'rnbrrshlp In the PTA the year »a.s plnnm-d and the „_ rm^"j
M»r:o Florentine mem-('P^shem supper in November

chairman, reported a 'was ''discus
"::;!)frihlp of lit. the'supper -. .._ „
•>x Dembecks fourth trip t.. the Worlds Fair next r*° ,*"l' r a f f l e :

> o, 'h» ftttendance prize JW- Janice Ondar u chairman ber> f 0 °"
•i an award for having »nd Uorrrn Pnnitif. co-chair- C_*rnegll_a,

,'. fathers In attendance.
tirade mothers served

r*. Bertram Levi-
refreshments: Mrs. John

Proceeds'* frwn P r a n k « ' t l c l t * U ; Mr»- P e t e r Be'
• ill be used for a f a n o ' p r l w s : Mr*' H * n M n

"' Mrs, Al Ha-

_ decorations; a n d
man Other chairmen nil be Mrs. Robert Schmidt, publicity,
appointed to t.tkc charge of T h e officers for the 1983-84
tickets, food, hospitality, deco- season will be lnsUlled Novem-
ratloni and ob!*inln» a hall, ber 11 at the Oreenbler Inn,

cookie sale H l8h w ( iy 1. N e w Brunswick.
Dinner win be served at 8 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained from
Mr*. Schmidt or Mrs. Patrick

November M and 21 HOPELAWN-The Hopelawn Rubtrto. Reservation* will close
' Itobert PJnan. chair- Home and School Association,November 8.
1 an "Open House" at meets tonight at 8 o'clock ln: There will be no meeting In

' rcjular meeting No- the school auditorium. A film November, due to the lnstalla-

' activities of tht PTA
annual Bundle's Day

rotxr 28 through No-
: for the "flave the

a book GROIT TO MEET

The Ulrl Scout
brfins tomorrow.

featuring a speaker on tubercular will be shown, tlon. The next session will be
•; the Chicago school according to program chairman. December 13 at 100

Mrs Stephen Stankewicz. Street.

with scalloped
sleeves, and a

Locust Street, CUffwood. The
Rev. Hugh Ronan officiated at
the ceremony and celebrated
the Mass.

Olven In marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of silk organza and
Chantllly lace
neckline, long
bodice embroidered with se-
quins and pearls. The full skirt
extended Into a chapel train.
Her veil of Illusion fell from a
queen's crown, and she carried
a cascade bouquet of carnations
and roses.

Mrs. Pat BarlMto, Louisville,
Kjr.. was matron of honor. At-
tendants were Mrs. Michael
Sucheski and Mrs. Robert

lver Jr., Voria, brother of toe
bride.

Mrs. Lorenw was graduated
from WoodtoUc* High Bohool
and attended Newark Prepara-
tory School. Ber husband was
graduated bom Mttavtn High

chairman, Mrs,

A practice fire drill was held
In conjunction with Fire Pre-
vention Week,

Miss Summa's class won the
attendance prize.

SQUARE DANCE
FORDS — The Family Life

Apostolate of Our Lady ol
Peace parish will conduct
square dance for all married
couples of the parish, Sunday
8:30 p. m. in the church cafe
terla. The price of admission
will Include refreshments. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rlblnsky and
Mr. and Mrs. George Vinci are
co-chairmen.

FORDS—Over BO new books
uve been purchased this
month in observance of the
40th anniversary of the found-
ng of the Fords Public Library,
ccording to an announcement
iy Mrs, Qeorge Molnar, library
ihatrman. The Woman's Club
f Fords started the library in

October, 1923 and has contln-
ied to operate it as a free pub-
1c service to the community.

The library was housed In
arlous vacant stores through-
ut the business area before be-
ng moved in 1940 to Its present
ocatlon In the organization's
lub house on Corrlelle Street

For many years the library was
staffed by volunteer members
if the Woman's Club, who still

continue to assist the paid li-
brarian. MM. Helen Falkenstein
Is presently serving in this ca-
pacity.

The library committee of the
club is responsible for library
policy, operation, and mainte-
nance pending approval by the
club. Books are selected by a
book purchasing sub-commit*
tee. Members of the presem
committees are Mrs, Molnar
chairman; Mrs. Chester Bagln
ski, club president; Mrs, Jacot
L. Anderson, treasurer; Mrs
Ernest Nelson, secretary; Mrs
James Harkay, Mrs. James Cle
ment, Mrs. W, Howard Jensen
and Mrs. Edward Wlnslow.

Financial support for the 11
brary Is realized form the pro-

School and from New Bruns
wick Business and Secretary
Bohool. Both are employed b:
California Oil Company, Perth
Amboy. Mrs. Lorenzo Is In tht
credit card department and he;
hatband In the data, processlni
department.

ceeds of ways and means activi
ties such as bazaars, cake sales
dinners, etc. in addition to a:
allotment from the township
Despite financial limitations
the library has an Inventory o:
over 29 \'t hours per week am
has a circulation of over 16.00C
books annually.

United Nations Day, Octobe:
24, Is being observed with a 1
brary display of current Tl>
leaflets and the following book,
"United Nations New York1

Gourlander,
Times—What

"Shaping
the UN Is

Our
an

tervant of Peace."
The following new adult and

hlldren's books are now avail-
,ble at the library:

"C. Sandburgh, Poet & Pa-
,rlot," Zehnpfennlg; "Grand-
mother and the Priests," Cald-
rell; "Lord of the Flies," Oold-

ng; "Last Love." Costaln; "Epi-
demic," Slaughter; "Cold War1

and Commonsense," T. W. Wll-
ion; "Turtles," Collins; "Sea-
shells," Epstein; "The St. Law-
ence, Seaway of North Amerl-
»," White; "The Hudson, River
if History," McNeer; "A Holi-

day Book—4th of July,"
Graves; "Halloween," Patter-
son; "Thanksgiving," Wynd-
iam; "Principles of Crimlnol-
)gy," Sutherland; "Sports Illus-
rated Book of Swimming";
Great Presidential Decisions,"

Morris; "Wheels," Fleming;
The Complete Tales of Henry
fames," James; "Sports Illus-

trated Book of Diving"; "Here's
How It Works," Bradley;
'Women Who Made America
Great," Qorsh; "Glass and
Man," Heuther; "Jeb Stuart,"
deGrummond; "Living Reed,"
Buck; "Indians of New Jersey,"
Harrington; "This Is New Jer-
sey," Cunningham; "Here I
Stand—Martin Luther," Bain-
ton; "Baruch—My Own Story,"
Baruch; "Men of Mathematics,"
Bell; "My Several Worlds,"
Buck; "Shakespeare of Lon-
don," Chute; "Autobiography
of Mark Twain," Clemens;
'Roosevelt Family of Sagamore
Hill," Hagedorn; "Three Worlds
of Albert Schweitzer," Payne;
"The Girls of Slender Means,"

-- The exreud
board of the PTA of School!
unanimously BRreed to enrio{
publicly, the up-eomins? mil
clpal library referendum
voted to give authorization!
Mrs. Irving Witt, library ch«f
man, to write letters to the
tors of local newspaper?
proving the referendum

This decision was mntlf
meeting at the home of
Robert Kaye, 84 Mercury

The budget for 1983-64
read and accepted by the
ecutlve board and will be
sented to the general memb
jshlp at the regular PTA m«j
Ing.

Mr. am Barber, wl

Bpark; "The Collectors,"
Fowles; "Elizabeth Appleton,"
O'Hara; "ThU I Remember,"
Roosevelt; "Ben-Gurlon," St.
John; "Clarence Darrow for
the Defense," Stone; "Bls-
mark," Taylor; "Up From

and means chairman, has
nounced plans for a cake
on Election Day. at the schl

Mrs. Jule Geracl, presldq
noted that Mrs. Herbert
entzen, second vice presldd
will represent School 22 at [
PTA Convention In Atlaq
City.

Mrs. Jules Isler, progr
chairman, announced that |
the November general meet
the PTA will honor Its mej
bershlp with entertainment)
the Jersey-Alre Chorus, an
ternatlonal Choral Organl|
tlon under the direction of
mer Millet, assisted by
Toth, president of the grouij

Children's Movies
To Be Shown Satan

MENLO PARK TERRAC
"1,001 Arabian Nlghta" plu
full length color cartoon
Magoo" are the two chlldrd
movies, sponsored by the P I
of School 19 to be shown In '
school on Saturday, October |

Does"; Hadwen, "How Unltet
Nations Decisions Are Made";
Cohen, "United Nations"; and
Foote, "Dag Hammarskjold—

Need Quality Printing
''"' "In A Hurry?

CALL ME 4-1111

Slavery," Washington; "Sketch-
ing & Painting Indoors," Hill;
"Sketching & Painting Out-
doors," Hill; "The United Na-
tions," Cohen.

Also, "Alaska. Alaska. Alas-
ka," "Witches, Witches, Witch-
es," "Puns, Puns, Puns," and1

"Jokes, Jokes, Jokes," by Hote:
"Riddles, Riddles, Riddles."
Leemlng; "The Abductor,"
Hitching; "Mutiny on the
Bounty," Nordorff & Hall;
"Men Against the Sea";

There will be two showing's, (
at 11 a. m. and at 2 p. m.

Refreshments will be
and free prizes distributed.

Smith, sister of the bridegroom.
Jefferson both of Woodbrldge.

Serving as best man was Paul

A NEW STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE FOR 1 9 6 4

1964 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD EIDORADO ConverljbU

IT'S MOKL I MAN 100 WAYS NEW - AND BEARS THE UNMISTAK-
ABLE STAMP OF CADIlLAfl IN EVERY LINE OF IT'S TASTEFUl NEW

1 ' STYLING

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL '64 CADILLACS AT

MORTON MOTORS - Your Cadillac Dealer
SELECTED USED CADILLAC TRADE-INS

"First
Aid Textbook"; "First Aid
Textbook for Juniors"; "Home
Nursing Textbook"; "Birds,"
Wesson; 'insects," Brovillette;
"Molecules and Atoms," Victor;
"Plants With Seeds." Woods;
"Jr. Science Book of Rain, Hail,
Sleet and Snow," Larrlck;
"Stars," Crosby; "Magnets,"
Ferauolo; "Icebergs and Gla-
ciers," Lauber; "Rock Collect-
Ing," Crosby.

Also, "Seventeen," Tarklng-
ton; "The Virginian," Wlster;
"Showboat," Ferber; "Connecti-
cut Yankee," Twain; "Swiss
Family Robinson," Wyss;
"Black Beauty," Sewell; "The
Handbook of Skits and Stunts,"
Elsenberg; "Make It and Use

Family Communionl
Breakfast Schedul[
FORDS — Our Lady of Pa

P.T A. family commur
breakfast will take place s j
day after the 8 o'clock Mas
the cafeteria.

Father E. Molloy, C J H R J
Redemptortst Missionary,
be the guest speaker. Chali
of the breakfast is Mrs.
Ballclcl.

It," Carlson; "Lelf Ericson,:
plorer," Weir; "Lewis &
Explorers to the West," Hai|
& Morrill; "La Salle, River :
plorer," Graham; "Diction
of Poetry Terms"; "Ferdinsl
Magellan." Groh; "A World ]
plorer, James Cook"; "Lookl
Backward," Bellamy; "Adv(
tures of Don Quixote,"
vantes; "The Great GatsbJ
Fitzgerald;
Country,"
Tales and Poems," Poe;
Sea of Grass," Richter.

"Cry, the Belol
Paton; "Complf

BOB'S APPLIANCE MARTl
The quality bay in

COLOR TV!
HANDdRAPTED

rENJTH

ftllh
'I..I

Canvtrtibl*.
Im*. A

An l.«ui«.<

(MM D I M I I I H M Fully
W)n*i*i, • *•»•*> hMMka ******

S~« tni Ut t,i\t.

rom«« l« You In A Glumlne turaim+l Wllh
An lnlwtw TUI li (liwltu. full/ EqulppW
Including 'QWM Wl«*»«. » Wi* ' « «
S H I . Cmtt« Cool'ol. h a w 0oo« l « l t m4

Air Conditioning.

IMl CMUItw fleetwoed. Thto 4 Deer Her4-
li Truly The Slendard e( the T

A Lap ef LvKwy Interler • < — . — _
Nyh* m* rUnd «M»*ed tone Weed, M b
foul***! M&* tvm WMewt, tmti
Vwr Window., 4 Wty >e«w tear ana1

Air CanditloAlno,

Aftw 1

* * * »
SlMtlnt

1%) CtdlllK W««. A 4 O»i H«dt»P l»
A Crlw Artlk Wniu * • * A Ih twmn N»w
Inhvlw D»i !• ImmiCvkl* A M«M •<
VttnmJui CidlllM AtCMtorlw Inchxlirw
h o * wmd»«, * w« * • « n«. ***<
• t in tnd rK l«Y Alf CoodHwnlm.

1*61 CtdillK Uitn. A 4 Ootc Htrdtt,
In A Maonltlnnf Main Wltti An IntHtv
T M l« SLoluhly FlmUu. Mlv Iqulmd
litduilna POM> t twin* And InkM. Un-
M l m t t y low Ml l *^ . Thb On* Hit A
Pk % WIN tii» A W piMwn W
Mlmy
Pik. %i

d l Thli Ctr.

Inc.

This Is Our New High Speed
PHOTO-OFFSET PRESS

The anuilnf ROYAL ZENITH "25" produces exceptional offset quality
at speeds up to 8,500 impressions per hour. We selected the Royal
Zenith "25" because its fine quality reproduction and unmatched
TerMtility haye made it the outstandinf job offset press available on
the market today. We are now geared to handle any type of printing
that your business may require.... large or s m a l l . . . we'll print them
a l l . . . promptly, accurately and reasonably! Call us today.

Brochures-Business Forms-Letterhead s-Programs

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Printing Division Of The

WOODBR1DGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

V I * ANDOVER • Model 5031W
rjtluie (Ins furniture Danish Modoni cabinetry

In Walnut or Blond Oak hardwood
v«n««ri and solid a. 269 big sq. In.

rectangular plcturt area.

• HiiMicrirttrf for greater dapewUblmjf.
• No printed circuit*. Na anducUm shortcut*.
• Cicl t i i ln Super Oftld VldM Gaard Tan«r.
• Patented Color Demodulator Circuitry-
• No con\|ireinlm with quality.

NEW UUNtWICK AVE.

Cadillac Sale* & Service

HI 2-0100 KITH AMIOY | 16-20 Green Street Woodbridge, N. J.

LOWEST PRICES EVER!
No Down Payment - 4 Years To Pay!

AS LITTLE AS $2.68 WEEKLY
We Service Color W t

'S
APPLIANCE MART
Authorized Zenith TV Sales it Service

66 Maiu Slreet, Woodbridge
O|>en D»Ur 'ill 6 VM, Wcdn(«4»y * FrWuy

Phone ME 4-2913
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Robert Polglaze
Addresses PTA

PORT -.fiADINO - The In-
itial PTA mretlnj? of the 1963-
fi4 srhonl year was combined
will! open house at school !).

; Martin Braiin. principal spoke
R few words nf wvlcome and

• Introduced the trarliri?
Robert, POIKIRW, dli ector of

curriculum for the Woodbridfte
Township felionl.s. WBS
speaker. Hi' stated that, curri-
culum should not be considered
subject, matter alone, but ra-

. tlipr everything that t.ake.s
place within tlv.-1 four walls n!
tlir school. He cited the four
birnic fundnmeiitals of present
day curriculum as Democralie

iirtng; healthful living; voca-
tion; and home and family
The aim of this curriculum ir,
lo prepaiv a person who will

•wnction responsibly in a demo-
cracy, who can take care ol
his physical and mental health
And who can earn a living, he
gtated.

Hatter, vicc-
a report from

the committe appointed to
'4HDOK a gift for the school
'from the PTA. A tape recorder
tnd four record players will be

I April «, 1«W as Map No. 21JS, File
No. »M.

! Subject to > tlght-of-way aoi-oss
I the entire Easterly nldr line of Mid
! premises as shown on surrey hfreln-
nftfr m«ntloned.

; The above description If in aecor-
: dance with a survey nude by H.
rhomnii Carr, Engineer and Survey -

- - •- New Jersey.of Perth Amboy,
tinted July 1. 1957.

Dollan mon or Its* together with
the costs of thli M)»,

Together with Ml and singular the
right*, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anyvlae appertaining. The lub-
Krlber reseros the right to adjourn
Mid ule from time to Urn* subject
only to such limitation! or restrlc-

SAID premises nrr al«o known M
m Bernnth Strret, Borough o( Car-
icrpt. New Jersey.

TOOETKKR Ttth thf appurten-
\ni-n. nnd nil fixtures now or here-
ifter attached to or uaed In connec-
tion with the promise* herein de-
scribed which are, nnd shall be
(termed to be, fixtures »nd a part
nf the realty, and are » portion of
the swurlty lor thr Indebtedness
hnrln mentioned:

Weihllt Eleo. Oven and 4 our.
H.ume ER 5130 MSA.

rhe approximate amount of the
hirltrnirnt. to he Mtlsflrd bv said

CUTS RIBBON- While nriclibon. and township officials look on. Mayor Walter /irpolo
S i lh* ribbon officially »prninE .be new I* Salic Barber Shop at 56 Drmoreat Avenue,
Avenel. Leo I* Salle, the proprietor is

... .tie sum of Seventeen Thous-
md Pour Hundred. Eighty-Two
|JI7,4MDO| Dollars more or less to-
•pihrr with the costs ot this sale.

Tonether with nil and singular the
rUhw, iirlvllenee, herfflltnments ana
iji|Hirr»nsnee* thereunto belonging

or In nnywlw appertaining The »ub-
;rrlb!-r reserves the rlptht to adjourn
vtld sale (rom Ume to lime subject
nnlv to such llmltfttlnn» or restric-
tions upon the eierrlse of such pow.
cr iw m»y be specially provided by

llnw or rules of Court, „
ROB1ERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

FINN A
*M44

In the Wh., f Sh.rt.

Yearly Program Koppers Wood Preserving
»nd four recora players win Dei J e l l ^J

SrdandpresentedtoUir Set by Y\k 3 Plants to Get New Name
' abort talk on the bond issue and
.Raked that all members study
the question and vote accord-
ingly.
• The Kindergarten mothers
Were hostesses.

Prtatod Pattern

WOODBRIDGE — The pro-
gram for the year was pre-
sented by Mrs, Helen Torok,
second vice president, at an

PORT READING — Koppers Other Division products are
Company, Inc., today an- "Wolmanized" lumber, a_ ter-
hiouiu-fd the renaming of one

executive board meeting of of its seven manufacturing di-
School 3 PTA. It includes thelvlsions. Effective immediately,
following ewnUs: ' " ™--'-'--

Open house will be held No-
vember 19, 7:30 p. m. with Dr.
Robert Polglaze, assistant sup-
erintendent of schools, as the
suest speaker.

On January 21, 8:15 p. m ,
fathers' night will be observed
with Thomas G. Desmond as

John Glenn Story" will also be
shown.

A Founder's Day program is
planned for K'bruary 21, 8:15
p. m. and a children's program
for March 17, 2 p. m,, with the
students and

jmite-and-decay-proof building
material; and glued laminated
wood — widely used for basic

the Wood Preserving Division|structural systems — which is
becomes the Forest Products!produced by the Division's Unit
Division. This affects the plant!Structures Department.
in Carteret. in the rear of the ;

 U n i t structures, the pioneer
Plastics Division in Port Read- . l n t h e g l u e d i f tminated wood
in& industry, was acquired by Kop-

According to Douglas Grymesipers in 1962, Mr. Grymes said.
Jr., vice president and general
manager of the Forest Products

guest speaker. A film, The|Division, "The name change re-
flects the exciting new proper-
ties that have been added to
wood through Koppers research
—as well as product diversifi-
cation which has taken place

Kopper's Forest Products Di-
vision is the nation's leading
producer of pressure-treated
wood. The Division operate* 30
treating plants ln 23
The Unit Structures
ment maintains three laminat-
ing plants in as many states.

Attorneys.
I.I. 10/34-31-11/7-14

tlona upon the exercise of such
power M may to specially prorlded
by law or nile» of Court.

ROBERT H J
nile» of Cour.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Sheriff.
FINN fc RIMM.

Attorntyt.
It.. 10 5-10-17-34 «3

TWO Members of th. BOARD Of
OHOStK FTIIIHOI.DBBS

One Member of the BOA
CHO8IN FHIKHOLDERS for the
Vheiplred Term

Four COUMCrLMEN

$U.4a

LCOAL NOTICES
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TOWNIHIP OF
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STATE OF SFW
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District Ml.
BifinnU

tas Borou
the

Boundary
nteraected

Railroad
•astern alnm

thine* runnlni i
the S o u n d a n n . »ithe S o u n d a n n .
•hip to U)« Ulddlem Union County

i lM:vVoodbndft Boundary nne K
Piala inarttan Rt*«r. then« 'Si *»

la Inter- " ' Bfginnln

SHERIFF 8 SALE
Law DlYiiton

Mlddlewi County
Dorket Book X, Pa(e )t l

MARY EWTUSRIK, Plaintiff, and
ANABEL EWTUSHEK, I»*cutrli of
the Estate of Peter Bwtuahtk and
ANABEL EWTUSHEK. Indlrldually.
Defendants. Writ of fiecutlon for
the sale of premise* dated August
19th, 1903.

By virtue of the abora stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will
expose to sal* at public rendu* on
W1DNESBAT, THE 30TH DAT OF
OCTOBER A D . 19M. at the hour of
two o'clock by the tben prevailing
I Standard or Daylight Sating) time,
In the afternoon of the said day, at
the StierhTs OSlce In the City of
Hew Brunswick, N. J.

City of South Amboy, County of
Mlddiim and Sttt* of New Jersey

Prtmlae* *Uuawd on th* North-
wrat comer of Rotnrall 8tr**t and
Augusta Street, being mon partlcu
larly known at Lou 1 and 1 la
Block it.

The «bov*-d**erlbed property Is
sometimes referred to a* Lot* Je"»nd
37 In Block 1« on th* Tax Map of
the City of South Amboy.

Belnft also th* aam* premt*** coo
r*y*d to Peter Ewtushek and Anafiel „
Ewtusnek. hi* wife, by Deed dated Northerly aloni Oror* Atenu* to

Road from Oat rre* to South I
neld to the place of Beginning

PolUm Plat*: Dlitrin s l - J a * » «
Madison IchooL Nrw Dover Road

Ulong the Rartun Ri»n to

Dlltrlet #1: _,
BMINNINO ai t»* inumetlon o«

tfi* MtddKMi-Union Count? Una
and th* Boundary o\ Cdtsoo lown-

d ffdld Township

eectloc with th» Soittherlj prnlnn- '"Mini l-ljrt r i i tn , , . . . .
JTtlon of Mill lload. th.net « » , « • «n.ln. (•„„».„, tl"' "«j
<orth*riy »mng in* South.rl? pro- * • • • » • ""•I
nagatlon of Ml" Road and aloof,
Mill Road w Woodbridge Av.nua;

bt l

an
•hlp and

o
Township.•aip MO WI««IBIIU«. . « — r r r ; street »o

thene* running .It Soutnerly a ioog .«« • i »
u e boundary line of Idlaon row»- \ ^ '»•™" '
hi it i w n t i o n with th* Oa»ship toTts tn'uraectiod nth tM O-iJJT* & « & , ,

Tm to Istim Road .sun mown ss;»fl ''»• " J °

Ms; 2. IMS, and recorded I ts ; IS,
IMS In Deed Book 1178. on p*f* MS,
ln the o n e * or the Clerk of the
County of Middlesex.

The approslmste amount of ttas
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Ons Thousand, four
Hundred, Fifty ill.4M.00) Dollan
more or less together with the costs!
nf this sale.

Toftether with all and slnsi»*r tbe
rlfthts, privileges, heredltamenu sad
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The

He* Dovst Bond, thsoc* tti West
•rly along New Oowi Road to Id
ward Avenue islso u o n ss uara
Unsi ihenos iJl MnrUXfij along
•award Avenu* u d IU Northern tTihtOomDeJi*
prolongation to t b * M i d d l * s e i - n n l o o i , h i n L ^ ^ ^
County Line, thence I«I Utunji^z",,
•long IBS Middlesu-UnloD cnuniT J h , ' J ,

STATE Ol» NEW
DEPARTMENT OF -- - - - -

CERTIFICATE o r DISSOLUTION
TO all to whom these presents may
come, Greeting:

WHEREAS, It app*ars to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the prooMdlnp for the vol-
untary dissolution thereof by th*
unanimous consent of sll the stock-
holders, deposited ln my offloe. that
LISA'S INC. m corporation of this
State, whose principal office la situ-
ated st No. 314 Smith Street, In
the City of Perth Amboy, County
of Middlesex. State ot New Jersey
{Lewis S. Jacobson being the agent
therein and tn charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has
compiled with tbe requirements ot
Title 14, Corporations, General, of

NOW THEREFORE, I. the Secre-
tary of 8Ut* of the SUM of New
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify that the
said corporation did, on the eighth
day of October, 1963. file In my of-
fice s duly txacuted and attested
consent ln writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by

(7) Northeasterly aloni
Av«nu* to Main Btmt;

, Northerly slant Main
tb* WcturncD Boundary

utterly and North-
erly aloof th* Ustuchtn

tienre
Woodbrl
thence

of
MstlM f U-[Tre* to ,—.«. —.

O»« rte* Afeoue. toeoce <2| W**t-| rolling nsMe: v m m i u -
trly along said Oat free to U»Un asmtewp teaoal, Weodbrldg*
Road to Orors avenue., tntae* >l)'no* tad OU Fast ISMS)

3DIFWO M UM IntomoUogt othbene*
Jerswy Btau Hfhny Rout* W J o q

along W*
Lin. to th* plac* nl Bwlnolng gtrMt to

- (1)
Rout*) » to

eouthsrtr
jdbrtdna'. . . „ - . . . n n ; thtMi

PolUni Place, ni itnn si—JaaMi , ) , 9outtaw«*«*f1y aianj WoodferMf*
adisoo Icbool. New D«t«r load Av.niw to U» MrMf O n m l fvwm

District * 1 :
Light Company truMnlMtoe

41 N t h l lon UMihenc* 141 Hptthtrlj
Of Sty

MnlMtoe H M ;
along UM Mr-

SOUthl
Kurhwiy

tn*nea Hi

running 111 *
Road \n w.:

t n . Idlsno fowoahlp Boundarjr UM.n« to t&* pl»e* ol BsflnalDg jioutherlf along Kfr. n r. K.J-

all the thereof, which,
h

{subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the eiercls* of
such power u may be specially
prorlded by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H JAMISON,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS N. REF8
Attorney

IL. 10/1-10-17-14 a

IT** to Polling PUt* District til—s>»a-;stiid»rt Road
Soutb Pieinftaid, tbenc* ruDpuM;hasat*«D Iclnwl, **w<krMf* AT*-'sa*Ufl> along
III Euttrly alon» th* Road from
Oak Tre* to South Ptalnflald to Oak
Tn* Road; theoo* i l) Souuurly
along Oak Trt* Rnad to Supbanvtll*
Parkway; th.DC* U) SouthWHtarly
along St*ph*nttUl* Partway lo Park
At.nua, th*nc* t4) NonbWMtarl*

•m add Old PM< t u d

District ftl«:
B at Uw U>t*n*eUon at

Vineyard Road and !ilrr i'p High-
way tbrac* (II Worth—Kerry along

iWlnthrop Road ••.>
Iwaaurty along Win
JSIooy Road, tain-.
wly aiosg Stony K ,
atanus, these* :

of the third
fourth grades participating.
Miss Scharfetz will be in
charge.

Election of officers will b e ! c r e o s o l e treatment of railroad

within the Division during the'In addition, Mr. Grymes re-
past eighteen months.

"Where 'wood preserving'
iwas once associated with the

conducted, April 22, 8:15 p. m.
The guest will be Mrs. Doris

ported, research work; is con-
stntly being carried on at la-
boratories in Orrville, Ohio,
and Monroeville, Pa.

crossties, utility poles and pil-
ing," Mr, Grymes added, "newi-

LEGAL NOTICES

Kelly, helping teacher. j Koppers wood products have
Planned for May 19, 2 p. m.japplications that simply were

Is installation of officers with
the guest Mrs. Nicholas Yolk,

not possible a few years apo.
There fore, a new name — one

county representative. 'with broader connotation—was
Mrs. Albert Jacques, first vice j necessary."

president, presented the fund
raising program for the year
which Includes a hot dog sale
today; election day cake sale,
November 5; candy sale. Jan-
uary 21, candy sale, Pebru-
ar Iy21; hot dog sale, March!

A few of the modern wood
products produced by the Di-
vision include "Non-Corn" flre-
protected wood, a building ma-
terial that wil| not support com-
bustion; and "Cellon" treated
wood which Is pressure im-

SBERIFF'S SALE
STPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 38M 82

MOHAWK SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
New J e r s e y , le Plaintiff, and
"•HARLES J. MOTKR, DOROTHY
M. MOYKR, hi* wife, and THE FI-
NANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA, a
Delaware corporation, are Defend-
ants.

Writ of Execution for tbe aale of
td i

all the stc , ,
satd consent ana iut record of thej

I ,

NOTICE

of Edison will alt
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. » i , n e p l l c , herelnsftfr deHgnst*d on
hare hareto set my hand] snd
alliied my offtclsl seal, at
Trenton, thJi Eighth day of
October A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and jl«ty-thre«

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5. \M3 .
betwKn the hours ol 1 AM. and!
8 P.M, Eiutera Standard Time, for District X4:

along Par» Arenut to Nsvsky Btr**t;jUneoln Hlghwai lo UM stotueMa
ihenc* i5l Westerly along Ns.tfy Boundarj rm*^ UHDe* i l l South-
Street and Dtisoey Str*«t to to* sastwlj anil tutsriT sioog UM ato-

tuchen Boundary line «o Uaia
Strut, thence i l l SouUittt} aioog

UM'UsIn Strut to R*« J«r**j SUM
Bigbwsy Rout* IS; tbaoc* |4) (outh-

Is to OM
Wssurly
Vuwnrd

along Orloitoo
A»enu*. thesra < •< •
-aloni Loruj| Attir.n •--, -
•lgbwsy. thtnre J H
along Lincoln Blrnor >
nf BeftDOlBi

l D l M ,
Dlitncl a:

Oak tree Roasl

* g h a y ta;

foit Road; lh .no .
aloni
load:

Old
IS)

Post Rnad to

th* purpose of condurtlnj a
0EK8RAL ITLBCTION

thene* ig) Nonhatly along
h l l •BBOINNINO H the Un. (BTldlnilVlntrart Ro*4 lo th . olaa.

- Borough of y«tuch*s sod (h*«»>oinf
" Edison whare th* sam*

I.-L. lo/tf-M-tt/tt IM.70

SALE
IVPERIOR COIRT OF

NtW JERSEY
CHAMOUIY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COL'NTT
Docket No. F »U-«?

8TATUIENT
THX BOND

Edlaon
by tb* Oak rre* Road:

th.nc. running i l l Northerly along
i )u Tr*e Boad to Oak Tr»* Aitnu*:

Iducailon - Instlt\ition> — High-'tbenc* | » Eaaterly along Oak Tn*
Avenu. to OrOT* Av.nu*: th*no* 11)ways.

Public Questions Nos. I u d I If

tbenc* | » Eaaterly along Oa T
Avenu. to OrOT* Av.nu*: th*no* 11)

educational, lrutltutlonal and hlgb-
THE BROOKLYN S A V I N G S *„,< factlltlM and will authorlae re-
ANK a banking corporation of the i f

12; cake sale, April 22, and a ; p r e g n a ted with water repellent
jtea on May

Fitoted PMtam M99: Halt
1414, 1C%. 18̂ 4, toy,,
MH 8te UK nqdbroi

4 l
H

Mb ittlcra - i M U c«U
tor «Mh ftitin tor 1H«IBM
•ntltntc u d medal hudlloK.
8«4 to 1T» Kewtmwr Pat.
tarn Depu tit West l«lh St.
Kwr Tort U, N. Y. Sand 5W
tor mr B M Mt-Wtatgr V*
tm f'^Vtg Coopoti <H4i>
food for Out Pit* Ntbtm.

!A CONSULAR TREATY
The Unuited States and Rus-

sia are quietly negotiating a
consular treaty that could chip
more frost from the cold war
and ultimately aid in any in-
creased United States- Soviet
trade.

The talks a*e under way in
Moscow and the proposed trea-
ty would enable each of the
two counlires to open consu-
lates in cities outside each
other's capital.

pentachlorophenol. The "Cel-
lon" process adds[ properties of
decay and termite protection
,nd water repdlency to wood.
With this process wood can be
seated after fabrication as
pell as before, and still maln-
;ain its contours and dimen-
;ions.

None Other
Thai "villainous'' character

you heard described during the
political debate is none other
that the nice neighbor, who de
elded in a weak moment, to
run for political office.—Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

its i*

PUNCH

MILITARY PAY RAISE
The signing of the Military

'ay Bill is the biggest pay raise
in his tory "to most of America's
;ervice men and women. The
pay boost will date from Oc-
;obed 1st.

Many officers and enlisted
men In ITOIf middle pay grades
would get raises and these, are
the men who are at the point
when? they usually decide
either to make a career of the
armed forces or for civilian
life. While low - ranking men
and woman despite the bill,
would haVe to continue looking
for outside jobs.

BANK, a banking corporation of thejP«yijiem of in* bonds with surplus!
State of_New York. :«J>li!^:iB._and [revenues from the New Jersey Turn-i

* , — ss otherwise provided.
LEN UOIA/J1. bJs wift^ and th*

th, 1963.
By virtue

premise* dated October

of tbe above stated
Writ, to rae directed and delivered,
• will eipose to sale at public ven-

ue on WEDNESDAY, THE » t h
DAY OF NOVEMBER AJ>., 1963 at
,h< hour of two o'clock by the
,h«n prevailing (Standard or Day-
lght saving) time, ln the afternoon
it the said day, at the Sheriff'a Of-
fice tn tbe City of N«w Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL tbe following tract or parcel
of land and tbe premlte* herein-
after particularly described., situate,
lying and being ln the Township
of Plicataway ln tbe county of
Middlesex and the State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point ln the
southe&sttrly Una of Weat 7th Street
distant ISO feet aoutoweiterly from.
a stone monument set at the corner
formed by the Intersection of Uw
southeasterly- line of vest 7th Street
and the southerly line of Walnut
Street; running thence (1) along tbe
said southeasterly lino of West 7th
Street, south 43 degree*. 39 mlautesi
west, 50 feet: thence (1) south 38
degrees, M minutes east, 352.70 feet:
thence (3) north 3 degree*, M min-
utes east, 73 66 feet; thence (4)
north 38 degrees. 59 minutes west,
296,61 feet to the southeasterly side
of West 7th Street, at the point or
place of BEGINNING.

B
7th
(Arbor). N. J.

welfare provldlnit th. ws

ANDREW C. MOLLOT. MARTEL- pi»,
LEN MOLLOT. his wife, and tb*:
STATE OP KsTW JBBSET, are D*>-!sTATB PUBLIC QUESTION »1-
fendsnu. NBW JKR8EY PUBLIC BUHDINO

Writ of Exevutlon for the eale of CONSTRUCTION BOND IB8OE
mortgaged p n o s w s daud Sepwm- shall the aet entitled "An Act
bet 6U>, Itn. i . . .

By virtue of Ib* aboM stated Writ,
u> me directed aad delivered. 1 will
eipos* to sal* at public fendue on
WSDHSSDAT, TH» 30Ul DAt OP

OCTOBER- AD., 1963
at the hour of two o'clock by, tb*
then prevnune (Standard or Day-
light Sating i time. In the afternoon
of the aald dsy, at th* Sheriff's Of-
fice in the City of New Brunswick.
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of !4nd.
situate, lying and being In the
Township of Uadlson. In tbt Coun-
ty ol Middlesex. Is (he State of New
Jersey,

BETNO knows and destmstwl as,
Lot 4, Block "B" as shown on a cer-|8TATI_PrBLlC qintBTION Jrt
tain map entitled "BeTlsad Map of
Lands of Madtson B«alty Company
s i t u s t . ln OM Brldg.-Madlaon
Township Mlddteaei County, New
Jersey dated July JMt" which map
was filed In th* Middlesex County
Clerk's Office on August 30. 1*4*.
as Map No. 1601, FU* No. 880,

i5l Bouineriy along. Orov. Avanu*
to tb* Edison Townanip Boundary:

W t along Ui. Ml

g
PiUflo^

Pl
Ik
Plate miuin s:»-»si

Khool Klrlhi

DMltct fM:
BJOI

Polllag Plac*. PUUMt « M - U a -
e*la sTtsol, •nairrtlk sUU

Distrkl S l l :
BEOOtKINa at tM inUfaacUaa M

Vlnerard Road u d Lincoln Highway
thane* running i l )
along Vio«yard Road t

{!) WasMti)
Btn*t to IdMWtbl HM«; UMDM) 111

Lincoln Rlcbway ir. 1 >:
thesoa runnlni r,i n-,.

laloog Lincoln H.*:-. 17
Arsnu*. utnre : N ..-.
Larlng Arinu* w ;•:>•>
tart; Ibtnre ill W w
Jefferson Hou.eTiro \
theoc* 141 NorUiw'.y Lcr>
10 Roe* ft\n*% lh»r. • :
along *OM M m : w
thtne. i l l Mor.M: T i i :>x

i* 10 th* plac* ,if IV«:
Palling Plan, rmtnn

|t**l gtkMl. *

Worth westerly alna« IdiswUd Road
to Sturgts Road; Uktoos i « Horth-I
srly aioog aturtts Road n tb* U a - L ,

Polling
It**

authoriiuw th. creation ot a debt • " » " £ » » ^ J S J j ^ S
of the State of New Jersey by Is- «j» ISSSSf-?1 J I ^ ' j S S . ^ H
«uan« of bonds of tbe 8 tat* In the I ̂  ' » " » * £ • ' • * « » • w

| * » r

sum of B75.000 000.00 for public ' " " • l*,1
U> o^PJ*0 XJZl „ .

buildings, their construction, reonn-;'*
structlon. development. eitenston.ll'J
Improvement, equipment and fs- i B ? u

cllltle* for health, education and

Palllu Ptaca: Wstrtct » l l Us)-
cab IcnML sMw*k*UI*

Dlstno «Mi
BEOWMIKO at Uw lnWrs*eUo*i oil

_ . ™ Road- th«oc* running I thsne. rttntUsui 111 ejooth . ,
AoutOWly. 'southMSUrlraliS ]£>»} VUatyart Road lo OU Pp^iBjoloogaUot,

and means to 'p«y the" Interest "of i
aald dtb-,. no: to tir««l m the
a t h f l ^

?T' Boutberl, along th. • o u s d u i no* *=*"; Unnca ii» fcsiarty aJooi Old
1 of Mlsoo TownshlD «o th* Pon,r^« Road to Mtw Jaranr SUM Iltb-I

^ J R M d i n i Railroad. th^Do. m BouUk-l-W «*>«• » : th*no;^[| S0uUiW«».
'','westerly along tha Pon Eaadlngi"1' * i o Q i >OUM a to i s* Jaran

aggregate «h. .um of ulsMOMtM^
and also to pay and discharge In.
principal thereof; and providing
for the rabDilsnon of this set to

ihaoce"
Ranbsrasuriy
t»»« Lass, aj3ti| RU'.'^OJ

aioog Bout, u to i s* Jsnsjflaamg Oucws I m * ^
OsatnJ Pow** * LJCBI Oampani rMfbnlnf.
Transoiisaloa L i n * ; IOSSM* I4)1 Moag PUn Dtiuvt
»or-hw**urly aUof UM Jsnwy Osa-'tsai tcamL ruina.M i™
m l Powsjr at Ucbl Ooopani » ;

NEW JBRSEY PUBLIC ROADS
H1OHWAY N

UBLIC ROADS
H1OHWAYH BOND ISSUE

Shall the *•-. .nm!«d " t a M i *u-;
Uiorlilng ihf rrrsuon of a d«ot of

M75.000.0OOOO for the construction

BEING also known at 1807 West
u Street, Plac»taw»y Township

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WACxbN

The approximate amount of th*
judgment to fee satisfied by said sal*
Is tbe sum Of Tea Thousand, Thro*
Hundred, Iflfty-Seven (HO,M7,00)
Bollare more or less together with
the costs of this sal*.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege*, hereditaments aod
appurtenance* thereunto belonging

lor ln anywise appertaining. Tha «ub-
1' scrlbcr reserre* the right to adjourn

said sale fcom time to Um* subject
only to auih limitations or restric-
tions upon {the exercise of such pow-
er as may be specially proTlded by
law or rules of Court.

I ROBEBT H. JAMswON,
Sberlff.

LO016 1. COHEN,
Attorney.

I.L. 10/M-31-11/7-14/M

p ,
AUt) being known and designated

M 177 Old Bridss-EngUshtown Road,
Old Bridge, Madison Township. Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey.

The approximate1 amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is tbe sum of Fifteen Thousand,
Four Hundred, light ($15.40s.00)
Dollan more or lea* together with
the cost* of thlsi sale.

Together -nm all «ud singular the
rlgbu, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. Th* sub.
scrlber reserves UM tight to adjourn
aald sals from tuxi* to time subject
only to such lUnltaOoo* or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such pow-
er as may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMiaOti,
Shuts.

MELVILLE J. U8LOW,
Attorn* y

IL, 10/3-10-17-ai/«J

Trt* to Istlm Road; thence ti l mm*-
isrly along th* Oak Tn* w laatto
Road to th* plac* of Btctnalnf

! PoUlag Plan: District si—Neva*
Park Ptnheas*. U M S 4 B Witwaj

M UK ::.:.
id aC. Ut • i '-!«:«

-I
II.ISl

Part Boundary Ho •• '•[••;
am*; Uunos il) Hcr..-.'-««f' i
Plftsl Arsau* and U» 'v>:ndi.T

|ol IKoland Part vo • »•-•;:
Una a! Placate*** To«.oi..p u t
(1) Ksrhsastartt tlnnt M T-jrn
way Townahl* Bour. 1an '•• ^

l)|loMr*scuuo wltti u.i "

Hottb- OUUMt *MWintnrop Road: thsoe*
•asurly Along Wlnthrop .
Aahlry torn*, s a n e * ill lUMftf tr.s Luuoio »•-
along A*hlft Road to DurtsjS) R«ad, Binet. throe* -.•
th*so* 171 Korthatuuny aJooi Dur-[w*st*tly and K->r•:
ham Road to Parkaraon Koavtiisios Stntt u> •>
thsne* i l l •asaany along Painnao'piaisSeiit »'•'• '

I to araaa-nll* Road; ln*ae*>w*si*rly a:om i >.
NorthwacMrl? along BroofetUM tb* bound*.-) '
' to Arrtn Road; IMsc* (IfMTowSJhlp. '-'-<-»<

MS*.

• J-. <•*

e* l a t
load to Jotaa

nation of .-»„ .«-«
jgrade; to prorlde for Stat* graou
U) assist munk'IpallUM and countlM
to commift and improve public
roads and highways; providing the
ways and n.cnn to pay the Interest
of said debt, not to exc**d ln th*
sggregaM the •urn of 1370,000,000 00.
and also to pay and dlatarge the
nnnclpal therrof: and providing <°r Borouft)
the submiaiilon of this art •- •>••'--
people st a general
approved?

STATE PUBLIC QUBBTIOM #1
VETKRANS' PEOPERTY TAJ

CREDIT AMENDMENT
Shall the am.ndmeni of Article

VIII, Section I. paragraph J of the
Constitution of the S U M of Hew
Jersey granting so annual deduc-
tion not to exceed « 0 « from tn*
tai bill for tana on real and per-
sonal property as thereto provided

•rly along th* Bdlsoo Township
Boundarj un* to IU istcnteUoa
with N»» Jars*) B U M Highway
Rouu U; these* II) 8outn***url?
along said Nta Jcraty S u u High-
way Rout* U to AmDoy Aitou*.
th.no* il) Waswny along imboy
At«nu* to tb* Boundary

PeJIlai PI***;
WgkTitlwaL te C*M*a E*ad

tnsnt* I4I Sou::-
J a n t i <•'•'• '•'» ''
Cdupsny '.rar.nt
s t u n nix <>' '•'' '

MsMci

y
fowniblp aed

M-jtbeae*

the Penn»jl«»:-« •
V,'.'. '

a! Wi- •'

RtgAway an« Plsch Road,l4i 8oui.':Mt'<r.)
runnlni i l l rTnftlissniftTi**4* alons wi..

JMO«* III bniiMrlt aloof jUnooUi B W " " 1

Morthrrly aad iturglt Road to l*t*wi •< •ood:!wost*r^ '"'•'<
along th* Bouadary inane* I ) I tiBiintasiiBj a ,o* idM-'K> lt" si*~*

UMsOou UM uaeda Bgawai lo
i4l «u load ibeae* ll>BpuU>*rtf

j along tb. f
UD. of Bdlaon Towasup to the Ptjrt
Reading Railroad: UMBC* ISI .Hart*.|4
easurly along tb . Pon Baadlaj to

• s v s
"'

Mstrltt SI:

S7.M;

IHEstWTI 1ALE
lUPEBIOit COURT OF

NEW JMKMV
CHANl'KIrr DIVISION
MIODLBaBX COUNTY
Docket Ha. t JM1-C

Carteret aavlncp sod Loan Asso-
ciation, a corporation of the SUM
of New Jersey, la Plaintiff, and John

* " ' o ii lh, nolmt

boding g<j r t f , j J U ) (

"X11 i i

Whit »dvertis<r hasn't envied tbt

dramatic Illustrations used by biggei

business in putting the knockout

puucb into their oopy? Irut, good

advcrtialog art I* espengive. Bui

yoo needn't worn about that

Equipped a* we are with Metro Newt-

paper 8«rrtee, our stall Is able to put

UM "HetMj tooeh" into you ad»—

at o* extra ooct to yog.

CALL ME 4-1111
Display Advertising Department

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Wood bridge

NOflCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ta*t tbe

CommUBloners of Fire District Mo.
12, Colon!*, will hold a public hear,
log on the proposed acquisition of
tbe Are bouse, Inman Avenue and
tbe Issuance of bonds ln the a-
mount of M2.400 to pay for UM pur-
chase of th* flrehouse, Improve-
ment and cost of the bond Issue,

By Order of the Board of
Fire Commissioners, Fire District
No. 12, Colonl*
Jerry Seldner, Secretany
P. 0. Sox 182
Rahway, New Jeney

I.-L. 10/24/83 , M.74

r a l and per-
sonal property as thereto provided
of certain veuraru and their widows
instead of the WOOJA »«*mpUoa
preesntly provided on DM segregate
sastssed valuaUoo of such property,

Township of

spproTed?

iTATK PUBLIC
•MENDMKNT I

HiaiDsJNCI

O'llaa-

* • "IO)f h*lP y0u d o

m°'* ond better 0 J .

'•rtij/nj at feu co».

30 years of experience fos-
tering good will in business
and community life.

For Information on
j Welcome Wagon in

COLON IA

AVENEL

ISEUN

FORDS .'

CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE

PORT READING

SEWAREN

CALL

ME 4-2759

SWiHirrB 1ALB
SUPERIOR COURT Or

NEW JEBHY
CHitNCEBY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT*
Docket No. r UU K

Hamburg Savings Bank, s banking
corporation of toe Stsi* of New
York, Is Plaintiff, and Join L. Sulli-
van, Joan Sullivan, his (rife, Alfred
Jam** TomasMttl a n d Virginia
TomaasstU, bis wife, Th* First Sav-
ings and Loan Association of Jersey
City, N. J., a corporation of the
SUM of New Jersey, April Invest-
ment Co., a corporation of the. Slat*
of New Jersey, Sumncr N. Weener
and State of New Jersey, are defend-

H. O'Meara. Jr., Ida
ra, bis wife, Monti
Inc.. * corporation,
Totb'* Pood Market,
Telephone Co., a M
J., Csllfornla Oil Company, a
poratlon, and Stat* of New Jersey,
an defendants, Writ of Exscutlon
for tbe sals of mortgaged premises
dated September Uta ]»tt.

By virtu* of the above stated
Writ, to me directed aod delivered. I
will expose to sal* at public vendu.
on WEDNESDAY. THE MtD DAT OP
OOTOBEE A.D., I M . at tb* hour of
two o'clock by th* tben pMtalllng
(Standard or Daylight Bavlsjg) time,
in th* afternoon of UM salt day, at
th* Sheriff-* OOe* ss Um O»» of
New Brunswick. N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract of par-
Mi of land and premises, situate, ly-
ing and being in tb* Township of
Woodbridge, in ths oounty of Mid-
djesei, ln th* State of New Jersey,
bounded and datcritwd u follows'

BEINO known and designated as
Lot M, Iu Block 139-A, on a map en-
titled "R«vlied Map of Lafayette
•states. Section 1, sltualed ln Wood-
bridge Tuwnshlp, Mlddleset County
New Jersey, dated December 9. 1891
Kevlted July 28, 19M, September 22
18)4, October 14, 1»54 , Howard Mad-
ison, Surveyor," and Bled ln the
Office of tbe Clerk of Middles*!

Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated Sep-
tember feth. 1M3.

"" virtu* of tbe above outod
to ma dlrecled «ud <lr>llvcied I

will «»po*« to sal* at public veudue
on'WtDNlBDAY. TKS 20th DAY
OF NOVIMBEE AD., 1M3 at tbo
hour of two o'clock by the than pre-
vailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon u( the
said day, at th« ttberlfl't OnVt hi
the Olty of Now Hrumwli». N J

ALL that triui or pan*l uf Uad,
ultuuU, lying and being ln tike Bur
uuijh o( Cartoiel, Iu the Cuiiuly or
Mlddloaci, la the b u u uf New
lerwy:

BB1NG klluwu alid d«Blt(tiatB(l uu.
I ui '& In Hluck tis '1 oti ui»L> citiuicd

Map ul MUHIIM; ^ U I B K . BvcLlon t
iluaUU In Bo.uiiKh ui Curtciel.

dillettx Cuunty, N J , procured by
I'huinub C'dit, t;ivll Eutflncer »m

County ou January 14, 1VH a.
#IM2 Pil «6b, Pile tt«6b

d
U lo at

oordsme witn a survey made bi
Howard Midloou, surveyor, of Ports,
New jerwy, daud May 10,

Hild premiss* u e also known u
il l AilUtgu>u Drive. Woodhrtdc*
TowiuhliJ, Now J«n*r.

KXimHItH wltb the appujt*
ices, and ill Qiture* uow or her*
oi atLd^hed Ui or ubed ia coaaec

tlojl with the Lireuilactf aolalu de
wilbod. and in addition thereto,
[>(H In lluilutluu uf Ibe foregolni
any huilxhuld

gg
U»l btre

Inalter do»,r1bca. which u t . «u
slmll bo d«eaied to be, ntturts au

t <j( the really, and ur« a poi
ui u^ Mxuruy for tlt« lndebl
» hriclll llitntluncd:
»LU)bbuu«> Kloi;. H«UM« Mu

I ""•"*"** by UM M*w jMaqlwasMrtf aloM tnnthiop Road lalstorougs
UrnpUs, UMSOS running Hi • o u u - Bandar* •otsfl UMSo* (Ml Mor*v-;touib»rl

waswrly along m i M Jatss* Tum-.wssMrli aloat »anoa»» ' "
pu* to Orand Vl**> 1-rtnif tti.one t snssnh Read: Irenes i

C guaenoN
alDUCWa V

U

) lfofthwsat*it*iaa*«sl Orand Tlsw'eaaUtil'
- • Jsntf — •• - — - •to Ksw • U U BsfJi

VOTXBfl'
E« S RBQUIBWEfrn

Shall ArUcl* II, paragraph Irof Uw
institution be amended to Incor-

porate th* following changes',
la) Reduc* the r*4d«oc« quail4-
itons within th* county, of dtl-
ils, from 60 to 40 days;
Ib) Make adult cltuwns of U»
»lt*d States, resident* of tb* But*

and County 40 day* and not eligible
to rot* *l*ewh*n, allglhl* to qualify
aad vot*. ln th* county, tor .lec-
tors for President and Vice Presi-
dent of th* United Slat**, only. In
such manner as tbe Legislature enall
provide

(c) Mas* registered voters, remov-
ing kxxn Stat* or county, who an
not able to qualify u> rate from new
residence becsuse of 'Inautteisnt res-
idue* then, .Uglbl* to tot* where
registered ln tbl* State, tat electors
for President and Vie* President M
to* United State* only, by Pre*.
dentlal Elector Absentee (allot, in
such manner as th* Legislature shall

•wlttag Plaer DtjUtM r» i- Clan

OtSUkl f l i c
•SOUfllNa *i

Hew Jemy l l t u Klgbway Routa
d S Rd S i

waj Rouu It: tMne* iti MorUuSt-
•fly along aald B«w /«ra*t tut*
Rlgbwai bout* tt to in* bouadan
U M of — " "*

NiMO si tb* inurswnoo of
"•" / •" •» BUM Kfcbwai Rouu U
and Amboy Av*nu*, thenc* runtuag
in MortOMsurly sioog New Jersty
•tsjU) Highway Rouu U t» Oraad

H T I T » Pimi inBLIC QUEB
ornzgNS'
REDITTAX CREDIT . „ — . .

Shall th* amendment of Article
VIII, Section I, paragraph 4 of the
Constitution of th* Bt*t» of Maw
Jersey granting an annual deduc-
tion not to e>ce*d WO.OO from tbe
tax bill for tsias on real proptrt]
u Llurelu provided of certain oltl-
aana aad restdenu ol this Stat* of
th* ag« of M or mon years Instaad
of the I8OO00 exemption prfsentl
provldsd on th* aggregate ajatswu
valuation ot such real property, be
approved?

8TAT1 PUBLIC QUESTION #C:
r-AHU LAND AttSBMMsWT

AMENDUOIT
Shall the smeadmaut of Artid*

VIII. S*ctloa I, paragraph I. of Ih*
Ug-

ad In

o p
Conbtltulluu. agrMd to by tba

which iwrmiu Uud
iti of buftlrultur« u> b* v

nod fur lucal tai purpose* accurd
to the value tucb luid hat tat

>u< Ii IIH uid wlilcb piovlde* for lh.
lJ«yinonl uf .ddJUumd u u . If Hie
UJHI u tlicnultor applied lo uuui
rliultural or uonliurtlcuUural i

i
tsrUd Roadie Arvta BoaA.
.' |4' » « t a l»«taw*au

bookitU*
Afvin
h

fslllac Pi*"
la* Icaoel rlunti

l i t

Aats*, i n s M

Township u t
kttsoa. when th*,

UM M*w

aouthsrtysJoaa rZtum»lm* tok*4wi*(> u*
D f t R d " h d aMtB n*W and «d i aMitB-

Road M
Ournasl' Road
•sjgwit) along Ouftsaa

. Ashlar'Road: tn*M* d) h
UMaad <js*t»i1| aioog Asnln 10*4

*,WUlU0p Road: Ikosw* (»l ~
il

l)mt to th« Bo
Mstu: . ' • ' •

and Stony Road, thsns* runnina (I)
Hanaatly along Sumy Road to WU-
throe Rood, thenc* i l l Honnsaster
tf abwg Wlnthrop Road to tn* J*»

. Tutsptsv*. thene* il)
Itouthwasurli aioog UM Hew J*»-
**~ TurnplU to Amboy avaou*';

~ along
at Beginning j

Jan.?
Company T

fiortb.es^V;,..
U>* Bounnan ;1"'
Township
fcloog tb*
a t l To*n>hi[>

say Central Powei * Ugh I Coo>aao|
taswny Tranamtsaioo Lio*. tbeno*
' ft* •outhwesurly along tb*

MaMtt
* • iwarsattloo ol

U «•» if

Central Power * Ughi Oooipany u>
•*w J*re*y Btat* Highway Rmiu H

I4I Boulhw**t*rly
lo UM plao* <•"

PsOliu Plat*: Olsuiel
Rlgk l * V a l •* Cellas

IMsWkl #11:

BBOimUNO st UM u>l*r**oMosi
IsKooi Road and N*w '

a* runnlni ilijBlgbway Rouu at
. _ UM W*w J*rs*yJ(ir Morwaastarly <

Turnplks to the Bouadary U M
•dlaon Township; UMSO* | i |

ttml

n Township; tbeao. | i i BouUb
My along Ui* kouadary un* of KU
! « • T o w » * t H> '«• muraaotiomuraaotioo

h il)~"— Axobjoy • , W H | mwnri u i
W**Mrly along Amboy Avsnu* to
th* plao* ol *-*a"""ln«
I^PtotJtSirfci tt-Ranu,

E»gU* Cosmisuxy St agaWy Aiisu*

Wstrkt
. . s* UM inunscuoo of
Aniboy Avenu* snd th* N*» in—j
Turnpus: thuux running il
'Boundary Un* of Solaon r
ttXAo* (J) BouUwrly and ,
along th* Boundary Un* of wuuui
TownshUi snd Kin* OeorgM POM

BUUs <x „„
Rarltan a/a«nal. th«nc« ill Honb
Wwurly aloog anwal courses at H M

Turapist.
along

to tb* Hew
<4)j

ths
N.w Iv*, Tumpla. u>

s p u c of B*amams
'•Ula« rum DMrici suv sun
j^inguu Cvsapaay ai Asakay

UUUtel an;
Ba

Uuoo* .
mg k o u u U

Jcrasr Central Pow*i
pany tranamtMton IM*. Ih.nc*
••)Utb*rly aloog ib* Jtrny

Pnwai % Light Coiupaor
Woodbrldg* I w u i ,
ffeaurly aluni Wiiodlirtdg* A i u u lffwurlf aluni W.KXIUIWJ. A I . U J * i*l ^ f , iiiir ,:, , ml"
to Old Ptwt tto«l tbsuc* I4i North- Ib* * » U " ? 7 V C P " «'•' , tW '
•rly alou« Old fo.t Huad snd 8 » o y ship Jf,", »v f .i"» ', , , , pK*
Road ui th. plac* of B*g!uDti

P l l lPollln
Hlgk *c

Pl*e» District
i.ol fo (olloo

OtstrUI AM
U U ai in* tnurswUoa of

woodbndg* A>wu* sad Mill Botd:
t b t n c runniDg ill Boutcarly along
Mill Road aad ib . Oiutbtm pro
V U f UitVoogaUoo
Rlvai. h
R

»

aiuuual u/ tll«

Jl a n i l f i l e d I n l l i c

Cuuuty Clem's Ofnc. un
sum of fifteen
HuiiOrtd, On*

by wild
E'huUwud

ilD.JOlOO)

fulU>wlU(

" " J "
iuln» il

Fuur Meuitwn TO THK
iUul»lif>i • /

Ou* OOUNTX

u> tax)d> of ih* 'Julud
- ot Ajuertca, ajWJWD ** tn«

Rarltap ArMUaJ. th*no» t%) ftvulti
alaog tha M I M U tUJuraa* u>

as m* ssjoa*

RarlUo Rliai to t l i i u Lak* A<*
nu*. Uiaoc* {]» Mortharly aloni
Bllvai Laka *>oau* to Woodbltdg*
Avauue, thiaos (4)
Woodbrldg* Av*au*
of Btgtoalxui

PeUlng PUw> iMauut #»•—'»»
I t n y l<ba«i. Waadbitftf* *v*aa«

Mstrki srlh
BWJLNNINU u U» LulilaauUOIl

WuoOCMJ*. l i t o i u and llll>w Las.*
A>*uu*. thauo* ruuulng (II sluulb

ttlliw Laks Ateuu* U> ib*
in i tb*oo< il l

uj tb . Bucuugb uf
Wwttwvdsj* Avw

"SSSJKHINO
O*IW**O
Plain field

p
uunuf u> toe sUritaa

wssMrly along Ib*
k A

SUVM VO U.
uu* ul in* B\»uuit> i ' l u n

fnk tbtuc* ill Nortlnnj
th* Buiuugb uf Hlghuud Park .

• ^4)'1X. - wm'



independent-Leader (E.B.) . Carteret Presi
LEGAL NOTICE

KKimrri I U I
«IT(!RIOR COURT OF

NKW JBRIBV
, HASIBRV DIVISION

HKBM COUNTY
NO. r «wi n

sAVtNOS AND LOAN US-
F PKRTH AMBO

UQA
Thursday, October 24, 1963

ICES
PAGE SI

'or th« mihmi
the pimple , t .
approver]?

of thin net to
• fal election," be

LEGAL NOTICE LEOAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

ST,A.T" PUBLIC QUESTION *J.
NBW J»Rfl«Y PUBLIC ROAD
S T , . " PUBLIC QUESTION *J. IlLii»» i
NBW J»Rfl«Y PUBLIC ROADS , n n 5S 2

MIOHWATH BOND"ujfitJl

i°rt t? l' ' n ' * f" c t l o n j«"ter ly to the centerllne of the Port|theoce northerly ilons said line
».. .„,, . ... .. ? " MIodlesei Heading Rallrnad, thence Ut south-i'he rjoint ir olace nf berlnntnt.
™vfnuf, men aloug the centerllne ~*— "-- —.._..— -* .— i *.—»^ «>_.—. . •» ... _.

LEGAL NOTICE

along the centerllne nf the fourth District Polling
(Seortes

WARD ) - DISTRICT t
Beginning at a pmnt in

Place: Georges Avenue whin sama tal h * ""«'" P o r t R»«dlng Railroad to the ceD
ll f N teneettd by the Port Readmit Rali

terllne nf New Jersey State Hlgh- rnad, and from wld BeglnnlDR poiotUBLIC ROADS
MIOHWATH BOND"ujfitJl running northerl} along the renter1

'. IIOIY OF PKRTH AMBOY, •
f h S t n f N

terlltn of McLean street to the in-
tersectin f M

LEGAL N0T1CZ8

WARD ) - DISTRICT »
BftuiNNiNO at the point ot tn-

terwctloD ot the oenwr line of
Wnodbrldge Avenue anmetime» call-
ed Wnodbridge-Sewtren Road witn
the centet line nf thi Woodbrldge
Creek: thence In a general North-
•ejterl) direction alntlR the center
line of Wnodbridne Creek to the
E l j Right of Way Line ol the

Turnpike, thence in a irinral
Northerly and Nnrthenwrly dlree-
li™ along the Raiterl; line nl aald

J IMrnplke m the point ol in-
temeotlon of the iame with the

t l

iir of two oc'clock by th*
r.vnlllng I Standard or Day-
,.:;:fi time, in thi afternoon

.•I <lay. at tht Sheriff's Of-
. ,r rity of New Brunswick,

.,.,: irarl or parcel of land
. :•.»». hereinafter parttcular-

I,MI sltuatt In tht City of
vivttov. In the County of
,-i ;,nil State of Ntw Jersey:

at Lots Numbers t

temeotlon of the iame with the
center line ol Old Road eome- les"'erl? n reneTlne f the
limes culled Sewaren Avenue. tliencejP o r l "'"dins Rnllroad <f the point

* TAX
AMUNDMXNT

Orprn Street; men alonR the cen-
, terllne of Oreen street to the In
llerttctlOB of Green Htrt>Bt«nriv J

the ">"dge.

MSHOMXNT ten Htreet to the In
Shall the amondment of Artlrl. U"**nl<"' ot Orctn Street and N. J

VI". Hertiun I, par«i,raph 3 o• .1 ! " " " » » ' Route #1; then along the
con«it»tinn or 'me atSta o? N«w I™,1"?"'"" "' " 8 HiEhw»y RoJ,"
J"«ey Krmittiin all annual dedHr-1?1 "' * » • « « ' » direction to th
L°V'?V" " f " d « » « l ilJ™!!S!!: •"''"A"™ th l

y Krmittiin all annual dedHr-1?1 "' *
RoJ,

he
then along the

Seventh DMrlrt
,, KO»,

Pnllln,
W o , ,d .

center
i of Mary Avenue to > point 100

' of the l

WARD.l - UlSTRICT I
BEGINNING at a point, the mt e ^ i o n of thVcenfemn.

Pitman Avenue; thence eaiterly par-
allel with Pitman Avenue and 100
(eel north therefrom to N J Stata

'Parkway Route No 4: thence nnrtn-

Place:
School #4. Avenel Street. Avenel.

WARD 3 - DISTRICT 3
BEOINNINO at a point, tht in.

tersectlon nf the centerllnt of Ntw
Jersey Turnpike and the nenterllne
nf Woodbrldge Avenue; thence (1) center line of Wondbrldga Creek wi

»\> f" 2

westerly from a point be approved?
v 'he Intersection, of tbt

in> of Wauon Avenue ,
nnrtherly side of Market'

nire running northerly at
,,, to mid Market Street

•'•" westirly aid*
IIA shown on
> \ point In th* i
nt Nun

New Dover Road to the Intersection
|of Ntw Dover Road and Meredith
Road; then along the centerllne of

•jMeredith Road to the Intersection
or Meredith Road and' Mlddleaei

then
Avenue to

Middlesex Avenue

R âdlng-iuilroadjlnd t h i » M . : « 1 ? '«*">« * ' » » * "!! -

Green Street; 'thejice"
l l

;
weaterly along
G S

north - Sct l0<" * 1 4 - *>« *"""•• r o r d » -
centerllney g r n or,

Green Street to the centerllne nf
W l

WARD 1 - DISTRICT g

Byrd Street; thence |4) southeast-
erly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne of Bedford

ce IB) eoutheaiterly along thevow from new l t n« centerllne of 8t George Avenue
> h moat northeasterly line of Blocklot , J y m new George Avenu

mip f*"11""™ be<-«u«e of In.viniclent rea- >" » northerly direction to the Town
on '"•n('« "."re. ol'glble to vote where I>hlP boundary: then alonit th

' at ahown on aaid
in nv Market Street, Ave. (N J. state Highway Route

renterllne of the Port Reading Rail
mud to the point or place of Beterwctlon of the centerllne of the

Turnpike and the cen-
KUhth Dlitrlct Palling Place: fie-

IIn Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue,

the Tax Map of the
I'T'.h Amboy, and also:

;U4-U3 Market Btr**t. »TAT« PUBLIC queaxiON si.
»"V, i*. J .
•\* premises oommon'.y!
•'. designated as No IM
•'»:, Perth Amboy. N J.;
• I'.male amount
• . be sallantd
' >m nf Thnt Tbouaa

TAX
hliall the amendnient

fridge, Branch of the Pennsylva
nt of Article iRailroad; thenc.~\\ no ther t l l ton l

,. ~ . . , , P « f » P h * oi the a i d centerllne of the Per h S
<* the C""«»"»on of the Bute of »ew Iboy-Wodbrldg. Branch of the P.nn-

by aald f*"*> « » " » n g an annual aediii- itylvanU Railroad to a point the
.jouaann. "",".?"' , l ° " c « ' d WO-00 Irom the iprolnnnatlon easterly of the dlvld-

!•«••!. Tweoly.mn* < » . » M . | l " . , b ' ' l , f o r t " * * . o u , ' " 1 ^ropertyiing line between New and Second
•s more or l*« lotether " ' " " ' n P'^'ded of ceruin clti-!str»»ta. Thence Hi westerly along

..(a of thU sale, ""* lnti " • ^ • n t » of this at«t. of said dividing line between New and
the i'• ,?*?U?J" m°" yt"' ">««»d iSecond streets to the center line
and "' l » HOO00 .lemptlon presentlylof Amboy Avenu. thence 13) nor h-
riS!.S.T*:.!™i \h' "?"*?" * f « d « " "•>"* «he centerlln. of AmbS,

*l!h all and singular
•sea. hereditament*

Mirr.rrt. IALI
i rtHuM contT or

jof thi north property line of Oreen
'Street, thence |4 | easterly parallel

PUBLIC1 UUHITION s « Isnd distant 200" northerly of the
:M LAM) A£flB8»MENT J north property line of Green Street

A.MINDUENT to the certerllne of Linden Avenue:
Sh«.l the amendment of Artlclt thence Ul northerly along the cen-

VIII, a*riiun 1. paragraph 1. of the ter Um of Linden Avenua (SO feet;
Cviittuutigti, agreed lo by tha Leg- thence it) easterly, parallel with
Itiituri, »tiitii utrtnlu laiid u>ed Ln |s,nd northerly 280' feet from the

, , , agriculture or horticulture to be val- northerly Une of Oreen Street to
i i; 11 7-14,tl tsH It "*" '** 'L"-'*1 "* vurpotas accord-jthe centerllne Of tht Perth Amboy-

jlng to thi v . iu i auch land ha* for Woodbrtdj* Branch of th* Penn-

•ir% the rlgbt to adjourn
•ii tirnt to Urn* subject

'.Imitations or rattrie-
•'.» ritrcis* of men pow-
•«• ••,*(al:r provided by

• < o ? OMirt .
H JAMISON,

.nfr
UNIT * ROUOHD.

LEOAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICES

HARD I - OIBTK1CT I isoutherly line ot Block 487 and
BIOINNINQ at a point, the in-jtinuing along th* southerly lind

tereaectlon of the centtrllne of New Finrkj 4T3-R
473-V 173-W

473-8
473-X

473-T
•73-T

and 474-B IT. the fentei lltiel
Jersey State Highway Route 25 and
the centerllne of the Port Rending
Railroad: thence 111 westerlv slone:oarden State Psrkwav Rout*
the centerllne ot N J State High- ithence aouthwMterly slnns
way Route J5 to the Boundary line (same u. the mint or olacfi ot
between Edison Township and'finnin([
Woodhrldue Township: thence (21 j Fourth District Poillni Pll
northerly along wld boundary line school S20, Claremnnt
"" "dlson Township and lonla.

Township to the cen
the Port Reading Rail-

between
W(X]rt#lrtii
terllii of
road; thence Ui easterly and south-

the cen terllne nf the

Southerly along the center line nl
Old Road, sometimes called 8ewaren

' Avenue tn the point of Intersection
• of same with th* center Una of
i Central Street; thence Southeasterly

J siong tht center line nf Central
thi onlnt ni plac* ot|fltteet tn the center lint of West

nr plum of Beginning
K l h h D i i P

Arenue; thence In a general South-
erly direction along the center line
of West Avenue to tbt point ol in-
tersection of tht center line of
West Avenue with the center ilne
of Woodbrldge Avtnut, sometimes
caned Woodbridgt-Sewaren Road,
thence Westerly along tbe center
line ol Woodbrldgt Avenut to lh«

i in s i n Y

such us* and which pro»ldes tor the itylvtnla Rsllroad, thence (7) north- i T r i l l l t » P»rl*h House, SI Trinity
payment ol »aniiionil u u a If iuch erly along the centeritne nf Perth I'•»"*. WoodbMdge.

Jiand u ttterwffr applied to nouag-'Ambor-Woodbrldge Branch of the
rkuilural « uonboniculturnt use.'Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
b ' ( l l n f F S t th

, krt No. r ltH-41
WAY MUTUAL

bt adopted? '(erllne of Freeman Street thence
euterly along the centerllne. p ;

PUBLlf Q U I H T I O N |Of r"rMm«n Street to the centenine of wld Ward South of tbe Leblgh
b l ? i S V b o f ***"*' A « n u e : thenct (9) Valley Railroad trackt eiceptlng 150

| t the ntnineof ***"*' A « n u e : thenct (9)
• l K i h rf h , i

I •

I '
r •
I

K N j , a eorpontton of
. t of New J*n*f, l* maln-
• A T T O N I O ROSAfl and MA. to v»i* upon c*n<Uda;es for tire
. v« hit wtf*. a n Defend- Hollowing ofltcta:
- f l i t n t t i o n for U M *al*loNi « T A I « H I N A T O R
' -<d grmlSN dated B*B- ' o u r UltnMrt TO THI OENERAL

•..*>. !*U. ASSEMBLY

Worth Street; thence 13) north- Beginning at tbt point ul interim
easterly along the centerllne ofkion of tha center Une of P*nnsyl
Worth Street to the centerllne oflranla Avenue and thi center Una of

he Lehlgh Valley Railroad: thane*
northerly along tnt center not ot
Pennsylvania Avenue to tha center
lln* of New Brunswick Avenue
thence northwesterly along the c*n-
ttr Un* ot Ntw Brunswick Avtnue
to tht center Un* of State Hlgbway
Rout* No. 39; tbenc* northeasterly
along aald canter lint to (bt center
Une ot 6tat* Highway Rout* No. 4;
thine* northwesterly along aald cen-
ter Unt to tb* ctnter Una ot King
Oeorgi'i Road; tbenc* westerly along
tbt center Una of King Oeorge's
Road to tb* center Une of Crow's
Mill Road; tbwncl southerly along
said centtr lln* to thi cm tar u m of
Ublgh Valln Rallrnad: thence
southeasterly along tbe tarn* to tht
point nr plac* of beginning.

Sixth Dittflct PolUnc Place:
Fords Memorial Pots' V.F.W., New
Brunswick Ararat, Fords.

WARD I — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point wncr* tn*

centtr Un* of tht New Jersey Turn-
pike intersect* tbe dividing une be-
tween tb* Townships ol Woodbtldgt
and Edison and from said beginning
point running easterly along aald
ctnter Un* to tbt point where tb*
tame intersect* the center Un* <>t
Ford Avenue; thence northerly along
th* center Unt of Ford Avenu* to
tbt center lln* ol New Jersey S U M
Highway Rout* No 25, now known
as U 8. No. 1; thenc* westerly along
tht center Unt of said Route No. 19
or Rout* No. 1 to tht boundary Un*
ol Bdlson Township; tbenc* south-
erly along aald boundary Unt tn UM
point or plac* of beginning

Seventh District PolUng Plata:
cords Jr. High Hcnooi, fanning
Street and Inverness Drive, Fords.

BBVOrtp WARD-
RIGBTB DHTRIC1

Beginnlni at a point where tb*
center Un* ol tbe New Jersey Turn-
pike intersects the ctnter Une ot
Ford Avenu* and from aald begin-
ning point running nortbarly along
th* center Una of Ford Avenua to
tht center lln* of N J. State Hlgb-
way Rout* No. W. now known a*
0. B. No. l; tbenc* eastirly along
tht center lln* of th* latt men-
tioned road to the center Un* of
M. J.'Btat* Hlgbway Rout* No 4.
known a* Oardet) Stat* Parkway;

easterly along the centerllna of
Woodbrldge Avenue to the center-
llne ot West Avenue; thence (2)
northeasterly along the centerllna
of West Avenue to the centerllne of
Central Avenue; thence (3) soutb-
tasterly along the centerlln* of Cen-
tral Avenue and the prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to the westerly shore line of Staten
IslaDd Sound: thence |4) south-
westerly and southerly along tha
westerly shore Une ot the Staten
Island Sound to the mouth of the
Woodbridite River; thence (S) north-
westerly southweeterly snd weaterly
along the Woodbrldgt River, tbe
boundary Una between the City ot
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town-
ship to tha southeasterly comer of
Block #m. thence (6) westerly
along the boundary lint between the
City of Perth Amboy and Wood-
brldg* Township to tha centerlln*
of th* Perth Amboy-Woodbrldg*
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7) northerly along th*
centerllne of the Perth Amboy •
Woodbrldge Branch of tha Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the centerlln*
ot tha New Jersey Turnpikes tbence
(I) northeasterly along th* center-
lino of th* New Jersey Turnplk* to
the point or plac* of beginning.

Third District Polling Place:
School #12, gewaren Avenne, 8e-
waren,

the point or place nf Beginning
Ninth Dlitrlct Polling Place.

School #13, Sewartn Avenne, Se-

WARD I — UlSTRICT S
Beginning at a Mint where

center line of New Dnvet Rnari
the ouunrlnry line ort«

errace

WARD 4 - UlSTRICT I
BEGINNING at a point, thi In-

Klihlh District Polling PI«re:;El"™n » n d Wnndhrtdei rown<
School »I9. Marynnoll Roid, Menlol">*nce sisterly alon« th» w r r l
Park Terrace °' f'"" Dover Rnad to th' *i

Ilne of New Jer«ev Oarden - 1

Parkway Route if4, thence iv
ly along the center line or «ain i"I
way to a point markini 'h*
lonRBtlon easterly of the nnrtn
line nf Block 491 no the Wnniihrj
Towmhlp Tax Map; thenre w*
alonit the northerly line if B I |
495 494 493. 49' find 4BB tn thr f
ter line of Clark Pluce; then"
tlnuinn westerly alnnR tn«
line nf ulark Place tn tne bounl
between Enisnn and Wnnnnrf
Townships; thence southerly
said boundary w the r>nint m

WARD 1 -DISTRICT t
BEOINNINO at a point, tht ln-

terKctloa of the centerllna of tbe
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch ot
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along the centerlln* ot tbe
Port Reading Railroad to tba cen-
terllne of RatiwBy Avenua; tbenc*
12) southerly along the centerllne
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
line of Freeman Street; tbence (3)
westerly along the centerllne of
Freeman Street to the centerUne
of the Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thenc* 14) northerly along
the centerUne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldse Branch of th* Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to tha point of Be-
ginning.

Ninth District PolUng Place: Old

WARD 3 — DISTRICT S
Beginning at tbt point of lnttrato-

tloa of tb* center Unt ot Avtntl
Street with tbe easterly right ot way
Una ot tha Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence northerly along tb* easterly
line of tb* Pennsylvania Railroad
right ot way to tbt right of way line
f S t t H i h R #1 th

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection ol the centerUne of tht
Pennsylvania Railroad and the cen-
terllne ot tht Oarden SUte Parkway
(N. j . Btate Highway Routt S4);
thence (1) northerly along the cen-
terllne of the Garden Btate Park-
wny to the centerllne Of New Dover
Road; thence (2) easterly and south-
easterly along the centerllne of New
Dover Road to the centerllne of
Meredith Road; thenca (3) south-
erly and southeasterly along tht
centerllne of Meredith Road to tbt
centeritne of the prolongation of
Middlesex Avenue; tbence southerly
along the centerllne of the prolon-
gation of Middlesex Avenue to the
centerllne ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (4) southwesterly
along the centerllne of tba Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to tha point or plact
ot Beginning.

First District Polling Place: School
#15, Perilling Avenue, IseUn.

WARD « - DISTRICT 2
Beginning at a point where tbt

ctnttr Unt of New Dover Road In-
tersect! the boundary Un* between
Woodbrldge and Bdlson Townships
and from said beginning point run-
ning tasterly along said center lln*
to th* center line ot Ntw Jersey
Oarden Stat* Parkway Rout* #4:
thenct southerly along tb* canter
Una of aald last mentioned rout*
to tbe point ol Intersection wltb

p
tersection of the wnterllne of New
Dover Road and the centerllne of
the Pennsylvania Rultroad; thence
111 southerly alonR the centerllne
of New Dover Road to the center-
llne of Chain O'HIIls Rond: thence
(2) southerly alon? the centerUne
of Dover Road to the centerllne of
last Cliff Road, thence | 3 | westerly
along the centerllne of East Cliff
Road to the rentcrllne ot Highland
Road; thence |4) southerly along
the centerllne of Highland Road to
centerllne of South Hill Road:
thence 13) westerly along the cen-
terllne of South Hill Road and the

of rteclnnins:
Fifth mstnet

School S32, New Dover Road, |
lonla.

point,
South

prolongation of same to a
the dividing line between South
Cliff Road and Pleasant Avenue;
ttience (6) northerly along said di-
viding line between South Cliff
Road and PTeasant Avenue to the
centerlln* of Chain O Hills Road;
thence (7) northwesterly along tbe
centerllne of Chain O'HIIls Road to
tht centerllne ot Washington Ave-
nue; thence (8) northerly along
the prolonged centerllne of Wash-
ington Avenue to the centerllne of
the Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
(9) easterly along tht centerltnt of
the Pennsylvania Rallroisd to the
point or place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
School # 2 , Outlook Avenue, Colonla,

WARD 4— DISTRICT IB
BKOLNNINQ at a point, the Inter-

section of tha centerllne of New Do-
ver Road and tht centerUne of Bt.
George's Avenue (New Jersey State

polling

WARD 2 ~ DISTRICT I
The Second Ward, First Dlsrtrlct,

shall comprise all of Eeasbey and ail

'of o i l New Jersey Turnpike thence
, IOJ southwesterly along the cen-

! terllne of New Jersey Turnpike to

Valley Railroad tracks excepting ISO
feet wldt strip on tbe laaterly aid*
of King Oeorgis Post Road, par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at tbe intersection of
the Baaterty Unt of King Oeorge*
Pott Road with the Southerly Rightd th the Southerly Right

the point or place of beginning. lot Way Una e-f tht Leblgh Valley
Hrsl District Polling Place: Mu-|Railroad; thence, running Basterly

. , A48EMBLY
abor* Itated Writ. !Oot COUNTY CLXRK br
d delivered I wi:: T*" M«mu»r» of me BOARD OF,

bll 'd I fHO»n* m K H O l ^ W t a i

*:

:e nf th*
•*-'«l and

Ala at subtle vindu* on
: K\ THI 8th DAT O r ; 0 " Unnber of tru BOARD

"I!! A D . 10«1. at U « bom CHOSEN FREKHULDERa for
«-k b* th* thin Bf*v*U-! Uniipired Tirm

•^.^s^1 frigs S f e ^ ^

nlrlpal Building, Main Street, Wood
•are.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT I
BBUINNLXO at a point, the Inter-

section of the centerllne of the

along th* Southerly Une ot th* Le-
hlgb Valley Railroad ISO teat, mor*
or less to a point, said point being
the Intersection ot a line 150 feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel with the Easterly Un* of
King Oeorgea Pott Road and th*

'..'ft or parcel of Und
hKiinalur p*nl«u:*r
altuau In th* Tuwn

lcenterlln. of Freeman Street: tbencej
: m westerly and northwesterly along
th. Muterlln* of Freeman Street to feet measured at

WARD 1
From tht cruMlng

th. Muterlln* of Freeman Street t o i f , m
•the cenwrllne of St. G.orge, Ave-igfh' « * « tc.and P«*"Jl«rl«>

of Carter.,

»"d SUM of Ntw lerwy; "to"*1 ">• c*u:«un* ot thi N t w , , , , P o r , H < , , d l n g Railroad: thence
, arid, dtslgntttd at Lot J">*» Turnulkt to Ihi erosalng of ' , l r easterly a'.unx the centerllne of
.<• Road on map entitled llhi Niw Jerxy Turnplki and the l n , P a r t Heading Railroad to the
A. rp«" prooerty of Van-jOardea But t partway; thin alonglC,ht*rllne of the Perth Amboy-

" » lint of Meadow Rc*d;
V l lthence, Northerly along tb* Easter-

ly Unt of Meadow Road 150 teet,
more or less, to tba Southerly line
of King Georges Post Road; thenct,

M-Kilion Township Uid- 'hi ciotejl lm of thi Oariiea State,Woodbrldgt Branch of th* Pennayl-|K* s ter l» * n d Northeasterly along tht
.r;'.y Jt*w Jtraty Novtiu- Parkway to tht croalng of tht Oar- vanla Railroad: thenct (4) southerly|S»»eral courses of King Oeontet Pott

•>: fll*d 1st thi Middl im dm Slates l'«rk*«y uid N. J Btate'slong the ceiiterlln* of thi Perth «o»a to the point or place ot Be-
'••«*'• Offlc* on AusTusl Highway Kouti s i ; then along the Amboy- Wooddrldge Branch of the [ginning and the Ublgh VaUty RaU-
. . Uap No. ITS3. Fl l . No. cnurl lne uf N.w Jiraey State High- Pennsylvania Railroad to t h . polnt;™ad Right of Wa,

«n mor*
at follow.

First District Polling Place: Schooll* Mo. cenurllne of Nt* Jtrecy State High y o P r £ r , D . t ! ! , , poiiinr P 1 . P . .
p«r- way Route #1 in a northtrly dtrec- ,or place of Deglrinlng U« ImPth, stJJi*lKeasbey

: Itloo t o . u i i inienMilon of New »Koni District ralUng Plice:fi». Smltb 8>reet. Keasbey.
1 d O WoodbHd« Jr Ulfh School Barron

! at follow.: Itloo t o . u i i inienMilon of New g
•'NINO at a potnl on tb* Jerety Highway Route #1 and Oreen WoodbHd« Jr. Ulfh School, Barron

l f A b K th l g th utffllne of Arenue. [
p y g y #1 and Oreen

•rr.y aid* lln* of Amboy Kueet; then aloug the ceutffllne of Arenu
i~h point U distant MOW Orwo Street to the lnttrsectloa of

"rrlr from th* Inuraactloo Ort«n Street >nd Worth Street;
ithwesurly side lln* of then along Iht centerltnt of Worth

WARD 1 — UI«TKICT 1

WARD 2 — DISTRICT I
Beginning at tht intersection of

tbe center Unt of tht Lehlgh Valley
Railroad with th* center un* ot

at a point, the In- Florida Orov* Road; thane* nortn-„,„,,, tms ,,,,* vi w a ijuui »»• i^,»m.i«"» «• , u i - . , rjiuijiniNu a* a pouu, mo ID- Florida Grove Road' thenc* norin-
li.«d with tht tout1>«a*tOTly street to rhe wteiwcttou of Worth terwctlon of the centerllne of N. J :eriy along tht center Unt ot Florida
- or Vitvtthel Drtv*. If both HUMt aad Byrd Street; then along jTurnplk* and the centerUne of theiar0T( Road to tht center Une of

i.ed to th*lr point if I n ^ n i ttterl lnt of Byrd Street to the Perth AmboyWoodbrldge Branch of d R d h t
*. If

to th*lr point if
f M |1

y jp i a r 0 T ( Road to tht center Une o
ttnterllnt of Byrd Street to the Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of west Pond Road; thence nortn
h ll of Block 3M; thenitht Pennsylvania Railroad: thence l l h

p ^ni ttnterllnt o By Perth A m b o y l g e o west Pond Road; thence nortn
from saM M|1nnlng norlhiro lln* of Block 3M; thenitht Pennsylvania Railroad: thence westerly along tht center Un* of( i | along th* aouth •Jong Block »> to St. Georite Ave-

llni of Amboy Road B u t ; then along the eisterlim ol
. . , i - e i II mloutl l east 100 gi Otamt Aienut to tlie croulng

' ;«lnr; thine*. (1) south U o j er. atorgt Avenui and the right-
<3 mlnuut Wist J41J7 t « t j ( ) i . M T at i n e P o r ! Reading Rail-
:;': thenca II) north 41 d»- road- ihen along the centeriln* at

T.ftlce
r u t

west 100 n f**t to
H norto J3 d*(r**t

road; then along the
th*
l n |

right-of-way of th. Port Read- <3>
nZlllnarf M lh< rrnsalm Of'th* ° 'Railroad to me crosaini oi me

R d i

(1) westerly along tba centerllne
of tha N. J Turnpike to the cen-

terllne of Main Street prolonged;
thenc* (2) easterly along- the cen-
terllne of Main Street to tha ceq-
terllne of'Mattlson Street; tbende

southerly along tb* centerllnt
nZlllnarf M lh< rrnsalm Ofth*. - I . . -".».. ••"• Railroad to me crosaini oi me, *M» t*»t to »>t , r l g n , . o f . w a y o j ,h, port Reading

vrl, sdt lln* of A»£j»iRiUroad and Rahway Avenue; then
^ I ^ ! 2 ? n ? I J f ? ' «»• e*nt*rllnt of (Uhw.y AV*-

I R h
i | lu« "»•

y
"I Rahway

l.n!
* r l t n Attnu* and Woodbrldge Avenue;

; "2n . lS!lh*'> »loni th* centerLJne of Wood-
bridg* Avenu* to Uit lntera*«tlon
ot Woodbridg* Annul ann Cart«r*t

along tht centerlin! of

Pony-light
o l

WARD t
rroin tht lnt«n*ctlon of thi c«n-

tirlin> of thej Woodbrldm Railroad
_ and the Towianlp boundary: along

" l n t i . hertdltainarija and! th* tenUrlln* of the Woodbriagt
thereunto belonging'Railroad to thf Intersection of tht

y g i t . i
•'« nora or leas uwtther

• <-o»ti of (h|a salt. 7
"'r with ll b ^ i'r with all th*

»'<vM»t appertaining. Th*
"lf irvavma tb* right to ad-
«'d sal* from time w ttmi

only to such limitations or

road to tht Inter
dbrldf* Railroad and the New

J t i t y Turnpike; then along tht
ctstUrllu* Ot to* New Jeresy Turn-

to th* crowing of tha New

Street to tha center'
Unt of Orove Ktreet; thence (4)
easterly along the ctnterllnt of
Orove Street to the centerllna of
Amboy Arenue; tbence (J! seutherly
aluug the ceuterilne ot Amboy Av«-
iu* to a point, the prolongation
rtsterly of tht dividing Unt be-
;ween New and Second Streets;
henct (•) easterly along said di-

viding Une bitween Ntw and Second
Street* to tht Perth Amboy-Wood-
bridgt Branch of tht Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (T) southerly along
(be said centerllne of tbe Perth Am-
boy-Woodbridn« Branch of tb*
Pennsylvania Railroad to tb* point
or place of Beginning.

Third District Polllig Place:
School un, KOSS utreet, wood-

upon tht •gen-la* ofijtrtty Turnplk* and thi Oarden
•••*'t aa may b* tMclal
I bv law or rultt af Court.

ROBBRT H. JiJllBON,
l s « WDJNKB,
"Miey.

NOTICE
' 1* h*r*by given that th*

K ectlon Boardt ln aud for
•Miahlp of Woodbrldg* will
'if* placet hereinafter d«alg-

V

State Parkway; thtn along the cen-
ttrllnt of tht Oarden St»t* Park-
way to th* crossing of the Oarden

BbtrIB s u t « Parkway and U. 8. Highway
Rout* # l ; thtn along the center-

illnt of O. 8. Highway Rout* #1
tal.Mlm , wttterly duWetlon to the Towu-

Ishlp boundary; thtn along the
Township boundary In a southerly,
easterlt and northtrly direction to

P«*V1M8IR 5, 1»M
* hours ot 1 A.M. and

K«*t«rn «undard Tltn*, for
f.1'0" o' conductlngja

• upon, th* following <»u*t-

BTATIaUNT
^ »oKrTwsu»
tion - inttttutlons — Hlgh-

e , l l 0 M »o*. 1 and J, If
^ i , will author!* * boud pro-
,',' inane* tb* corutructio-u ot

»y -I',']',? • ln»"*uUonal and bl(li-
fci,,?, '",'• »n<l "I" authorli* r.-
lt " of tht bonds with iurulus
1 " <•' fr\>m the Ntw Jerwy Turu-

""» •« othtrwlse provided.

est Pond Road to tht center Unt
Stat* Highway Rout* No.. U;

hence southerly along aald tenter
ne of State Highway Rout* No u
a the center line of New Bruikswlck

Avenue; thenc* touthuiurlyfialong
.aid center Unt to th* center tin* at

Pennsylvania Avenue; thenc* aouth'
irly along aald center lln* to Iht
enter Un* of th* Lehlgb VaUty

Railroad: thenc* southeasterly along
said center Unt to tb* point or place

WARD J - DISTRICT t
All that part ot th* First Ward

lying north ot Beard'* Brook west
of thi center lint ot Amboy Avtnut
and tast of tht center Una of the
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
and tb* center, lln* of Stat* High'

WABD J - ^
Th* S«cond Ward, Third DLttrtot.

shall be cotrjpnaed of ail that tract
lying North of th*]L*blgh Vailty
Railroad tracks, Weal ot Crows Illll
Road, South of King Oeorges Pott
Road and East of tb* Edison Town-
ship llnQ, together wltb tb* follow*
ing described tract of land, to wit:

Beginning at th* intersection of
tbt Easterly Un* ot King George*
Post Road wltb tb* Bouthtrly Rlgbt
>f Way Un* of tb* Lehlgh VaUey
Railroad; thtncl, running easterly
along th* Southerly Una of tb* U -
blgb Valley Railroad 150 feet, more

the Intersection ot a Un* ISO feel

way Rout* No. U.
Fourth District PolUng Plact

the mint of origin.
WARD 1

Prora th* InUrttctlon uf til*
Waodhrtdgt Railroad and the Town-
ship bounjuryi th*n tlonj the ceo-
tirllm of th* Woodbrtdgt Railroad
M the croaalng of tht railroad and
thi : i w Jers»y Turopike; then
along the c*nt*rUn* ot th* New
jersey Turnplk* to th* crossing of
thi Ntw Jtraty TMmpti* and car-
:iret Road; thtn alonf the center-
Ini of Cart*ret Road to th . luter-

secilon of Cwt»r*t Road and Wood-
bridg* Avami*; tbtn along the ceu-
terllne of Wbodbrtdg* Avenue to tb*
Intojtectloo ot Woodbrldgt Avenut
and Hallway Avtnut; thtn along hi
ueuurUue of Ranway Avtoue to tht
croaslnK uf Haiiway Avtnut and tb*
inlit-of-w.y of th . Port K^d ng
i.lliuoil, thou along the caiiwrlln*

rlglit-of-»ay of the Port
Railroad to thi crossing ot

right-of-way "' "••
Rillroad and St. Q

till crtatlou OI a d*bl,tit. Oeur»a »v.BU. In a
' Mtw Jirny by la-ldliwtlon to iM Townshl_ii

- •• - • •• d u y . n u n along

Q e r x Ave

c Stan oi Ntw Jirny by it-
« uf boiida of tin Stale In tin

, , u ' »a7S,OOOJ)oo«) tor public
I,.',, "". 'hair construcUou. rtoou-
bl ••"ii. developmiut. •stenl'oii.

' ̂ euiaui. equipment and fa-
1M l'cc«; pruVlUlu^ tile w»>»l;u:|"l4 lu p^y tatf Intfitftl Uf
"''"• Hoi tu Hceeil in 'he

•"'« tht m m ui IJD.DUO.OUU.UU.

o n a i
the Towuablp

lB « » th.u aloii* the p
boundary t» *» *att«lly. aoutliarly
and ww erly dlnction to t h . uolut

School #1, Mawbey Strut, Woo4-
krldge.

WARD 1 -
All that tract between tb* Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on tb* *ast) and
th* ctnt«n Unt of Amboy Avmui
(on tb* wist) aud tbt cantar lln*
at Freeman Street (on tb* north)
and loo tb* south) by a Un* drawn
paraual with Qreen Street and 100
feet north ot tha nortbarly Un*

' rUth District Polling Place:
Weodbrldi* Jr. Ulgb School, Barron
Avtnue.

WARD 1 - DI81KIC1 «
BEOINNINO at a point, tht tu

Mrwctlon of tht cintirUtttfol Wood
bridg* Cartent Road and th* ceotei
Iui ol th* New Jtrsay Turnpike
tlioiice (1) touthwesterly along thi
eenler Hue of tha New Jersey Turn-
pike to tb* center lluo uf Berry
Street; thenc* U) northerly and
northiasterly alotig ceaterllut ul
Uetry Street and Hahway Avenue u.
the Woodbrldje - Carteret Road;

" euterly along tbi ceu-
„ Woodbrlge-Oijrterat Ku.d
lo Hit point or iilaco of beginning

Slitfe District Voillng " '

of origin
WAHD 4

From t
, g t h

uf Na«
Tuwushlt

tilt luteriatitluu
and Marollth

Mu
nlcipaT building BuUdlug, hUli
Street, Wuodbrldjtc.

WA8D 1 ~- U1»TK«;» 7
UEOINNINO at u point, 'ho

terwctlon ol Ihi cenUitjlua of N.J
Stata Hlk-hw»y «uul. 25 *B<1 tin

I of the Garden State Purk
J, Btaio Highway Kuuway

tu«uo* (1)

th* cintei LIB• of tbe aald N. 1.
Turnpike; thenc* weaterly along we
o*nt*r Un* ot th* last mentioned
road to th* point or plae* ot be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place:
School #25, Ford Avenue and Ar-
lington Drive, Fords.

WARD 2 — UlSTRICT t
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of th* centerlln* of West
Pond Road (N. J, Btate Rout* 140)
and the centerllotot Florida Grove
Road, th* boundary Une between
Woodbrldge Towrump and City of
Perth Amboy; thenc* (1) northerly
and northeasterly aipng said bound-
ary Une between Woodbrldge Town-
ship and City of Perth Amboy to
the canterllne of tb* Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldg* Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence (2) north.
erly along said centerUne of tbe
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldga Branch of
tht Pennsylvania Railroad to the
centerUne of th* N. J. Turnpike;
thenc* (3) westerly along the cen-
terUne of tht N. J. Turnplka to
the centerllne ot Bout* 4 (Garden
Stats Parkway) thence (4) south-
erly along the centerllne of Routt
4 (Garden State parkway) to the
ceo terllne ol Rout* t; thence (5)
northiuterly slang the centcrllne
ot Route 9 to the centerllne of West
Pond Road (N. J. State Hlgbway,
Route 440): thenc* (6) southeast-
erly along the centerlln*- of aald
West Pond Road to the point or
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #3, Strawbarrj Hill Avenue,
WoodbHdfe.

WARD 3 — DISTRICT, I
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of the ctnWrUne of the New
Jersey Turnpike and th* centerllne
ot Carteret Road west to the inter-

ol Stat* Highway Rout* #1; thenc*
northeasterly along the right of way
Una of Stata Highway Rout* # 1 to
tht southerly boundary lln* of tbt
city of Rabway; thence easterly and
northeasterly along the boundary
Une of tha City of Rahway to tbe
Rabway River; thence southeasterly
along tba Rabway River to th* west-
erly Un* of tb* Borough of Carteret:
thenc* southwesterly along tha west-
erly boundary Unt ot tht Bornugb
of Oarteret and thi ctnter Unt of
Blair Road to tht center Unt nf
HomaiMftd Avenue; thence westerly
along tb* center line o! Homestead
Avenui to tb* center Un* of Ash
Street; tbenc* southerly along tbt
center Una of Ash Street to tbe cen-
ter Una of Myrtle Avenue: tbenee
westsrly along th* center Unt of
Myrtl* Avtnut and its westerly pro
longatlon to Woodbridge Creek
tbenc* southerly along tb* Wood-
bridg* Creek to the point ot Inter-
section of the prolongation easterly
of the center l ln. of Nlelson Avenut:
thence weaterly along tb* mid pro-
longation and tba center Une ot
Nlelson Avenue to the centet Una at

Avenue; thence northerly
) • canter Una ol Rabway

Avenut tg tbt center Una o] Avenel
Street; tbenc* westerly and north-

Highway Rout* 35) tbance (1) south-
erly and southeasterly along the cen-
terllne of St. George's Avenua (New
Jersey Stat* Highway Route 35) to
the Intersection of the most north-
easterly Una ot Block 395 prolonged;
thence (2) northwesterly to the pro-
longed Un* northeasterly of th*
southeasterly line ot Block J94J;
thence (3) southwesterly along the

p c i n w t h
tht centet Unt ot James Place;
thence westerly along tha center
line ot James Place to tna boundary
In* between Edison and Wood-

bridge Townships; tbence northerly
along said boundary Une to the
point or pts.ee of beginning.

BEING all ol District 3 in tht
Fourth Ward to bt known at Fourth
Ward, District 2

Second District Polling Place:
School #22, New Dover Road, Co-
lonla.

WARD i — DISTRICT
BSOINNINQ at a point when

westerly prolongation of the «
era boundary line of Block 41
Intersects the center line of "
Oarden State Parkway Route N
thence easterly continuing along
southern boundary of Block 41
474-C. 473-X. 473-W. 473-V, 41
473-T. 473-8, 473-R continuing
erly along the southern bounda
Block 447 tn the southeast corn
Block 487; thence, northerly i
the eastern boundary of Block
to the northeasterly corner: t n |
east along the southern bmin
of Block 4*4, continuing es>
along the southern boundai
Block 483; thenc* northte.
along the euterly boundary ot
483 to Its Intersection with U
ter Une of Bramhall Rc«d;
northwesterly along the center I
ot Bramhall Road to tta interset
with the center Une ot Inman
nuf, tbtnee westerly along the |
ter 11ns of Inman Avenue to tti
toreectlon wltb the Garden
Parkway N. J. #4; thenc* emit
along tha center lint of Ga
8tat* Parkway N. J. # 4 to th* |
and place of beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
House, Inman Avenne, Colonlj

southeasterly Une and the prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to tb*
southwesterly corner of said Block
394 J; thenc* (4) northwesterly along
the southwesterly lln* of Blocks 394-
L. 3MK. and 394J to the centerllne
of Bedford Avenua, thenc* (5)
southwesterly along eenterllne of
Bedford Avenue to tbe centerlln*
of Byrd Streat; tbence 15) north-
westerly along the ctnterllne ot Byrd
Street to the centerUne of Winter
Street; tbenc* (7) southwesterly

WARD S — DISTRICT
BBOINNING at a point whe

prolongation of Block 503-D
Not* tht canterllAe ot Inman
nut (opposite Clover Ave
thane* easterly along tb* canti
of Inman Avenue to the Inwn
of the prolongation of tht
boundary of Block 509-A and
Avenue: thence northerly along
east boundary of Blocks 509-A, ',
andl S09-D to Its Intersection

along the centerllne ot Winter southerly Une ot Block

westerly along the center line of Ward. District 3
Avenel Streat to tb* point of Inter'
section with the easterly right of
way line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and point or place of beginning

DUNG a portion of tne Third
Ward. District Plva, to b* known aa tersactlon ot the centerllne of the
Third Ward. Fifth District

Fifth District Polling Place: First
Aid Building, Avenel Street, Avenel.

WARD 4 - DISTRICT ]
Beginning at a point In the divid-

ing Unt between Edlaon Township
and Woodbrldge Township where
the same ls Intersected by tb* oen-
ter Un* of James Place and from
•aid beginning point running east-
erly along th* center Un* of James
Place to the center Una of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4; thence southerly along tb* last-
mentioned route to the center lint
ot Route #27; thence southwesterly
along aald center line of Route #11
to the line of Edison Township;
thenc* nnrtherly along the last
mentioned lln* to the point or
place of beginning.

BEING all of District 3 ln tbt
Fourth Ward to be known a* Fourth

WARD 1 - DISTRICT »
BEGINNING at a point ln

Street to tbe prolongation south-
easterly ot th* dividing Une between
Pleasant Avenut and South Cliff
Road; thence (9) northwesterly
ilong aald dividing Une between
South Cliff Road and Pleasant Ave-
nue to tha prolongation southwest-
erly of tha centerllne of South H1U
Road: thence (9) northeasterly along
said prolongation and the center-
llne of South Hill Road to th* cen-
terlln* of Highland Road; thance
(10) northwesterly along tbe cen-
terllne of Highland Road to the cen-
terllne ot Rut OUft Road; thence
(11) northeasterly along tbe cen-
ttrllne of East Cliff Road to the
centerllne of Dover Road; thence
12) southeasterly along th* cen-

terllne of Dover Road to the point
or place of Beginning.

Tenth District FoUlnr Place: Ise-
lln Ir. High School, Hyde Avenue
IseUn.

Third District Polling place:
School #15, Pershln; Avenue, IseUn.

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 4 «
BEGINNING at a point, the ln-

Bt.
Georges Avenu* distant euterly 100
feet from D. 8. Highway Route No.
1; tbence northerly along a Une
distant easterly 100 feet and parallel
to l l 8 Highway Route No 1 to tht
center Una of Woodbrldge Avenue;
thenc* northwesterly along tht cen-
ter Un* of Woodbrldge Avenue to
thi canter Une of U S. Hlgbway
Rout* # 1 ; thence northeasterly
slong tbe center Une of 0 8. High-
way Rout* No. 1 to tb* southerly
boundary lln* ot the City ot Rab-
way: thenc* westerly along tbt said
southerly boundary line of the City
of Rahway to tht center Une of 8t
Qeqrges Avenue; thenc* southerly
and southeasterly along center line
of St. Georges Avenue to th* pntnt
nr t>laca of beginning

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #31, Woodbine Avenue, Ave-
nel1.

WARD 3 - DISTRICT 7

Pennsylvania Railroad and the«en-
terllne of Middles** Avenuo pro-
longed; thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen^
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to the
centerllne of McLean Street; tbence
(2) southeasterly along the center-
lino of McLean Street to the center-
line of Block Avenue; thence 13)
southerly along tht centerllne of
Block Avenue to N. J. Rout* #27
(Lincoln Highway); thence (4)
southerly at right angles Lo tha cen-
terUne of tbe Lincoln Highway to
the centarlina of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (5) westerly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania.
Railroad to tha point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
Autb Avenua Fire House, IseUn.

WARD 4 - DISTRICT S
Beginning at a point where thi

section 'hi centvrUnc ot Oarteret

beginning
Second District Polling Place

ichool #10, Clyde A/venue, Uopt-

y
to a point, point Ming

Road and Woodbrtdge Avenue:
thenc* (l) in a southerly direction
of the centerlln* ot Woodbridge
Avenu* to the lnMneotlon of tbe
Centerllne of Woodbridge Avenue
snd Rahway Avenuei thenc* (2) tn
a northerly direction alone tba cen-
terllna ot Rahway Avenu* to the
Intersection of tba centerllne of
Rabway Avenue and tb* Right-of-
way ot the Port Reading Railroad;
theno* (S) easterl}< along tbe can-
terllna at the Rlght-of-Way of tbe
Port Reading Railroad to th* Inter-
section of the centerllna of th(
Rtght-of-Way ot th* Port Bcadln
Railroad and a strsam on Blocl
lOltB; tbence (4) In a nortuaasterij
direction along tbt stream througt
Blocks 101SC, 1018A and «T4 to th*
eiMnalon of asld itNSUn at tba In-
tersection of tba stream and tba
centarUna of HometUad Avenu*;
tbenca (J) easterly along th* cen-
terllne ot Homestead Avenue to tbe

.. with th* Eaeterlf Um ot
Georges Pott Road and tb*

lutbarly Right of Way Un* ot tb*
b Valley Railroad; tbenct.
iwMtarly and Westerly along a

Un* dliwnt ISO feat measured at
right angles to and parallel wltb the
Easterly Un* of King (Georges Pott
Road, th* Mvtral courses thereof to
thi Easterly line Bf Ueadow Raod:
thtno*, Northerly Houg tb* Easterly
lln* of Meadow Road ISO feet, mor*
or lias, to the Southerly lln* ot King
Oeorget Post Road; tbence, Baswrly
and Northeasterly along th* several
courses ot King Georges P u'< R°*d
to tba point or place of Beginning

at right angles from and intersection of th* oentorllne of

Beginning at a point in the west-
erly line ot Staten Island Sound
wbers th* same ls Intersected by trie
southerly Une of tht Port Readd
Railroad Dock Property; thence <
northwesterly along tha souther!
lint of tb* Port Reading Rtllroi
Dock Property to tht point of I:
tenectlon of tht same wltb tb> pro-
longation aouthwesterly of the cen-
ter Una ot Turner Street: thence 12;
Northeasterly along tha prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and tha center
line of Turner Street to tht Inter-
section of tame with tba center
Una of Ninth Street; thence (3)
Northwesterly along tht center Une
of Ninth Street US itet mor* or
leu: thenc* <4) Northeasterly paral-
lel wltb Turner Street to tb* South-
erly Una of Block lpM-A; thence (9)

WARD S - DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section ot the centerllna of New
Dover Road and the centerlln* ot
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center Une of New Dover Road
to the centerllne of Meredith Road;
thenca (3) southerly and southeast

tbence weaterly along southerly
ot SOB-A to IU intersection wl f
latterly Una 505-A: thenca
and northeasterly along tha C
ary ot Block 90B-A to th* tote
tlon wltb tba centerUne of
Avenue: tbence northwesterly
th* ctnterlln* of Lake Avenu
the boundary of Clark Town
tbenc* wtatarly along th* bm
of Olark Township to l u In'
tlon with the Boundary of Ed
Township; thane* southerly »
the gdlson Township boundarj
the southwest corner ol Block 5
thence easterly along tbe sou
boundary oi Block 5M-Q t o l
northwest corner ol Block 5CT
thence southerly along the west
Unt ot Block 565-D to the pnlnt |
place of beginning. - .

Seventh District PolUng
V.P.W. Building, Inman Av
Colonla.

WARD * — DISTRICT
BEOINNINq at tbe centerlln

hunan Avenue and the prolong
of the west boundary Una of
309; thence easterly along tba I
terllne of Inman Avenui to id
tersectlon wltb tht centerllne of
Oarden State Parkway, N J

erly along the centerllne of Meredith
Road to the centerllne ot Middlesex
Avenue; thence (3) southwesterly
along the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenus to the centerllne of McLean
Street; thence (4) southeasterly
along tha centerlln* of McLean
Street to the centerUne of Block
Avenue; thence (J) southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave. to the
centerllne of Boute 37 (Lincoln
Highway); thence (6) southerly at
right angles to the centerllne of
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to tlie
oenterllne of the Pennsylvania Rail*
road; theoce (7) northeasterly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or plac* ot
Beginning.

First District Polling Place: School
i, Outlook Avenue,! Colonla,

WARD i — DISTRICT I
EEGLNNINQ at a point, tba inter-

center Una of State Hlgbway Rout* section of the centerlln* of the
#27. Intersects tha dividing Una be-
tween Bdlson Township and Wood-
bridge Township; thenc* northerly
along tha center Una of State (ILgb-
way Route #27 to a point Where
tht tame Intersects thi prolongation
northwesterly ot tht dividing Unt
between Blocks 428 and 428 aa abown
on the Woodbrldgt Township T u
Map, nbeet 5f; thence southeasterly
along said prolongation and tha
dividing line of said blocks approxl-

Pennsylvunla Railroad and tht cen-
terllne of New Dover Road; thence
(1) northeasterly along tha center-
lino of the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary line of'CUy of Rah-
way and Woodbrldn Township;
thenea (2) southeasterly along said
boundary line bitween Cljty of Rah-
way and Woodbrtdga Township to
the centerllne of St. Gaprgea Ave-
nue (N. J. State Highway Route 39);
thence (3) southerly and southwest-

mstely 820 teet to the center lint erly along tbe centerllne of St.
of Chain O'HIIls Road: tbence Oeorges Avenue to the centtrlln* ot
southwesterly along the center Un* Dover Road: tbenc* (4) northwest,
of Cbaln O'HIIls Road to th* center erly along tbe cepterUno of Dover

ana tb* Leblgh
Right of Way.

Valla; Killro*d

Third District PulUug Place: turds
Fin House, Cutrlele Street, turds.

W 2 - U18TUICV 4
Btitflnnlu* at a puliit lu tb* Idljoxl

i'uwushlp Hue 100 feat north of the
northerly Hue of flflh Btreot; toauue
outtily aloug a Une 100 feat uurth
of fifth Street crowing Grant *v«-
uut tu ""> uorthwly ILua of F d

Blair Road and Homestead Avenut;
thence (0) northerly along tba cen-
terllnt of Blair Road to tb* Inter-
section ot the canMFUn* of Blair
Road and the Township Boundary;
thenc* (7) easterly alcng tb* Town-
ship Boundary to tht oenterllne ol
the Township Boundary and the ex-
tension of tin ceuterilne ot Turner
Street; thence (8) southerly from
tha intersection of the Towuahtp
Boundary ttud tne centerllut of
Turner Stretit to the Intersection of
the ctmterllni of Turuir Street aud
tin suuUieru portion of tlie Fort
Heading Coal Docks: thence |9)
southeasterly along th* Port Head-
lug Cutil Docks tu the Intersection
of, tins Una and tha Township
Uuiuidary, thcilOti (10) soutliweuter-
ly frum tills Interwctiou to the In-
tersection uf th° extension uf iho
ceuterlluu ol Central Aveuuo and
the Tuwushtu Boundary; tlienua (11)
westerly aluni! tlie ceuterilne of Hie
extaualon uf LU* ceuterllno of Cen-

h I t

V14J HUB Ul OUJUK llA|tl-n t UtVJILD (M|
Northeasterly along said Southerly
Une of Block lOSS'-A to ltt Inter-
section with the otnter Una of Tur-
ner Street; thenca (!) Northeasterly
and along th* Northeiaterly prolon
gatlon of Turner Streat to tb* In
tersectlon of same wltb tb* bound'
ary Um between tbt Township of
Woodbrldge and tht Borough of
Carteret; thence (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary Una to tb*
center lln* ot Woodbrtdgi-Carteret
Road; thence (I) ln a general South-
erly direction along the aald bound-
ary lln* to the point of Intersection
with the Northerly ot Westerly Um
of Staten Island Sound; tbenc* (9|
In » general Westerly direction along
the same sound to tlie Boutherly
nut of th* Port Reading Railroad

Una of Green Street or Oak Tret
Road; tbence southeasterly along
tht ctnter lint of tha list-men-
tioned road to the center Una of
Creamer Avenue; thenct aoutbwtst-
erly along the centtr Unaof OTOeinar
Avenua and Its prolongation to tht
right of way of the Philadelphia
and .teaflln- Railroad; thenc* west-
erly alork said right of way lln* to
the dlviulng Une between Bdltnn
Township and Woodbrtdg* Town-
ship; thenca northerly along said

toad to canterllnes of Chain O'Hlll
Road and New Dover Road; thence
Ii) still northwesterly along the
centerllna ot Hew Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning.

Second District PolUng Place: Co-
lonla PubUc Library, Colon!* Blvd.,
Colonla,

WARD I — DISTRICT 3
Beginning at a point tn tb* cen

ter lln* of Comma Road, also known
as Ootonla Boulevard, where tbe

dividing line to thi point or place *am* I* Intersected by tba otnter
nf beginning.

BUNG all ol district S and a por-

Ward to ba known aa Fourth Ward.
District 3.

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #«, Green Street, IseUn.

WARD < - DISTRICT «
BEGINNING at a point, the In

tersectlon of tha oenterllne ot New

thence north along the centel
of uld Parkway to the Clark Tf
ship boundary line; thenca wesr
along the Clark Township boud
line to Its Intersection wltb thai
terUna of Lake Avenue; tb]
southeasterly along the centerlli
Lake Avenue to the prolong&tlg
tbe northwesterly line of
J08.A; thenco south and west
the boundary line of Block 508-1
Its -Intersection with 500-D; "
east along tha Une between
509-D and 508-A to Its Inter!
with tba westerly line of Bloc*!
thence south along the westerlyl
of Block 509 to the point and
ot beginning.

Eighth District Polling
School #17, Inman Avenae, Coli

WARD 5 — DISTRICT 9 |
Beginning at the point ol

section of th* center Unt ot I
Avenut wttb th* otnter Un
Dukes Road and- the dividing I
between Woodbridge Township I
tbe City of Rabway; thence i
trly along tbt center Unt ot
Road which U tbe aald dividing |
between WnQdbrldgt and tht
of Rabway to tht point of
section of said center Unt of
Road wltb the boundary lln* I
tween Clark and Woodbrldgt Ti
ships; tbenc* westerly along
dividing Une between Oluk
Woodbrldge Townships to the i
line ol th* Garden Stat* Park
Rout* #4; thenct southwe
along the center Una of tbt G
State Parkway. Route #4, to I
point of Intersection of aald c«J

Unt of New Dover Road and from
said beginning pblnt running In s

tlon of district I ln tb* Fourth general northerly (direction along the
center Un* of Colonla Boulevard to
a point when It Is Intersected By,
the cantar lint ot Hoffman Boule-
vard; tbanca northerly along tfie
center Una ot Hoffman Boulevard to
a point when the same intersects
tbe southerly line of Block 403 as
h h W d b d T

im with tbe center Una of ti
Avenua; thenca easterly alonKg
center line of Inman Avenue ter
Intersection of aald center line
tbe dividing Una between tbe
of Rahnay and Woodbrtdge Td
ship, tha point or plac* of I
ginning

Ninth District Polling Place:
lonla Civic Improvement Club,
man Avenue and Conduit Way,
lonla.

WARD S ~£ DISTRICT 10
BEGINNING |it a point whorl

boundary Une bitween Edison
Woodbrldge Townshlpa Is Inters,
by th* centerUne ot Clark P
thence easterly along th* cent*
ot Clark Place to its Inters*
with the centcrllne ol Edge

y
shown on the Woodbrtdge Township

Jersey 8tat* Highway Rout* #25 T u Map: thence eaatarly and nnrth

Dock Property and point or plac* ot
beginning,

Seventh District Polling Place:
Hagauan Heights School, HoUy
Street, Port Reading,

Terrace No thiuce ucil-tlioriy
along Uie uuue tu tb dllglt point:
tliauua caaurly along m i uortberly
Hue of Portia Terrace Kit I lo thi
cauttv line uf Utvry Aveuua; tbeuc«
uortueriy along «ild ceiuoi Una u>
» polut 100 tett uueth ul Hi* north-
erly Hue ol Pltuiau Avouui; tbtuci
easterly aloug aald llut 100 fw<

th UOl iMtUlftil
tar lino of N J «

h

AVCUU9 tu thi C0U-
« u u Highway Ktiuw

i i

tral Avintt* the Interftecthui or
the centerllne of ijantral Avenue
and tha interaction of Old Rond;
thence IU) ooutherly to tlie Inter-
section of tlia coiiterlluo uf Old
Kosd mid Central Aveuu* to the lu-
ttrsectlon uf tba ceuterllua ot Old
Road ami Olonouve Avenue; thenct
(13) weateiiy from tha Uumaeclluu
ol tlie ceutorltut of Old (toad aud
the ceuterlluo of C)l«ncova Avo
uua to tha luterseuilou of the ceil'
torlluo ol (Jlonxova Avenue u id IU
eAlfiuuljn with tht ctmtorlino of the
New Jgraey Tuniplko; U*aui;a (14)

ID tha center Uua ot Rlug uorthenaierly to the point or ptaol
font Kind; tlieiice westerly

no of N J « u u H g y
4; ihcuui suulhedy •iou* till

U t Hi

WARD 1 - DI8TRIC1 I
Beginning at a point tn tb* Penn-

sylvania Railroad whore same la In-
tersected by the Port Reading RaU/
mad, and from said beginning polni
running northerly along tbt Ptnn-
syl'anla Railroad to the center Um
of Avenel Street; thence southeast-
erly and euterly alouij tha center
line of Aveiiel Ulrul to t in center
line of tUhway Avenue; tbence
southerly aluau thi center Una of
Railway

I SIOUK
Avenue to thi center Um

of NIBIAUII Avenue; thctica aoutb
eaalerly the coutai line

iHBoo t ;
uluuu LUt) Lft*l (UllillunBd center Hue
tu Uk* U M * O£ Killaoa T u w o a u l p ;

Hiat Diatllct ruLllUK I'larc: Hrht
t, WMI AVWUI, fuft Hudlng.

Malsuu Avenua u> llio WoodDridga
crock, UKIIC* lu » tuuinwoiieily dl
rocllou aluuK the center Hue uf tin
Wootlbrldge CrcoM tu ttia northerly
live uf tb* Pun Heading EUllntad;
ltieui» weaterly >lun) tha uurtbuly
line uJ the Port tteadlim KalUoad
cxoa#Lng Kaiiway Avauu* Ul Ina
pulot ol lulereectluii ul (lie said
Port Haadlug luliruad with ttu
Piunaylvaula Hallroad and tb* point
in plac* of Beginning

H«lng a portion ot Third Ward,
nf th District, to be kuowu u Third
Ward. Eighth District.

Eighth District fulling Plate;
First Aid Bulldlui, Avenel Bttetl,
Ateual,

and tha centerllne of tha Port Read
Ins Railroad; tbinca (1) northwest-
erly and westerly along tbt oeatar-
tlrje of tht Port Reading Railroad
to the centerlln* of tha Oarden
State Parkway IN. J.'Stita Highway
Route #4); tbenca (3); easterly to
a point, the Intersection! of the MII-
terltn* of Winding Rond and Joel
Place: thence 13) still easterly along
the centerllne of Jcel Place to the
westerly terminus of the ceuterilne
of Creemer Street; tbenct (,4) still
easterly aloug the ceuterilne of
Creemer Street to the centerllne of
Green Street; thence (5) northerly
along the ceuterllue of Oreen utreet
to tha ceuterilne of (,'liitlii O'IIIlls
Road; thence (8) easterly along the
centerllne of Chain O'Htlla Hoad to
a point, the prolongation ot tiie di-
viding Une hetween Pleasant Ave-
nua and Holltil Clltl Ituad; thence
(7) southerly UIOUK aultl dividing
Hue between Pleusaut Avmum and

Clltf Kuad Lu tlio
of Wintrf Htrtict;

easterly along the southerly and
easterly Unt ot said Block 403 to a

lint where It Intersects tbe center
at ot Bramhall Road which la also

tht dividing lint between the Town,
ship of Woodbridge and th* City of
Railway; thence In a southeasterly
direction along the boundary Une
between Woodbridge and Rabway ui
tbt center line of New Jersey State
Highway Route #27; thence south-
westerly aloug the center line of said
last mentioned Route to the center
Una of New Dover Road; thence
northwesterly along the ceutar Una
o( New Dover Road to the point or
place ol beginning

Third District Coiling place:
School ffiu, Clareinont Avenue, Cu-
lunla.

erly
(B) «HBt-

tlie otiiiteriliiG of Winter
byrd

Avenui; thence easterly from
Intersection to tha southwest oi
of Block 439-A; thence eas
along the southerly boundary
of Block 4W-A and 4J0-B and
to tbe Intersection of the prnio
tlon of this Une and the ceuu
of Oarden gtate Parkway N J
thence aurtherly ulung the ce
Una ot tha Garden BUte Pur
N J #4 to th- intersection
ceuterllue of [nman Avenua;
westerly aloug the cenierllne
man Avenue to the Uuundbrv
between Edison and Woodii|
Townshlpa; tUence southerly
said boundary line, which
centerllne of Wood Avenue
point and place of Beginning

Tenth District Polliiic I'
luiilu first Aid Uulldliig,
Avenue, Colonla,

WARD 3 - DISTRICT II
IV.llill 5 - UlSTRICT 4 I BEOINNINQ at the lulerM

Beginning at a point wiieri tbe the ceuterlluet of limiiu AI

•Slleet Lti the ctuilerllna uf
Hllodt; tlKsnoa (01 ouillhcrly

h lL f B d
; ( y

the ceutorlLnti of Byrd Street Utreet
tu the ceuterllue of worth siruet;
tli«jii;« (10) weuvedy vlouts the ceu-

W Uterlluf uf Worth
l l l f Cl

to ihq can
t l D * (11)

f ( q n
lerllut of Clieoti Street; tlioDc* (11)
southerly aloug the centerllne of
QnwD Sueet Lo the uent«rUnt uf
New Jersey Htato Hlnhwuy rUjuto

cs Xl'H westerly along the
of N J. S u i e Highway

to the ceuterllue ot tut

tt'ii; ttieucs
i f

Houlo
Uuruen amte furkwty. lb«

c e n t e r l i n e u f N e w J e r s e y Q l o u
Dlala farkvvity Koine #4 liuersecu
the ceutei Um uf New Duvet Kiwd;
thence easterly along the canter line
uf New Dover Road to l u Intersec-
tion with the ceuter Uus ol Culonli
Koad sometimes kunwn aa Dolonla
Uoulevard: theuci northerly along
lln n u m r line of Uiloula Boulevard
ui it* intersection wltb chi c«utu
lln* ol Hoffman Boulevard: cbenf*
northerly along the coaler Unt of
Hoffman Jaoultvard ui tb* touUnr-
ly lino of Block 481 u tliown on
Ihi Tuwnahtp i'H Uip , (bauae w*«t-
erly «loin the suutlierly Hal of

pltLce uf
With

school gU,

ettlimtiiK
District

or

fullluc PUto:

and the Kdlson Township boui
Hue, thence easterly along iho
tsrllne nt Ininin Avenue to ttt
tarsectlnu ol the prolimtjatlou o
western boundary of Block
opposite Clover Avenue.
nnrtherly along the oounjor
Block J05-L) Ui lu Inturwutlna
tha southerly llui of Block 1
Uienci wwwny alaug tht sou
boundary of Block •M-Q to II
Mrwctlon with the KdUm Tpw
boundary line; thinct *»
aluug tb* (dlaun Towoahls
ary lino to a point aad

Block.
uurthi

4S1
it

,nd Block
GOJUW Of

464 to tbi
Ulouk 481;

tbenca auutherly aluug the euterly
Una uf Uluck 407 ut IU «uuih«MUrly

Avenue, Uallii. «un*i( Uuoo* waatarli aituk« Ui* U_ lU/34-ai/U

ary
beginning.

Eleyeuth Dlitrlct
schoul #21, lunian At*
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Budweisers Win
Again; Lead By
i i Came Margin

r A RTERET — The winning
fliirlweisors kept ripht on win-
ninp in the Carteret Lanen Fri-
day Nite Mixed League at the

C o l u m b u s Faculty T r o u n c e s Weekend Results
S tudents In T o u c h Footba l l Of Carteret Grid

Opponents Listed

Thursday, October 31, 1963

MASKED MARVEL . . . . By Alan M o v e r

CARTERKT — The Columbus;ct>me in the fourth period by
School faculty staff defeated the
Eifrhth Graders last week in a
(fame of touch football at the
Columbus School field. The
'(Treat" faculty staff afrain rose

Mr. Boykins booming through
the line to nail Gary Smith for

touchback.
CARTKRKT—Carteret's (frid

thejopponents fared well over
The lineups follow:— jwerkeml.
Faculty players—Mr. Tucker,; Four scored victories, while

Carteret Ijines |to the occasion and won theiriMr. Boykins, Mr. Swanson, Mr.'three nf the teams were defea-
The leapue leaders scored the's(v( 'nnd straight game. JWnlsh, Mr. Peters, Mr. NifrrnJted, and one tied. Highland Park,

only sweep of the night by tak-t Mr> Nte™ and Mr. Lynch, on Mr. Lynch, Mr. Siitor, Mr. Ben- one nf the leading ftcholastic ag-'
inc'three over Kolihmi Cardinals!1!11'1* P a s s e l t to M r - Swanson sulock, Mr. Morris. gregationn in the county, and a
to increase their lead to 31*land Mr. Tucker, led to the final Students —playing —George team which Carteret meets this
mimes over the second place1 results which disclosed a faculty Mar-rime, I/eslie Woppel, Henry,roming weekend, routed Piscata-

• victory by a margin of 26 to 12. Kondns, Burton Clark, Gary<Way. .'12 to 0. Woodbridge copped
A steamrolling and maneuver-!Smith. Raymond %Keck, Pnvid(jts'first victory by downing Lin-

offensive and defensive at-Weford, Foster Weoppel, Glenn den, W to 6, Westwood, victors
,,,,. .,,.u,,-..-, .,U,,F1J v/v....f , , . ; enabled the students to lead'Nelson, Dennis Tardy and Theo-;Over Citrteret in the opening
Fox's Men's Store over the Car-'|»'half time by 12 to 6. dorc Gil. igame, hent Leonia, 19 to 7, and
Ifiet I.i.nes and Richard's Beau-I Aside from the aches and pains Committees—Ticket, Mrs. Ko-jSayrpvillc shut out Red Bank
ty Sclnidl over Leo's Inn. suffered by the silver-haired;VRC» and Mrs, Walsh, Chair- Catholic, 13 to 0.

Tft|)ninir the honor roll for the warriors o n daring plays with.merr; Refreshments— Mr. Walsh Rnsellc «nd Springfield battled
week in the men's division wasi»hifting directions and maneu-'asniated by Wayne Wacher, Ir- to a 13-13 deadlock. Metuchen
Tony Herzawiec of Sabo's Sport iv«« behind a bevy of blockers,;ving Gregory, Stanley Relford, | ( , s t to Caldwell, 19 to 0, and
.Shop with a C2Z set on scores oflthe second half provided the fie-j Hector IMgado and Linda Do- plainfield shellacked Perth Ain-

• - -- Jultv with three touchdowns to;wiU; Ticket collectors—Chrig-jhoy 27 to 6. In the final game,

".ix's Men's Store.
Two game winners included

•Abo's Spurt Shop over the Al- ["Sf,
Roofers Supply

• JD4-1K2-246, Heading the wo-
men's jrroup was Fran Bennett
of Fox's Men's Store with a
•good scries of 546 with games
W 22l-18't-lS3. Other high
panics were Andy Letso 227, Bill
Surdi 224, Pete Panek 223, Grant
Colfrary 213 and Frank Slomko
213.
- The team standing—

W L
1. Bndweiser 17V4 314

Fox's Men's Store 13 8
Carteret Lanes ....12 9

4. Kolibas' Cardinals 11
6. Sabo's Sport Shop 10
8. Rich. Bty Sch 10
7. Leo'n Inn 6V>
8. Allied Roofers

Supply Co. 2

ulty with three touchdowns
win the game.

The highlight of the gamelgela Holland and Ellec Finkel.
!tin* Bright, Eileen Katko, An-

10
11
11
12%

19

Two Sweeps Mark
Womens Majors

. CARTERET—There were two
weeps in the Carteret Lanes
Women's Major bowling league
on Wednesday night at the Car-
teret Lanes as the Price's Fash-
ions took three from Stragapede
and Nationwide Insurance Corn-
pay won a sweep over Frank
Brown's Dept. Store,

The Ethel Lee Beauty Salon
retained its league leading posi-
tion with a double win over Cri-
dell Inc., aided by a big 506
series by Lil Dafgek. Marge
Russo rolled a high set of 632
for the losers. Walter and Gene's
Flower Shop scored a two game
victory over Arjay's.

Hiprh games were rolled by
Marge Russo 215, Marion Raph-
el 198, Muriel Weber 187, Paula
Kacsur 185, Lil Dafgek 184,
Vera Stragapede 182, Carolyn
Lukaa 181.

The team standings:—
W L

1. Ethel Lee Bty. Salon 15 3
2. Prices's Fashions 13 5
3. Nationwide Ins. Co. ..11 7
4. Stragapede 7 11
5. Cridell Inc 7 11
6. Arjay's 7 11
7. Frank Brown's

Dipt. Store 6 12
8. Walt & Gene's

Flower Shop 6 12

Ramblers Play Pop Warner Team
Highland ParkjRouted, 35-0, By

On Saturday
CARTERET - The records

show that Highland Park should
be a winner this coming Satur-
day afternoon. Of course, the
Ramblers of Carteret say dif-
ferently.

The two teams will clash this
coming Saturday afternoon at
Highland Park. The home team
has an impressive 3-1 record,
losing only to North Hunterdon
this season, while the Blues have
won one, lost two and tied one.

Last weekend Highland Park
easily triumphed over Piscata-
Iway, 32 to 0, while the locals
played a 7-7 deadlock with Ro
selle Park, after leading for
more than three periods.

Head Coach Jim Gilrain hopes
to get the boys keyed up for
this ball game. A win over High-
land Park will give the Blues
an opportunity to bat .500 for
the season.

It is expected that Ed Mantle
who suffered a bad foot injury
earlier in the season will be
ready to perform in part of the
game for the Blue and White.
It was Mantie who kicked the
extra point which was so valu-
able last Saturday when the
Blues were tied by Roseile Park
in the last 28 seconds of the
game.

Ethel Lee Team Defense Big
At Princeton

League Leaders
Upset In Nine

O'CIock Loop
• CARTERET — The league
leading Valiants in the Nine
O'clock Keglers league were up-
aet by the G & M Liquors this
past week. (The odd game victory
was featured by a high team
,game of 1024. Fred Springi
scored the high game of 234,
followed by Walt Mankas with
229 and Manny Garcia 218. Jack
Masculin was high for the losers
•with a set of 555.

The only sweep of the night
was scored by Jack Page'i five
over Bill's Gulf. Richie Potts was
'high with a set of 576 and high
.game of 215. Woodbridge Olds
moved into first place by trim-]
ming the Price team in two
games. McHale's victory was
featured by Roe Rasal's set of

Leads In Womens
Major Pin Loop

CARTERET—Ethel Lee Beau-
ty Salon scored a clean three
game sweep over the Stragapede i
pinners to retain their lead in
the Carteret Lanea Women's Ma-
jor loop on Wednesday night.
Lil Dafget rolled.a 645 series
for the winners arid her big
game of 222 set a new league
record. Elsa Kovacs rolled 604
to lead Price's Fashions to a
twin win over Cridell Inc.

Other odd game winners were
i/alt and Gene's over Frank
irown's Dept. Store and Nation-
ide Insurance Co. over Arjay's.
High games of the evening
ere rolled by Lil Dafget with
22, Fran Bennet with 199,
targe Russo with 189 and Betty

tahoche 188.

The team standing follows:—
W

Plainfield Clnb
CARTERET —Tho Carteret

Sportsmen of the Pop Warner
League lost their first game of
the season to a much better
team and as a result dropped
out of first place in the Pop
Warner loop, northern division,
Central Jersey conference. The
locals were beaten by another
undefeated club, Plainfield, one
of the most powerful teams in
the league, 35 to 0. As a result of;
the battle of the two unbeaten
clubs, Carteret toppled to 'sec-
ond place while Plainfield as-
sumed undisputed possession of
the league leadership. ,

The Carteret team was out-!
•lassed in every phase of the
game and it was the worst de-
feat suffered by the locals in
two years of league competition.

Plainfield scored on long runs
and long passes, getting 21
points in the first half and 14
points in the second half.

Edison, the foremost club in the
county, easily triumphed over
South' River, 3(5 to 6.

The complete results follow:—
•Highland Park 32
Piscataway 0

('nldweil 19
•Metuchen 0

'Woodbridge 13
Linden 6

'Roselle 13
Springfield 13

•Westwood 19
Leonia 7

Plainficld 27
•Perth Amboy 6

MAW-
JACQUES

PLANTS
IHTROPOCED

CAM PtEMS,
JUAYMP/TEVEtJ

USEFUL

•Sayreville 13
Red Bank Catholic .. 0

Edison 36
•South River 6

Designates Carteret opponent

Pete's Diner
lo

Pin Loop Lead
CARTERET —With three of

j their pjayers hitting high scores,
The local team will play its

next game against the South| , . „ , „ „ „ ...p „ ,
Plainfield team at home at thejpete's'b7ner added a game to its'
high school stadium. The game " • . - . . . . . . . . . .
will start at 12:00 Noon due to
the Halloween Day Parade. The
South Plainfield club won over
Edison last SQndfty, 27 to 9, and
the team's record for the season
is 3 wins and one loss.

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
State

EVERY WED. & SAT.

'FROM CARTERET
Cartnct Shopping. Center
10:30 A.M.

' $3.85 ROUND TEIP

Al'i Luncheonette, Rooietclt
Hudson St., 10:]J A.M.
13.85 ROUND TRIP

FROM WOODBRIDGE
Main & School Sts.. IO:4S A.M.
fS.CO ROUND TRIP

FROM PERTH AMBOY
\\ S. Garage, 351 Smith St.,
1U:.» A.M.

$IU0 ROUND TRIP

/ROM SOUTH AMBOY
* l a l n St. & Stevtna Ate.,
^ l : 0 i A.M.

«93.30 ROUND TRIP

'FROM SAYREVILLE
Main SI. & Washington Road,
U:1S A.M.

13.30 ROUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH RIVER
M«!n * Obeit SU., 11:24 A.M.
93.30 ROUND TRIP
FROM EAST
BRUNSWICK
SUM H!|hW«T #11 * MUltOWl
Hot*. U:2I AM.
13.30 ROUND TRIP

Public Servlrt
CwudluUd frintpoi*

thel Lee Bty. Salon ..18
rice's Fashions 15
ationwide Ins. Co 13

Iridell Inc
rjay's
alt and Gene's
Flower Shop

'rank Brown's
Dept. Store

itragapede

8
8

PRINCETON — "Our de-
fense has been th« big dlffer-
enoe this year," Princeton
Ooach Dick Colman said after
the Tigers' 42-0 victory overj
Colgate Saturday. It was their
third shutout In four games.

"The kids take tremendous
pride in their defense and when
you are leading the nation, that
it natural. But we don't plan to
let our pride in national rank-
Ing prevent us from playing all
our units."

Princeton gave up 158 yards

lead in the Friday Night Misfits
Mixed League by sweeping the
third place City Line Pizzeria
at the Carteret Lanes.

Jo* Semenza hit 232, John
Lukas scored 209 and Naomi
Freeman (Harry's wife) rolled
202. All three are member* of
the league leading Pete's Diner.

Nemeth Beverages moved in-
to second place by taking two
games in easy fashion from the
Niagara Chair Company bowl-
ers.

High set for the night was
rolled by Joe Semen la with
scores of 164, 191 and 282 for
a 587 series. In the women's
group Naomi Freeman hit 494
on games of 139. 202, 153.

The team standing follows:—
W

1. Pete's Diaer 17
2. Nemeth Beverage* 15
3. City Line Piizeria ..14
4. Towel Mach. Co. ..12
5. Variety Donuta ....10
6. Best Supply Co 10
7. Price's Men's Store 9
8. Ardiere Cus Hma. 8

.... 7

Li
4
6
7
9

11
11
12!
131

14:

18;

Colraan was particularly hap- T o o p o n ^

f ^ M 1 ^* ^ m ' s y ° c ^ - A welfare worker, upon hear-"The blocking on Ron Lan-, • ^ ^
deck s interception was thejvj; v . . ^ ^ ^ U . J ' »'..* 1

8 13

1. Bill Muller led the Agrico
an odd game win with a sel
572.

The honor roll candidates fol
w:—
F. Eaton 222, F. Corrao 216,
. Pantelup 211, A. Paisal 211,
. Miller 210, E. Sowinski 210
, Gretsky 208, C. Kalafut 207
. Fischer 204, W. Kuchen 203
, Mocciola 203, J. San Filippc

02, A. Seca 201, S. Watychi
wicz 201, D. Czubati 201,
Kelly 200.

In 1902 Trip Pittsburgh Pir
,tes won the National Liagui

flag by a mfirgln of 27% games,

Linebacker Sam Huff oj the
[lew York Giants is brainy as
well as brawny. The 6-1, 230
sound Huff played college ball
'or West Virginia and was
amed to the scholastic All Am-
rlcan team.

best we have had in years," the
coach explained. The sopho-
more tailback leaped into the
air midway through the sec-
ond period to intercept a pass
and return it to the Colgate 12.

"Every single lineman got a
clear chop block. This is extra-
ordinary. But that Is what is so
good about this team; they are
hitting all the time."

Princeton will clash with
'ornell in Palmer Stadium Sat-

urday. Last year the Tigers lost
the Jthacaiw, 35-34. f'The

iys still remember that long
is ride back from Corpell,"

(Jolman said.

With Gary Wood back at
quarterback and Peter Gogolak
as a kicking specialist, Cornell

Chicago players were num
aered for the first time In i
'ootball game against Wiscon
iln in 1913.

WANTED!!
I MAN TEAMS

10 AJtf. Sunday Morning
Handicapped Leant

New Bovlert WeloojM

OPEN BOWLING
iTtrr WMkdi? AtUrnooB

All O»j latcrdaj ma Suatey

JR. LEAGUE
NOW FORMING
IATUKOAT HOENING
TKU W i n U C T

Cocktail touia . tuck Bar

BOWL-MOR LANES
W Halo St., Woodbridsw

. T«J |}4-4i2(

her husband had deserted her
five years before, looked with
amazement at the brood of In-
fant children, and aiked. "Who
is their father?"

"My husband, of course," she
answered.

"Then he hasn't really left
|you?"

"Oh yes: he's deserted me, all
right. But you see he comes
back now and then to apolo-
glM."

Typical
Teacher — What is the shape

of the earth, Willie?
Willie — It's round.
Teacher—And can you prove

.ttat it is round?
'Willie - All right, itft square.

00 » mvuuK aptxiausi,, v o r n e . i l , . . ,. - - » . . - , . . .
promises to be a challenge to ! 1 " 1 0 " 1 w a n t to Kgue-
the hosting Tigers.

"Wood is one of the best run-
backs in the league,"

said assistant coach Eddie Don-
ova T. "Itjs fantastic the way
he gets oat there."

"He still carries most of the
offensive load He can go either
Inside or outside hid b|ockers
and he can roll and throw both
ways."

An interesting contest will be
seen between the Gogolak bro-
thers, both outstanding kickers,
playing against each other for
the first time. .

Charlie, a sophomore, booted
Princeton's first field, goal in
four years In the Tigers' sea-,
son opener against Rutgers, flat-
unlay he converted six PAT*
without a miss. '

Brother Pete, a senior. '<can
try a field goal anywhere in-
side the SO," says Donovan. "He
is amazing, just fantastic."

Bill Howard's keen injury Is
much less severe than expected.
The senior left end was carried
off the field in the second hall
"lie walked out under his own
power," Colman reported.

The 61st American Bowling
Congress tournament will be
held in Oakland, California
February 22 through April 26

Walt Bond and John Roma-
no of Cleveland ait back-to-
back homers twice in a game
against Kansas City on Sep.
tember 19, 1962, to become the
10th such pair to achieve this
feat In major league history.

Benson ^ j
Birch Society.

A decimal coinage U urged
lor Britten.

the work of

LEGAL NOTICE*

MKAT INHI'KCTION OKDINANCK
AN ORDINANCE: TO BKOOLATB

THE MAXITAKY SLAUGHTER OF
ANIMALS AND THf SANITARY

II'KEPAHATIO.N' AND: PAOdESSINQ
OF THIS CARCAHBE&f AND- PARTB
(THBHEOK. MEATS? PRBPABID
MKATfi. MEAT FOOD PRODUCTB,
AND KDIBLK MKAT BT-PKODUCT8
KOft MARKET, AND THB PREPAR-
ATION AND LABELLING OP SUCH
''ARCAS8E8, PARTB, MEATS, AND

•HODUCT8 IN A NONDECBPTIVB
MANNER IN ORDBR TO PROMOTE
THB HEALTH, BAPKTY AND OBN-
BIIAL WELFARE OP TUB INHAB-
ITANTS OP THB BOROUGH O»
CARTBHET, COUNTT OP MIDDLB.
HEX AND 8TATB OP NBW JKB8BT,

NOW, THBKB/ORB, BB IT OK-
DAINBP BT TUB BOARD pP
HEALTH OP TUB BOROUGH f>P
CARTEJIBT, COUNT* OP
HKX AND STATB OP NBW J « M * Y . Health

aHitmoN 1—Definition!. A . UM<1 in | Board «f
this ordinance the following- Urn*
•hall bava tha rafp«ctive meanlnffi
uicrlbed to thim In ttali Mclloa.

(a) Tl>t term "panon" mease an:
ndlvldua.1, corporation, partntnhlf

uaaoclatlon, or other organltod froui
of the foreioiwr.

(b) The term "meat" meant tbe
akeletal part of an animal, Intendx
(or human food Kith or without tbi
overlyfnf (at, portion! «f bon««, tkl
and other normal component* of thi
Hesh, and the edible part of the mut

Iclt found In the tongue, the dl*-|and
phrafm, tne heart, uid tbe e*opbi.fiM>.

(c) The t»rm ^prepared meat"
maa.ni the pfudnrl Intended for hu
man food obtained by •objecting men
to 4 proo«ee of drylaf, curlnf. amok.
Ing, cooking, com ml nu tint.
or davorlng, or tu »tiy c .
uf eut-h proce#Ma, tu wnkb « . ~.P>-
elderable quatilliy ot any aubetanca
other titan meat or meat by-prvduoti
hat been added.

(d> The toiju "meat food pfoducle'
meitni auy mtlclaii of food or an,
artlclee wlj,Uli enlerlnto tue compo
tltluu ut luud rui immaa «oiuu>ap<ioi
which arc d«iiv«(l or prepared, li
Khulu or ID »ubiiimitUl and fletiltolt
l i a i t , l.y n imivi-.^a at m a i

from any vdlole purtlun of a
(e) TUe term

Carteret's sport teams fared poorly over the
weekend, except lor the jayvees. The varsity
was tied by a wunesa Roseile Park club in the
last 28 seconds of play at Roseile Park. The Pop
Warner boys took it on the chin rather thor-
oughly and were whitewashed by the league
leading Plainfleld team, 35 to 0 at Plainfield.

However, the high school jayvees made some
amends by winning their ball game over Roseile
Park's jayvees, 31 to 0. The local jayvees haven't
lost a game since the latter part of 1961. They
won their last two games of the season in 1961,
went through the 1962 season undefeated by
scoring seven straight victories and now have
recorded two wins and one tie in 1963. An im-
pressive record, to say the least.

Carteret's team travels to Highland Park this
weekend in what should be an easy triumph for
the home dub. However, the Carteret team will
be fighting hard and might be in a position to
upset the Highland Park club, with a couple of
good breaks In their favor.

Last weekend was a disastrous one for Carter-
et's varsity. Leading by 7 to 0 with less than four
minutes left to play, Carteret lost the ball on
downs deep in its own territory. Roseile Park,
gaining the ball on the Carteret 24, marched
uninterrupted for a touchdown, which came as
the clock showed less than half a minute left to
play.

The Budweisers keep right on winning in the
Friday Night Mixed Bowling League at the Car-
teret Lanes. They are now 3 Vi games in the lead,
picking up a full game over the weekend^

The Carteret Sportsman will play at tyme in
the Pop Warner League this weekend, meeting
South Plainfield at the high school stadium
fleld.The locals dropped their first game of the
season last weekend at Plainfield.

LEGAL NOTICES

eana all edible parta. other loan
>rgane and tint a* llMK kldneya,
iweetbretdB, braini. luaca, epleena,
Komache. trip.. 11 pa. eoogta. and eara.

(f) The term "product*1' m u m
meat, prepared nuau meat food prod-
t u and meat by-producta
(I) Tr<e term "can***" mean* the

ommenlillj nr«p«ni or dreai
t>ody of an animal,

(h) The Una "asim<aJ" meana aaj
title, aseep, B * I M or |oat
BECTION 1—APPLICATION POB

KSPBOTIOft Any t e r m maintain
Ing a alaughur heuae or ether elub-
lehraent wlthta UtU cltr whiifc u.
ot operated uoder Federal Inapeluon
urmaat to the PauUral Meat Inlpac-

tion Act (tt I.8.C. f t at aeo ). and at
whlob anlmali are alanfhtired at the
carcaawi or part* tkareof or matt,

rtpared aaat, moat food prcducla,
>r rneat by-pr«d«t» are prepaied ar

prdceaaed. may apply to the Baud
" Health for tha mea.t Inipextlfta

He* banlaafUr preach bed. The
appllcaat ahati aobmtt with hie ap-
plication a f«« of H M e ,

SECTION
COMPLIANCTB. Upon1 the

• lie
> "t materiali

n«t for human food
ment uaed hereolth

(I) Drelnate and
•hall

lnae M.
lar »urcaa. Llghtl.g . h «, ,

Quatelr malnlalied lo all ro,

ol
•uch applleatloa, the Board of Health
ahaU Inepeot ta* plaat of tb* appll
cant tor the mrpoe* of deUrmiBini,
whether a»ld plant oompUe* with the
reoulremante of tali ordinance. Upon
the approval of t ie plant, a eortlacat*
of; compliance ahall be tamed to the
applicant which ehall remain In fore*
until voluntarily aurrendered. ( r „ „
pended or revoked by tbe Bitard 01

»• provided In Bectlon 7, Th*
\l Health ahall laeue aald c«r

to tt.4 Applicant If II flnda W
it U t f C hthat hie plant amforua to the re-

quirement! et thla act and that th*
ippllcant TJM compiled with the re

|<HUlremente of thla act
BECTION 4- Requirement! u to

leunltatlon and mtlboda of operation,
plant for which Inspection le

to b« furnlahed under tbti ordinance
Ifhall*'comply wltfi th* following re<

(t) Tin puj!t irwl lie fedlltlw abkl!
' well conatructed, properly, pp

for Ui* put uwd,p p p » uwd
and BO oitlDla.nad tbat product! in
Uod«4 (or humuD food pr*par

ill b# al«an, found, b««llh-
ful, and wbo|4#om«. The flborc of th#
plant «bal| b« ttruoolb. und Impnrv
laud to Iai4 u **> drain fr*»ly
' tu mwqt couoActlcua

lu 4t*ughi#r iuwj oLb«L
l b U b

eniootb ejid free from cr*vlc:o aud
with other p u u , ahall be kept . l u i

(2) Kooma uaeit fer i;.Hjd»lnne
lirodUi;Ut Inedible offal, lild««, ku
uther niaUllale ami euifpllen likely t
contaminate or reuder produrta in
edible whall be ci/mpletely puflltloue
(rum edible uruUuit de|iMltliieiit« an

line i n u[.t fur uue aperluie t̂> 111
ughterlni depa*lineut, If (Imre ]

aucb. a <t*i»rtiuM le> MM
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Independent-Loader (E.B.) . carl

Carteret and Roseile Pa,.|
Elevens Play to 7-7 Deadlo(

Jayvees Win Easily O'er
Roseile Park JV's, 31-0

CARTKRET — Th« CarUret

fp

CARTKKKT
OSPMP |

own (iffciHi* |,
ternodti m t{.,.,'.,
to leave ih,. f,,.|',
that nuiHt Inn,

'y m l l j
tourhrtowti

Ililfh School jayven wallopedt<^«rtf>r<>t h
tlir Konolli- Park jayv««o by a thrw p<.|irKu „
^iiirp of ,T1 to 0, worin? in ev»ry *•"• Park, «H
pcriml. Bobby Heiirhtchcw|

ml'"1t<'.i left t

Rirhoy Kj'droff and Ricrwy Hef-im"n 'l SIIIVHI
feran wcii*H a tourhdown »ach.
Kri Pr"k(ipiak rac*H for th* tx-

,,r,

i.jnt t<i make thf ncorft 81|'*'t.

( r j r ih
the clt.<-k

i - t . i !

l i i - t 1 .

to I I .
<uvr«H in the flmt for thf

\\r<\ ih,.

Th

pcri(nl on a .'tO-vard run and{
Richry Hcdtuff aluo »o<irwl lat«;M i*fn
in thf npfninir quarter to niak»Rn(l •
tj,,. m-ort 12 U> 0 in CarteTirt'i Wl)n «

d I

PMlll

•d nf .„
tie. H,,

f o p W'nniir trum, rrprc-^hf tenrt ii u> \> in l a r t c i r t g » » « » ITMIIP up
st'iitin^' thr ( ' i n t e n t Sportmnan.ifavnr. Btibhy again ncorfd in tho'^"!'- It I"M !l, . , ,
wrrr I'lick in i i d i i n . a f U T a wM'k third period »n a long M - y a n l '""" SatdnUj ..
of rrst and thnl proved fatal , an ,,nf| wtrp Kwiroff and Hri|rht- ; With t im. ' , ,. ,
the powerful I'liiintii'ld ran ovrr { | . n rw combined their effBrta to thr Raml i lm
the bn-al B o y HIH! piled up the K B j n , |,,t of yardaKT. A p<>nalty !

l o U ( 'n i l"wn IIM.I •
I'ilTCt'M w o r e in i years. F'lain- hniuirht the ball to th* (foal linapith*» bail »hi.n v .
field wns too f!f-t and sn .red on hnl\ Mfiithtphcw got hi» t h i r d , f r " m '*"'ir c-a-,
Innc runs nn<l pa5«ed well TI) U> makf the score 24 to 0. | The Ram1.!,.
enough to jri't R touchdowns in | n ( | , r fln,| period F c l t u o r and fir** penml „ . .
the irnnir for » :tS to 0 ncorc. llerTiTHn took t u m a In Intercept- ow»ki r e . . . \ n .

It would lie helpful if the m(f' [iHtuM-n and Terry Chodoih ( '
u n ' l | l '" «n th, 1

SportJirnan would follow the ?»y»- K s jned a lot of ground to brinf!Rambler* thii, n .
tern Plainfli'ld unea and chnntre t [ , e | ,R | | down to the m i d n i r i p t . t 1 1 w o r t T i , •
thcii-5. Most of the teams in the Ed f>r(,|u,plak passed to Rich«y''%t""rr.l II • ,„•!
Irw^iie. use RLVK in t h ^ 10, 11 ]|,,(ferart for the »cor«. Art MrMnhi.i •„,
and 1L' »pe bracket and Wrifhts , jfo Jayvees have now won Burton Hurt. •
rinse to thr limit of 115 pounds (htir e leventh i tr« i j tht game. 'on the K...*!!,. |',,
The FVe Weei do not help, a*,They won two [ i n i f i in 1061, «nd ran f>.r tr,
the Boys are too liplit and ton,,,,,', utraitrht in 1962 and now The p-.ir1 •*•
young, f ift Boys in wei i rhu that h n \ e a rexord of t w o win» ind »'»» *<> inip. . i \ , --
ran compete with the rest of the l>nP tie. ikick by Kd \\-«< •
lenKiic t h i s Sunday"* c a m e will The score by period*— lr>»»n w t b». l> •
start at 12:00 noon, due to the ( u r t e r e t ft fl fi 13--31 the first try f. • •
Parade. Smith Plninfleld will be R ( ) ! ( f | | p p , ^ 0 0 0 0— 0 CAHTKRFr ( . .

[their opponents and are a K ° ™ — _ _ „ _ ZnA* JaniM-*
t e a m . ' • •>•> •

Roseile Park pot a moral vie- I
tory by their ln"t half minute J
score, which tied Cartere-t 7 to 7
and caused some uneasiness in

j the Boro . . Perhaps it was the
ivery hot day or that the Buys
pot tirerl, n<iw that is gone and
(the toani must concrntrate on
ithe next jrame, which will l>e
jHiphlnnd Park. It will l>e the
mectinir iti football "f the 2

.Tackl»»-D'Ki!.
| nar.

Hits Big 578
Series In Loop

aucr. Spar.
Cenlern- 'i^".
Back*- Hurt. •

White, M,v • •

CARTERET - Jo»le Igiw, KOSKM.K I'Mih
of Carw-rct's fading female Enda-H' i r - V ,

« ' h ^ i r n n d HirhiaTd I'm k'will bowl.-! s. rolled a big 578 set, « , **~' ' " ' '
ihe favored, which should pive with (tames of 210, 188 and 180.! "» j 1 '
Ithe Boys more fuel and have thHt t« '«»<i the Leschrks Dair)1 to \-tnU.rK H,,,, .
idesireU) win. Hiirhland Park hus a two-itame victory over tlif ( j , , . ^ . Sa,vil ', •
la very (rood pnsser in Poliscas- Carter.'! Novelty Dn-sg Co. Ciirii'ji\-i .1 i-
itro and a fine nil around team.1 Joan Black, a up and comlnst |rw<ki 11.! t-
(but the Ramblers cmld win if bowler, rolled a big 192 gamelSore by P.-' -i>
itho Boys play like their game and 506 set. Helen Wlirrv'Vi&kljriirUret
nprainst Sayreville . . . j hit 186 and « 3 . Irene Dawn 17a!Ro«elle P»rV

The Jay Vee» continue to win and 4J2 art, and Marie lovlno:Ti>uchdo»ti». 11
their (tames, with the win ovcrjl78 jt*AT—MHni.i' 1.
RaaelKr Park by a scorr of 31 to* Three game sweeps were rec-l nola (rum
0. This makM the 11th stralghtforded by Kerr's Sunoco over!" t r

(Tame won by a Jay \ e e t«am.,u>am No. 7, Tvam No J over
|This scason'j rwoi-d 11 2 wins Team No. 12, and A. 0 Miller,., « ,,
'and a tie.
I Saturday's doinps High-

over AM.T. Realty Co. Two
name winners were Tewi No. 8

8 c h 0 0 1 o v c r

\ T I ,

tn*n'. Ifr ; ..»* t t..

1 a»

uta»...

ord at pre,i<i
3 lo*!xw . .
this week . .
their 1st
13 to 6,
' ave 1 tie

h « > , D M B i

air Rpririirfield t « m 13
ilso a moral win, but will gti *•'" '" • - — • --
.. . 1 , ' . . . . . t t*i1 ar<1 approval by an lnel
their lumps and their 4th loini,,,, „ ,„ ar,tlnmKr. , h , , , b
at Tlark. Perth Amboy fr6ti««ti th«i*r'i»i "i»sie'ie41
'*au-n by Plainfield 27 to 6 for|!.>, '.'•* "' *M *' " '*" h 'their 3rd l..»s and play and run'":*'"' *"«<btt i« a* aaein.4 t , ih. ' »•*• »:

into Vn4Min tni/•s:?udrd"yj!'i^:,^^,^/:1-^leru..i:''-•..
at nome . . . for u» in n , marVlnt ef -lirraieia1"'*""' l f

pertur. ehaJI he .cjull>()«a w.tb .
llUln» auor and ,hall be <,( auf-

'!"» readj and free

Ii
clool

all

"MeidUlM.e.,1
lui t . H d * l ) ° " t '» mal.tai. , h .

»nt and premliee in . a»»1Ur
llKHL

.'VaJ,"11.'!"0* lh*" b*'»«''l0 Inure thai lhe •Irnm.uhere
!°™; w h « « *>i>" d

from otmoiloue sdore unanatie
[••dlhl* unk and o«.i roan!

ollet rooim. Mdt reiuj
md el j
be a«

i'.h).Th*i

l
>»

\aM

Qint,

provided

with
for
otherlopratlona and for rleenthf Waab ba-

n̂e wiulppad vUh rttablnv hot and
wld water, aoap and toweli iball be
ilaced In or near tb* dreeaJna; rooma

land at auob otber plae*> In tbe ea-
tabllalimenl al mar be irtacrlbed la
reanlatlone promulfated by tba Board
of Health to Inaure cltasllneae of all
pereoni handling carcaaeea and sane
thereof and produete. Water for ater-
IHSIDV porpotea ehall be maintained
at a temperature of at leaiK lit* P.

It) Toilet rooma eball not oommuol-
' - dlrntly with anr room'.ln which

••• - • - killed or food prod
proceaaed. hafdled,thereof

. . — v.we«««a, naaaied, or
wUred. p/-«ealm jo&ih faclllllee ahall
be adequate for cleanllnea* and tsom-
vettlence.1

(T) All department*] In the plant
lhall have adequate projection afaliiat
111**, rodent*, and other vermin. How-
ever, the uae of nolaone for any pur-
po*e In rooma or ronipartmente vbire
any unpacked article* mund*d fur
human food are atored or bandied la
forbidden accept under aucb r*atrlo-
tioni a* the cblef vetertaary Inapaclor
lq chare* of the plant maf rtqulr*.
Bo-ctlM rat vlrueea ihall not be
UM(1 lii any part of the plant or It*
prruiiata.

(I) Equipment aad uienalle u**d In
tbe plant ahall be mede ot aueb mi-
tartitl and be w cooetrupted a* to b*
raadlly end tburotia'htr cleaned, 1
•hall b. kept clean and ID aaolt
cundllluD. K^ullflte ahall be provl
tor the cleauinf and atarUlllUf
luola. utvoella, and other e(|utpm*ttt-
'*" mlutl«4 eqqlbuenl ehall ba

illy ilcAiied and eterlllaed.
BVIIIMMI. etock tune. penv.

^ i l . i i k i . and olll^l f i u l l l l l e i
idi i t [>j t h e plaj i l *U*1I be

Nu I.UlMillCB

fly b

animal walerlnt.

heinj» 1 win andi
me«t SayrevilltJ

Wftodbridire •won;,,,,,,
be»tinjr Linden!i'i.mt

lost 2 (ranvei a n d i ' " * "
Roaelle tied a1"!'"/

LBOAL NOTICES
! and prorttirt* »r»duc«l el the
t*ir Immart rofietimpttoa ere

'•"nJ. healthful, and
ami «r. tint pr .pai^ , r |»k,||,a tutr?

a»4 *• Wea-, ' 1 '"" 1
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• 1 1 .

A: "••' <i|>Vrat.f>ne In th
i'.nJul»J In a d««

• n-1 |>«rte lloreaf and
Thie *i^iinp
timee kn the

uaderi"*'*
remain at ai|i*i*ln*'
Ue merlau-1 '•"•4

Mr

'LfTld \

i'N • - * I H U M of ptpmiti'ie. iti«
« u of inapMlioa lufsre l»»p»».|ui*'>" '
P*"<'» le wulllutxl under (al* tlolal••

imamkii'* et »» , pl.nl. Ihe aaaUuall•••<>• '
V. aliall *(re« to pi«r|<), u *d«a«n <••><•'
»* iwrmeat at Uaal IM.t, d e l day* • • • '

" - - >. q . , r l . r | ,

iih ibe arei daj

>!bt

III I n

l'i"i"h.O'ii""^tl."""'''"" • " ! " " °'<»>«l6n».t IWe *Mlnen<w. Mnj / f . r i . i -v
'•) 'He lU.Kiol H,«ltn I L J n i m t i kith tb. Br.t dar M til* !•»

tu Hi* >rifr.jtoMhromi^f *,tt*riert]r p*rl*d. ji.aUr
or r*t«c*.i«"t

'hull lif ri-.,oh.,t|,
»arua .„,) „„, l h . ^

• i.'.n at alauf!
'• ante.mart
IM- tlon.

, , t , l | h

"I'Tttrn In
III An 1

nlninl irn
*r t'tr Hit
mflt anli:

.tle

pfi tor eball tt«mlne each
,.-.l:«lrlr urlul to il»u«h-
pur^iee ol eliir,in«tlnf all
Ii alMl edtefatlng. for

uth aiamtniiilou. all asl+
led ef being alTect«<l vllh

ur»'ttuun which mlfht Influence
r tiiffjn Biiiyn n poet-myrten ln<

animate ahall not
r ihe i h

' " I f f plain, llun uf o^tinraiee of complltkc*. Anr *»•!** "" '
it Jnil poii. rwtiBraie id i«hipii«ar« aner *< *ua-')•'•'•'• •'-• *' ' '

I l>*nd«il or r«ickrd by th* tloeid •f'lhe ea>J I' »
l l v e l t k upon a d e t l r m l n a t U n t r a*cb t h u i . r
e « . n t y , e f l . r ov i i e l tu iu iy for i t f e t m a l i K t 1 ' " '
l iearln* ha* b*»a L\\r,t 1 , tt>* oa*ra- '"> ••{••"•• '
t w »f i b e plaat d e n t e d by the car- »u«. ) ' • • * • " '
lUkal* , tbat aurh uperator bee f a i l e d ' H " " "'• 1 •'-'

l » y th* s r e M i i t e d ( . . < for la*p*t . |heard t h « " '
• a u n d e r 1 K b u t d i n a u c e . e r h e a ! *•.>'•>

ll*l to maintain hie plant In eteorii.il'ATr:!' "
i<* with Mtilun 4. or other»IM ha* C I* 10 M »-'

>ere<l
apart In

»>e handled Mfarat* , n l
1 Ihe r.lular (ill .nil , , » . *
pMet-rnortem examinatlun

™ r n T « " "••ul.h.m.
U n l i . d M . r V ln*>'«cl1'"' "' theUn_U,d Mi.t.. Deparlmem «» Agiicul-

t i l Th . |.oe«-morUni
hmi b !

*iamlu«l|u
l l m t

mala ar. .l.ugj.t.r.d. The

'»«»» nni „ „ „ ,
a .. J V""' *** ••'• • ' • • of Ih

In I

he o»rt

their
•»-of all anliu.l.

In I , »e c.ndu.l.d
u , .n < . ! " ' * " " "•["flm'nl «l Ihe
floni elaughlerlng U|,.f.-

lertng

»«

.11 illaeatvd or olberwlee unfit
>« and parla of oari:a**ve.

ilm vlecerit, ahall bu con-
and remowed froui tba alau^h

<louarlinent u( the i>lant 11
un-iit d«»lgnftt*<) for thai it ill
ami aliall be deelruyeil fui food

^ < I > ^ H I under ib« euuervlaiuii uf a
lne|»i'lor The dlipueltloa uf all <ai
*aaata ati<1 parte thereof. Inrluilltia
Ihe vlatera, ahall be under the t
irol uf a veterinary Inspector All
final dwrleUine aa u wboleeuhiencea ol
carLitaaca/nil part* of uarcaaeee eliall
lie tii^iloyiy the veterinary inei«*ti
UUliualtfou of dlaeaaed car<««>«i eud
p«rta 6f reivaa*** aUall b* in aiu .irrt
. 0 . . with fart 11 - Uiapuaal >.( Im
eaaeil C u c u u a aAd fart* - or tbn
Heaulatluui Guvamlng Neat ln»p«.:
1 lt-[i <jf He Unlled Btalae DeiMM Imtul
uf AMI Ii ullllJU.

(*̂ l All •Uua'hterlQi uiieratlone «ni
pinpalalli.il and proceeelng ot tlluj<

' 4t any ^laut fuuilalmd limtiti Ik.i
r Ilile unlluaixe ahiill 1.

ulll.li-.l lu .rrnl (lulu e wtlll Hint
IIHI I. .j ujivliJuuta ke tilt. Iluu|.l ..

lleikltli nliali by rffftilatluu lnvatnl><
lo aa*ur« tbat all o w eoxl yail.

aei ^ u

COMBINATION

ESTORM fiSC
WINDOWS eDOOFS

Aluminum

Windows

1.95
DOORS

»21
• ALUMINUM AWSI>(lS

ALUMINUM

PORCH ENC

BATH TUB

VENETIAN BLINDS •
• OKNAMENTAL IRON »A'Ll!Stl

CALL

VALIANT ALUMINUM CO.
IIOMK IMfBOVEMENT

S « l KooM-vdt
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LEGAL NOTICES

coverage p*nnltud In th* Borough
of Carteret Zoning Ordinance on
property situate on the southerly
corner of Irving and Lowell Street*,
known u Block 110, Lot* 174 through
180 Inclusive, M shorn on th* Tax
Map of th* Borouifh of Cart*ret,
saltl Resolution having been ap-
proved on October IS, IBM.

The determination of the alore-
mmutcmed Bourn nan oetn filed
ln Its onVn and Is available for ln-

n I). MATHIflON, Oflneral Agsnt
for NEW JERSEY 8EU. TKLT,-

PHONE COMPANY
(•p. 10/34/M «,00

NOTICE
Take Motlre tliat on Mondny. No>

'»mber 18, 1MJ st 9:30 o"clocK In
'lie forenoon, we, Rlehnrd O. Mn-
HII*II, Dennis M. Harthun and Cer
f. Harthin, lnf»nU, hy their mother
nnd natural guardian, Frances 8u-
hay. ahall apply to th« Mlddleaei
county Court at th» Illddlesei
county Court HOVIM In the City of
New Brun«wlclt, New Jersey, (or a
Judgment authorizing u.< to uiumt
Min iinnim RICHARD o . n r r ,
IlHNNtN SUHAY mid CAM, T. 8U-
FIAY. rMiwy;tlvfly

FRANCES flllHAY, *s mother and
natural guardian of

Richard O. Matmkn, nennln M
llsrtliiui and Carl T. Harthnn.

KAMITEI, KAPLAN, ESQ.
7 finite Avenue
arteret. New Jersey
ttorney for Petitioner!
P. 10/24-11—11/7-M/U

gram to finance the construction of
educational, Institutional and htgh-

ly facilities and will authorise re-
lyment of the bonds with 'urplua
ivemie* from the New Jersey Turn-

anrt as otherwise provided.

PAT* PUBLIC QUESTION #1:
EW JKRflBT PUBLIC HUIl.DINO
CONSTRtKniON BOND ISHUK

\l< ITIVK AODRESSKS VM< SIRVICK OROIT: Jack DeWlck. .rigtant manage o(
„, l nor»nlf (hrrriical. DiThlon to which lh e torterrt plant of FMC belong wa» the
,. ,,,ircd sptakrr at the plant. Serrlc* Award Dinner. Mstmlng are K. J. lndus-nner. I.ljtenln* are E. J. Gnldldas, lndus-

Hatlom m«n«f.r of the plant; V. 0. Kaehltr, manaier of the plant; W. N. Wllllami,
KMC vlc*-pre«ldent; and IJortor Hani Kauffman, director of Research and Derel-

t

,MIDKNT ABOUT TREATY;
, -lent Kennedy has ex-;

DUfuitlnr
Two pigeons were glttinn dla-

ronfldtnce that the riming thii - and - that one
•.ul! ratify the limited;day, when a foreign pigeon
lest ban treaty "by a:allnh>d and minced toward
l a w enough to ahow them.

ml Uiat the American "Ciet a load of that," ex-
tant a Juit peace" claimed one of the natives to the
ilv said the pact "U other. "Thai pigeon is walking
concrete limitation on iwopletoed "

>;ir nrrni r a « ilnce the - -- - — --•
. o . first InTented." I WOAl NOTICE8

LEGAL NOTICES

N0TIC1
TOUCH UUK Tske notice that the Carteret _

'having looted OV«r B w t l o f Adjuitaient Mil conduct alit'p

.1 i T . i u . I.,., I public hearing In the Borough Hall
caUlf.tODUUei) — We Oooke Avenut. Tsneret. Nsw Jersey'
i dp A gtupld m l t U k t I ™ Tuesday th. jsih day of Octo-
!ij lordahlp Instead of

Use Permit under the Zoning Or-
dinance of the Borough of Carteret,
permitting the iald applicant to
construct and U H three (3) 24 000
tallon unks, Hi («) 13,000 gallon
ttnki, one (1) 8.000 gallon task, and
four (4| 4,000 gallon tank*, one (1)
Drumming and Blending Building,
and auoclated piping and loading
facllltlea ln Block 9 Lot 1 in thi
Borough of Carteret.

OKNERAL AUIRICAN TANK
BTORAOI TXIUnNAL

a Dtvldon of
QEHIRAL AUXRICAN
TKAN8PORTAT1ON CORPOR

ATION.
10 WOO

"Th.t'a .wkwaj-d

of the hrirlnj it to

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IB HIRtBT O I V 1 H

THAT the Board of Adjustment of
the Borough of Middle*:

r Ret It

aSord all pereom Inureetid. an op- County New Jersey hat by Reio
| * V " n l " J* *? h t » r 5 , l n "'"encejlutlon, uranted a larlance to perml

of Oenerai Amerj New Jene B l l T l h ^hto the application of Oaneral Amer-jNew Jersey Bell Telephone
>K*n T»nx Btorsg* Ttrmtoal for a'pany to exceed the majlmi

NOTICE
Take notice that the Cartere

loard of Adjustment will conducl
i Public Hearing ln th* Borough
(all, Cook* Avenue. Carter*!; Hew
ersey on Tuesday, the 29th day of
fctober, IMS, at 8:00 P.M.

The purpoee of the hearing Is U>
Hord all persons interested, an

opportunity to be heard ln reference
to the application of American 01
Co. lor a Us* Permit under thi
Zoning Ordinance of th* Borough
or Cartmt, permitting the aald ip
pllcant to construct and uae twc
" eighty-eight thousand (88,000

barrel tanks, one (1) office building
and one (1) truck loading dock wit
related auiuisrlea ln Block us
Lots l. 2, 3, 4, S, I ln the Borough

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
'.P. 10/34/(3 (4.

NOTICE
Notloa It hereby given that the

Dutrlct Election Boardi ln and for
the Borough of Oarteret will alt
the placet hereinafter designated <

TUKSOAT, NOVEMBER S, 1M3
between the hourt of 7 Al l . and
S P.M., EaiMrn standard Time, lor
the purpoee of conducting a

GENERAL BLEOrKW
to Tote upon the following qute-
tlom:

STATEMENT
TKB BOKD ISSUES

tniilmum lot

Bdu«*tlon — Inatltutlont — Bleb'
wayt.

PubUo quectlon* Mot. 1 and 1.
approved, will authorlM a bond pro-

LEQAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTlOn

p y h g the
aiereot; nnd proTldlng
b l i l ol t.hln art to

l

Shall the aot entitled "An Act
horlzlnK the creating nf a rkbt
the fltat* of NPW .lerwy liv In-
nee ot bonds of the State, In the
n of »a7S,000(0Of) 00 ror iiuhllr
Idlnn*. their i"or»'niciii)ii, i w m -

.nictlon, development, extension,
nprovement, equipment ntiil fa-

Hle« for health, education and
elfare usffl; proviiHn^ the ways
nd metiiis to pay Ilio Interest, of J'Tsrv
ild debt, not, to e»i-w<] In the,

gat* the sum at fc! 15.000.000.00
nti also to pay and dlwharge the
rlnclpal "
r the
e people st a general election,'" he
proved?

ITATK PUBLIC QUKStlON #2-
IEW JBR8KY PUBLIC ROA1W AND

HIGHWAYS BOND ISSUE
Shall the act entitled "An act au-

horlilng the ereatlfjn of a tleht of
he Stnte of New Jersey by Issuance

of bonda of the State In the sum of
M75.OOC.O00.O0 for the romtnictlon
and Improvement of public roada

nd highways, Including the ellml-
of railroad CTOWIMKS at road

;rade; to provide (nr H'.ate drains
o aMl»t munlclpalltlca and coimtlts
o construct and Improve public

roads and highways; providing the
wayi and means to pay the Intereit
of said debt, not to exceed ln the
aggresate the sum ot 1370,000,000 00.
and also to pay and rilscarge the
irlnclpal thereof: and providing for
he submission ot this act to the

such manner aa th* Legislature shall
provide;

( o Make registered voters, remov-
ing from state or county, who a n
not able to qualify to vote from new
ruldrace because of Insufficient res-
ilience there. ellKihle to vote where
registered In this State, for electors
for Pnvildnit and vice President of
the Unl!i>il filates onlr, by Presi-
dential Elector Absentee Ballot, In

i mnnner nn the legislature ahall

a gtnml Northerly Olmrtloa
the boundary Un* of the Bnroufh _
Owttnt to RooMTtlt Annna;
thence |4) tatterly along (tootmlt
Avenue to Arthur Artnu* when the
Southwesterly boundary line tt the
Borough t C

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

with the e w w i ' M
• ibenc* (I)

s r y boundary line tt the
Borough ot Caruret meet* tune;
thence |5) NorthwraMrly along Kid
boundary line to Larch Street;
thence (0) Northeasterly along Larch
Street to the place of B«glnntng.

providp?

STATE rum.IC QUESTION #V
AOINCl CITlZENa' BB8IDENCK

TAX CUFDir AMENDMENT
ahall thr uiuFiidment of Article

VIII, SectKin I, paragraph 4 of the
Constitution o! the Btate of New

y g l i i i ! an annual deduc-
tion not to rut td WflOO from the
tax bill for tuxes on real property
an therein provided of certain citi-
zens and rrsldiT, u of thlt Btate of
the ime of B5 or more yfart lmtead
of the 1000.00 eiemptlon presently
provided on the aggregate assessed
valuation ot Hirh real property, be
approved?

STATE PUBLIC QUESTION #8:
FARM LAND AaaESSMZNT

AMENDMENT
Shall the amendment of Article

VIII. Section I, paragraph i, of Die
Constitution, agreed to by the Leg-
islature, which permits land used ln
agriculture or horticulture to be val-
ued fnr local tai purpose* accord-
Init to thfl value juch land has for
such use and which provides for the
payment of additional t a u t If such
land is thereafter applied to nonag-
rlcultural or nonhortlcultural use,
bo adopted?

DISTRICT NO. J:~<Voilng
Cleveland Bchoo! | BgOIKNlNO at
the Intersection of the center line

of Charlotte
; ( ) Nonowwuriy

aloiuj (aid nlatlni property line or
th* eaiitrly rKHt-of-war line of
the Hew Tort and Lang Brines Dl
rtalon of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thenc* (71 Northman-
erly along laid easterly rlihtnf-
way Una of th* New Tork and t,ong
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad of Ntw Jersey to the
southerly bank OT the Rahway
River; thmrn («) latterly following
th* iirlwu roursfi of aatd snulh-
eYly bank nf t.h* Rahwav River to

henoe l») Westerly along said
terlln* of Perahlng Avenue tn
Mnt*rllne of Holly street and
point and pi are of Beflnnlnt

of Wanhlnicton Avenue irttti the the centerllne of Hayward
center line of Pershlng Ai«nu« and;eit«nd«d northeasterly; th»nce (8
mnnlnR ttifnc (l) Boutherly »lnng|Southw«iterly along said interl ine
the rrnter line of Perahlni Avtnue.of Hayward Street eitendtd north-
to th» cfntfr line of Terminal Are- easterly and the r«nt«rlln« of Fay- Branch DMsInn nr '!•• i n
nue; th«nr. fl) Westerly aloni the] ward Street to the e(m>«rllne of I Railroad or New i , , , - - ihfn '
center line of Terminal Avenue to;RoosevfH Avenue and the point a n d ! » o r , h , . , t , , | - a'nin «aid r'r•••

LEGAL NOTICES

DISTRICT NO. 14:-i Voting pltj
Abrahsm Mncoln School* BFO|
NINO at the Interwrtlnn

t*r]ln»i of Oootidfre Av^nti
the renter:ir« of Hsgaman
and rmnlnn thenre: Mt Roiit

lerly and along
Ffrr*t

*oulhwfnt*r:y hoimfiarv lire
Borough nf ('artfret. thfnc
KorthwrstfrlT ainnft n̂lcl ROH
erly houn'liry nni« of 'h« Ti
of rariprft to 'h^ mwrtv r
way line nf t.hi> N'%- T"rk and 1,1

thence (It Still westerly and alang
the center line of Coolldge Avenue
to the center line of Ctypresi

aong t
StfMt.

thence (4) Northerly along the cen-
ter line of Cypress Street u> tht
center line of Washington Avenue.

DlfTRICf NO. !•:—(Votlni place.
High School.) BlOINUnTO at the
lnterw<itl«n of tbe center tine of
Carunt Arinue with the centet

Branch Division of the (f
Ra1:road nf New .ti»rvy tn fvi
t*rlln« of fheitnMt street e»
northwesterly; thtnee i»)
east.er!7

and thi Bcglnnlntr.

thtnee IS) Kasterly along ttld ren- l l n » o f Cypress Street, and runntnn
ter line of Washington Avtnue v,! thene* (II Northerly along said ren-
the center line, of Perthlng Avenuej*" Une of Cypress Sv«et to a point

• • - and Intersection with the Easterly
line of Washington Avenue; running
thenc* (]) Nnnheriy al^n; said
Kaswrly line of Washington Avinue
to a point and Intersection of tht
Southerly lint of the Brady Tract a«
extended Easterly; running thence

DISTRICT NO. «:—(Voting place.
High School.) BEtllNNINQ at th*
Intersection ot tht center Un* ot
Burke Street lAth th* latterly line

people at
pproved?

act to the
a general election," be

of Washington Avtnu* and running " • Westerly along said Brady line
thence (1) Southerly along tht But- mn* t n < Southerly line of lands now
erly line of Washington Artnue to'or formerly of the American
4>%h A *.>._*Ate i * » ^ - ^ ** d * . iTĵ awa n a n « t n • #kA| n t m w* r4 l u t athe centet line of
running thenc*

Street;
along

STATE PUBLIC QUESTION #3:
VsTORANS" FROmtTY TAX

CREDIT AMSNDMXNT
Shall the amendment of Article

Till, Section I, paragraph 3 of the
Constitution ot the State of New
Jersey .granting an annual deduc-
tion not to «io*ed (SO .00 from the
tax bill for taxes on real and per-
sonal property aa therein provided
of certain veterans and their widows
Instead ot th* 1500.00 exemption
presently prortdad on th* aggregate
aliened valuation ol such property,
be approved?

BTAT1 PTJBL10jMMBTION #4:
AUBNDUZNT MfiCCINQ VOTERS

RtSIDKNGl REQUIREMENTS
Shall ArUde U, paragraph 3 of the

Constitution M amended to Incor-
porate the following changes:

(a) Reduce th* residence quallfl-
caUohs vrttMn th* county, ot dtl-
atnt, from (0 to 40 days;

(b> Make adult cltlnns of the
Unltad atataa. residents of th* State
and County 40 days) and not eligible
to rot* •lsewher*, eligible to quality
and vote, ln tb* eonnty, tor elec-
tors for President and Vlca Presi-
dent of the TAUUd States, only, ln

to vote upon candidates for the
following1 offices:
ONR STATE SENATOR
Four Members TO THE OENERAL

ASSEMBLY
One COUNTY CLERK
Two Members of toe BOARD OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
One Member ol th* BOARD OT

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS for th*
Uneiplred Term

Two COUNCILMAN for th* full
term

One COUNCILMAN for th* unti-
plred term

Th* polling place* for the various
wards and election district ot the
Borough of Carteret an aa follows:

OMTRICI NO. 1:—(Voting pla«*,
Washington School.) BlQIHHINQ
at the Junction of Noe Greek with
Statin Island Sound; running

the center line of Washington Ave
nu* to *ht center lint of Perthlng
Avenue; running thenc* (1) North-
erly along center Un* of Ptrshlng
Avtnue to th* center Un* of Thorn-
all Street; Xo* Street; running
thence 14) WetUrly along th* cen-
ter Un* ot Uaplt strtvt and No*
Stmt to th* center Un* of Thornall
BtTMt; running thane* (1) Norther-
ly along th* center Un* of Tbornall
Street to th* sanur Un* of Burk*
Street; running thtnc* (() Westerly
along th* ctnter Iln* of Bark*
Street to the said latterly Un* ot
Washington Avenue to th* point or
place of beginning.

OISTRIC1 MO. 7:-<Votta|Dla©».
Nathan Hal* School.) BBQDfNmo
at th* lnttnceUon ot Mo* and
Itapl* Btreeu with Pushing AT*.;

IOIIR Mid rrn'Tl
fltreet eit/nded

i>a«t#rl» and the cfnter:in» nt r>,|
nut Rtreet to the ceatrrlln* n f l
l<l|!i> Avenue; thence (Si Snir'i
orly aloru «ald cenlcrllne or ('J
Idle Av+nne tn th« renterllr t |
Hsaaman Street and the poln:
place of B'llnnlnn.

thenc* running (1) ln a Westerly
direction along
Maple Street to Thornall Street;
running theno* (l) Northerly along

Ibtnc* (1) ln a Westerly dlreotlon aald Thornall S tmt to Burk* S tmt ;
along iald Not's Creek to Panning running thenc* (3) W*tUrbr alone
Avenut; thence (2) Northerly along aald Burke Street to Washington
Penning Avenue to Roosevelt Avt-
nue; thenc* (3) Westerly along
Eootevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street; thtnee (4)
Northerly along Charles Strait and street to Htald Street; running
continuing ln a straight line to the

CIHIItMMXMtt^^

Mr. BOSTON

Avenue; running thmo* (4) North-
erly along atld Waahlnjton Av«nu*
to Randolph Stmt; running th*noi
19) Easterly along laid Randolph

of Beginning

(1)
aald

CHI
Company to a point «nt1 Intersec-
tion with the center line of nil more
Avenue; running thence H! along
th* center Une of Plllmor* Avenue
to a point and Intersection with the
center lln* »J Oarteret Avinus; run-
ning tht net (j) Easterly along cen-
ter Un* of OarUret Avenue to th*
poiBt or place of beginning.

DIITBIC1 HO. Hi—(Voting place,
Private Nicholas Mlnue School.) BB-
QINrTCHO at th* Intersection of the
otntu lln* ef Rooeersll ivenu*
with th* **nt*t Un* ol Hermann
Street and running thsnee (1)
Northerly along the ceater line ot
Hermann S tmt to th* southerly
Un* of th* R*hway River; thenc*
(1) ltorth**»t*rly and easterly along
•Aid lln* of Rahway Rlvtr to th*

• lln* of th*
„ .._- Branch Dlrl-

aVoa ot Central Railroad ef Hrw

*aatarly right of way
N*w York aad Long

Wy
No* street and

ttenc* Northerly along
Rahway Rlyer'at a point when Deep Heald street to Roosevtlt AveniHi
Creek tmptlet into aald River; running thtnee (7) Easterly along
thence (S) Southeasterly along thi (aid Rooanelt Avenu* to Penhlng
Rahway River to Staten Island Avenue; running thane* (t) South-
Sound; thence (J) Southerly along erly along ttld Penning Av*nu* to
Suten Island Sound to the piao* No* and Maple Streets to th* plac*

or point of beginning.

J*n*y; thenc* (I) Southerly along
•aid Un* of **id railroad to th*
otnter Un* of Roo**T*lt avtnue;
thane* (4) W»H«rly along e*nt*r
Un* of Roo»««lt Avtnut to tht
c*nt*r Un« of Hntnsnn Street tad
the Beginning.

DUTMCt NO. U:—(Voting pise*,
Ateaham Lincoln Sohool) BEQW-
NIMa at th* lawnaetlon of th*
oentarllne at OarttMt Avenu* with
th* ontcrUn* of Oypnat BtlMt and
running th«no*: (1) 8outhwe*Urly
along iald etAMfUM of Cypma
Btrwtt to th* etntcrlln* of A«b
Street; thwe* W Southwesterly
and northvtattrly along iald oen-
torlln* ot Ash S t m t to the eenuu-
U f H s t t h

DISTRICT NO. 2:-(Voting place, OIITKICI NO. l:-(VoUng plao*,
Nathan Hal* School.) BEODIMDIO
at the Intersection ot Root*v*lt Av»-

Oolumbui School.) Beginning at th*
Junotlon of Staten Island Sound
and No*'* Creel; running theno* nu* and Hayward Avtnttt; running
{}) Westerly along Noe'a Creek to thane* (l) Northerly along Haywan
Pershlng- Annue; thence (1) South-
erly along Penning Avenue to New
taw* Terminal Railroad; theno*
(J). iaitariy along the New Jersey Southeasterly along th*

X\"

INTCUIOCNT BUYIR'4 GUIOE TO FINEST LIQUORS AT FAIREST PRICE*

NO. t l: —iVotlnit
Abrahim Lincoln ScnooU BE
NINO at the point of lnt«rjcc|
formed bj the renterllne, of
m m Avenu* If eitended north*'
erly and »rt existing property
which Is located 130 feet
northeast*rlr at right angles to |
parallel with the centerllne of
Street snd running thence
Southwesterly along said cenu
of nilmore Avenue eit#nded no
easterly and the eenterllne or
more Avenue to tbe cent«rlln4
Coolldg Avenue: thence (St Kef
westerly along aald r*nterl!na|
Coolldge Avenue to tbe rent*

thence
centeiUu*!
the

rlght-or-wsy line of the New
and Long Branch Division nf
Central Railroad of New Je
thtnee (t) Northeasterly along
easterly right-of-way line nr
New Tork and Long Branch
slon of the Central Railroad of
Jersey to an existing property
which la located IN feet mead
northeasterly at right angle* to I
parallel with th* centerlln* of
Street; thenc* (5) South*
along aald exletlng property lln
th* eenterllne of FlUmore Av
•xtendid northeasterly and
point and pise* of

of Chestnut Street;
Westerly along said
Chestnut Street to

Un* of str**t; thtne*

Av*nu* a* extended to a polnl on
th* Southerly ahor* Un* of th*
Rahway River; running

In *pite of the New Tax increase* •.

YOU CAN STILL BUY OLD Mr. BOStON
QUALITY LIQUORS AT THESE LOW PRICES!

tumlnal Railroad and across th*
laqda ol 1. T. Williams Company to
tht mouth ol Tufts Creek where
tftat empties Into the Staten bland
Sound; and thence (4) Northerly
•long Staten Island Sound to th*
place o | Bejdnnlng.

DISTRICT NO. 3:-(Votlng place,
Columbus School.) BEQINNINQ at
th* Junction ot Tuttt Creek and
Staten Island Sound, running thence
1) Westerly along Tufts Creek to
th* Rtw Jersey Terminal Rallroac
and continuing along said railroad
to tb» Intersection of Perahlng Ave-
nue and Holly Street; thence
Southerly along PerthUig Avi
and continuing In a straight Une to
the States Island Sound; thence (3)
Easterly and Northerly along
•aid Staten Island Sound to
plac* of Beginning

«>• <3)
•mral

h

northerly along aald einterlln* of
Xagamaa SttMt to th* cinUrUn*
Of Ooolldg* Avenu*: thence (4)
Southttattrly along Mid ctntwlln*
ot Coolldg* Avenue to the etnterlln*
of PUlmon ATtnut; thine* (5)
Serth**#**rij along *ald cinterUne
of PUlmon Annut to '
lln* of Oartartt Arenue;

a
courses of aald ahor* 11ns ol Rahvay
Rlrar to a point ot tnterawtlon of
the tame with th* txtandoQ of
Charle* Street: running these* (J)
along tald Charlas 8tr*«t a* *xt*nd-
ed to Roosevelt Avenue; runningICltveland Sohool.)
tb*nc* (4) Weatwly along « i d th l t Utb*nc* (4) Weatwly
Rooa*f*lt Avenu . to

h

.. thenc* (6)
Southeasterly along said csnterllne
of Carttrtt Artnu* to th* etnttrlln*
ot Cypre** strtrt and th* point and
plaot ot Beginning.

DISTRICT HO.
ue; ru

along
d

BsWDtSWO atngIClteland Sohool.) _.
«aid th* lnt*m«U«n ot th* oentar lln*
A ^ t f H«1}» Bt«#t and th* c*nt*rllnt

P h l A d i
oa nu to HaywatdAr^of H«1}» Bt«#t and th* c*nt*rllnt

nue. th* paint ot plac* of Mgta-. ot Ptnhlng Avtn«« and running
nlng • - - - - - ^»

NO. 18:—(Voting
Amsricen Legion Memorial.) HI .
flNO at a point formed by tbe
tantctlon ot th* oantarllne}
Roowvelt Avenue and tb* ea
rlgnt-of-way line ot the New
and Long Branch Division of I
Central Railroad ot New Jersey
running thenoe: (1) Southwell
along aald easterly right-of-way I
to th* scuthweerterly boundary I
Ot th* Borough of Oarteret; t b |
(3) Westerly along aald south*
erty boundary lln* and IU va
count* to th* eenterllne of
Road; thine* (J) Northerly
amid otntaflln* of Blair Road a
railous counts to th* centerlla
Bootevelt Avenue; thenoe (4) i
•tatcrly along said centerllnel
Mooterelt Avenue and It* varl
ooume to th* easterly rlght-oM
of the New Totk and Long Br
Division of th* Central Rallros
New Jartay and the point and :
of Beginning,

nlng.

DISTRICT
Hathan
at a point formed by the lntanM-

SouUjerly
of Perahlng

ICT NO. S:—(Voting plae*. th» e*nt« l ln* ot Larch Struct;
Hal* School.) BBOnnmia th*ne« (3) W«*t*rly along atld c»n-

r. BOSTON PRICE LIST

' I D Mr. DO8TON
Imported Whliky*

• porltd Canadian Rfvtf
'Jeo Whisky

• 4 I'rool
vurtid Klng't M*n Scelch

:<-'d Whl»ky

Mr. BOSTON

Bl*nd*t1 Whltkty
l " B I

' ', UUIN NUJTIAL StiUtI.

'/ f'rool

Hocking Chair WMto Ltb«l

!) F'rool

Mr. BOSTON

>̂pot Bottl* Stralfltil
Bourbon

iMUottl.d In Bend I
ii"tt|ed In Bond Bourbon
• '-i'Hroot

' " » Mr. BOSTON

1 mush Markit Qln
f > Proof j

m
'0 Proof

°1>D Mr. BOSTON
VODKAS

• 'ka 80 Proof ,

vjfjJka 100 J '
•j
( ) 1-0 Mr. BOSTON
Huma

or Dark
Proof

0*1.

9.50

875

8.29

9.29

8.29

19

.99

4.89

4.49

4.99

4.39

4 69

4.39

5.19

4.69

5th

.99

.99

3.99

3.59

3.25

2.59

2.49

2.30

3.99

4.89

3.49

3.75

3.69

u

3.79

OLD Mr. BOSTON
BI-CUKUM

Genuin* Five Star
Brandy 80 Prool
Flavored Brandies, Apricot,
Blackberry, Cherry, Peach
70 Proof
Ginger Flavored Brandy
70 Prool
Peppermint flavored
Brandy 70 Proof

Qt

5.99

5.95

5.25

OLD Mr. BOSTON'

2.49J

3.00

Anisette, white or Pink
60 Proof
Cremede Menthe
White and Green 60 Proof
Cfeme de Cacao
Brown or White
54 Proof
Kummel 76 Proof
Peppermint Schnapps 60 p*.
Proof

2.25

2.40

2.39

2.85

Connoisseur Cordials
Cremede Menthe,
Creme de Cacao
Cremede Anisette,
Cremade Blackberry
Creme de Apricot,
Creme de Black Cherry
Creme da Cofee.
Sloa Gin i
Imitation Banana Liqmur,
Cremede Peach
42 Proof

4.99

5.25

5.29

Ith

4.79

4.79

4.43

4.79

Mr. BOSTON®
ROCKING CHAIR

PL/10* | Vi M. | WHiTt LABEL

BLENDED WHISKEY

$
2.45

2.55

2.29

1.49

1.35

3.99

4.19

4.29
4.75
4.19

2,15

2.15

2.25
2.45
2.19

1.40

1.40

1.40
1.40
1.30

IART

Mr. BOSTON'S

PINCH
BLENDED WHISKEY

89
IART

OLD Mr. BOSTON

ENGUSH MARKET
DRY GIN

ttutuu. eo PROOF

1,99

OLD Mr. BOSTON
SPECIALTIES

Sloa Gin 60 Proof
Mlrtt & Orang" Flavored
Gir\70 Proof
Rock 1 Rye 60 Proof,

Connoisseur Rock & rtye
48 Proof
Egg Nog 30 Proof
Cqcktails 65 & 70 Proof
Vodka Screwdriver
25 Proof 5.39 Vi gal.
Vodka Bloody Mary 25Proof

3.49

4.49

3.79

2.79
2.95

2.99

3.99

4.25
4.39

3.09
2.99
3.59

2.25
2.45

1,59"

2.05

2,19
2.25

1.89
1.55

1,13
1:25

* 12 owns

1.25

125
132

OLD Mr. BOSTON

VODKA
80 PROOF

1.05
1.00
1.05

.85

.85

CUT OUT AND «AV« THIS

OLD Mr. BOSTON

ROCK & RYE

-

CONNOISSEUR

m m m MBSTHE.
Green or Whits

'299
HFfH

PRICK LIST

OLD Mr. BOSTON
IMPORTED

CANADIAN
RIVER
WHISKY

ttrUnt of U n a BtlMt to Uw south-
MftsflT bOUBdUT llm of Ui« Bor-tlon ol the centcrlln* of HlTYlM
ough ol Oirtcnt; tbun (I) Worth-Avsnus waA tit* oMMrlbw of Boon-

velt Avonue uid running tha^c* (1)
northwesterlj along wid

Otfttttt to th* cinmUm of R*c«of Roosevelt Avenus to tb* otntu
line of Holmei Strwt: thtnc*

sjong Mid otattrlln* of B u u u n
iald cintcrUn* of Holmsi s tn«t to
tb* centcilln* of Umgrlnr
thsnee (1) Mortheutcrly « l o u atid
c*nt*rlln« ot Longvliv Av«nu» toDISTRICT NO. l:-(Votlng place,
thi ctntirlln* of Charlott* StrMt: tb*ne* («) SoutlMHlatlr along aaldCltveland Sohool.)
thence (4) NorthwtsMrlT along salt ctnUrilnt of Coolldg* Avinu* to th*UM Intersection ot the 9outb*tst
centerllnt ot Charlotte StrMtcorner of LareU Btrtet; thine* (1)
th* centwlln* of Monroe Avenue; tb*ne* (7) SouthmtMrly along aaldPershlng Avenue

and continuing In a straight Un* tothenc* (1) NorUKSsMrlv along aald
centerUn* of Monroe Avenu* to antlM eeovsrllBi «f TetmlBH Av*nu«;

(t) SouUwaatttlr along aaldexisting property line whleh I* to-westerly along 8Uten Island Bound
Terminal Avinu* toto the Westerly boundary Un* of the cated 135 feet m«Mrurad northeasV

Borough of Carteret; thence (3) in erljr at right angles to and parallel th* centerlla* of Penhlag Av*au«;

harness
the Jit engine
to traiaport

Dimic* NO. n:-(votuw i
PrtvaM Nicholas Minus Bchl

OLD Mr. BO&TON

IMPORTED VIRGIN
ISLAND RDM

Light or Dark

79

'499
'FIFTH

OLD Mr. BOSTON

FLAVORED BRANDIES
70 PROOF

Aprkot
BlKkbmy

WIMChwy
f>**ch

$4S79

atcUon of tht ctnUrUne of
mann Street end tbe centerlln
RooMvelt Av«nu* and run|
thence: (1) Westerly along the
ttrlln* of Roosevelt Avenue anq
vartous courses to the we
boundary lln* ot the Borougn.
Carteret; thine* (3) Northerly s i
•aid boundary line to the souta
bank of Casey's Creek; thence|
northeasterly aloof said scut.
bank of Caaey't Craek and its
oua oourse* to the southerly ba
tht Rahway River; thence (4)
*rly along said southerly ban
th* Rahwty River and Us
oounw to the eenterllne of
mann Street extended north
thenc* (S) Southerly along said I
Urllne of Hermann Stnet extea
northerly and the centtrllne of T
mann Street to tb* osnterllnl
Roosevtlt Avtnu* and th* point I
plae* of Beginning.

oura ic i NO. u:—(Voting
Ugh School.) BlOWNWa at e'j
torond by tb* Intersection o i l
eaatwlln* of Rooeevelt Atanu* I
sh* c«nt«rlln* ot Heald Street [
running thenet; (1) South*
and southerly eionf aeld eeot
of Heald Stnet to th* oenterlln
Randolph BtneA; these* (1)
wly along said eenterllne of
dolph Street to th* oenUrlli
Washington Avenue; thence
Northerly along said oenterlln
Washington Annu* to an
property Une extended
which la located IIS fett snea
northirly at right angle* to
parallel with th* centerlln* of I
Street; thence («) Westerly along I
•Mating property Ho* to a poinl
Intersection formed by said f
and a second eilatlog property
nttnded southeastertv which '
oat*d llo feet mesjiured
•rly at right angle* to and .
with th* eenterllne of Oak SU
thenc* (S) Morthweiterly along
a*oon<l eilstlug property lln* to I
easterly rtght-of-way Une of
New Tork and Long Branch Dlv
of til* Central Railroad ot
Jersey; thane* (6) Northe
along said easterly rtgbt-of-way |
of thi New Tork and Long Bn
Division of the Central Ralln
New Jersey to an eilstlng prop
Une which is located 135 feet
sured northeasterly at right
to and parallel with the eenteri
of Chsrlottc Street eitendwl nol
westerly; thence (7) Southeast!
along said Hitting property llnl
the eenterllne of Monroe Aves]
thence (I) Southwesterly along [
eenterllne or Monroe Avenue to I
tenterline of Charlotte Btif
thence (0) Southeasterly «1O:IK
centerllne of Charlotte Strrftl
the centerllm of Longview AvuJ
thsnee (10) Southwesterly s.1
said centerllne of Longview AveT
to lhe eenterllne of Holmes till)
thence (111 Easterly atoug sttld
tetllne of Holmes Street to tlie i
terllne of Ilooiievelt Avenue;
(11) Southerly uid eouthes:
along uid cemerllne of R<n
Avenue to the cettterlinn nf
Street anil the pnlnt and p. i c |
Beginning.

PATRICK POT Ol Nil
Burnugli

Op. 10/W-31&3

Harnessing the power of jet aircraft engines to transport natural
gas is another advance made by Texas Eastern in maintaining its
position as a leading pipeliner of energy. Less expensive, mass-
produced jet engines are especially suited for use in compressor
stations to handle peak winter loads. Modern Jet engine power
makes it possible to have smaller, more compact compressor
stations, increased over-all efficiency and savings for us and our
natural gas customers. Texas Eastern Transmission Corpo-
ration. Houston, Texas.

Texas Eastern: pipetiners of energy
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"This Will Be Fort Ihmop

at Red Bank. Americans sai-
led forth, surprising a knot
of Hessians hidden at the base
of the fort walls, unable to at-
tar It and unwilling to flee over
open ground. Nearby they
|found Colonel von Donop, auf-
ferins grievously from gunshot
wounds.

The victorious Americans,
remembering Von Donop's In-

By JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM iKinu Hncs tumbler like pins on ftolent message of • few hours
Count *Enr] Emil Kurt von a bowling ureen. before, mocked him: "Well,

Dunn,, disiiiiRulshed both by! Von Donop urged his men wM you still give no quarter?"
numr and by liBiidsomoHPix-nr-forward and they responded, "I nm In your hands,11 von
ancv orossi'd thr nrlnwarc brirfly; these were not cowards. jDonop answered quietly. "You
Rivvr lull New Jersey in Jil«hiThc.v were simply outgunned.imay avengr yourselvi'*."
spirits 011 I he mnrninii of 6c- mid thanks to the French! Soldiers carried the fallen
tobV'i l l"77 He felt, that his Donop fell wounded. TheiHesslan colonel off the field
rroment'nf iriumph lay near: 'Hessians broke, then fled injto a nearby house, where von
t mmow In- wnulrt overwhelm wild disorder. Forty minutes Donop died a few days later.
t l - Mni-ridin i!HrriM)n at Red after the first Run sounded The Hessian declared before
1- i'< nnri ihr niime von Donop Fort. Mercer stood firmly Inihls death:
wr-'d echo UIIOIIKII ftlgtory 'American hands. | "You sep me in the vanity

Hl-h ntop Hie .-.t'op blufl at' Statistics show the over-jof all human pride. I have
Red "Bank reMed'p.irl Mercer, whelming nature of the Hes-jshone In all the courts of Eu-
built to control the Delnwaivixlan loss. English aecounts.lrope. and now I am dying here
River Into Nrw jvrsoy in high I'Probably low) told of 2 offl-ion the banks of the Delaware
regiments of Rhode l ende r s cers killed and wounded, >27jin the house of an obscure
commanded by Colonel Chrls-
topher Grevii held the New

enlisted men killed and morejQuaker."
than 200 enlisted men wounded' Victory on October 22 proved

Jersey fort fully aware of itslThat totalled more than 350 a fleetinfr thing. Port Mercer
slgniflraiico |casualties — In 40 minutes ofshad to be abandoned on No-

Oeneral Qeorgp Washington |
himself had written Greene]
early in October: "The post
with which you are now en-
trusted is of the utmost tmpor-

— out of 1,200 at- ;vember 20. but when the Rhode'
jlslanders marched out under

Contrastingly, the Rhode Is-j flying flags they could say with
landers lost only two sergeants, pride:

thf
won it

For his part,

one flfer and four privates "Von Donop was riRht.
killed) one sergant and three I Either this would be Port

Delaware rfe.{Prlvates wounded, and one cap-!Donop or he would be dead.
:tain. taken prisoner. A dozen j Long live Port Mercer!"

Sir William
Howe, fun-loving commander
Of the uneasy British garrison
In Philadelphia, hated the
mention of Fort Mercer. Com-
bined with adjacent Fort Mif-
flln, on an island in the Dela-
ware, the Red Bank stronghold
delayed the pleasures that
British officers anticipated
when their ships could sail un-
challenged on the Delaware.

Before he embarked for New
Jersey, von Donop pleaded for
more artillery, but Howe re-
plied that if Hessians couldn't
do the job, then British troops
would show them how. Stung,
von Donop crossed the river
with 1,200 Hessians and too
little artillery. Everything
went well; on October 21 von
Donop could say:

"Either the fort will soon be
called Port Donop or I shall be
dead."

Southward marched the Hes-
sians, stepping jauntily under
the bright blue October sky.
They stopped overnight in
Haddonfleld, where John Gill

as a house
him "a cul-

losses, therefore, compared,
with 350, or about one man for1 <Ci—Copyright, 1963, State
30. of New Jersey

Joy swept over the high bluff Icommission.
Tercentenary

Report from Washington

88th Congress Faces Long Session;
Administration's Programs Unfinished

By LEE BANDY floor will, in all likelihood, take
WASHINGTON, D. C—This!the matter up the first part of

Independent-Leader (E.B.) .
Vl't IV ,

session of the 88th Congress—
already exceeding the one of

November."
However, when the rights bill

last year — is now generally j s o e s to the Senate, we hare

had von Donop
guest and found
tured gentleman" The 37-
yrar-old Hessian exuded all the
charm o! a man on the verge
of high success.

FVnvn at Fort Mercer the

expected to go well into De-
cember.

In fact, some people on Cap
itol Hill are even saying that
jit may lead — with a few
breaks for holidays. — straight
into the second session which
begins June 3.

Last year the 87 th Congress
adjourned Oct. 13, at 4:46 p. m.
the longest term since 1951,
when the Korean session

another story. I t faces the
winds of a southern filibuster
which could tie up Congress for
weeks.

Prospects for final passage
of the tax bill — not approved
by the House until Sept. 25 —
grow
day.

increasingly dim
CHairman Harry

each
Byrd

(D-Va.) of the Senate Finance
Committee h a t 1 tentatively
scheduled hearings on the tax

stretched out until Oct. 20. I program through the first part

in.a Rhode Islander, slight-
more than 500 strong,

v.?d through the night to
T.nllni their position. They

1 '.wed carefully the orders of
.-.'nch engineer named Mon-

de Plessis and withdrew

The reason for the December
forecast is that Congress still
'faces two big programs which
the Administration would like
to see passed this year — the
civil rights and tax bills. Also,
there are a number of money
bills which must be disposed of
in order to keep the govern-
ment going. As of now, only
four of the 12 major annual

o a small inner stronghold,;appropriations measures hare
the outerworks broken

bv top ditches and other ob-
St.l'lf'S.

been cleared by Congress,
According to a boxscore

compiled by the Congressional

first glimpsed Fort Mercer.
Woods on three sides afforded
cover for easy approach, and
British ships on the river were

Colonel von Donop felt even:Quarterly through mid-Octo-
Congress had approved 37

of President Kennedy's 405 leg-
islative requests. The percen-!

of next month and indicated
he might carry them up into
December.

To add to slowness of
this session. .is, a num-
ber of other bh. — particularly
cotton area redevelopment and
appropriations — a r e being
held up for bargaining pur-
poses.

Also, many who are in a po-
sition to move the appropria-
tions measures, committee and
subcommittee chairman, are
fiscal conservatives and are not

spend the

Although Congress has been

tage
some nine tier writ

to position to shell the fourth ^om ^ 4 . 7 percent

of requests approved -f™^* s l o ? l r t h a n
 K ,

nine per cent - wa* u p i t e r e ^ b e e n a n u m b e r ° f

side.

un'
ta|Ad ^ r a t i o n Proposals which

The colonel sent an emissary
under a white flag to offer sur-
render.

July. When the 87th Congress:^ c £™™ 0 °" d * = \ £
M,pnt. hnmo w ™Qr hori Q n J w u l ^ approved before thewent home last year, had ap-
proved 41.6 per cent of the ends.

render. The alternative toichieFExecutiv'e's Wte'reciuestsL AmoJ}8 , t b o s e c I e a r e d Ke ^d

surrender must be "no quarter, j still left on the legislative1^ me?ic*} " ^ n u c l e a / * *
no mercy." Colonel Green's'calendar are the foreign aid£ a n , *£*& e* t e n s l°n. °» * e

SfnT'loSuon'^-We-U^1110^"011 and ™™»r[*-?™™**^S™™™™ "*
see King George damned first!
We want no quarter!"

Hessian cannon immediately
d fit th f

tion bills, authorization exten-
sions for the Peace Corps and

the railroad strike.
College aid, manpower ] re-

ment Agency, continuing fed-
t r a v e l l n « t h r o u » hopened first on the fort andleral assistance to airports andJ?,

amid the swirl of smoke andl-'impacted" school district*iC o"g I^L t , t.
the roll of drums, German and the military construction L A n u .m^f o f °thfr ¥
soldiers marched into attack;and authorization bills Proposals like medical care for
formation. They completely; The question that has arisenIth,! a g e d ' tfedCTal g r a n t s f l r

surrounded the land side of'in many minds is "Why the f construction and massPort Mercer Within the fort,
men fell silent.

Von Donop spoke briefly to

holdup?" This, in part, can
be attributed to the sudden

transit will likely have to be
carried over until next year.

his men: they responded by
yelling the battelcry: "We'll
change the name to Port Do-
nop!"

The Hessian troops moved on
the attack and pierced the
outer ring of the old fort with-
out drawing a shot, unaware
that the Americans had with-
drawn to a stoutly fortified in-
ner defense. Would these
Americans nevtir fight? Would
this be as easy as General Howe
had insisted back in Philadel-
phia?

All too quickly, for the Hes-
sians, the answer came. The
Rhode Islanders waited quietly
until the invaders were so close
that even a rank beginner
couldn't miss Musket fire,
brutal in its force, ripped the
startled Hessians and the sur-

appearance of such major is- " " « » « c » . » «« uon-
ues iu civil rUhta. tho rfli!

 e T t s s l o n a l Quarterly put it.

None were included in the A d - f t B ,
ministration's original p r o g r a m ^ m ^ . w e U w o n d e /

of the year.
And, too, the inevitable lateiii •• ,-. ,,

adjournment caused by civil nalloweetl Dunce Set

civil rights, the rail
the test ban treaty.!

ues
strike
None were included in the Ad-

Congressman at down
C h r a t m a * , dinner' this year,

^ ^ .
submitted during the first par t i ! Z • *esfon

rf tho. vPftr ; h a s b e t * a turkey.
Congress

by
tights has resulted in a "why
rush" feeling in some quarters.

A spokesman for the House
Judiciary Committee said the
civil rights bill will probably be
taken up by ihe lower chamber
in November! He put it this
way:

"The coinmittee| will spend
at least two vr-ka considering
the bill, another week writing
up a report, and then will prob-
ably have to wait a week for
the bill to go through the Rules
Committee. That means the

PUNNING A F L p R l O A VACATE?
VI$IT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY at SARASOIA
And Stay At

ELMER J . VECSEY S iVormeny of Woodbrldfe)

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
heach in the world. Private pool.

For tree Brochure and Rates — write:

ELMER J. VECSEY - 1009 Seaside Drive
Surasota, Florida

For Saturday
1SEUN—The Social Affairs

Committee of the Iselin Chemi-
cal Hook & Ladder Company
District 11 announced a Hal-
loween dance will be held at
the Auth Avenue Pirehous* on
Saturday. Music will be pro-
vided by the Gold Tones. Re-
freshments will be served and
there will bo dancing from ;9
p. m. until 1 a. m. TickeU can
be obtained from any member
of the fire company.

During September there were
a total of six fire call*.

On Saturday Cub Scouts
from the district were taken on
a tour of the flrehouse. The op-
eration of the equipment and
the alarm system was explained
to the boys.

LAU8CHE ON GROMYKO
Senator Lausche (D., Ohio)

critized President Kennedy's
willingness to discuss with the
Soviet Porleiun Minister, An-
drei A. Gromyko, the possible
relaxation of East - West
tensions.

Lausche said in a prepared
Senate speech that because
Oromykp 'deliberately lied"
about the presence of offensive
Soviet missiles In Cuba last
year 'I tmi loathe to believe that
President Kennedy .. could
ever again place any credence
In what Mr, Gromyko might
have to say.

"One has to be a little crazy
to write a book," observed an
author, and sometimes one ha«
to be a little urazy to read
some of them. — The Lyucb-
burg News.

SAVINGS • QUALITY • SERVICE
MU5 YO«« «O5t VAUUU TUKM CTUP,

YOUR FILLED TWO GUYS
DEPARTMENT INCLUDING

100,000 GIFTS- AND OUR

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS QU^» , 6 5
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

RIB LAMB CHOPS
LAMB COMBINATIONS

pa
QUALITY

SHOUIDW
CHOPS k STIW

,75
,27

•J

49
.69

P a QUALITY - FRESH

P O R K R O A S T BONELESS tb
RIB STEAKS SHORT CUT
CHUCK S T E A K S WELL TRIMMED
G R O U N D BEEF pa QUALITY-FRESH
SLICED BACON ENGRHORN
SKINLESS FRANKS OSCAR MAYER . 5 9

p a QUALITY - WHL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAKS
CHICKEN IEGS ?
CHICKEN BREASTS ?
CUBED STEAKS
BEEF LIVER suao
CASES PORK ROIL

•amiss

«**

.45

.55

.39
-99

SUCED or HALVES-YEUOW CUNG

DEL MONTE PEACHES 5 - 9 9
TEA BAGS TWO ous
DEL MONTE CREAM CORN
C A T S U P HUDEOFTHEFAItM tT 14
PINEAPPLE JUICE ™» 3 t : 88
UPTON SOUP a*™,*™. 4%99

RtD CRISP

MOTTS ASSORTED FLAVCHtt

APPLESAUCE «"*"
APPLE CIDER « ^ '
APRICOT NECTAR MW"-CMr

BURRY'S
NABISCO
WHITE ROSE TEA BAGS

4 M M99'

CHOCOLATE CMK - Wh-v*.
PECAN SHORT WKAD-U-oi.

3 tts!
45'

• M i

APPLES
f'i

CABBAGE
ANJOU PEARS
SNOW WHITI msH an»

CAULIFLOWER &1SC CUCUMBERS 3 - 1 8 '

FINEST QUAUn - IAKED

VIRGINIA HAM
AMERICAN CHEESE
HAM CAPICOLA NKWITIUCB

Vi-I
JUCH) TO M O B

wwn«r

.64
.58

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

KRAFT PARKAYKRAFT PARKAY

MARGARINE *«»< 5^99
PUK MAID

fRUIT SALAD
tOVAL OAttT

OEAMCMBSE ^-

ALL VARIETIES

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S

FOLDING CHAIR
W t & h b b dfcM

MORION DINNiRS
OA^AK-MCorCIMKUCUT 1OUTHMN SUN m W* %»

POTATOES \ 2 l : n ORANGE JUICE 4 - 98
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

_ _ _ T O W A W T H I
PURCHASI Of

• Wt&
• Contour bach
• la i f (aMng for canpad ttcratf
• Stwdy hardwood construction

COUPON

2O-PC. SERVICE FOR FOUR Qt

IMPORTED CHINA
*••*.!«• MM. hiuil.M

Umit4deraittomer

Downy Thrill
22-N.Ol

AD
-76*

AJAX

Lux liquid S w a n Liquid

61*22-of.

Florient

* * * * * 59t
W » « f a,39c

2 * . 5 3c

Vim
D«lMrgMlYabMs

Soaky
67i»m 10-w.

Rinso Blue

FkHrM

,69c
UiTtiktSMp 3^29c
U I I M I I S M P 2 .̂291

V®®®^^

Dynamo
64-oi.

49-oz.

UfebMftrt 2k.Sk
UftbMrR^. 3..32C

»6fc
VhmtMUtm V34(

Wyler
WIIAMT ONIONS

I'/l-OI. 25
ROUTE 9 - WOODBRIDGE OPEN SUNDAY' TILL 8 »J1

DAIJ.Y 9:30 A.M. to 1« !'.«
KOH HAUE8 ALLOWED

Int., IKl. M,


